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Breeders' Directory.
DUROC·JERSEY SWINE.

D TROTT ABILJlNJII, KANs., famous Du-
I roo-Jerseys and Poland-Ohlnas.

Reptered Btock, DUROC-JERSEYS, contalnl
breeders of tbe leading Itralnl.

N. Do SAWYEB, - - Ohel'l')'Va).e, KanlI_

II. II. ALBERTY, - - Cherokee, Ka_

DUROO-JERSEYS.
100 bead for tbll year'l trade; aU eHglble to record.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD J. U. HOWE,

DUROC JERSEYS Wichita, KaDII.
-

, Farm 2 mllel welt of
__________ city on Maple Avenue.

'-.

FAIRVIEW HERD DUROO-JERBEYB.
Have sold all sprIng males, but bave about 60 line plgl
of Beptember and October farrow a' reILsoDable prices.

J. B. DAVIS, F.URVIXW, BROWN Co.. KANS.

DUROC·JERSEY SWINE-REGISTERED_
WrIte for prices r n wbat youwnnt In Febuary.Marcb

orApril Gilts open or bred to order. A few extra June
and July pigs, '10 eocb. '.

...-ro. .RfI""'�, WIoH,... ._._

BTA"DARD HERD IIF

RegIstered Duroc-Jerseys
PETER BLOCHER, Richland, Shawnee Co.. Klnl.

Herd beaded bl' Bhr Joe 7363, and others, B. O. B.
Legborns.

100 Duroc-Jersey Pigs,
For Bale-l00 Marcb and April pigs from tbe Rock

dale Herd of Reglltered Duroc-Jersey Bwlne. Tbe get
of 8 berd boars. PrIces rlgbt. Address

.

J, 1'. CHANDLER, I'r.akfort, K.as....

POLAND-CHINA SWINE,

V. B. HOWEY, Box lOa, Topeka, Kansas.
Breeder and Iblpper of Poland·Oblna bogs, Jerley
oaUle, B. L. Wyandotte cblckens. Eggs In seolon.

T. A. Hubbard,
ROME, KANS.. Br.eder 01

POLAND·CHINAS .nd LARGE
ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

Two hundred bald. .A.U· alel_
and '" 10'11'1 ready for buJen.

BlJ'101YBmE HERD OF

Pedigreed Poland-China Hogs
We now bave for lale lome e,,'ra lood younl boars,

and a lot of illtl 8 to 10 montbl old. Allgood. &IIU
- '11'111 be bred or IOld open u dellred. Tbll II a cholct

!:'�flec:eu:� ltd tbat 11'111 be prIced cbeap, q�allty
M. L. SOMERS, Altooa., K....

VERDIGRIB VALLEY HERD OF

POLAlfD-OHlliAS.
For Bale: 12 bead of tbe belt early boara tbat I ever

produced; larlt, btavy-boned, and Imootb. Ten beadof
MaY, June, and July boars tbat are fancy; allo onelalt
fall'l boar tbat II a Ibow pig.

E. B, WAIT, Altooa., K...II...
SueceSllo/to WAIT &: BAST.

High-Class Poland-China Hogs
Jno. D. Marshall, Walton, Harvey Co., Kans.,

8ree4a IHge-.lzed and growthy hop with .0011
boll. and Slne flnllh and .tyle. FOB S�lny
Ootober and No....mber atlta and Iii boar.; allo 100
IPrig pip, .lred by Ml1el Look Me Onr 1118'19.
Prlou rlll'ht. IDlPllo'lon and oorruPOnd.nol
1D't'IMd,

POLAND·_CHINA SWINE.

KAl(BAB HERD OF POLAND-OHINAS baa
lome e"tra line Iprtng gllU lome January glltl,

and 1011'S 18 montba, bred to Ben. !:iKnow, be by Perfeot
1 Know; and some nIce fall boars by Ben. 1 Know, and
U. B. Tec. Addrell l!'. P. MAGUIRE,

HAV.!!, Ruo OOUNTY, :KA!!UI.

••FANCY•• _.

POLAND-CHINAS
FOB SALJI: 125 fall and spring boars and gl1ts,

sired by Dandy U. S. 17«6, and Model Boy Jr. 1400.
The sire of eaoh of my herd boars oOst 11,000.
Choloe pigs olfered at reasonable priDeS. Write at
onoe to .

M. ROLAND HlIOHES, Independence, Mo.

THOROUGHBRED

POLAND-OHINA HOeS.
I have for 8ale a few Ootober boar. and gl1t•• ,

bred 80'11'1, and 70 winter. and Iprlng Pili's, good
head and tars, large-boned., Come and l18e them,
or writs me.

R. S. COOK, Wlohlta, Kansas,
BREeDER 01'

POLAND-CHINA SWINE

BERKSHIRE SWINE,

Rldlievlew F...m He..d of

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES

For 18le,18O bead Of tbebait
blood known, Includlnl
Prlne'l famoul Noral and oth
er popular Itralnl. Founds
tlon ltook lupplled to
breeders.

CHESTER·WHITE SWINE.

D. L. lUTTON, lIortb TIPlkl, KI.
Ba.aDD ow

IMPROVED CHESTER,wHITES
Stock For Bale.

Farm II twomllea nortbwelt
______.....;;;;...... of Beform Bcbool.

..,�
-�. -..-._ -_.

TWENTIETH OENTURY HIEIID OF

UP-TO-DATE, PRIZE-WINNING

CHurER WHITES

Q.
Wt bave 70 pIp, moltly

Ilredby BalanceAlIUm,tbt
cbamplon boarof 1800at lead
In. Btate Falrl and tbe Inter
national LIn Btock ."pOll
tlon. .A.dd1't11 DOR8BY
BBOS" PeRf, D1.

CATTLE.

ENGLIBH RED POLLED O.A.TTLE-Pure-bred OHOIOE GALLOWAY OATTLE.
Yo� ltook For Bale_ Tour orderl lollclted.

.A.ddrell L.][. HAiELTINB. Doao••sT.. , Ga... I have registered Galloway bulls for sale.
00., )10. ·)lentlon thll paptr whenwrltlnl..

�

O. E. MATSON, I'urley, Sedsrwlck Co" Kaal

-.nlADOW :8BOOK BHORTHORNS-Ttn line young
.Ill buill for lal_l1 red. Red LaIrd, out of LaIrd Of
Linwood, at bead of berd•

l!'. O. IUl!iGSLEY,
Doyer, Shawnee Oounty, KaDIIU.

POLLED DURIIAMS. BIngle and double ltand
ard. Male ltock for sale. I bave tbe largest and belt
berd of tbla breed of cattle In tbo Btate. Oorrelpond-
ence alld Inlpectlon,lnvlted. J. Q. HOWEB.

1:121 West Douglas Avenue, WIOHITA, KANS.

Reg'IIf.red H.re'ord.
Of either leI, at prlTats sale. I ,al80 have Ito

� � '" hllli·srradell at prlTate lale.
ALBERT DILLON, HOIIII, K......

Alfalfa Meadow Stock Farm,
8hady Bend, Kanaaa.

Herefords, Poland-Oblnas, Llgbt Brabmal_ B�ock of
all klndl for lale. Special: 48 Poland-Obln" plgl. 200
bUlbel1 of pure, fresb Allall.. Seed.

O. B. WHITAKER, Proprietor.

.� TilE HOR•• OFF .Y WI"" A

RED POllED BUll.

CHlS, FOSTER I. SOl, FOlter, Butler Co., Kanl,
.reedara of RED P.OLLED CATTLE.

liard beaded by POWDFUL 4S82. Pure-bred and gradel
for ..Ie. AIIO prlze-wlunlnl Llgbt Brabmal.

Registered Herefords.

RIVERSIDE HERD OF POLAND-CHINA SWINE
CODtalDA up to date and prize-winning Indi

viduals. Young Btock for Bale. Correspondence or

.Inspectlon solicited.
M. O'BRIEN. (Riverside), Liberty. Kansas

W. P. WIMMER 4: SON, Mound VaDey, Kans.,
Have for sal_pring pigs of quality, at

...Breeders of... reasonable�res. Write us beforebuylnjf.

F�!��gl!�!�s�le����1�2���c���0�2��. MANWAIUNO BROS., Lawrence, Kana RAVENSWOOD SHORTHORNS 5 t h Sh h
BERKSHIRES A Spec"lalty o. E. LEO"ARD, ••".'r, ••.

co C ort orns
Males and femalel for sale. Inspection especially FOR SAI..-IO.

Invited. Lavender Vllcount 124755, the cbamplon bull
of tbe National Sbow at Kansas Olty, bead. tbe berd. The Oreat MIs81e Bull, Imp. Mariner 135024,

ED. PATTER80N, Mana.er.
Railroad and Telepbone station, Bunceton, Mo.

rTz�: ��I::�"Wo���'1 ����. °Vf::O�!tortr!'gr:::e��Cr.edlng and prize-winning boara In tbe West, sucb al
Banner Boy 2844h Blaok Joe 28608, World Beater, and
KIng Hadley. J!'OR BALE-An e"tra cbolce lot Of

POLAND CHINAS 15 April and May rlobly-bred,wall-marll:edplglbytbesenotedslrelaRd
•

I boars. 1 yearling hoar out of �blrty-II'f8 eztra-Iarge. rlcbly-bred 10'11'1"

by Cblet Perfection 2nd. Good fall aDd sprlnll' gUtt
'

InapeCltlon or correspondence Invited.

hred to our ORB",'f IIEB]) nO.AR8.
DieTRICH 6: SPAULDING, Rlcbmoad, Klas...

JOHN BOLLIN.
Klokapoo, Leavenworth Co., Kana.

eEIDr..1 011108, LeaY8l1wor�h_) . MAPLE' LEAF HElD OF THOItOUOHBItBD

--.-HA-D-Y-LA-N-.-S-T-O-C-K-P-A-R-.-,- •
S60,.",0.... Gattle, a"d Rock Hill Shorthorns and

HAllY E. LUNT, P"prl.tlr, Burden, C••I., C•• , Kan. Po/a"d-Ghllla S·w/....
S ddt HRe",.'....d PoI."d-Ohl".. Farml12mllelloutb JAMES A. WATKINS, ,II a e orses••

of Hoek bland depot_ WhltIDII', KaDII.
:III Boars and :III GIlU of late winter farrow, Ilred by

Searcblllbt :ICIIIll, and Look No Furtber-. Daml of tbe
Black U. B., WIlEel, Oorwln, and Tecumleb Imlnl.
PrlCtllow to early buyers.

'

Rememblr the tbree daYI' CombInation Bale at
Wlcblta Kanl: February 11 1802, Poland-Oblnal by
Bnyder Brol. and H. E. Lunt; February 12, 1102, Sbort
bornl by J_ F. Btodder, and February 18, 1802, Draft
horsel by J _ O. Robllon and Snyder Brol.

TH08. EVAN8. BREEDER,
Hartford, Lyon County, Kanaaa.

Speelal OtterIDlI'lI: Foa BAL. - One Iml0rted.year-old bull, 10 yearling bUill, • bull calTOl, 1 year-
11n& belferl, and 12 belfer calnl.

MT. PLEASANT HERD OF

SHORTHORNS.
Herd beaded by Acomb Duke lltb 142171. Herd com·

pOled of Young Maryl, Galateal, and Baniparllli.
YOllng bUill for lale.

A. M. ASHCRAFT, Atchi.on, Klnl. I. F_ D. Nt_ 3.
Inqulrt at Albcraft .. Bage LITery Barn, MaIn IImet.

••• • 12C5 ••••

EAST LYNN HEREFORDS
AND BERKSHIRES.

Herefords headed by Jua of East Lynn 100229.
Jua 18 half brotber to Dolly 6tb, ohamplon Here·
ford cow of Amerloa.
Berkshire. headed by Premier 4tb 65577. A few

oholae gUts and boars for lIale, All breedillli stook
recorded. Inspeotlon Invited .II dan In the week.
WILL- H. RHODES, TampI, nlrloa Co., Kia••

••BUIIFLOWER
�

HERD••
8COTCH, AND SCOTCH-TOPPED

SHGRTHORN CATTLE,
POLAND-CHIIIA. SWIIIE

Ht'" lIulll, 51r lCalcbt 1:a""Oa, aad Tilt ......
1.la·7.
.... 11__, IIIKk U. S 5, .

...rI', But Os Barth 191a6 ••
......mrr.A.� 1'1'00J[ 1'0. 1.uoJI_

.Ad4r.- ..A.JfD� PBIJl'GLlI,
W.......... 0ttI"". .1"I'DlII, IWII..,

D. P. NORTON'S

I
Breeder of Pure Bred

Dn�!?!'!'r��!:��nl SHORTHORN CATTLE
Herd Bull, Imported British LloD 18869,.

Young ltock for IBle.

E. S. COWEE. Burlingame. Klnl., R. R_ 2, Breeder.I
PURE-.RED HEREFORD OATTLE,
_d DURDO-JERSEY •••E.

KIDI' DUD! HIa7 at be"d of berd. YoUllli bull.
and belfen for lale.

Blr Obarmlnll' 4tb at bead of herd. Orulcklbank-Io,
croBBlel onbeltAmerIcan farulllel.Young ltook for lale

O. F. IIELSON, HIII.tbl, KUIII,
Breeder 01 REGISTERED

Hereford 'Gatt,..
Herd beadedbyDandyDolan 10J128
full brotber to famoul DandyBu.

Buill In aervlce, Bempltrell' Valentine 157Oe9, and
Mayor 12922•. A line atrlng of young bulls and

0.f6W belfers for sale.

J. F. TRUE .. .., 1P'r0llrlet_••
POlt-olllce, PXRRY, KA!!8. Re.llroad statton, Newman,
Kanl., on UnIon Pacillc R. R., 12 miles ealt of Toptka_

"illside Stock and Poultry Farm
-- -

ljlXTRA. FINlII, LABGII, PURJI-BBBD
M. B. Turkaya, Embden and Toulouse
Geeae, Pekin Duoka, White Guinea.,
and 6 klnda of fanoy ohlokana for aale.

Allo Yorkshire Pigl, Cotlwold Sheep, and Angora Goals
Send stamp for oiroular. A. A, &1......,
.ox 0.-2BII. -_".'0, _,,,....,•.

.

...ALLENDALE HERD OF...

Aberdeen-Angus ICa-ttle
The Oldest and Largest in Ihe Unlled States
Bplendld recently Imported bulls at bead of berd

Reilltared anlmall on band for lale at reuonable
prlcel at all times. Inspect berd at Allendale, near
lola and La Harpe; address Tbos. J. Anderson, Mana
ger, lola. Allen 00., Kans., R. R. 2, or-

ANDERSON. FINDLAY, Prop'.. Lske FOrNI, III•

BRED by W. S. Marr, Uppermlll, sIred by Golden
Ray (67132), dam Mls.le 88tb by Ventrlloqullt

(44180). Also SIX YEARLING BULLB of cbolcelt
Bcotcb breeding. '

HA."A & 00., Howard, K""••

THE GEO. H. ADAMS

HEREFORDS
AT UIIWOOD, KAliS.

�.A.BLING Buill and H,lferl for lale, Ilred by Or
� pbaDB 71100J .... ,Ubtoo Boy 598, and out of cbolot
ImJlOrMd, anll bome-bred COWl. Addr_ all oor... -
IpoRd..08 M GBOIIIG• .,. MORG.LN,

&ea.... MUBler, Llawtod, K...M.

E. H. WHITE, of' E.,her,,"'., low",
I)(PORT.R JoNn BRJ:xna:a: OP •

GALLOWAY CATTLE.
Berel FoundatioD Stock

A Specialty.
A few choice Femalel and-l'

Bunl for 18le.

Iupect��eefnya:�"pon4.



B._ ... d ft./i avs
P'EROHERON HORSES, anti

r..re-�re ua.j OW,_" ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE.

yoani lreldlnl Stick for Sill

1088

CATTLE.

.

Dl!lC�:MB:mtt it,
. '.

HORSES AND MULES.

Percheron Stallion.s.

GA.BBETT BUBST, Breeder, ZTBA, S'O'JDID

COUITT, KAN8AB. YOUDlltoc� toreale otelther Ie:.:.

Several Buill Ready lor Immedl· All rellltered.
ate Service.

--------'---------'-..--

70 Flr.t Cia•• Youn� Peroheron 8talllon.

Now in our Shenandoah stables, OUr last imllOrtatlon arrived oeee=

ber I, 11101--'molltly blaok,l-year-oMs;80 IlIlllOrted
atalllon8. An ele

Irant ItriUlr of 115 bllr two'. and three'll of my own breediUlr. Thirty

years In the buslne.s. Come and's88 the horses.
.

M:. �.! AV:RS8, 8he:l1a.rido�. ·Io�a.

Large herd. Can supply de-

,
mand now. Also pure-bredCots·

wold Sheep. Write for prices. - Peroheron stallions and mares any alre; Holsteln-

W. G. McCANDLESS .. SON, Cotlln.aod Falls, Kans. Friesian bulls, and Poland-Ohlna boars-

leadlnlr strains represented.

H. N. HOLDEMAN, Rural Route No.2, Glrlrd, Kin••

Aberdeen-Angus
THE RUT6ER FARM HERD .

-OFFERS-

Thirty rellBtered bulll,8 to SOmonths old, low down,

blocky fellow. of choicest breeding
and Individuality.

AIIO a few helfen bred to Expand.

CH�S. B.SUTTON, �USSBLL,KANS.

OLDV£RCUFFFAR",..
_..r&lED Uu.eWAYOATTLE

AI.. .ennan Coaoh, Saddle,
and troUIDI:·bred hon.l.World'i
Fatr prise Oldellburs Coach ltal·
lion .abbo, and the MCldle ltal·

1I01l ROleweod, a l..11and 1,1110-
pclua aoa otJlolltrole IIIHmC••
Tiliton alwa,.. w.lcom••

BLAOKSRSBIC BBOTRBJUJ.
_clal.. 0..... 0--*7. KaIYaII.

. Silver Creek Shorthorns.·
The Scotoh bull, Gwendolln.'. Prince lS091Si In ler

nee. Alao the Imported ScotchMI..lebllll, Ay eBbnry

Duke. 100 head of the beBt Sootch, »atel, au Amari·

can'lamUiel. Blgh cl..1Duoe-J.ney .wlne f.r
lal••

:I. P. �TODDE�•. Bar'en, Cawl.,. Ce••
KIIII..

Remember the three days' Combination Sale at

Wichita Kanl: Febrnary 11,1902, Poland·Chlna. by
Illyder Bro•. and B. B. Lnnt; February 12, 1902, Short

horn. by J. F. Stodder, and February 18, 1902, Draft

honel by J. C. Robison and Sllyder Brol.

H. R. LITTLE,
HOPE. D1C'iCINSON CO,. KANS••

Breed. Only the Be.t,
Pure-Bred

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
.

Bera anmben {SlI, headed,by ROYAL

CIIOWJI, llM98. a pnre Cruickshank,

. _ aJllltee by Silarell Lavender 14S002.

I'oa SAL_ IUIT Now-16 BULLS

.t le"lceabie age, and lla Bull

OalYN. Farm IB1�mile. from town.

Oan Iblp Oil M•• Pac., R. I., or Santa
F.. 1'0endatiGIl ltock lelected from

, �.. tllree at tile Ifeat hera. of Ohio.
-'

-

::::::. SHORTHORNS
H.-d H.ad.d br the Crulokshank Bull.

Imp_ Nonpareil Victor 132573
811'. ef the ohamplon oalf and Junior

ottaRlpion bull of 1900

....Grand Victor 115752 ...
Hlm.elf. show.bull and
..... of prize-winner••

IrIllHALBS are Sootoh, both imllOrted and home

'lllred, pure Bates. and balanoe 3 to 6 Sootoh tops.

..TOCK flO� SALE.

8EO. BOTILWEll, N,HI,ton, Caldwell Co., Mo.
o. BarllDgton BaUroad.

SALE.FOR

Riverside o. L. THISLER,. :.c��:-::��:.
I_"""'__" B__,. eI

PERCHERON, -and FRENCH COACH 'HORSES,
and SHORTHORN CATTLE.HEIfRY AVERY & BOil,

Pure P;��·herons. Sto'ok Farm
For Sal_A few Shorthorn helfen, and Percheron

.tallIonl; allo a SI19clal Bargain on g Rejrlltered B....
ford Bnlll, 2 yean old, and a tew Fnll·bIood Percheroll

Marel.

The larjfelt hera of Percheroll honel III the
W8lt and

the be.t bred herd III America. A cholo. collectloa of

YOUDIr ltallIon. and mare••Iwa,..
on hand. Prlcel con·

Illtntwlth quality. Addrell, or come and lee at

W...,,.,,,, Ol_" O-IfIJf, It......
WE ARE NOT THE LARGEST IMPORTERS

In the United Statel, neither have we all ton horleB. But we do make live

w:.ro�l!,�:�!�U:::'fnl?�� 1���l'��::B��:c"��r�e�n:�t����:mo��a\;
yon want a good one for what he II worth, It will pay yon to see nl. Onr

honea won IweepltakeB III all draft and hackney cla..e. at Nebralka State

Fair. Addrell all corre,polldence to /

WAT80N, WOOD8 B!f08. '" CO., Llnooln, Neb.

SP_CUL NOTIC_: Woods Broe., of Lincoln, Neb., have two carl of Short
horn alld Bereford bnlla and COWl at a barlaln.

PERCHERON STALLIONS
FOR MI-£

DmllCT 18889, by BendaRo 11807, by
Brilliant 1271, dam Fenelo 14118 by
Fenelon 2682 Dy Brilliant 1271. Ben·

dago'. dam the famoul prlJe·wlnner
Julia 5976 by La Ferte 5144. Allo.6

Young StaUlollll b,. Dlreot.

,
HANNA &. CO., Howard, Kans. German' Coach, Percheron, a'nd Belgium Horses •

PleasantHill
JaokFarm.

PHILIP WALKER, Breeder,

�MOLINE. ELK CO•• KANI

2& 1...... , Ianllr, aid Spol••
Jacka .1. Fir hll;

Quality and Breedlnl Ulle:.:c.lled.

Inspec:tlon and Correspondenee Invited.

OLTMANNS BROS., Importers and Breeders, WATSEKA, ILLINOIS.

TIt,.ee 'mllO"tatlo". ,,, .80•• -_ .00 81all'o". Fo,. 8a'e.

No oth.r :lIrm enjoys such buying faolUtles; the seniormember belnlr a
resident of Germany Is IlOr80n

ally acquainted with the best breeders In France, Germany, and Bellrium. We can save you money.

Come and see us. We shall e:.:hlblt at the International Live Stook ElI:llOsltlon, OhIOBlrO, Deo. 1-7, 11101.

S. A. SPRIGGS, Westphalia, Kansas,
BItEEDER AND DEALER IN

Registered Mammoth,. and Imported

Spanish Jacks and Jennets;
Also Registered Stallions.

All .tock IUI,:,nteed lu.t I. repreaented. Correapond.nce .ollclted.

Prospe.t Farm.
SNYDER BROS., Winfield, Kans.,

------Breec1er.
0:1-----

POLAND-CHINA SWINE; SHIRE, CLYDE, AND PER.CHERON HORS.S"
AND POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.

FDr Sal. at Special Prlc_17 BOARS, Ind n GILTS. farrowed matnl:v III Novembur ana I.J8Oelllber.

TheJ' are extra well bred and very thrifty.

8 Polled Durhlm Bull•• of servloeable lIoIre. 17 Stillion. over • years. 2 Mlmmoth Jleu.

Remember the three day.' Combination Sale at Wlohlta, Kanll: February 11, 1901, POland-Ohlnall

by Snyder Bros. and H. E. Lunt;
February 12,19011, Shorthorns by J. F. Stodder, and February 18,

lllO1, Draft horsee by J. O. Bablson and
Snyder Bros.

.

BRA,. I STALLIONS
Percherons, Shires, and Clydes.

H. W. McAFEE, Topeka, Kansas,
B,...".,. eI

OLYDE8DALE HOUES, AIID
BHOIITHORII OATTLE.

For SaI_,.S Ol7d_d.alea Inclu4laI'rellltered

ltalllolli of le"lc.abl. qe.alli 11 marel.
InIpectfon and corr.lpollaellce IIlTlted.

,
.

We have a seleotlon that are sure to suit you. As grand a lot of

young stallions, of serviceable "Ire as oan be found In the country. We

do not claim to have every oolor or kind of a stallion, YOU or anybody

may want, but what we olalm yOU will :lInd true If you pay us a visit.

All of our selections are made by a member of our firm,
who has been

at this line of work the past decade and has absolutely a first oholoe

from the leading breeders of Furope. Our last ImllOrtatlon, conslstlnlr

of the three Ifeat breeds, and 62 head In numbers were seleoted In the

early part of February, before any of the shows and to-day are ready

for sale. Write u's, or come and see us, If you or your community are

In need of the best to be found.

KEISER BROS., Keota, Keokuk Oounty, Iowa.
SHEEP.

I'

�

1
8LEIDAlE SHORTHORNS, OTTAWA, KANSAS.
LeadIna Scotch and Scotch'lXlpped American faml·

II. _pole the he�!!.tl'.eaded by the Crulokshank bnll
Ioo\l...d'i CII.rIIl 1:&1_, bl' Imp. Lavender Lad, dam

Ity lap. Baron Crnlcluhank. Twenty bnlll for Bale.

,0. F. WOLFE a SON. Proprletora.

O. F. ME""'"0ER WI. II.,

C.".uNln. PhysIcIan.
m KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA. KANSAS.

.......*1.1 ChroRlo, IUld Obeoure DIM_
,

B••rt .Dd LaDP

I�
I

CHEVIOT SHEEP. AND POLLED DURHAM CATTLE •

• Some llne ram. for 1..le. The Cheviot. aremltlen

omooth, cleall face, allowing clear violon to approach·
IIlldanger. Write for pricel and elrenlan.

A.. Eo Burlelr:h. Knox Olb'. Knox 00•• Mo.

ANOKA FARM RAMBOUIJ,.LET AND

COTSWOLD SHEEP.

GEO. HARDING'" 80N

Importer. and Breeder••

WAUKESHA, WIS.

Clio':���:d?��::��;
aale. Onr Ihow 1I0ck at the
Pan·American and all State
Fair. thll vear 11'.' a .weep-

wanta and mention JU.:a81�'Ir�c�:��. Write n. your

Americ·a's Leading
Horse Importers

Won .t the Two Laal Un'".,.••,Expoeltlon.

At the Paris EXPlsltlon, 1900, our Percherons won Every

First Prize with a posBlble exception.
At thePan·AmericanExposition,Butralo,

1901.onr stallions

won Every First Prize Including the Grand Sweepstakes

over all draft breeds.
We Import more horaes than any other

three IIrmsln Amer·

Ica, and more prlze'wlnners than
all othen.

We buy the belt, can buy them cheaper and will Bell them

for leB. than anybody elle.
It yon want the ldnd that will Improve yonr otock of

horaea, call on orwrlte-

MoLAUOHLlII BROTHERS,
OOLUMBUS. omo.

LAWBENVE. KANS. EMMETSBURG. I�WA.Centropolis Hotel.
ft. beat .".00 (and .,..150 wtth ba*h) Bottll

In America.

W. J. KUPPER, Proprietor.
OLABK D. FROST. Manuer•

KANSAS CITY, MO.
PERCHERONS.

THE LINCOLN IMPORTING HORSE COMPANY, ,..!.!!J;!��:...
L,INCOL,N. NEBRASKA. TOWANDA, BUTLER CO., KAN8.

The Largest Importer. of

HIBH oua Draft 8talllon.
In all the West.

Our last' Importation arrived

October 14. They were selected

by two as competent horse

judges as ever crossed the ocean

Our faclllties for building up

and acclimating foreign stal
lions can not be excelled In the
United States""nour main barn

cOIIUnc over t.LU.OOO.

At the present time we have a

grand lot· ot Percheron and

Shire stallions. 2; 3, and 4 years
old.
Write us for further Intorma

atlon; would much prefer to

have you visit our barns where

you are made welcome and en

tertained with an exhibit of the

best specimens of the up-to
date drafter.
Long distance ·telephone in

our oflice-675,

LARGEST HERD IN THE STATE.

IMPORTED. AND AMERICAN BRED STALLIONS AND

MARES For SII. al In tlmea.

Prioe! reasonable. Inspeotio� invited. Seventeen youn g

stallions for .ale.
-.'

Remember the three dayS' Combination Sale atWlohlta, Kan.: February 11. lllO1, Poland-Ohinu

by Snyder Brol. and H. E. Lunt; February II.
lllO1, Shorthorn. by J. "1'. Stodder. and February II.

180:1, Peroheronll by J. O. Babl.on and Snyder Bros.

, I
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The best' la�:pjl • Il.L • _ f 'm ,16,000,000 were also mal'keted .fn Den:' figUres returned ·fgr 1900 were the high-

"otlCuuura ClJIllatien mark during 1900; that country �rnisli-_ est ever recorded.
.

•

ing another striking- instance of' .trade The principal part of our agricultural
��';:'_"�-�-�-�----'''''''''';''-�

development. In 1896 the ·exports to exports during 190j), as in previous
Ex- . Denmark were valued at about '6.000,� years, found a market in Europe. Our

000, or little more than a thir4 of the sales to' European countrles for that

value recorded for 1900. year bad an aggregate value of $739,
Cuba was the tenth in importance 000,000. With the exception of the phe-

FROM REPUUT Ol!' THE _UNITED BTA'rEs DE' among the destinations under consider- nomenal year '1898, when our agrlcul-
PABTMENT OF AGUIOULTURE. ation. The amount of 'United States tural exports to .E;urope reached a-value

farm produce, sent to that island has of $762,000,000, these figures are the

greatly increased during the past five largest on record. Compared with the

years. In �896-j;lie exports were at low value for 1896, amounting to '603,000,
ebb, having a value of less than $4,- 000, they show an enormous gain.
000;000. Since then important gain!l To the varlous countries of North

have been made each year, culininat�ng America the United States- exported
in a value of about $14,000,000 for 1900. agricultural products in 1900 having a

Products of American agriculture value of $55,000,000, or considerably.
were marketed in Spain during 1900 to less than the record' far 1899, which

the value of $10,500,900, these figures amounted to $58,000,000. The exports
showing a slight increase over the ex- distributed among North American
ports for 1896, which amounted to a countries rose in value from $44,000,000
trifie less than $10,000,000. In the three in 1896 to the figures just quoted for

years following 1896 a considerable de- 1899, and then fell off, as described, in
cline occurred, but the lost trade WaS 1900.
more than recovered during·1900. Our agricultural exports to Africa,
Another country that in 1900 pur- like those to Asia and to. Oceania.

chased over $10,000,000 worth of Ameri- reached in 1900 the highest value ever

can farm products was British Africa, recorded. The' shipments' to African
the exports to that destination having countries in that year were valued at
a value of $10,300,000, or nearly double $11,496,000, or slightly more than double
the value reported in 1.896, which was the value fur 1896, which amounted to

only $5,300,000. Althuugh there was a .only.$5,735.000.
continuoUs increase throughout the five

year period 1896-1900, the largest gain
took place in the last of these years.

. After the' 12 leading countries men

tioned, the most.Jmportant destinations
in ou.r agricultural .export trade for 1900
with the value recorded in each case,
were: Sweden and Norway, $5,515,
(100; Hongkong, $5,404,000; the British
West Indies, $5,224,000; Purtugal, $4,-
905,000; Mexico, $4,572,000; Brazil, $4,-
393,000; Austria-Hungary, $3',508,000;
Eurupean Russia, $3,215,000; Hawall,
$2,846,000; Porto Rico, $2,311,000; Brit-

Distribution of the Agricultural
ports of the United States,

1896-1900.

'.

AGRIOULTURAL EXPURTS, BY OUUNrRlEB.

There were a dozen countrtes in 1900

to each of which the United States ex

ported over $10,000,000 worth of do

mestic farm produce. Chief among these

countries were the United Kingdom and

Germany, the former purchasing to the

Talue of $408,000,000 and the latter to

the 'value of $134;000,000.
Our agricultural oxports to the Unit

ed Kingdom were the largest on record,
excepting . those 'of t!J,e extraordinary
year l898, when a ·value of

$439,000,00.0 was attained. In our

trade 'with . Germany the ex-

ports for 1900 . were decidedly in

excess of any previously reported. Com
pared with the shipments fur 1896, five
years ago, which were valued at less

than $7'2,000.,000, they show an increase

of nearly 100 per cent.

After the United Kingdom and Ger

many, the principal market for Ameri

can farm produce in 1900 was that af
forded by the Netherlands, to' which

country exports valued at $52,000,000
were sent. These figures were exceed

e'd only in 1899, and then by less than

$1,000,000. 4.s contrasted with the re

cord for 189�, amounting to' $21,000,000,
they exhibit a striking gain.
France ranked fourth in importance,

and Belgium fifth, among our foreign
markets' in 1900, the termer country re

ceiving agricultural exports to the val
Ue of $45,000,000, and the latter to the
value of $33,000,000. In comparison
'with the ·trade of 1896, our exportations
to each of these destinations displayed
an important growth, the shipments to
France during that year·having a value
of only $31;000,000, and those to Bel
gium a value of little more than $18,-
000,000. Our exports, both to France
and to Belgium, however, attained a

higher Taluo in lRQILt.hA.D in. either...of
the succeeding years; the record for
the former country being $75,000,000,

.. and that for the latter $37,000,000.
.

Italy was the sixth country in rank,
the products of United States agricul
ture marketed there during 1900 having
a value of $24,000,000. Each of the

past four years has witnessed a consid

erable gain in our exports to that coun

try. In 1896 they were valued at less

than $15,000,000.
After these six European countries

Canada was our principal customer,
purchasing to the extent of $21,000,000.
The agricultural exports to' Canada ad

vanced in value from $20,000,000 dur

ing 1896 to $32,000,000 in 1898, and then

declined to -the figures just quoted fur

1900. .

Japan furnished a market in 1900 fur
Oyer $15,000,000 worth of American

farm produce. The exports to that

country affurd one of the most inter

esting examples of growth in our re

cent export trade. During 1896 the

shipments barely exceeded $2,000,000
in value. Subsequent years have shown

iii every instance a decided gain.
:" Agricult�ral exports worth nearly

F�1�_����home l"eDledle.. tI.v.o.I••_ext t., ....

ae1edrlo lieU.. p.IDt", e>Ib. eh.....We I& :rooDto"
ona'fl of them. Send 100 to I>&T con of ID&lliIIJr

TO (JUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY t:Jc .mounct.retundeclou)'oo.fI1'!ICord......iMlt.
kto4aY,FOItma, aNd mldlalnl �orrow. OM '

Taile LuattTe Bromo - Quinine Tablet., All r.=,'�:Il;.I�:r��_k� "l:.us.:I'_ ....dnntltl "1.wa4 'he mODey If i' lalla to ollr..
.
.H..."�h.mJ."10.;-",;.;:0�".....-"','II'., W, fiJIn.......... II oa·...1a_, • DIll"" ... .., til •._JIII

THE KANsAs FARMER..

:;

AGRIOULTURAL EXPORTS, BY PRINOIPAl:;

GBOUPS.
.

The'ten principal items in our agrj·
cultural export trade for 1900, named
in the order of their value, were as fol·
lows: Breadstuffs, cotton, meat· pro
ducts, live animals,· tobacco, oil-cake
and otl-cake-meal, vegetable olls, fruits
and nuts, da.ry products, and seeds.
In the following table statistics are

presented to show the value of these
leading items for each of the five years
1896-1900:

Health for let.
Send me no money, but simply write

a postal for the book you want.

''1 will send with it an order on your

druggist to let yuu have 6 bottles of

Dr. Shoop's Restorative. He will let

you take it a month. If it cures, the
cost will be $5.50. If it fails, he sends

the bill to me.

This remedy strengthens the inside
nerve power that operates all vital or

gans. It brings back the only power
that can make the organs do their duty.
I have spent a lifetime on it.

..
I sometimes fail, but only when the

trouble is organic-sume trouble like'
cancer that causes a damage beyond

.. repair. Such conditions are rare.. My
records show that 39 out of 40 who get
those six :bottles pay fur them. Yet

no druggist accepts a penny where the

patient states that the treatment failed.
This offer is to fair to need argu

ment. Your own druggist is the one

'Who fulfills it. Won't yuu write me a

postal card to learn what I can do?

SImply ItatewhIchbook Book No.1 on Dyspepsia

,on want, and addresl ���� ��J g� :::ft����1
Dr. Shoop, Box &:19, Ra. �:� ��: � ��� -:-��en _

cine,Wllconlln. BookNo.8 onRheumatllm

Mil4 oue., Dot ohronlo, are oltell OUN b:v ODe
"WOIlOt,lH.' ""al14rllullW. .. -

- ..

-'-�.

'Value of agricultural expom of the United StatllB, bll ZeadCnu group8, durina each jlBcal lIear from 1896

to 1900, Cmlurive.
.

�------Years ended .iune SO ---. �Annual average--

Agricultural 18116. 1897. 1898.
-

1899. . 1900. 18116-1900.

exports. Dollars. Dollar8. DoUGrIJ. Dollars. Doll.q,r8. DoUar.. Per cent

Breadstuffs.... .. 141,;156,993 197,857,219 333;897,119 273,999,699 262,744,078 241,971,022 32.17

Cotton...... . 190.056,460 230.890,971 2®',953,219 210.089,576 242,988,978 220,995,841 29.38

Meat products 126,975,700 128,140,632 lli7,126,542 166,679,166 173,751,471 150,534,702 20.02

Live anlmals 41,840,969 43,568,461 46,243,406 37,880,916 43,585,031 42,623,757 5.67

Tobacco.... . 24,571,362 24,711,446 22,171,580 25,467,218 29,422,371 25,268,795 3.36 .

Oil-cake and oil-cake
. .

_.
.

cake-meal. .. '. .:... 7,949,647 9.611.0«__1Il.Ol')1,QDQ�.�',l�.�G,ooo,_. - U;_,010 � -'"1;ti4

'Vc6"L....bl'" ou..-....... -o;o:rr;ozz
- 8,611,618 12,019,069 13.809.335 16,346,066 11,356,420 1.51

Fruits 'and nuts.... 6,679,066 7,739,305 9,Ola.o>10 7,897,485 11,642,662 8.394,366 1.12

Dairy products...... 6,299,570 9,664.395 9,095,759 7;629,211 9,226,520 :8,381,091 1.11
Seeds :...... 1,692,017 6,038,432 2,954,723: 6,079,396 7,036,982 4,638,310 .60
Other........ .. ...... 21,979,468 23,041,670 22,942,399 29,730,966 31,067,079' 25,762,313 3.42

Total.... .. .......674,398,264

ish Austrasia, $2,086,000;
Philippine Islands, $1,657,000.
Our total exports of domestic farm

produce to CUba, Porco Rico, Hawall,
and the Philippine Islands in 1900 had
an aggregate value of over $20,000,000
as compared with only $6,269,000 in
1896. The gain in these exports during
the past five years exceeded 200 per
cent.
Other desinations to which the Unit

ed States sent agricultural exports in

1900, having a value in excess of $1,000,-
000, were British Guiana, Haiti, VelleZ
uela, the French West Indies, N�w
foundland and Labrador, and the
Chinese Empire.

689,755,193 859,018,946 792.811,733 844,616,630 752,120,133 100.00

and the ·BREADSTuFFS.
About one-]lalf of our entire export

trade in breadstuffs during 1900 was

earrted on with the United Kingdom,
the shipments to that country having
a total value of $135,375,000. Next to'
the United Kingdom, Germany was our

largest customer, receiving eonslgn-.
ments to the value of $32,129,000. To
the Netherlands we sent exports worth
$25,275,000, to Belgium $14,135,000, and
to Denmark $8,599,000. Canada was an

other important purchaser, buying to
the extent of $7,421,000. France took
$4,380,000 worth, Hongkong $4,227,000
worth, and Portugal $4,133,000 worth.
British Africa purchased to the extent
of- $3,190,00'0, and the British West In
dies to the extent of $3,117,000. Cuba
also furnished a market of considerable
importance, taking shlpments worth
$2,915,000. Our exports to Brazil, al
though much smaller than in previous

AGRIOULTURAL EXPORTS, BY OUNTINENTS.

Following is a table that shows the
value of the agricultural products ex

ported from the United States to the
several contlnents during each fiscal
year from 1896 to 1900, inclusive:

Value ofa,urlc,lll.tural productll exported from the Un(ted State8 to U� .everal continentll during each
fiscal lIear from 1896 to 1900, inclurive.

.

r-: -----Years ended June 30---- �Annual averall'e�'
Continents to which 18116. 1897. 1898. 1899. 1900. 18116-1900•

•xported. Dollar8.· Dollanr. Dollar.. Dollan. DoUars. DoUars. Per cent

Europe.... . .••......503.416,620' 608,401,432 762,333,980 696;612,102 739,454,689 661,823,666 87.99
North America 44,289,953 48,113,495 66.763,212 68,217,653 64,844.442·62,403;751 6.97
Asra .... ;....... 5,735,lli4 9,322,063 14.679,766 16,431,619 22,770,504 13,787,817 1.83
South America 11,236.151 10,494,363 11,916,456 10,411,869 9,451,984 10,701,964 1.42
Afrlca........ . 6.734,951 7,866,518 9,795,816 7,816.1U 11,496.391 8,641,957 1.14
Oceania 3.986,435 6,557,332 3,640,727,,4,422,879 6,798.620 4,861,079 .66

Total...... .. 574,398,264 689,755,193 859,018,946 792,811,733 844,616,530 762.120.133 100.00

From the statistics �iven above it years, had a value of $2,595,000. The

appears that South America was the only other destinations to which we

only continent .to which our agrtcul- sent exports of this kind worth over

tural exports for the past five years $1,000,000 in 1900 were Japan, Sweden
show a decline. The shipments to .and Norway, Hawaii. and Porto Rico.
South American countries during 1900
had a value of only $9,452-,000, as

against $11,236,000 in 1896.
The most striking gain disclosed by

the figures of 1896-1900 was that ex

hibited in 'our exports to Asia. The
value of the agricultural produce sent
to Asiatic ·countries rose from $5,735,-
000 in 1896 to' nearly $23,000,000 in
1900, the latter amount far exceeding
any prevlous record. Since 1896 the ex

ports have advanced almost fourfoid in
value. The increase of 1900 over 1899
was particularly marked, amounting to'
more than $6,000,000.
There was also an interesting g�in

in our agricultural export trade with
Oceania, our shipments to the various
islands comprised under that term
amounting in 1900 to $6,799,000, all com
pared witll only .•8,988 ..000 111. 1888. 'I'll.

COTTON.
.

Of the raw cotton exported from the
United States during 1900, $90,260,000
worth found. a market in the United
Kingdom, $64,395,000 worth in Germany,
and $27,776,000 worth in France. Large
shipments were also made to Italy, the
exports to that country having a value
of $17,463,000. After the four European
countries mentioned, Japan' was the
most important customer receiving con

signments to the value of $12,713,000.
Spain made purchases worth $9,621,000,
and Belglumpurchases worth $5,732,000.
TO' Canada there were exports valued at

In the world .is "not'

the '\best, without

chimney. I make

for it.
MACBETH.-

My name on every one.

•

If you'll send your address, I'll send. you:
the Index to Lamps and 'their ChimI!.er·s; 10:
tell you what number to get for your lamp.. =,

MACBETH, Pittsburgh.

(..lawit"or wltl10at Elev.te•.
Grind com with .".ekll.

� ..mr eora la the head and
au. Itlnda IIDlalI grain.

LlaHTEST RU.llla
H_d,. to operate.

., .lze.-2to 25 h.p, Onoslze

j tor wlndwh8411 use.

G. I. r...W8Rn CO., So. Bead, ....

....-0'0 YOnOW'
SEED?
if you do youneed
the must practlcal
hand ileeder made.
the

.
CAHOON
BROADCAST .SEEDER

saves one-third the seed; four·:61iils the
labor. Ask your dealer and take DO

other. Send for cfrculars.
Goodell Co., 43MainSt., Antrim,'••H.

.
.

·PUMP WATER
With the New

._

Stickney Junior
The only �aranteed ·3-horse power
Gasoline Engine ever offered at

$110.00 C omp lete.

Slmrlest and cheapest engine made.
Wit grind feed.,pumpwaterand do 100

other things. Write for free catalog.

Charles A. -5tlckne-y·Co.·
s-r. P.AUL, "",-INN.

'rHE!-

OLD -RELIABLE
ANTI·

FRICTION
4-BURR

M06UL MILl.
No .earln." no frlotlon; thou.snda In u•••

Four-horse m.illlll"lnds 60 to 80 bUlbela per
hour; two-horse mllllll"lnds 80 to 150 bubelli
per hour. We make a tull line ot ]Feed MUb.
best ever sold. InoludiDlr the

'

FamoUB Iowa MIll No••, 'for .1••150.
Also Feed Steamers, Farm Sollers. 1U14 TIU1k

Heaters. Send tor tree oataloeue. .

Manutactured and 80ld by the
IOWA GRINDER 11& STEAMER WOBKS.

Waterloo, Iowa.
-
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water, not land, which" measures pro-
I

$7.00 0 A.1.. V AV � II A (j 5
duction. The western half of the umt-, III P n.,.. Th _'"

d St t ld t i
'

1 t' se ngeaay ump)"uvemors. eym....e
e a es wou sus a n a popu a IOn the hardest ')Vorking pump work easy. Wlnd-
greater than that of our whole country mills turn In the lightest Wind. Fits all pumps.

to-day if the waters that now run to Exoluslve terrltoey. No talk-merit sell" It.

waste were saved and used for irriga-
\'ump,GovemorOo.28LB.OanalBt.Ohloago,ru

tion. The forest and water problems
are perhaps the most vital internal

questions of the United States.
Cer-tain of the forest reserves should

also be made preserves for the wild for-

Roosevelt and Agriculture. est creatures. All of the reserves should

EXCERPTS FltOM THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
be better protected from fires. Many of
them need special protection because of

The department of agriculture dur- the great injury .done by live stock,
ing the past fifteen years has steadily above all by sheep. The increase in
broadened its work on economic lines, deer, elk, and other animals in the Yel

and has accomplished results of real lowstone Park shows what may be ex

value in upbuilding domestic and for- pected when other mountain forests are

eign trade. It has gone into new fields properly protected by law and properly
until it is now in touch with all sections guarded. Some of these areas have
of our country and with two of the is- been so denuded of surface vegetation
land groups that have lately come un- by overgrazing that. the ground breed
del' our jurisdiction, whose people must ing birds, including grouse and quail
look to agriculture as a livelihood.' It and many mammals, including deer,
is searching the world for grains, have been exterminated or driven away.
grasses, fruits, and vegetables specially At the same time the water-storing ca
fitted for introduction into localities in pacity of the surface has been de
the several States and Territories creased or. destroyed, thus promoting
where they may add materially to our floods in times of rain and diminishing
resources. By scientific attention to the flow of streams between rains.

soil survey and possible new crops to In cases where natural conditions

breeding of new varieties of plants, to have been restored for a few years, veg

experimental shipments, to animal in- etation has again carpeted the ground,
dustry and applied chemistry, very birds and deer are coming back, and

practical aid has been given our farm- hundreds of persons, especially from

ing and stock growing interests. The the immediate neighborhood, come each

products of the farm have taken an un- summer to enjoy the privilege of camp
precedented place in our export trade ing. Some at least of the forest re-

during the year that has just closed. serves should afford perpetual protec-

FORE'ST, PROTECTION_ tion to the native fauna and flora, safe
. , havens of refuge to our rapidly dimin-

Public opinion, throughout the United tshmg wno auiln..l" of tho lo.rgcr ldnda,

States has moved steadily toward a and free camping grounds for the ever

just appreciation of the value of for- increasing numbers of men and women

ests, whether of wood, water, or grass, who have learned to find rest, health,
from contrlbuting their full share to the and recreation in the splendid forests

welfare of the people, 'but, on the con- and flower-clad meadows of our moun

trary, gives the assurance' of larger: tains. The forests reserves should be

and more certain supplies. The funda- set apart forever for the use and benefit

mental idea of forestry is the perpetu-' of our people as a whole and not sacri- GRIND YOUR WHEAT
atlon of forests by use. Forest protec-I ficed to the short-sighted greed of a

tion is not an end of itself; it Is a few.
means to increase and sustain the re- NATURAL RESERVOIRS.

sources of our country and the indus-: The forests are natural reservoirs.
tries which depend upon them. The By restraining the streams in flood and
preservation of our forests is an imper-, replenishing them in nrouth they make
atlve business necesslty_ We have f t th

.

come to see clearly that whatever de- possible the use, 0 wa ers 0 erwise

stroys the forest, except to make way
wasted. They prevent the soil from

washing, and so protect the storage
for agriculture, threatens our well be- reservoirs from filling up with silt.
ing.

.

Forest conservation is therefore an es-

The practical usefulness of the na- sential condition of water conserva

tional forest reserves, to the mining, tion.
grazing, irrigation, and other interests The forest alone can not, however,
of the regions in whlcn the .reservea lie fully regulate and conserve the waters
has led to a widespread demand by the k
people of the'West for their protection

of the arid region. Great storage wor s

are necessary to equalize the flow of
and extension. The forest reserves 'wlll streams and' to save the flood waters.
inevitably be of

'

still greater use in the Their construction has been conclusive
future than in the past. Additions itt
should be made to them whenever prac-

ly shown to be an undertak ng 00 vas

for private effort. Nor can it be best
ticable, and their usejulnesa should be, accomplished by the individual States
increased by a thoroughly business like'

acting alone. Far-reaching interstate
. management. problems are involved; and the re-

BUREAU OF FORESTRY. sources of single States would often be

At present the protection of the for- inadequate. It is properly a national

est reserves rests with the general land function, at least in some of its fea

office, the mapping and description or tures. It is as right for the national

their timber with the United States geo- Government to make the streams and

logical survey, and the preparation of rivers of the arid region useful by en

plans for their conservative use with giI1eering works for water storage as

the bureau of forestry, which is also to make useful the rivers and harbors

charged with the general advancement of the humid region by engineering
of practical forestry in the United works of another kind. The storing of

States. These various functions should the floods in reservoirs at the head

be united in the bureau of forestry, to waters of our rivers is but an enlarge

which they properly belong. IT'he pres- ment of our present policy of river con

ent diffusion of responsibility is bad trol, under which levees are built on

from every standpoint. It prevents the lower reaches of the same streams.

that ,effective cooperation between the The Government should construct

government and the men who utilize and maintain these reservoirs as it does

the resources of the reserves, without other public works. Where their pur

which the interests of both must suffer. pose is to regulate the flow of streams,

The scientific bureaus generally should the water should be turned freely into

be put under the department of agrl- the channels in the dry season to take

culture� The President shou,ld have by the same course under the same laws

law the power of transferring lands for as the natural flow.
use !1s (orest reserves to the depart- IRRIGATION.

ment of agriculture. He already has '!'ue reclamation of the unsettled arid
such power in the case of lands needed p'ublic hinds presents a different prob-
by the departments of war and navy. lem. Here it is not enough to regulate

WA'TER PROBLEM.. the flow of streams. The object of the

The wise administration of the .forest Government is to dispose of the land to

reserves will be not less, helpful to the settlers who will build homes upon it.

interests which depend on water than To accomplish this object water must

Stops the Cough t th hi h d h i h
and Works oft the Cold:.

0 ose w c epend on wood and be brought within tel' reac .

Laxative Bromo.Qulnlne �bletl ouri'. eolci'ID' grass. The water supply itself depends The pioneer settlers of the arid pub-

au ..,.. No OIue, 'No ·P•.,., ,Pr!oe • _tao . upon th!3 .forest. In t�e arid region it,1s . (Contlnued,on:.page 1006.)
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$4,236,000, to the Netlierliinds $2,845,·
000, and to European Russia $2,258,000.
Austria-Hungary and Denmark were the

.only other destinations to' which ex

ports valued above $1,000,000 weresent,
the consignments to the former coun

try having a value of $1,759,000, while
those to Denmark were

.

valued, I at,
$1,251,000.

'

:MEAT PRODUCTS.

The United Kingdom is decidedly.�he,
heaviest purchaser of America,n, meat
products. Our exports, to "t4e British
market In 1900 were exceptionally .l,a)'g,e,
having a total 'value' of '$l'07,�2Ui_0_Q,
Aside from the United Kingdom,'Ger
many and the Netherlands were the

leading foreign buyers, the former coun
try receiving consignments worth $20,-
195,000 and the latter ..consignments
worth $13,496,000. Belgium· ranked
"fourth among the countries of destina

tion, taking shipments to the value of

$5,562,000. Cuba followed in impor
tance, the exports to that island having
a value of $4,664,000. France made pur
chases worth $3,776,000, and Sw,eden
and Norway purchases .worth '$3,154,
'(l00. Other countries to which we sent

'elCports exceeding $1,000,000 in value
were Hritish Africa, Denmark, Canada,
Italy, the British West Indies, and Bra-

zil.
'

LIVE ANIMALS.

The live animals exported from the

United States go chiefly' to the 'United
h.mgdom. In 1900 that country was the

destination of exports worth $32,708,-
000. Our next largest"·:slilpiPeD,�s.,,�g�
the year mentioned went to British Af

rica, where consignments to the value

of $3,761,000 were marketed. Cuba fur·

nished a market for shipments worth

$2,984,000., The only other country to

wnich there were exports worth over,

$1,000,000 was Canada, the shipments
to that destination having a value of

$1,307,000. '

Our consignments to the British market
for that year had a value of $6,5'26,000.
Aside from the United Kingdom, the
most Important purchasers were Cana
da and Cuba, our shipments to the form- '

er destination being valued at $591,000,
and those to Cuba at $530,000.' Other,'
markets of considerable Importance
were found in Brazil, the British West

Indies, Hawaii, Japan, and Venezuela.

SEEDS.

Our exports of seeds during 1900
went in largest quantities to the United

Kingdom, Germany, Canada, and the
Netherlands. The shtpments marketed
in the United Kingdom were valued at

$2,151,000, and those in Germany at

$1,604,000. Canada made purchases
worth $1.270,000, while the Netherlands

bought to the value of $1,178,000. Af
ter these leading destinations our larg
est customers were France and Bel-·

gium, the former country buying to the
extent of $270,000 and the latter to the
extent of $2�8,OOO.

TOBACCO. -

The United Kingdom, Germany, Italy,
and France were the principal destlna-'
tions of the tobacco exported from -the:

United States In '1900. Our shipments
to me United Kingdom during, that year,
were valued at $1-0.962 000. Germany
.received constgnments to the value of!

$5,056,000. To Italy we sent exports'
worth $3,666,000, and to France exports
worth $2,999,000;. Belgium and the,
Netherlands also-purchased quite heav

ily" the 'former country -buying to the

value of $1,469,000, and the latter to the

value of $1,381,000. Of the remaining
destinations Canada was the most im

portant, taking shipments worth $96U,-
000.

OIL-CARE AND OIL-CARE-MEAL.

OU)' exports of oil-cake and oil-cake

meal in 190Q went chiefly to .ftve Eu

ropean countries-the United Kingdom,
Germany, Denmark, the Netherlands,
and Belgium. The shipments to the

United Kingdom were valued,at'U,319,-
000 and those to Germany at $4,009,000.
Denmark made purchases worth $2,650,-
000 and the Netherlanns purchases
worth $2,650,000. 'l'he exports to,Bel·

gium had a value of $2,314,000. After
these leading destinations France was

the largest purchaser, 01.1,1' shipments to

that country amounting in value to

$65'1,000.
,VEGETABJ_E OILS. ,-,

France afforded the principal market
for our exports of vegetable 'oils in 1900,
the consignments sent to, 1;b.�tcouritry
having a value of $4,lil'3,OOO_ The next

largest exports were sent to the Neth·

erlands, where shipments worth $2,987,·
000 were marketed., Genmany made
purchases worth $1,555,060 and Aus

tria-Hungary purchases worth $1,450,-
000. To Belgium there were consign
ments valued 'at $1,447;000;'''Mexioo re

ceived ehlpmentsLhat were exception
ally large for that country, the value
being $1,072,000. Italy took" $936,000
worth and the United Kingdom $926,000
worth.

'

FRUITS AND NUTS.

Our exports of fruits and nuts for
1900 found their principal markets in
the United Kingdom, Germany, Canada,
and the Netherlands. To the United
Kingdom shipments' worth $4,437,000
were sent, and to Germany shipments
worth $2,168,000. Canada made pur
chases to the value of $1,350,000 and
the Netherlands to the value of $1,222,-
00,0. After these countries Belgium and
France were the largest purchasers the
former country taking $631,000 worth
and the latter $598,000 worth.

DIARY PRODUCTS.

The United Kingdom' received the
largest share of the (lairy products
shipped from the U:)1ited States in 1900,
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KIRKWOOD FOR '1900
STEEL WIND MILU,

STEEL TOWERS, PUMPS,lnli
CYLINDERS. nNKS, 11111

,

FITTINGS OF ALL KINDS
-Addre_

Kirkwood ,Wlad ealla. Co
Arkansu CIt,., X.u.

DO NOT BUY

WELL DRILLINC
MACHINERY until you see our ne.., O&taloll'11e
No. 41; We..,ill furnish It to you FREE. Write
to our addt-ess. either Harvey, 111.. Cblc:aao, 111.,
or Dall.. , Tex...

, F. C. AUSTIN MFG. CO.,
Factorlel at BarYe!'. DL
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It"BELMAIIBRDB.
Box DIfl.Mllnoie Ind.
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AT A REASONABLE PRIOE.

That Is what evel'7 tanD8I
18 seeking. When :you bu:y

THE ADVANCE
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�rit;:n�:�!f:i��ec:�,:��:�:ey! :J:°:na�uaJt��
Wa Sail Diract to tha Farmer at Wholasala.
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en, no loose ends to unravel, Cross wtrestcan't tlUp.
Our prices are as low as they can be made or .. goOd
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Ipeclal'dllcouDtl. Write tor them a� once.
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THE KANSAS, FARMER.

HEREFORD CHAMPIONS.

Shorthorn.
JUDGES.

E. K. Thomas, of Kentucky; S. H.
Thompson, of Iowa; Martin Flynn, of
Iowa; and Wallace Estlll, of Missouri.

EXHIBITORS.
Geo. Harding & Son, Waukesha, Wis.,.17; H. C. Stuart, Elk uarden, Va., 10; W..A. Boland. Grass Lake, Mich.• 7; J. R.

Peak & Son, Winchester, Ill ..l 7; J. G. Rob
bins & Bon, Horace. Ind., .14; Geo. Both-.

(Continued on page 10G8.)
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III LIVE STOCK EXPOSITION I ·1a The Second Annual Event. ��
��� The World's Greatest· Live Stook Exhibit of Breeding and Fat '!f..If1\

Stook of All Breeds. \IIIm Top-Not�her Auotlon Sales of Hereford, Shorthorn, Galloway, 'fliJ
If1\

and Aberdeen An.us Cattle.' tliJ

I The National Live Stock Association and the Annual Breeders' 'S
� .( Meetings the largest and Best Ever Held.

. $
� The E.ntire Aggregation in Chicago, nece_ber 1.9, 1901. �
�������������������������

Tamworth boar, owned by Minnesota Experiment Station, �t.. Anthony Park.Minn.
Tamporth sow, owned by R. S. Hartley, Pittsfield, Pa.

DRESSED CARI.iASS CHAMPIONS.
Grand champion sheep careas., H. O. Hutson, Randolp.h; Ohio.Grand champion swine carcass, F. E. Bone, Tallula, III.
Grand champion cattle carcass (Angus), Michigan Agricultural College, Lans

Ing, Mich•.
.'

SALES OF PURE·BRED CATTLE.
35 Galloways averaged •••••• '

••••••••,. � fe�.IO:OI':'!' .,••• :••••••••••• $285.0069 Shorthorns averaged•• ' •••••• : •••• ;00<1:',.,." "t. :. 0:0 .;••.• ,'•• " ••• • • • • • • • •• 6.34.2096 Aberdeen-Angus averaged :.�..J••: •• ,•• '

••.••••••••••••••••• 344.00
96 Herefords averaged ••••••••••.••••• '__":".'. ;••.•••• ,••.••••••••••••••. 379,47
791 Berksh i re hogs averaged ••••••••••• ''':'�:.I•• ,•• ! •• '

••
'

••
'

••
'

•••• '. • • • • • • • • • • 46.60
ANNUAL MEETINGS.

The National Live Stock Association.
American Aaaoclatlon of Fairs and Expositions.
'National Dairy Cattle Show Association.
American Polled ,Durham Breeders A88octatlon.
American Cotswold Record A88oclation.

'

American Shropshire Registry Aaaoclatlon.
American Shorthorn Breeders Association.
American Hereford Cattle Breeders Asaoclatlon.
Hampshire-Down Breeders Association.
Red Polled Cattle Club of America.
American Duroc-Jersey Swine Breeders Aasoclatlon•.
American Belgian Draft Horse Breeders Association.
American Cly.deadale Association.

The complete story of the show and
kindred events would actually require
volumes of space to cover all important
details of interest. As compared with
last year it was greater in every respect.
The show of Herefords and Shorthorns
was equal to that of last year. but not so
great a display' as that of the American
Royal at Kansas City. There was a
marked improvement in the show of
Aberdeen-Angus, Galloway, Devon. and
Polled Durham cattle over last year.
The shoW ot sheep and swine was a de
cided improvement and had. better 'ac
commodations than in 1900. The Berk·
shire. Duree-Jersey, and Poland-China
breeding stock showed a decided
advance. ,

In the fat stock division of cattle,
swine, and sheep there was a decided
improvement over last year's display.
The most notable improvement in all

of the live stOCK classes was the show of
Percherons. Shires, Clydesdales. and
Coach horses. It was generally conced
ed that it was the biggest and best show
of draft uorses ever made of both Im
ported anq American bred stock.
Owing to' the tremendous attendance

of visitors it was almost impossible to
conduct the public sales. of the beef
breeds of cattle; however, the prices
realized were highly satisfactory' and
successful.
The National Live Stock Association

had a magni:ll.cent program and attend
ance. The attendance and interest in
all of the annual meetings of the various
pedigree registry associations was the
greatest in their history.
, The· details of the awards, the sales,
and the meetings wlll follow in this and
next week's issue of the KANSAS
FARMER:

sixth, Prlmler, O. Ha.rrls; seventh, Crusad
er, Clem Graves; eighth, Beau Donald,' J.
C. Grady.

.

Bulls, 1 year old and under 2 . .,..Flrst,
Thlckflesh, T. F. B. Sotham; second, Prime
Ladl G. P. Henryh' third, Martinez. Gudgell& S mpson: fourt , Lucky. Briton, Geo. S.

Redhead1' ftfth..l_Gudgell, W. S. Van Natta.& Son'hs xth, March On, T. F. B. Sotham;
sevent ,Morrison..l.H. F. Schnelker, eighth,Acrobat, Purdue university. .

Bulls, 6 months old and under 1 yea.r.
First, Good Enough. O. Harris; second,·
Acme. Geo. S. Redhead; third, Archibald
Grimley, G. Laigh; fourtht,..Onward, W. S.
Van Natta & Son' fifth, .tIelesarlus, Gud
'gell & Simpson; sixth, Little Giant Thos.·
Clarke; seventl!t. Lodestar� John Wallace;
eighth, Dandy Hoex. Gudgeil & Simpson.
Bull, under 6 Q!onths old.-Flrst Bl'lg·ht

Donald, Gudgell1 & Simpson; second, Mar
cus O. Harris; third, Move On Steward
& Hutcheon_i fourth, Patience, O. Harris;
fifth, Rex .tIrllllant, Gudgell & Simpsol! isixth, Alex F. IA. Nave; seventh ROYal
MarchI-F. A. Nave; eighth, Elston hefend
er, J . .I!i. Elston.
-Cow, 3 years old or over.-Flrst, Betty

2d O. Harris; second, Mischievous, Gud
geh & Simpson; thlrdl Pure Gold, T. iF. B.
Sotham; fourth Maarona Clem Graves;
fifth, Donaldo, 'rhos. Clarkh' sixth, Dome .:
GudgelI & Simpson; sevent , Benefice, T.
F. B. Sotham;. eighth, Sylvan 5th of Ingle
side, H. D. I:tmith.
Heifers, 2 years old and under 3.-First"

Golden Lassie, T. F. B. Sotham; second,
Mode&ty, Gudgell & Simpson; third.
Theress., O. Harris; fourthL Mlschlefmalter,
Gudgell & Simpson; filth, Jecquellne,
Thos. Clark; sixth, Happiness, Clem
Graves; seventh. Nada's Jewel, H. F.
Schnelker; eighth, Amy of Ingleside, H.
G. Smith.
Helfer, 18 months old and under 2 years.

First, Mlss Oaprtce, Gudgell & Simpson;
second. Lady Dewdrop, O. Harris; third,

QueenlyhSteward & Hutcheon; fourth, Pol
ly Peac am, T·hos. Clark; fifth, Honora.,
Gudgel1 & Simpson; sixth, Bright Duchess,
Clem Graves; seventh, Galatea, T. F. B.
Sotham; eighth, ·SlIver CuP... O. Harris.
Helfer, 1 year old and unaer 18 months.

First, Kassle Sd, O. Harris; second, Silver
Lining Gudgell & Simpson; third, Temp
ter's �ueen, Gudgell & Simpsoni fourth.
Matilda, Steward & Hutcheon; filth, Clle
sta, Geo. P. Henry; sixth, Gipsy's Lady,
Gudgell & Simpson; seventh; March On
Mald. H. B. Watts & Son; eighth, Im
prover's CorBlI, T. F. B. Sotham .

Helfert,6 months old and under 1 year.
First, ucllle 3d. O. Harris; second,
Troublesomet_ O. Harrl'!i third. Phllomeda,
Thomas ClarK; fourth, vonna 10th, Gudgell
& Simpson; fifth, Hilda, Steward &
Hutcheon; sixth.... Rosella, Gudgell & Simp
son; seventh, rrlncess Pearl, T. F. B.
Sotha.m; eighth, Priscilla 6th, Gudgell &
Simpson.
Helfer, under 6 mtmths old.-Flrst, Madge,

Steward & Hutcheon; second, KasBie 4th,
O. Harris; third, Betty, O. Harris; fourth,
Queen C., Steward & Hutcheon; fifth, GI·psy
Lady, Gudgell & Simpson; SIXthbBenlgn, T.·F. B. Sotham; seventh. Belle onald, W.
H. Curtice; eighth, Georgia, Clem Graves.
Senior champion bull.-Perfection, Thos.

Clark.
Junt'or champion male.-Good Enough III,

O. Harris.
Senior champion female.-Betty II, O.

Harris.
Junior champion female.-Mlss Caprice,

Gudgell & Simpson.
Exhibitor's herd.-Flrst, O. Harris; sec

ond, T. F. B. Sotham; third, Gudgell &
Clmpson; fourth, Thos. Clark; fifth, Gud
gell & Simpson.
Hereford Bq)oolal, best ,bull, any age,

Perfection, Thos. Clark.
Hereford special, 'best cow or -helfer, any

age.-Betty, O. Harris.
Breeder's young herd.-Flrst, O. Harris;

second, ·Steward & Hutcheon; third, Gud
gell & Simpson; fourth, T. F. B. Sotham;
fifth, Thos. Clark.
Fourh animals, any age, get of 1 slre.

First, T. F. B. Sotham; second, Gudgell
& Simpson; third, O. Harris; fourth, Stew
ard & Hutcheon; fifth, Gudgell & 'Simpson.
Two animals, any age, produce of 1 c(}w.

-·Flrst, O. Harris; seccmd, T. F. B. Soth
am; third, Gudgell & Simpson; fourth, O.
Harris; fifth, Gudgell & Sim-pson.
Hereford specl·al... calf herd.-Flrst, O.

Harris; second !:tteward & Hutcheon;
third, Gudgel! &: ·Slmpson; fourth. T. ·F.
B. Sotham.

Senior champion male, Perfection-Thos. Clark, Beec�er, III.
Junior champion male, GooCl Enough 3d-O. Harris, Harris, Mo.
Senior champion female, Betty 2d-O. Harris. •

Junior champion female, Miss Caprl�e-Gudgell &. Simpson, 'Independen�e, Mo.Champion steer, The Woods Prlnclpal-Geo.' P. ,Henry, Goodenow, III.
I SHORTHORN CHAMPIONS.

Senior champion male, Lavender Viscount-C. E. Leonard Bellalr, Mo.
JU'nior champion male, Nonparlel of Clover Blossom-Geo. J3othw�lI, Nettle·

ton, Mo.
.

Senior champion female, Roberta-.J. G. Robbins &. Son, Horace, Ind.
Junior champion 'female, Lovely 30th-Purdy Bros., Harris, Mo.
Champion steer The Dutchman-M. F. Dunlap, Jacksonville, III.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CHAMPIONS.
Senior champion male, Rosegay-C. H. Gardner, Blandinsville, III.
Junior champion male, Hayti Woodlawn-.J. O. Strubinger, Eldora, III.
Senior champion female, Barbara McHenry....:...W. A. McHenry, Dennison,
Junior champion female, Blackbird of Dennison-W. A •. McHenry.
Champion steer-M. A. Judy &. Son, Williamsport, Ind.

RED POLL CHAMPIONS.
Senior champion male, Richland Boy-S. A. Converse, Converse,
Junior champion male-G. H. Smith, Chillicothe, Ohio.
Senior champion female, Irene-G� H. Smith.
Junior champion female, Anne Dorre-G. H. Smith.

POLLED DURHAM CHAMPION.
Senior champion male, Golden Gauntlet-.J. H. Miller, Peru, Ind.
Junior male, Tippecanoe 44th-W. W. Crane.
Senior champion female, Royal Queen-J: H. Miller.
Junior champion 'female, Baby of Butterwood-F. S. Hines, Malott Pa,rk, Ind.

DEVON CHAMPIONS.

Iowa.

Iowa.

Senior champion male. Patrlot-.Jas. Hilton &. Bro., New Scotland,
Junior champion male, Patrlarch-.Jas. MlHon &. Bro.
Senior champion female, Pretty Pet-.Jas. Hilton &. Bro.
Junior champion female, Tu IIp-.Jas. Hilton &. Bro.
Champion steer-W. J. Rudd, Eden Mills, Onto

GALLOWAY CHAMPIONS.

N. Y.

Senior champion male, Druid of Castlemllk-O. H. Swigart, Champaign, III.
Junior champion male, Rambler of Cornhalt-.Jas. Frantz•.
Senior champion female, Norma 3d of Avondale-O. H. Swigart.
Junior champion female, Scottish Prlnce88--Brookside Farm, Ft. Wayne, Ind.
Champion steer, Graham of Wavertree-W. H. B. Medd, Mgr., Dundee, Minn.

CHAMPION STEERS.
Grand champion steer, The Woods Principal, a Hereford, weight 1,645 pounds,

owned by Geo. P. Henry, Goodenow, III.
Grand champion car lot of steers, grade Hereford from the "J. A." ranch, Pan·

handle, Texas, fed and exhibited by D. W. Black, Lyndon, Ohio.
CHAM'PION SHEEP.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• •

: Cattle Department. :
• • •
............................

BREEDING CATTLE DIVISION.
The judging was In the hands of the

general judging committee", consisting of
Messrs. John Clay, Jr., A . .1. Lovejoy, and
G. Howard Davison, representing. respec
tively the cattle, swine, and sheep Iner
ests. The Exposition Associ-ation ·adopted
the one judge system and It was strictly
carried out.

I

Shropshire ram, owned by Geo. Allen, Allerton, III.
Shropshire wether, owned by Richard Gibson, Delaware, Onto
Oxford ram, ewe, and wether, owned by Geo. McKerrow &. Son8, Sussex, Wis.
Hampshire ram, ewe, and wether, owned by Jno,. Wilton, Marshall, Mich.
Dorset ram and ewe, owned by Jno. A. McGllllway, Uxbridge, Onto
Dorset wether, owned by University of Wisconsin.
Cotswold ram and ewe, owned by Geo. Harding &. Son, Waukesha, Wis.
l;otswold wether, owned by E. F. Park, Burgessvllle, Onto
Lincoln ram, owned by J. H. Patrick, IIderton, Onto
Lincoln ewe, 'owned by J. T. Gibson, Denlfleld, Onto
Leicester ram, owned by Jno. Kelly, Shakespeare, Onto
Leicester ewe, owned by J. M. Gardhouse, Highfield, Onto
Leicester wether, OWned by Orr &. Lllllce, Galt, Onto '

Rambouillet ram, owned by A. A. Wood &. Son, Saline, Mich.
Rambouillet ewe, owned by Max Chapman, Marysville, Ohio.
Rambouillet wether, owned by W. H. Newton, Pontiac, Mich.

CHAMPION HORSES.
Champion Percheron stallion, Pourquoi Pas-Dunham, Fletcher &. Coleman,

Wayne, III. f··
Champion Percheron' mare, Linda-Dunham, Fletcher &. Coleman.
Champion Clydesdale stallion, Prlnce'William-Alex Galbraith, Jonesville, Wis.
Champion Clydesdale mare, Cherry Startle-Graham Bros., Claremont, Onto
Champl,on Shire stallion, Blaisden Pluto-Pioneer Stock Farm, Bushnell, III.
Champion Shire mare, Beauty-L. W. Cochrane, Crawfordsville, Ind.
Champion Belgian stallion, Corlnolan-G. W. Crawford, Newark, Ohio.
Champion Belgian mare, Brllliante-Henry Lefebure, Fairfax, Iowa.

CHAMPION SWINE.
Berkshire boar, owned by A. J. Lovejoy &. Son, Roscoe, III.
Berkshire sow, owned by Thos. Teal &. Son, Uttica, Iowa.
Poland-China boar, owned by Jno•.W. Funk, Jr., Heyworth, III.
Poland·Chlna sow, owned by Winn &. Mastin, Mastin, Kans.
Chester White boar, owned by O. N. Phillips, Hamlet, III.
Chester White sow, owned by C. Hintz &. Sons, Fremont, Ohio.
Duroc·Jersey boar, owned by S. E. Norton &. Co., Camden, Ohio.
Duroc·Jersey sow, owned by S. E. Morton cI. Co., Camden, Ohio.
Large Yorkshire boar, owned by·D. C. Flatt cI. Son, Mill Grove, Ont.
Large Yorkshire sow, owned by D. C. Flatt &. Son, Mill Grove, Onto

Hereford.
JUDGES.

John Sparks, Reno, Nev.; W. J. Cum
mings, Klllnsas City, MO.{· F. A. Nave,
Attica, Ind.; Frank Hard ng, Waukesha,
Wis.

EXHIBITORS.
F. A. Nave, Attica, Ind., 4; Gudgell &

Simpson, Independence, Mo., 24; T. F. B.
Sotham, Chillicothe... Mo., 20; H. D. Smith,
Compton, Que. 9' ti. H. Adams. Linwood,
Kans., 16; W. H. Curtice, Eminence, Ky.,7;
T.hos. Clark, Beecher, Ill., 12; Clem Gra.ves,
Bunker HIU, Ind., 12; H. J. Fluck,._Goode
now, Ill., 3; Makin Bros., Lees !:tummlt,
Kans., 6; O. Harris, Harris, Mo., �i G. P.
Henry, Goodenow, 111., I; John wallace,
Cartw'right, Manitoba, � J. C. Waddy,
Versailles, Ky.� 1; G. !:t. Redhead, Des
Moines, Iowa, '!i Z. T. Klrtsell, Mt. Ayr,
Iowa, �; B. A. Hlllthaway, Chicago, III., 3;
Peter MOUW, Orange City, Iowa, 3; Purdue
Experiment Station, Lafayette, Ind., 1; W.
S. Van Natta & Sons, Fowler Ind., 3;
Stewart & Hutcheon, Greenwood, Mo�� 10;
H. F. Schnelker, New Haven, Ind., 6; Har
ris Bros., Harris, Mo., 2; G. Leigh, Aurora,
Ill., 2; John Lewis, Elston, Ind .• 1; Estwte
of G. F. Oakesl-Goodenow, Ill., !i Hamp B.
Watts & Soo, �·a.yette, Mo., 2. Total, 182.

AWARDS.
'

Bull, 3 years old or over.-Flrst, Improv
er, .T. F. B. Sotham; second.l,_Dandy_ Rex,
Gudgell & Simpson; third, Mark Hanna,
D. H. Smith; fourth, Proctor, F. A. Nave;
fifth, Prince Rupert1 W. H. Curtice; sixth,
Baus Brilliant, Guagell & Simpson; sev
enth, Bequether�_r. F. B. Sotham; eighth,
Duke II, Z. T. AJnsell.
Bulls. 2 years old and under S.-Flrst,

Perfectloll, Thomas Clark; second, Lomax,
O. Harris_; third, Peerless Wilton, H. J.
Fluok; Iourth. Checkmate, T. F. ·B.
Botham; flfth, MoKinley, Z. T. Kinsell;

I'



SHOULD BE HARMONY.
'

Whatever the nation does for the ex

tension of irrigation should harmonize

with, and tend to Improve, the condi

tion of those now living on irrigated

land. We are' not at the 'starting point

of this development. Over ,200,000,000

of private capital has already been ex

pended in the construction of irriga

tion works, and many million acres of

arid land reclaimed. A high degree of

enterprise and ability has .been shown

in the work itself;' but as much can

not be said in reference to the laws

relating thereto. The security and val

ue of the homes created depend largely

on the stability of titles to water; but

the majority of these rest on the uncer

tain foundation of court decisions ren

dered in ordinary suits at law. With

a few creditable exeeptlons, the arid

States have failed to provide for the

certain and just division of streams in

times of scarcity. Lax and uncertain

laws have made it possible to establish

rights to water in excess of actual uses

or necessities, and many streams have

already passed into private ownership,

or a control equivalent to ownership.

Artichokes.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Will you

not tell us something about artichokes?

Do they do well in Kansas? Are they'

good for hogs? What is the best meth

od of planting? What sort of soil do

they require? A. H. HARSHAW.

Junction City,' Geary County, Kans.
,

.

,This inquiry is substantially an

swered by ,Ii, communication which ap-

Sources of fhe Agricultural Imports of

the United States, 1896-1900.

FROM REPORT OF THE UNITED STATES DE

PART,MENT ,OF AGRICULTURE.

•

Among the countries from which the

United States purchased agricultural

products during 1900, Brazil,' the lead

ing source of our coffee supply, stood

foremost. Our agricultural imports

from Brazil, amounting in value to ,39,-

287,000, were considerably smaller,

however, than in previous years. In

1896, five 'years ago; importations to
the

value of '60,668,000 were received from

that country, but since then each an

nual record has shown a decreasing

trade, the figures just quoted for 1900

being the lowest of the past decade.

The United Kingdom ranked next to

Brazil as a factor in our agricultural

import-trade during 1900, the farm pro

duce purchased from that source hav

ing a value of ,3'2,606,000. While these

figures sbow a considerable increase

over the imports for 1898 and 1899, they

indicate a smaller trade than that en

joyed in 1896 and 1897. The value re

ported for 1896 was '35,420,000,. and

that for 1897, U9,783,OOO. Much J)f

the agricultural produce imported
from

the United Kingdom had its origin in

other .eountrles, and especially in the

Bntish dependencies,' th� shipments

from the mother country being largely our agricultural import trade in 1900,

in the nature orreexports,
the produce received from that island

Agricultural products valued at $27,- amounting in value to U7,226,OOO. Dur-

500,O()0 were purchased from the Dutch ing the past five years, as was natural'

East Indies during 1900, those islands
under the prevailing conditions, our

ranking third among the 'sources of sup-
Cuban imports suffered marked fiuctua

ply. In the case of the Dutch East
ttons, the value dropping from $36,386,-'

Indies there was a marked growth of 000 in 1896, to $13,158,000 in 1898, and

trade, the import value just' quoted for
then partly recovering, as indicated by

1900 being nearly double that of 1896, .th� llgures for 1900.

which was recorded at $14',598,000. Germany was the fifth, country in Im-

Cuba stood fourth as a contributor, to' porta�ce, . supplying, ,agricUltUral '1m-

\
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ports that had a value 'Of $26,049,0'0'0'.

These figures were the largest of the

past five years, excepting the record for

1897, which amounted to $41,358,0'0'0'.

In comparison with the figures for 1896,

recorded at $22,523,0'0'0', they. show a

considerable increase.

Our agricultural imports
from Japan

increased quite noticeably .durlng the

last few years, advancing from $18,382,-

0'0'0' in 1896, to $24,767,0'0'0' in 190'0'. The

value for the latter year was the high

est ever recorded, and
made that coun

try sixth in rank among the sources of"
our agricultural import trade.
The Chinese Empire stood seventh in

this reagard. Our agricultural imports

from China almost kept pace with those

from Japan, the value returned for 190'0'

being $24,131,0'0'0', as compared with

only $8,649,0'0'0' for 1896. /

From France' we purchased farm

produce worth $21,0'52,0'0'0' in 190'0', that

country ranking eighth; in importance.

The figures for 190'0' were the largest of
Porto Rico $2,450',0'0'0' worth. Austria

theperlod under consideration, although Hungary, Egypt, Brazil, and Peru were

nearly equaled in 1897. Oompared with
the only other countries contributing

the record for 1896, which amounted to

$17,758,0'0'0', they exhibit a noticeable Imports valued above $1,0'0'0',0'0'0'. .

gain. l'
HIDES AND SKINS.

, Unusually large shipments 9f agrlcu
-

Our largest imports of hides and

tural produce were received from
skins during 190'0' came from the Brit

Hawaii during 190'0', the value amount-
ish East Indies; the United Kingdom,

. Ing to $20',638,0'0'0', which was decidedly
France, Germany, and Argentina. The

in excess of any previous record. Our
British East Indies furnished unusually

agricultural imports from the is�ands ,heavy shipments in that year, the val

during 1896 were valued at only $11,-
us amounting to $10',731,0'0'0'. From the

710',0'0'0'. In 190'0' Hawaii stood ninty. United Kingdom, which ranked second

among the sources of supply., -as a source of supply, we received Im-

Italy furnished ,agrl'cultural produce
ports worth $7,253,0'0'0'. France sent

to the value of $20',529,0'0'0' in 190'0', rank- consignments worth $5,380',0'00. From

Ing tenth in importance. There was r-I Germany we imported to the, value of

considerable gain also in the lmp��: '$4 714 0'0'0' . and from Argentina to the

. from this country, the value or vaiue' of' $4,236,0'0'0'. Other nountrtes

amounting to only $15,958,0'0'0'. The im-
from which we received shipments, of

ports froD;l Italy, during 190'0', �ke thos� considerable importance were European

frpm Hawaii, were in excess-o any pre Russia, Brazil, Mexico, and China. The

viously reported. • importations from European Russia

Another country from. which the
were valued at $2,616,0'0'0', those from

United States received agricultural imo Brazil at $2,50'7,00'0', and those from

ports worth over $20',0'0'0',0'0'0' in l��h Mexico at $2,380',0'0'0', Our purchases

was Mexico, which. furnished
us w

from the Chinese Empire were much

farm produce to the value of $2D,GG2,G�G, larger than in 'previous years, having

_' The importations from Mexico n-
a value of $2,137,0'0'0'. The only addition

< creased rapidly during the five years, al sources from which we received Im

the record for 1896 being only $12,751,-
ports worth above $1,0'0'0',0'0'0' were Ven-

0'0'0'.
1 s just enumer-

ezuela, Canada, Uruguay, and
Aden.

After the e even source
,

ated the largest import records
of 190'0' COFFEE.

were made in our. trade with the Brit-
Our supply of coffee is derived chiefiy

Ish E.ast Indies and the British wei�t from Brazil. The importations from that

Indies. The past five years have w -

country during 190'0' amounted in value

nessed a considerable growth in the
to $33 90'5 0'0'0'. Aside from Brazil, -the

amount of agricultural produce reo principal �ources were Venezuela, Mex

ceived from each of these sources't tre leo the Dutch East Indies, Guatemala,

importations from the British Eas n- Co�ta' Rico and Colombia. Venezuela,

dies Increasing in value from D$D9,G29d furnished c'onsignments to the value of

0'0'0' in 1896 to $19,581,0'0'0' in 19 ':r $3 533 0'0'0' and Mexico to the value of

those from the British West In es $3:313:0'0'0': From the Dutch East In

showing an advance during the same
dies we purchased $2,936,0'0'0' worth, and

period from' $8,891,0'0'0' to $10',50'7,0'0'0'. from Guatemala $2,0'89,0'0'0' worth. The

Other sources ,from which we re-
imports from Costa Rico were valued at

ceived agricultural imports exceeding $14780'0'0' and those from Colombia at

$5,0'0'0',0'0'0' in value during 190'0' were $1:398:0'0'0': After the several countries

Canada, Egypt, the Netherlands, Ar-
mentioned our largest importations in

gentina, the Philippine Islands, and
190'0' came' from Salvador, that country

Venezuela. sending shipments worth $570',0'0'0'.

AGRICULTURAL IMPOR'l'S, BY PRINCIPAL AR-

TICLES.

Among our agricultural imports for

190'0' there were twelve items with val

ues exceeding $5,0'0'0',0'0'0', as follows:

Sugar hides and skins, coffee, silk, veg

etable' fibers, wools, fruits and nuts, to

bacco, tea, wines, vegetable oils, a)1d
cocoa. th
Following is a table that shows e

value of these leading items for each

of the five years 1896-190'0':
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WINES,

, A large part of the wines imported in

190'0' came from France, that country

supplying shipments to the value of

$4,845,0'0'0'. From Germany,
_

which

ranked second as a source of supply,
we imp,orted $1,179,0'0'0' worth, Spain
sent the next largest shipm�nts, our

imports from that coqntry having a val-

Value of the agricultural imports of the United States, by' principal articles and ue oj. $539,0'0'0'.
'

. groups, durli:lg each fisca.l year from 1896 to 1900. inclusive. ,
VEGETARLE OILS,

A Icultural
�-----Yearo ended JuneSO----�

Annual average, i
K1' 1896 1897 1898 1898 1900 1896-1900 Our imports of vegetable oils dur ng

Lmporlo. Dollars. Dollal·s. Dollal·s. Dollars. Dollars. ,Dollars. Per ct 190'0' had their origin chiefiy in the

89219773 99,066,181 60.472,749 94,964,120 100,250,974 88,794,759 23.59 U it d Ki d France Italy and the

Scugar..........
.. 84'793'124 81,544,384 65,067,631 55,275,470 52,467,943 67,829,710 18.02 n e ng om, , ,

ot'fee...... '520'177 27,863,026 37,068,932 41,988,043 57,935,698 39,075,175 10.38 British East Indies; From the United

Hides and skins �h63'428 18,918,283 32.110,066 32,479,627 45;329,760 31,120,233 8.27 Kingdom we imported $1,299,0'0'0' worth,

WSlIk·I...... · 32'451'242 63,243,191 16,783,692 8,322,897 20,260,936 26,212,391 6.97 and from France $1,235,0'0'0' worth. The

00 s........ '448'906 18,220,680 18,465,689 25,313,239 34,334,750 23,156,653 6.15

vF��ft�a��l���:::::: t::032:439 17,12�,932 14.566,950 18,314,206 19,263,592 17,66560,855245 43.6097 shipments received from Italy were val-

12 704 440 14,830,862 10,054,283 9,675,081 10,558,110 11,5 ,
. tied at $1,147,0'0'0', and those from the

Tea 16'503'130 9,584,155 7.488,608 9,900,263 13,297,223 11,354,674 3.02 British East Indies at $1,0'65,0'0'0'. After
Tobacco......... 7'107'005 6,862,465 5,969,180 6,590,206 7,421,496 6,790,070 1.81)

Wines........ 5'218'364, 5372,684 4,869,091 5,300,684 6,320,711 5,416,303 1.44 these countries, Germany was the prin-

Vegetable oils....... 2'797'327 3:441,470 3,782,877 5,360,116 5,970,844 4,270,527 1.14 cipal sonrce of our imports; furnishing

g����::::::.... :::::::: 44:470:052 44,792,155 �!5_92_,O_48 42,030,969, 46,727,:>.52 43.122,494 11.46 consignments ,worth �4D3,DDD.
'

TotaL..... .. .....391,029,407 400,871,468 314,291,796 355,514,881 420,139,288 376,369,368 100.00 COCOA.

VEGETABLE FIBERS.

.

The cocoa' used in the United 'States_
SUGAR. is, supplied principally by the British

The Dutch East Indies, Hawaii, Cuba, 'Mexico was the most important West Indies, Dutch Guiana, Ecuador,

and Germany were the sources from source of the vegetable fibers .imported. and Brazil. During 190'0' our imports

which the United States procured most into the United States in 190'0', the value from the British West Indies amount

of the sugar imported during 190'0'. Our of the shipments received from that ed in value to $1,575',0'0'0'. Dutch Guiana

purchases from the Dutch East Indies country being $12,113,0'0'0'. Other lead- furnillhed $818,0'0'0' worth, Ecuador $771,

were exceptionally large, amounting to tng sources were Egypt, t�e Philippine 0'0'0 worth, and Bra�il $70'7,000' worth.

$24,170',0'0'0'. Hawaii furnished $20',392,- Islands, the United Kingdom" and the Of the, remaining sources of supply,

0'0'0' worth, Cuba 18,244,QDD worth, .and British East Indies, From Egypt we 'Portugai was, the most important, fur

Germany $12,347,0'0'0' worth. After these imported to the value of $6,157,0'0'0', and nisliing shipments to the value of $'540',-

four leading sources, our largest impor- from the Philippine Islands to the value 000.
""

tations came from the British West In-, of $5,0'19,0'0'0'. The United Kingdom' fur-

dies, British Guiana, Santo Domingo, nished consignments worth $4,947,0'0'0',
.. ,

'Have You ,..oga1 '

,

and Porto Rico. The consignme:Qts re- . and the British East Indies consign-
. All Our, subscribers w.ho: ow.n: hogs

'ceived from the British West Indies ments worth $3,481,0'0'0'. '

should read Blooded' Stock,
. Oxford, Pa.

were valued at $4,60'3,000', and tho�e
,

WOOLS,
,

, It is' a first-Class' swliie paper.' B�nd
from British Guiana. at $3,779,0'0'0'. Santo . A 'considerable portion of the wool 'stamp' for aample.

'

.
"

Domingo BuppUed $8,866,0'0'0' worth, ,and

SILK.

Japan, China, and Italy supplied most

of the silk used in the United States,

Our imports from Japan during 190'0'

were valued at $1:1,715,0'0'0', and those

from China at $12,367,0'0'0'. Italy's con

signments for that year had a value of

$10',817,0'0'0'. The only other country of

much importance in this trade was

France, from which source we received

imports worth $2,0'88,0'0'0'.

"

WO,RLD

imported by the United States during
190'0' was purchased in the Brlttshmar

kets, our importations from the United

Kingdom having a value of $7,688,0'0'0'.
British Australasia, from which we re

ceived consignments .worth $2,968,0'0'0',
was second in importance among the

sources of supply. ' Argentina 'ranked

third in this regard, sending shipments
to the value of $2,675,0'0'0', From·China

we imported $2,157,0'0'0' worth, and from

European Russia $1,680',0'0'0' worth. After

these countries our largest imports
came from Asiatic Turkey, the' value be

ing ,620',0'0'0',
FRUITS ANi> NUTS.

Ourfmports of fruits and nuts d�ring
190'0' were received chiefiy 'from Italy,

the British West Indies, Spain, Costa

Rica, Colombia, and France. Italy, the

principal source of supply, contributed

shipments worth $4,540',0'0'0'. From the

British West Indies we imported to the

value of '3,330',0'0'0', and from Spain to

the value of $2,0'53,0'0'0'.
'

Our purchases
from Costa Rica amounted to $1,318,-
0'0'0', those from Colombia to $1,251,0'0'0',
and those from France to $1,236,0'0'0'.
After the countries mentioned, Greece.

sent the largest shipments, the value be-
ing $967,0'0'0'.

'

Corn Stalk Dlaeaae. �

This term is -applied to a disease or

possibly several diseases occasioned as
'

a result of pasturing cattle in st8J.�
.

fields late' in, .the fall or early .In the
winter. An outbreak, if one should oe->: ,

cur, usually takes place in from two to -4

fourteen days after the animals are

turned upon the stalks. The great ma

jority of cases occur between the fifth

and the eighth days. It is also observed

that all animals that do become affect

ed die within two or three days of each

other. There is nothing' in the appelL,r;:,
ance of the fodder to indicate that it

may cause trouble, Cattle may graze;
and do well on one field and from'lD to

50' per cent. be lost on changing to an
other' field separated from the first l1y'
a fence.' It makes no difference wheth-.

er ...ie cattle are allowed to graze for,
only a few hours or left in all day, , Af

ter one outbreak has occurred, it is

rarely the case that a second wlll fol

low. The disease has never been re

ported from feeding cut fodder, even
'

when taken from the same field as that>

in which disease has occurred trom

grazing. The cause has never been de

termined, but it is most often observed

after a dry season. ,

The general symptoms are that the
animal appears dull, persists in standing
in one place, or if he 'moves it is with

•

�j
a noticeably jerky gait. There is. '"
marked prostration; the animal will fall

on the kneas and it may require several
attempts to be able to rise. Some act

as though they were crazy, but the ma

jority are stupid. There is more or less

frothing at the, mouth and almost con

stant swinging of 'the head from side to

side, whether in the standing position
or lying down. The movements are In-,
dicative of pain. The course is of very
short duration, from two to thirty hours,
the majority Hving less than six hours:

Too'often the history is that the cattle

were all right in the evening and from

one to eight found dead in the morning.
As the cause is not known, and a sue- <

cessful treatment has not been discov- ,���:
ered, the prevention or means of relief " 'an

can not be prescribed except by using &

cut fodder. ,

Several outbreaks have been report-'
ed in the past two weeks, and in a num
ber of outbreaks of supposed black-leg,
Dr. Craig, assistant State veterinarian,
has found this ·to be. present instead.

The disease is not contagious and can

not spread from one farm to another..

The'occurrence of a few cases in a com

munity should not frighten others to

discard the use of the stalk field for '

feeding.-A, W. Bitting, Veterinaria.n ,

Indiana Experiment Station.

TOBACCO.

Over one-half of our tobacco imports'
for 190'0' came from Cuba, the shipments
furnished by that island having a value

of $7,616,0'0'0'. Next to Cuba, the Nether

lands formed the principal source of

supply, our purchases in the markets of

that country amounting to $4,.569,0'0'0'.
The imports from other countries were

comparatively small, those received

from Canada, with a value of $293,0'0'0',
being the most important.

TEA.

China and Japan furnished most of

the tea imported into the United States

during 190'0', The consignments re

ceived from China were valued at

$4,873,0'0'0', and those from Japan at

$4,372,0'0'0'. After the two principal
sources mentioned, our largest imports
came from the British East Indies,
whIch sent shipments worth $549,0'0'0'.

LtrMPJAW.
A positive and thorough cure easily ac

complished. Latest sclentl:Jic treatment,

'Inexpensive and harmless. NO CURE,NO'

PAY. Onr method fully explained on re-

celptof postal. ,

Clhas, E. Bart�ett, Columbus, Kans,

un-

NO 8PAYIN8=iiilt
Theworstpossible spavin can becured In

45 minutes, Rjalboaes. Ca..... ... S"....
juot ft8 quick, Wotpainful aud never haa
tailed. Detailed information about this
new method Bent free to horse owners.

Write today. Atoll: for pamphlet No. ..
, IFt.11IIB....,C_IIII,Unlo.�tockVA! CIJIcI&t-

,

"�derge.
,

.'

.. e.-

, ny.'
liils-

·Fr.

O IP·_ODRE'S HOI IIE_EDY ',"
and oure Mange and Oanker kill Line

. andFeverGermll, removeWorms and· �

.Alm ,PREVBBT ()aO� at a 008� of '

FEEO' (ijveCenfBperBogPerY.! '�
A postalgetsDartloularl and book"

•
,.

,

on "OARE Opt HOGS." Ad� ,

,MOOR.E CHEMICAL CO., ..

lloa0.- street. KUIU CItJ. Me.
'

',.: ,
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Firemen Forced to Figbt·· for
Their Lives:

'.

Fighting in the midst of flames and

suffocating smoke, his life threatened
by falling walls and timbers, the flre�
man follows his duty without thought
of himself. The thrilling escapes, and
dramatic incidents of which. the public
hears are not the . least of his dangers:
To be roused by the alarm, to dash
through all kinds ofweather to the scene
of disaster, and to find himself, after the
flerc� fight with the flames, drenched
and chilled-these are more homely
perils, but .equally grave. Accustomed
to danger and 'hardshin t.he 11:reman of
ten iloes not take ordinary physical
precautions. TIMs was the case with'
Joseph. V. Watson, of Astoria, Oregon,
who had a narrow escape. He tells
the story himself .as follows:

.

"In 189.6, while in the fire depart
ment, frequent .exposure brought on an

attack; of rheumatism. It grew worse

and flnally got 80 bad that I couldn't
do any work. I partially lost the use

of my right arm and side, and suf
fered the horrible paips that only those
who have rheumatism can feel. Part
of the time I was confined to my bed.
For a while I was under the care of a
doctor in Seattle, but he did not do me .

any good. He only gave me powders
to soothe the pain so that I could get
some sleep. I ·also tried massage, but.
with9ut any relief.' Then I went to our

regular doctor here, but he could do
nothing for me. He said he- thought
I was slightly touched with palsy.
"Since doctors seemed unable to help

me I felt discouragea.
'

But my wife
noticed Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for

P�le People adveltised in some pl!,Per,
and 80 we gave them a trial. This was

in 1899, and two months after I began
their lise I was a well man. I do not
need to take any medicine now, and I
feel like another being. I' can candid

ly say if any person will follow the di-
rections he will be relieved." .

Mr. Watson is now engineer in charge
of the Hattie, one of the many -yachts
that ply upon· the Columbia �iYElr;,;.8.1J�:'
hale and hearty a man as one could;,.
wish to see, and he attributes it all to

.

Dr. Williams' Pink' Pills for Pale Peo·

pIe. His address is No. 468 Irving ave-

nue, Astoria, Oregon.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale

People are sold only in boxes at· flfty
cents a box or six boxes for two dol·
lars and fifty cents, and may be had of
all druggists, or direct by mail from
Dr. Willilims Medicine Company;
Schenectady, N. Y.
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'well, N:ettleton, Mo., 18; C. El. Clarke,
1
St.

Lloild Minn., 21; C. W. Dawes,' Har an,

Iowa, '1; I. M. Forbes, Henr� Ill... 5,;: C. E.
Holland Mllt{ln, Iowa. 3; J!i. C. souers,

Warren: Ind., 4; C. Hintz & Son, Fremont,

-Ohto, 7'; Iowa EXlPllrlment Station, Ames.

Iowa. 1; M. F. Bunker, Tlpto!!J_ Iowa, 2;

Che.mi;lerla:ln & Ros� Beloit. wis., .l!i... F\
W. Cotton, Manila, rowa, 5; D. R...t:l�n·
na, Ravenna, Ohio. '3; W. C. Edwards &

Son �ckford Ont., 10; J. Murphy, Mar

tinton. III .• 2' C. L. Gerla�gh. O!lbOJ:n v.Ohlo:
· 11; Kellogg StQck Farm. Claridon•.Ohlo, 3.

J. M. -Stewart· & Son; Gana.l Wlnch�t�rif
Ohio. 2' J. & W/ B. Watt. salem. :�nt • .'."9,
J. D. Douglas & Son; Hope,· Ind.�.6; WI
H. Michael, LOWElll. Ind.,. 6;. C. C . .Norton.

Corning Iowa, 6; T.. J. Wornilll & Son, Ll·b.·
erl;YI Mo. 10; Ab'nim,'·Renick•.Sycamor�,

Ky.,. 10' ·E. B. MLt.c.h�l�:� 'Son_!JJ Danvers.

III 2' .tas. A. Brown. & Sons • .New Berlin.

Ill" 1: W cummh'lgs�·&. Son� Buda, Ill.•.1:
S. ·:H.ickm8.n"·MlI:rtlntoD'.'.I1l.,'�: C. 'A. ssun
ders Manila Iowa 'S-; .J.;. S: Wright, Todds

Point m '4" M1'chlga.n Experiment Sta

tion. 3' E'rnst Funke, Greimfield;' Iowa, '1.:

T O. Robinson; Winchester, :K;y.• 1; J..W.

Wlll1a,ms & '8\)lls; Briant, Iowa, 1: Purdy
Bros•• Harris; Mo., .. 3; W. H. purrett. ·Crl�
tenden' Ky., 1; ,'Matern Bros .. Mt. Pala

tine; lit,. 1: S. E.· Pratl].er & Son. Sprlng-
· field,' Ill.. l.;._J. F. Green -& .Co .• Grego,ry,.
Texas 16' vv , J .. & A. T. Baker, Oregon',

'111•• 6.'·.G. 'E. Ward; Hawarden, Iowa. 1:· E.

F. K{elnmeyer. 'Wllton ·Junctlon. Iowa, 5:
J. G.�,Stroud. Stroud. Iowa. 1: F. ,W. Bates.
Osceola. Ill., 3: C. E. Leo�!l-rd._��l",,�r.•..N?.W
3: E. W.' Brown. D6I·phl. Inn.. it. 'J.."'�.

Ryan & Son, l�w·IIi, IQwa, 6. To�al. 280.

·AWARDS.

1""'''' ,.
Shorthorn special, best female, any age,'

-Ruberta., J. G. RQbblns & Son.
El$lbltor's herd.-Flrst J. G. 'Robblns &

ISon�� second. GeQ.· Hard(ng & Son: third,
Illi W'i."�owe�; .fourth. C. E. Clarke: fi·fth.
W. G. & A. -G. Balter"A .

.

Breeders' y'oung herd.-J!'irst J. G. Rob
bins & sons{' second. Geo. Bothwell; third..T. J. Worna 1 & Son: fourth. C. C. Nor.tQn:
·fifth •. ·C.,,'L. Gerlaugh.

'

Best calf " herd.-Flrst, Geo. Bothwell;
second, C. iE.· Clarke: thtrd, T. J. WQr
nall & Son;,_fourth, Goo; Harding & Son;

fift)l, ,J..& w, B..
Watt.

Against Awftll Odds.,Lutll Lake. O. H. Swigart': seeond, Grace.
ful. C. E. Cl'arke: third. Glglot of Gar
berston, C. E. Cla.rke; fourth, Queen of
the Oaks, Thoa. Lloyd & Sons: fifth, Violet
of Maple Grove' Jas. Frantz.
Helfer, under i year {lld.-Flrst. Scottl.sh

Princess. Brooksldel F·arm oo.: second,
Darkness of Wavertree, C. E. Clarke:
lthlrd. Mohawk Maid, D. McCrae: fourth.
Hensel's Beauty, O. H. Swigart.
Senior .ehamplon male and grand cham

plon.-Imp. Druid of Castlemllk, 0.' H.
Sw[.gart. .

Junior· champion. male.-Rambler of
Cornbelt. Jas. ,Frantz." .' •

,Senior champlon female.-Normw 3rd of
Avondale, O. H. Swigart. .

Junior champion female a.nd grand
champlon;-Scottlsh Princess, Brookstde
Farm 'Co..

.

Exhibltor's 'herd.-Flrst; O. H. Swigart:
second, C.' E. Clarke: third, Brookside
Farm Co.; f{lurth. Jas. Frantz.
Breeder's young herd.-Flrst, Brookstde

Farm Oo.; second, ·Jas. Frantz.
F{lur animals. 'any a;ge, the get of one

sl�e.-Flrst. Brookside Farm' Co.; second,
O. H. SWigart: third, Brookside Farm Co.
Two animals, any age, produce of one

cow.-Flrst, O. H. Swigart: second, D. Mc
Crae:· third, Brookside Farm Co.; fourt.h,
Jas. Flrantz. .

Special Imported herd. 5 head. any age,
Imported fr{lm Scotland in

.

1901.-Flrst. C.
E. Clarke; second, D. McCrae.
Best bull, any ·age.-Davld of Casblemtlk,

O. H. Swigart. .' ,

Best female. any age.-Scottlsh Princess,
Brookside Farm. Co.

"Aberdeen·Angus.
,

. '.,; .. JUDGES.

L..McWhorter. Aledo; Ill.: Walla.ce Estill,
Estill. Mo.: JQhn G. Imboden. Decatur. Ill.

EXIDBITORS.

. W. A. McHenry Denison Iowa, 11: C.

H. Gardner. Blanchns·vllle. ill.• Hi' 'W. B.

Seeley, Mt. Pleaaamt, Iowa. 9: Col. Ins Dy
sart. Nachusa. IU.• 7; E. Reynolds & Son.

pronhetstown, Ill .• 11: M. A. Judy.& Son,
WH Iamepor-t, Ind., 1; H..H, Anderson. AI·

pha, Mo..• 2; A. C. Binnie. Alta. Io.w!l-.J 13:
M. A. Martin, Wall Lake. Iowa, 1.· .t:l. C.

Allen. Georgetown.' Ky.• 9: S. R. Pierce.
Creston, ·111., 5: D. MQntgomel,'y, Ireton.

Iowa. 3:. Oantlne Bros..& stevenson, Hol

stelm, Iowa, 1i. V'{. O. Park. Atchison.
Kans., 6; M . .1:". & .S. G. Lantz. Carlock.
Ill., 8: Bradfute & Son. Cedarville, Ohio.
15: W. M. Sturgis. Mansfield, Ohlo, 4; C.

M. Hartsock. C14nton, Ill.. 1: Palmer &

PaJ.mer, Princeton. Ill., '1; J. O. Strublnger,
Eldora, 111.. 1: J.. H. Hall. Port .Austln.
Mich.,. �.i..D. R. Perry. Columbus. Ind .• 1.

Total • .llH.
Red' Polled.
JUDGES.

Bulls, 3 years old and .over.-First, Prof. .C. F. Curtiss, Iowa Agricultural

Ve.llant Knight. D. Bradfute & Son: sec- College, AJIles. Iowa;
. Prof. J..J. Edger'

· Bulls. 3 years old or over.-Fir·st; Laven· ond, Hether Lad of Emerson. A. C. Bln- ton, Iowa. Agricultural College. Ames,

der Viscount, ehas. E. Leonard: sec· lile: third. Duke of Marlborough. M. P. &, Iowa; Pro. J. J. Ferguson, Michigan Ag

{lne' Best of J\.rchers, Goo. E. Hard- S. E. Lantz: fourth, Michigan Lad, D. rlcultural College,_' Lansing. Mich.

'Ing'& Son' third, The Lad f{lr Me, J. C. Montgomery.
. EXHI'BITORS.

Robbins &'Sons: four.th. Grange',_Cbble.tLJ,§ll
•.,. BUlfs. 2 yeaHrs 0Gld dand under dS'-RoFlrstl' ,

A. Dutton & Son. CentervUle, Wis., 7;

W. BroWll'l.: fifth, Young Abbotts urn.1 •• Rosll8'ay, C. . ar ner: secon, ya 'J, L. Sanderson & Son, Centerville. Wis.•

J Ryan & Son;- sixth.· Valliant. W. . 1\.addle. W. A. McHenry: third JunlorJ 10' F Hartline Strasb Ohl 9 S A

,'Baker' seventh. Deputy Marshall. W. A. Judge Collins Dysart: fourth. Gay Laa Converse. CresCo;· Iowa�rf5; G. ok.. :Smith:
, Boland: eighth, Double Gloster. Frank W. Seeley. W. B. Seeley.' Chlll!coth�. Ohio. 14: J.. J.' ClHI.mbers, Sado-'

,
Bates. Bulls. 1 yeaI,' old and under 2.-Flr'st, wa, Ill .• 6: Andrews Bros .•.Cedarville. Ohio.

Bulls. 2 years old and under 3.-Fitst, Mayor of A_ltaJdkA. C. t��nlt ':iec�nd. 15: Jas. H. Crowder, BethanYi Mo.• 7; John

'Choice Goods, J. C. Robbins & Sons: sec- Bam.bo!-,W. . c enry: • or ar- Morris & &n, Lanark. n1'.. " Total, 83.

Pnd Justice. C. E. Clarke: third, Golden bara. ;:stanley R. Pierce: fourth. Black • AWARDS.
" dl & "'_ f th Lor,d W{)odlawn. ·Stanley·R. Pierce.

Victor. Geo. Har ng ""nl. our •

Bu'Bs. under 1 year.-Flrst. Hayti Wood· Bull, 3 Iears {lId or over.-Flrs·t. Rlch-

, Derby. C. E. Clarke: fifth, J:\oya.l Star. O. "I

'.' Hintz & Sons; sixth. Strathborne Oaltland, ·lawn. J. O. Strublnger: second. Bobble land �y tho S. A. Converse: second. Poc

C. E. Clarke; seventh, Blackwatch. Geo. Dobbs. W. A. McHenry: third. Lncy's atelIo, Geo. H. Smith: third. Demon. An·

'Bothwell: eighth. Victor of OrSJIlg�.• E.. C.� Prince. D. Bradfute & Son: fourth. Fear-. drew Bros.: fourthi Floyd, Frank Hartline.

Holland.
. j ,,:.• ,.,.;,- less Lad. A. C. Binnie. Bull. 2 years 0 d and under 3.-Flrst,

N 'Cows. 3 years old and over.-Flrst. Lucy Tim. Frank Hartline; secon·d Prince

Bull. 1 year old and under 2.-Flrst, on1: Estill. A. C. Binnie: second. 'Prlde McHen- Portia, J. J. Chambers: third. josephUS.
- parell of Clover Blossom, Geo. Bothwel: ry. W. A. McHenry; third. Bertha of J .... Crowder' fourth Dobson S A Con

second, Cock Robin, J. M. Forbel� t �n., Meadow Brook. D. Bradfute & ,Son.: ·fourth. ver1;e. '.. • '......,-
· third', Valley Count. J. ·r. Womw. � : nt, Key of Chlca.g{l. C. H. Gardner.

.

Bull. 1 year old and undef 2 . ....,.Flrst, King,

_fourth, Silver Mist. Imp., D. ,R. Hltnna: !telfer; 2 years old and under 3.�Flrst. Andrew Bros;.j seoon� Falstaffl J. H. Crow
fifth, Bupton Sovereign. J. M. Forbes& S\)a' Barbara McHenry, W. A. McHenry: sec- der: third, \;resco .LIad, S. A. Converse:

IIlxth, �nlght Errant Lone!y. Geo. Half -

ond, Mlna {If Alta. A. C. Binnie: third, fourth. Chancellor, Frank. Hartline: fifth,

Ing &: SOni seventh, Banker s Vlct{lr,
C ..:.#. Vala Collins Dysart· fourth Valeria, Col- ·Croesco ·Boy. S. A. Converse.

NortOn.'le!ghth. Royal �onder. J. & . IIns ·DY811.rt: fifth. Ma.bel of M�o�brook. Bull ·calf. under· 1 year old.�Flrst. Oroes-'

B .. Watt. D. Bradfute & Son: sixth. Heather Bloom co Boy 6th. S" A. Converse·hsecond. Burgo-
Bulls 6 months old and under 1 y�ar• .,.;- Ecllpser, Collins Dysart.' '''.

. 'm�ster. Geo.: H. 'Smith: t Ird. King WIl-

, FirSt. Nonpareil Hero, Geo. Burton: sec- . Hel:ter, 1 year old and·. unde.T 2.-Flrst, ·Uam. Andrew Bros:: four.th. Merino, J. J.

ond.· Money Malterl F. W., Cotton: third: Blackbird of Denison S1st.,W. A" McHeney:· ·Chambers.·
.

Jofaster- ·of the R ng. C.· L. GB:rl.aug�: second. Barbara of Denison. W. A.. ·Mc-· , Cow�_S years .old or over.-Flrst, Irene;

fc;mrth Thane of Glamls. T. C. Ro�ln80n, .

Henry: t'hlrd· Ida Blac�blrd. Reynolds & Geo . .t:l. Smith;, second. Nellle·s. Lady;

fiUh, Blood Royal. �m, CUJ,llSJ,lllng.s,sbttthh•.. Son;.. fourth, Beatrice ,0): ·Meadowbrook. D.' .Frank··H�tll.lie:· third. J;'ocette. Geo. �.

Hustler. J. D. Doug];as & on: seven • Bradfute & Son; .ftfth. Allenhurst Beauty, ,Sml'th: fourth. Tip. S. A. Converse: fifth.

·
�ya.l Archer. Geo. Harding � Sorn: elghtp. H. C.. Allen: sixth. Allenhurst .Beauty II. Beauty, Andrew Bros.: sixth, Eva, Jas.

Baron' Gloater, F. W. Bates. H C A:llen. . H. Crowder.

Bull, under 6 mont�s old.-Flrst. Cere: Heifer under 1 year old.-Flrst; Black-· Helfer. 2 years old and under 3.�Flrst,

monlus Archer, Geo. Hll,rdlng & Son. bird of benison 42d. W. A. McHenry_: sec- Orthbd{lx. Frank Hartline' second. Llda

second. Cumberl·and Banner Bearer. G. A. ond, Coquette of Denison w.. A. McHenry.; Falstaff. S; A. CQnyerse: third. Beauty of

Saunders; third. Pride' of Meadow-dawn. third., Princess Erie W. B. Seeley; fourth. Cedarville, Andrew Bros.: fourth, BeUe.

C. E. Clarke; fourth. Grand Violet Victor. Ida Lad. Reynolds & Son: fifth. Blac!tca,p's S. A. Converso: fifth. Rose. Andrew Bros.

Geo. Bothwell; fifth. Coming Star. J. & W. Maid. D; Montgomery: sixth. Gay Rose Helfer. '1 ·year {lId and under 2.-Flrst,

B. Watts; sixth, Marquis Again. W. C. Pride O. H. Gardner. Edna. Frank Hartline; second, Supre.mo.c,}'"
Edwards .& Co.; seventh, Master. �eauty� ,Senlor champion male.-Rosegay. C. A. J. H. Crowder: thlra. Rossette. Geo. ,H.

: C. L. ,Gerlaugh; eighth. Sharon Ca.fulpbeH, . Gardner: .. • ' Smlth;_ fourth,. Pattern.j._ Geo. H. Smith:
· W. A. BOlland.

FI t T Junior champion male.-Hayti Woodlawn. fillth. _to·lorence. Frank .t:lartllne.

"
Cow. 3 years old or over.- rs, �mp. J. 0. Strublnger. .. Helfer under 1 year old.-Flrst Anne

· Clcely. J. C. �·bblns & Sons: second, Senior champton female.-Barbara., Mc- Dorre. Goo. H. Smith: second. Gold Maid,

EmpIre 12th, W. J. & A. G. Baker: tll.ll,'d, Henry W A. McHenry Andrew Bros.: third. Ina.j. Andrew Bros.;

'. iDorotha. C. E. Clarke: fourtll.. ,Rose Junior' champion female.-Blackblrd of fourth Lady Dewdrop. ". J. Chambers;

Prlness, Geo. Harding & Son; fifthi Lady Dennison. W. A. McHenry. fifthiFlIrt. Frank Hartline: sixth. Suprem-
Sharon. W. A. Boland: sixth. St� lao E. ·Exhlbltors' herd.-Flrst. W. A. McHenry; RCY II. Jas. H. Crowder.

W. Bowen; s.event�Duchess. Ge�i_Hardc·· . second, D. Bradfute:. third. A. C. Binnie; Senior champion male.-Rlchland Boy. S.

ing & SOl!j eighth. wild Duchess ......ry. '. fburth, ·C. H. Gardner. : A. Converse.

Hintz & ;:sons. Breeders' young herd.""'Flrst, W. A. Mc- Junior .champlon male.-Geo. H. Smith.

Helfer. 2 years old and under 3.-Flrst, Henry' second Reynolds & Sons' third. Smith.

I Rube.·ta, J. G. Robbins & Sons: second•. D. Bra.dfute: fourth, A. C. Binnie. Senior champion female.-Irene. Goo. H.

,�,/Mlssle, E. W. Brown: third, Village Rose. Four animals, any age. the ,get {If 1 Smith. ..

H. W. Durett: fourth, Welcome of Meadow slre.-Flrst. A. C. Blimle: second, W. A. Junior champion female.-Anne Dorre;
Lawn, C. E. Clarke: fifth. Rose of Autumn. McHenry: third. Colllns Dysart; fourth, .Geo. H. Smith.

Geo. Harding & Son: sixth, Lady Sharon, Reynolds & Son. Exhlbltor's herd.-Flrst. Frank Hartline:

W. A. �lamd; seventhhLadY Waterloo. W"
. ,Two animals. any age. produce of 1 Bsercoosn.d, S. A, Converse: third·, Andrew

J. & A. G. Baker; elg tho Beaufort Bride. 'cow.-Flrst, W. A. McHenry; second. C.

C..E.. Clarke.
. .

H. Gardner; third, A. C. Binnie; fourth. Breeder's young herd.-Flrst, Geo. H.

Helfert,18 months old and unt;1er 2 years, Reynolds & Son. Smioth; second. Andrew Bros.:' third, S. A.
. """First , ovely, Purdy Bros.: secondl Lady Converse; fourth. J. H. Crowder.

" Hamilton. W.. J. & A. G. Baker: thlrai· Sun- . , '.
- Four animals. any age. the get Qf 1

llght. C. C. Norton.i fourth. Snowba. 1.\W. . Galloway; slre.-Flrst, Andrew Bros.: second Geo.

A.. Boland: fifth • .LIoulse. F. W. Cotton; H Smith' thl d SAC
.� th

Golden Fame's Belle, Geo. Harding & Son: JUDGES. Andrew Bros.
r. . . onverse: wur •

seventhl Gelsm{)nda. Geo. Bothwell:
eighth, Andrew Montgomery. Nether Hall. Cas· TW{l animals. aWa afie, the get of 1 cow.

Klrklev nf-ton BJoom. E. W. Brown. I .. tl Do glass Scotland' Prtlf Thomas First Frank t d J H

'Helfer ;Jcea.r old amd under 18 months."'"'
e" u. ,. -. ar· ne; secon, . .

','LovellY ��. d. ·C. C. Norton'. secondr._Clar-
Sh·aw. St. Anthony Park. Minn.: Dr. A. S. Crowder; third, S. A. Ccnverse; fourth.

issa. J. rJ: �bblns & Sons' fourth, .t:la.ppy
Alexander, Chicago. Ill. Andrew Br{ls.

VaJley F. W. Cotton: fifth, White Rose. EXHIBITORS..

Geo. Harding & Son; sixth, I].
Village... Brookside Fal'm' Co., ·Ft. Wayne. Ind. ,.

· Belle. D. R. Hann� seventh. ashlon of 19; O. H. Swigart, Champaign, 111.• 13: E.

Meadow Lawn C. J!i. Clarke; e ghth. Go· H Whit E th III Ia 6' C E Clarke
- dQysla, T. J. WomaH & Son: nln.th. Scot- si. Olou�.· �In�� �� T:' -Lloyd Jones &
tlsh Rose W. C. Edwards & Co. Son. Burford, Onto 2; Jas. Frantz Blulf-

Helfer, 6 months ·and under 1 year.-Flrst. t 0 8 C N M d Atl t M 10

8foes��r{l&1�:m8!�: �i�dl��tllW��h:s��I��: :8.nMcCra:e, Gueiph.o�J'i.. nanT�tal,oib5. :

Lad's Goldie, J. G. Robbins & Son: fourth.
AWARDS.

Golden Lassie. J. G. Robbins & Son: fifth. . Bull. 3 yea.r� {lId or over.-Flrst. Imp.

Lad's Lady. J. G. Ro'bblns & Son: sixth. Druid of Castlemllk. O. H. Swigart: sec·

Matchlless, J. & W. B. Watt I' . seventh. ond. McDoligaJ 4th of Ta.rbresch, C. E.

'Br�eders Dream, Geo. Bothwe 1; eighth. Clarke:· third. Scottish' Standard. The

Vanity. E. W. Bowen. Brookside Farm: fourth. Scottish Prince

Helfer under I> months old.-Flrst. Spicy of'Castlemllk. C. ·E. Clarke.
.

Clara, J. M. Spicer; second. Lad's Rose, Bulls, 2 years old and under 3.-Flrst,

J. G. Robblms & Son: third, Wild Scottish Haverlck, Brookside Farm Co.: secOnd.

Rose, Goo. Bothwell; fourth Julia K .• J. Johnny Faa of Castlemllk. C. McCrae.

T. Wornall & Son: fifth, Phyills Montrath, Bull. 1 year {lId· and under 2.-Flrst,

Geo. Harding & Son; sixth Varbena's !!ambier of Cornbelt, James Fratz; soo

Rose, C. E. Clarke' seventh. Helen, J. D. ond, Randolph II. of Thornhill, C. E.

Douglas & Son: eighth, Duchess of Gloster, Clla.rke: third. King of Noa,ples. D. McCrae;
H.'C. Stuart. fourth. Victory. D. McCrae.

Senior Champion Male.-Lavender Vls- Bulls,. under 1 year.-Flrst. Soottlsh

count, C. E. Leonard.
. Standard Brookside Farm: second. King

'Junlor champion male.-Non.parell cif Alfred. C. B. Clarke: third. Norman King,
Clover Blossom, Geo. BQthwell. O. H. Swlgart.i. fQurth, Scottish Standard

� Sllorthorn special. best bull. any age. 2d Brookslfle _to:arm Co. .

'-Lavender Viscount. C. E. Leonard. leow, 3_years Qld or over.-FlrstkLadY
Senior champion female.-Ruberta. J. G. May. O. H. Swlgar.t· second' Lady engs-

Robbins & Son. ton. J'as. Flrantz' third, Adelia of Flam-

Junior champion female.-Lovely 30th, bora. Brookside Farm Co.: ·fourth. Maud

Purdy Bros. Minnie. D. McCr�' fifth. Belle 12th. D.

Four anlme.l·s. any age, the get. of 1 sire. lIoJcCrae·:' 'sixth. Marla of Canstance, O. H.

-FirltthGeo. Bothwell: second. \;. C. Nor- SwlgaI't. .

-ton: t l'rd. D. R. Hanna: fourth. J. G. Helfer. 2 years old and under S.-Flrst,
'Robbins & Sons. . Norma 3d of Av:ondale O. H.' Swigart:
Two anlmal!.j. any age. produce {If 1 cow. second. Susannah. C. N.·Moody.: third,

{ -Fllrst. Geo • .t:lardlng & Son: second I Geo. Elthellnda of Blackhaw,' Brookside Farm

, Bothwell; thlrdl_W. A.. BolaDd; fourth.... _

C. Co.;'
. fourth, LBrma.ra.mls, O. H. Swigart:

.; .. :II. Cla.rke,i ftttn, J. G. Robbins & !:IOn; fifU�\ Deana of Maple Grove, .Jas. Frana.

. ,,;:'
Id%th, T.... Wornall &: Bon. .

Beafer, � "ear ald &nd undor I.-'l!'lrst,

"

AWARDS.

Queen Mary, J. H. Miller: third, Forest
Queen. J. H. Miller: fourth. 10th Rose of
Acadia. W. W. Crane.
,Helfer. under 1 year old.�Flrst. Golden
Rose, J. H. Miller: second, Ophelia Beautx.
J.. H. Miller: third, Scottish LJ!.ss. J.. ;III•.
Woods &. Son.i_ fourth. Bracelet of stln
water, F. S . .t:llnes. . '.

'Senl{lr ..champlon male.-Golden Gaunt-·

let, J. H. Miller.
Junior ·champlon male.-Tlppecanoe 44th,

W. W. Crane. .

Senior champion female.-noy·al Queen,
J. H. Miller.

.

Junior champion female.-Baby of But-
tonwood, F. S. Hines. ,

Exhibitors' herd . ....:.Flrst lind second. J .

H. Miller; third, F. S. Hines.
Breeders' young herd.-Flrst, J. H. Mil

ler: second. J. N. Woods & Son.
FQur animals, any age, get of 1 slre.

'First, J. H. Miller: second. J. N. Woods
& Son.
'Two animals, any age. produce of 1 cow.

Flrsth soooOO. and third. J. H. Miller:
fourt • J. N. Woods & Son.

.

Bull. 2 years old or over.-Flrst. Golden
Gauntlet. J. H. Miller: seon� Milton. J.
H. MHler; third ... Red Roy, _to'. S. Hines:
fourth, General· .LIee. W. Smiley.

. Bull. under 2 _3"ea.rs. old.-FlrstJ Tippe
canoe 44th. W. W. Crane: secona. Baron

Abbottsburn, J. H. Miller:. third. Grand

Victor. J. H. Miller; fourth, Scottish Hero.
J. N. Woods & Son. .

Best female, 2 years old or {lver.-Flrst.
Royal Queen, J. H.. Miller;· second. Golden
Heathe�� J. H..Mlller:. third. Scottish Rose.
J. H. """IlIer; four.th. Miami, Victoria, J.
H. Miller. .

Helfer, under 2 years .old.-�Irlit Ruby of
Buttonwood. F. S. Hines: second.' Golden
Rose, J. H. Miller; third. Queen Mary. J.
H. Miller; fourth, Forest Queen. J. H.
Miller. '

Polled· Durham,
JUDGE.

B. R. P1erce. Creston, iowa.
EXHIBI'l'()RS.

J. H. Miller. Peru. Ind .• 15: John C.
Baker, Manhattan. 111.. 1: E. F. Kleln

meyer, Wilton Junction, Iowa, 6; W. Smi
ley. Albany. Mo .• 4: ·FJetchel' S. Hines.
Malott Park. Ind., 8; J. N. Woods & SO'llS,
Gardner, IlL, 9j' W. A. Cranel Tippecanoe
City. Ind., 2: . C. Grazer, Avon. Ill., 3.

Total. 48.
AWARDS.

Bull. 3 years old or over.-Flrst. Golden

Gauntlet, J. H. Miller: second, General

Lee. W. Smiley. .

Bull. 2 years old and under 3.-Flrst,
MIlt{ln, H. J. Miller: second, Red Boy. ·F.
S. Hines.
Bull. 1 year old and under 2.-First, Tip

.pecanoe, W. W. Crane' second Grand'Vlc
tor. J. H. Miller;, thlr�, Scottish Hero, J.
·N. Woods & S\)n; fourth, Duke. of Salem,
F. ·S. Hines.
Bull. under 1 year old.-Flrst, Baron Ab

bottsburn, J. H. Miller; second, Colo �m
mander, 'J. C. Glasser: .third. Button·

WOOdS' Trade Mar�J F. S. Hines; fourth,
Tippecanoe 53d, J . .N. Woods & Son..
Cow. 3 years old or over.-Flrst. Royal

Queen. J. H. MIUer: second. Soottlsh Rose.
J. H .. Miller; third. Miami Victoria. J. 'H.
Miller: fourth. Rose of Erin.

.

Helfer 2 years {lId and under S.-Flrst,
Golden Heather, J. H .. MIll'l!r; second. 5th.
·Mlaml VlctorLa, J. H. MUler' third. Sd·
Miami Vlotorla, J. H. Mlller.i.. fourth, 12th
Duchess of Fa.ll'holme, F. !:s. Hines.
Helfer 1 year ..old and uDder S.-First,

Ruby 01. Buttonwoo4, F. S. Hines; second •

Devon.
EXHIBITORS .

W. D. H. Davis·. Triumph. Ill .• 10; Jas.

Hilton & Br{l., New Scotland N. Y. 16;
W. J. Rudd. Eden MUls, Ont., 7. TotaL 33.

AWARDS.

Bull. 3 years old or over,-Flrst, Patriot.'
Jas."Hllton & Bro::. second. Vuzlar. W.
H. Davis.
Bull. 2 years old and under 3.-First. Tu

.up Royal, Jas. Hilton & Bro.: second. Vic
tor. W. J. Ru·d·d.
.Bull 1 year old and under 2.-Flrst Pa

trlarch,J."Jas. Hilton &: Bro.: second; Wilks.'
W.'J. Hudd. . .

Bull. under 1 year old.-Flrst Gl{lrla
Royal, Ja.s. Hilton & Bro.: seoond, O. K.,
WI. J. Rudd.
Oow 3 3I'llarS old or over.-First. Pretty

Pet, Jas. Hilton & Bro.; second, Lena D.,
W. H. Davis..

.

�.



,.

,

�-.

\ ",\

\

'Helf�� ;'�;i���"�ld �d u�der a.....]!!ll'8t, Champion IIt,eer or' .q,�ed� dOle��l thl�. PdJ�' d'Or, Ploneer ,Stud
WHEE "CHIC'AGO' D'0'GlORI' '

Tulip ot Woodlawn... J1I.8. Hilton &\Bro.: drsw Bros.·' ' '.' , �i hls.hly cODUJlendedi ,Th��s,. DUn� ,'�' ,

'
, , ': 1 '

second, IAly, W. oJ. ,Rudd.
'

Lot of 3 head'owned by OIIle exlitbrtor. ....:. '��.e.laiFlse.tHch.erA. &BrtCoTe.,man;, com,m,ended,
�

,
' ,I,'" j , ",J'

. HelferJ 1 year old and. u.nder 2.'.�FlrII�, 'Flrst, Andrew Broil.: second, V! "" Hills. .....bo gp \

Tulip. ox Woodlawn, Jas. �il,ton ',&, Bl,'O.;: Stallion, 3 \yearjl old. and under 4, com- \'
---

"y
.

,

,second, Ladysmith, W. J, Rudd.· ,
.

""evon.
' mended .nd hi&'hl�' commended.-FlJ'st, iFaned to Do 101' lIIu "belle.u.

. Hel(e�"under �,'y.eru; old• ..,..�'r8t, 'Hl1t�'n'S ... Pourqqols Ps:s,-Dunbam, Pletcher,& Col�
Pride, oJas, Hilton & IBro.: s�ond. Clara- ExHiBiTORS. :JIlan: "econd, mmol, Dunbam ,)!'letcher &,, ,

boBlllal Jas. Hilton & Bro, J'oh'n Hud'son, "Yowea�ua" Ill., " W J Coleman: t11I",-, Bru<thur, Dunli'8.m; '�lI&tch-
Semor . champion male.-Flrst, Patriot, ......... 5. : "

"

er & Coleman,: fourth, LucaUere' H, A;
J1I.8. Hilton & Bro.. . Rudd, Edeq Mms. Ont•• 3: .totat Briggs; dfth, Notneauz D,unham, Fletohe.rJunior champion . male.-Patrlarch , Jas. AWARDS. & Coleman: Blxth,·CleDre .. Oltmanns Bros.
Hilton' &.Bro.. Steer or sps.yed helfer, 2 years old . and , Stallions, 2 years old �4, u�dlll! a;�,
Senior chaqlplon female.-Pretty Pet, Jas. under 3.-Flrsh.Hlnkey Dlnkeyt'John Hud- ;FIrst, Kruger, Dunham; Fletcher & COle-

Hilton & Bro. son; .aeeond, Tame Lipton, Jonn ,Hudson:_ fnan·: second. Danville., 'Dunham, Fletcher
Junior champion female.-Tultp of Wood- third, Jokes, W. J. Rudd. .', & Coleman:, !l:hlrd�. ProlJper,' Pretchard &

lawn, Jas. Hilton & Bro. .

' Steer or spayed helfer, ,1' year old and Hodg,son; fourth, ,Na;PQleoD. H. A. 13rlggs;,:
Exhibitors' herd.-Flrst, Jas; Hilton & under 2.-Flrst, Bounce, 'W. J. Rudd. highly ,commended, Tournol. Dunham"

Bro.: second, W. H. Davis. .

Steer or spayed helfert...llnder,l-year old. Fletcher & Coleman: commended, Trail-
Breeders' ,young herd.-Flrst, JaS.. HIl- -First. Cracker Jack, .v«, J. Rudd. leur, -Dunhaml ·Fletcher &,-Coleman.

;ton & Bro.; second" W. H. Davis. Champion steer or spayed helfer.-Flrst, Four anima so' any age, the .get of 1
Get of 1 sire, 4 antmals, any .age.-Flrst. Premium, W. J, .Rudd.. .. , slre.-FIIrst, KrUke).', PourQul Pas1 Ludls,

and 'second; Jas. HUton & Bro. "'Lot of 3 head owned by one exMbltor.-' IRnd €yfron, ,DuJ:!.ham, Fletcher' � .

Cole-
Two antmals, produce. of 1 cow, any Second W, J. Rudd.· .' .

-. , man.·
.

, .:, '

'

age.-Flrst and second, Jas. Hlliton &Bro.' " Two animals, _prodllce of same dam.-
. , Flrst,_Dunham Fletcher & Coleman: sec-

FAT CATTLE DIVISION ·Grades and Crones. ond • .tS. L. Rogers... ,., \
, Cha.mplon stallion, ,any ak�• ...."Flrst Pour-

Hereford.. ExHIBITORS. , qui 'Pas: secon«1 Chamberlain: thIrd, KrU�

EXHIB'ITORS' . G S' Redhead D'ea Moine's Iowa. 4' ger Dunnam, �'letcher & Coleman: .

••
. "

' • ", Champion mare, 'an ya�.-Flrst, 'L.ln.da·,C. c. JU!iy, Tallula, m., 9: W, •• Miller. ."

Gudgell &: Simpson, Independence, ��kP:' Metz, Iowa, 5: W. B. SeeleyiMt. Pleasant, second, Jenne d'Arc. ,Dun am, ..,latcher &
Geo. P. Henry, .Goodenow, Ill., 5:' n Iow:a, 1: A. C. Binnie, Alta, owav3; T. W, eoleman" , .

.
,

Bros., Lees Summ�t, Kan., !t G. S., :Red-
. Schiele. Durant, Iowa, 1: H. oJ. Fluck, ,Percheron special, best Amilricalf bred,

head, Des Moines,. Iowa, li 11.. F. Behnel-. GOodenowi Ill.• 8: Thos. ,Cla.rk. Beecher. stalU0lft 3 years old and over.-Flrst, Has-.
ker .. New 1 Have!!:z IFnd,_,_ .i. tThhos. cClhlarlllk, ·111., 3: wr 1Ia.m Smiley, SMalcolm, �owC�, .A2;: captr'cher:C!!pllelcalna'I,' be's't ......erlcan·· 'bre�' ,

'Beecher II!., ,1;' ',1'. ..tS. !:So. am, - Michigan Jll:rperiment tatlon •. 4, . .• '. g A.UI ...

cothe, Mo., 1: H, J. Fluck. G,oodeno�, Ill., Saunders, ManJIlla, IOIWa, 3,; G. ·P. Henry, mare, 3 years old and. over.-LJnda ... Dun-

1: Total, 13. '

. Goodenow. 1I1. 8; Minnesota 'Experiment ham, Fletcher' & Coleman.
..

.

AWARDS. station, !'It. Anthony .Park, Mlnn;, 11: Iowa Percheron speclai, 'best group of: 5 stal-
.

Steer or s'payed helfer, 2 years old and Experiment Station... Ames, Iowa, 7,: WIs- ltonsL.,a.ny age.-Chamberlaln, Picador, Por-'
under 3.-Flrst, Apollo. Geo. P. Henryirsec- consln E�erlmen,t-'!:Itatlonl Ma.dIsoni),Wls., .qui ras, Kru�r, and, J·anville. Dun'ha.m,

,

ond, Isaac, H. T. Schnelker: third, ncle, � Geo. A le�tetmer�r' Ill"J':bN; ��a F�����r:n �ecry.w":"best grOU� 3 ma�es;
John II, 'Geo. Redhead: fourth, Beau Lou xperl'ment on, nco n,. e.,;

..

'

an!{ 8f)e . ....:.L1nda. 11.erltha, and Jeanne
(steer), M'a,kiln Bros;' GroutJ Wlncbest�rj" Ill., 2; Lewis Hawkey,
,Steer or spayad heifer 1 year old and. Belviaere, Ill., 1, 1.,;. E. Olarkel St. Cloud, d' re,. unham, Fletc·her & Coleman.

.

..

under 2.-Flrst, The Woods Prlnclpak, Goo. �nn., 1: G. P. Conley, MarBllall� Mich., ----

P.I Henry; second, Clipper,. 1. �'. B. 1, M. E. Bunker, Tlptonl• Iowa, �, G. H',: Clydesdale. 1-
.

,

Scitham' third, Hickory Grov� Goo. P. Adams, Linwood, Kans.... liI,_Abrifu ';Renlck, "TTn,.GEB. ,
. ,"

" ".

Henry; 'fourth, Avalette, Thos. I.,;lark. Sycamore, Ky., 61' W. 1.,; • .tScyant, .2: J, R. oJ u....
. I ',f';,eJ!,; �.ELLE,L, LAM,9NTB. ,'_' i' j',�,:.�

Steer or IiIpayed helfer, under 1 year old.- Peak & Son, W nc�ester, ,Ill., 4, M. B. Hon. Robert Belth;'''BowmanvilIe, '0nt.. : "," thl ._ f it meant a. coup'Ie J '

First. Valiant Lady, Geo. P. Henry: sec- Perry..!, Stamford, Ill., 2; Jas. Fmntz, Bluff- Prof. W. L. Carl}"le, Unlvllrslty of.WIs- ,lIloD: y pen or
. .' :

-,

ond Wai,t A Minute, H. J. Fluck: t,hlrd, ton'J vhlo... 3; A. P. Bixler, Clarence, Iowa., consln, Madison, Wis.: Prof. W. J. Ken- of days in bed in awful agony, 1:8D IJ,"-k � I

Dora.'s Lad, Goo. P. HenT�.' 4; . G. 1.mDotl,enl Decatur, Ill,_,.4t· S. Pal- nedy, Iowa' Agricultural College, Ames'; lYim�iD��p' �y mi�d tha�' the ,goOd..'ll
ChlllIllplon steer or spayed hlllfer,-Flrst, mer,. Chicago., II., 1:. V. ,T.. 11.11 s'''" Dela- Iowa. ,

'

. .' , "',"i,,{Q, ifOSto'ii"were "gueliSmg j' and hea.r,iU,g" . I
The Woods Principal, Geo. P. Henry. ware, Ohlo,.1: Martin. & 'J;)lpenger .. Bow- EXHIBITORS. ..... '

fr' d h ood
Best lot of 3 head owned by one ex- ,ton"Iow!L, 1: Clem Graves, aunker Hill, C. E. Clarke, St. Cloud, . Minn., 29: W. J. from o.uuerent len. s suc 5 re-'; ,'!It'

hibltor.-F1rst, Geo. P. Henry. .

. Ind.• 2: lIilakll1 ;Bros., Lees Summlt:..,Kans., Edgar. W1ndeld, Iowa, !i Alex. Galbrruth, porta 'of Lydia E. Pbikham 8V� ", �";
•.

.

�. J

� D. W. Blac�Lyndon, o.hio. 1: l.:iOodale. Janesville, Will., 11: Hobert ,Ho.llOlWay, etable (lompound, 1 tried that. I" ',..
'

,: ..,'"
--

MeYFnOldDs n1'& Jn, kProphlleltstoI·wnll '1 IlFl.•
'

E4; Alexlsi2 Ill., 10: McLay Bros., JaneavlUe, ble"s� the d.ay .. 1 di.,'d, for it was ,the," ,;' ,�.

Ii' Shorthorn, . '. u 1IiP. ac sonv e, .,: . . Wls . Brookside Farm Co Ft """ayne "

'Allbright, RO,ssvllle, m.. H2' Wavertree .,' ' ".' ¥Y'

'dawnlnL'of a new life 'for me, ,I u.ea:-'
EXH'IBITORS F D d Mlnn 3 J Beonce Ind:.l, 7; Graham Bros'l Claremon't, Ont., 9:

I ed b t.
.

.
a.rm, un eez... 122: ., , E. �'. Klelnmeyer W ton I Junction, IO,wa, fh:ecbot ea ,before was cur ,. u / ,". .•

MlnnesO'ta Experiment Stationi St. An- Sidell, Ill., 1. ',1'ota.l, ..' 1: James Muirhead, Crete,llll., L" '1'ota'l', 81; when' they W� taken 1 was a., well, ' •
'

thon'y Park, Minn., 4: M. F. Dun ap, Jack-
.

AWARDS' 'T "

sonville, Ill .. 1; C. C. Judy, Tallula., Ill., 4; Steer or spayed helfer, ·Ii .. years old aDd
' AWARDS. ': \ woman once ·more. Your Compound is ,", �

M; ·F. Bunker, Tipton, Iowa, 4; Abram under 3.-Flrst, Garcia, Iowa Agricultural Stallion, 4 years old 'and ,over.-Flrst, certainlL,wonderful, Severa.l of my-� ·'r'.;
aenlck. Sycamore, Ky., 6: J. R. Peak & 1 d AU' I It

.

f Prince WIllIa.m, Alex. GaLbmlth-: second,;,.LJ da dit'd 04-1.(":';;" j " ...

'Son, Wlnche's·ter, III., 3,' Iowa E�erlment
Co legej secon, get. n vers y 0 Benedict Brookside Farm', third, Coroner, �:nen :ye use smce, a.n n �;, � 1.'1:
NebraSKa: third, Right !:Iort, Wm. Smiley; ';::J b th be t a I h f 0 iiis

Station, Ames, Iowa, 3; C. A. unders, fourth, Robt. Brllce, Mttmesota Experiment
AJ..ex. ua.lbr�th: fouI1h, Alpine', C. E. ut e soever, ear r m

. "

t, 4

MlLnllla., Iowa. 1; T; J..Ryan & Son, I�wln, Station:" highly commended, Steer, Unl- Clarke; dfth, Dundrennah, C. E. Clarke. use,"-YourB, MUB.LLJC L, LAl(OllTJ:,.,'
.

'11

fl�'7aill�,:.l:asp�d!rO���e�:-:ntN�'ta.N��: verslty of Nebraska" and Ma.st�l'plec��,H. sf!.\W��,n" &la,t�� o!���� ,u�::�J':-:-�8':� � � ��21 E,�_ 81Jt ,St" (jhicago, lll,-+f� ,.,' ,)
Lafayette, Ind., 1; C. ,E. Clarke,,; St. Cloud,

J. F,luck. Othel's commended were:' 11.e.rd Medal, Alex. 'Galbralth: third; CaJ.'ldonald; lo�It'lI'''' fll.tlmo,,/lil I. "pI,II"ul,,"." ;.'
•."i;' ,�

Minn., 1: H . .r. Sco�ce, Sidell, lU., 1. To- To Bea\) C. C. Jw.: Cumm1ngs, W. J. C" E. Clarke; �ouJ.'lth, Prince' Lrwdeck, .' U Lydia E. �$m'8, Vege-.:.. ',{,''' .

tai, 33.
AWARDS. M�¥:�� orw:;!'yel heite��h�:��ed since De- Brookside Farm, dfth, Barthwlc,' Alex.. table Compo'unci could'cure Ml88 . ,.:7

cember 1 1900 -First Woods Geo S Red- Ga1braith. '.
. .' '"

.

.
' � , )

Steer or· spayed helfer, 2 years old an4 head' second' Pro�het GoOdale R�'olds' Stallion, 2. ye,ars old ,and under '3.-FI�;, LaMonte-!-why not you? Try It; "'" ,"
Th D t h (" t t er) '. 'J :&. '

• h Prince Punctual, Gra.ham .Bros.· second, f 'If
'.

"

,,_.'
under 3.-Flrst.. e" u c man' �a s e " & Son, thlra, Du e,_y. Hawkey, ourt, . Stallion, Gntham Bros.: thlJ.'ld, Stubcross" and see or yourse •

,

.. �I "
" ,

M. F. Dunlap;. second, pr.lmson Robe, Mln- Mark, Abrltm ReniCK, highly commended" 'c. E. Clarke: foull1lh, Prince Grandeur, "

d....... t-"- : > "I"
nllll0tiL University Experlmllnt Statlo,n: Fanny C., W. J. Miller. Hereford, GeQ. B, ,McLay' Bros" .dfth JerteswO'od C' E. Mrs. Pinkham a. YaD-e88 UA.wo-

. '.'/ '.

third .. 'Cumberland' ehunl!! T . .1'.. Ryan & Conley. • . ...
" Clarke.

.,
....

'

, '

' .

'. lDen .....-- Addre-s,' T,_.. MasI.. V' 'i"Son:".four.th, Junior, M. T. Bunker,
.. _

Champion "teer or spayeu hel,?r.�Flrst" Clydesdal� specl8;I,·t�or .yearll!lg IiItalllon.-'-· � ,. �. ......, ,

:'.' . ;;; ,

"::
.

_.--. ; '" '.. Prince Edwar�l . GOo' P. Henry, second, First PrInce HandSoine" 'Mcl!Jay Bros'" sec- I,,. .-

Garcia Iowa agrlcultuml· College: com- d ·,'M t hi
.

C' E Cl k" thl d "St 1
' '. ,

.&iberdeen-Al'!gus. mended, White Lily. Minnesota University olin, Ga ch ,eBs!,.. .. ' a.r e,p r.. all: Champion -"all'on, an"y a......-FI·rst. C'orln"��' � ..

Experiment Sta;tlon. on. .ra am J:iro�., fourth;, .rlnce Br ". "

..�

EXHIBITORS. Lot of 3 head owned by 1 exhibitor to 1Iant, McLay I!ros., dfth; Zero s Conquerer, Olan, Col. Goo. W. Cmwford.
' ,

I 3 S R PI 1 2 Id 1 II 'd 1 Jas. Muirhead. Champion mare, any age.�Br1lls.nte,
- A. C. Binnie, Alta, owa., : . . erce, consist of -3'ear-o, year ngt an ClydesdalEl specl·al mares 4 years old or Henry Lefebure.

R����i-t IllinJ.;, "t;. tilc�Y:ln &E���rh��i ��!f;I�r:tA�'lc�itJ::rr&}i�::,e���r:;s '!.e;ci over.-FlrstLMlnuet', Robt. 'HO�IOWay: sec-

Station, LanSing, Mich., 2; CoUlns Dysart, Herefords' third Minnesota. University ond! Sweet J:irler, McLay Bros., thlro, Miss

NooQuea Ill., 1; M. B. Perry, Stamford, Experiment Station, Shorthorns and Here- Fin ey, C..E., Clarke: ,fourth, l\Iare, Gm-.
III 1" �ow·a ExpeJ.'llment Station Ames f d' f th A C Blnnl A gus' h�1hly

ham Bros., dfth, Cozette, McLl!(V Bros.
. , ,1. '" or s, our , .. e,. n ,

.
' Clydesdale special mares', 3 years old and

Iowa, 1; A. P. Grout, Winchester, 111.. 1; comI):lended, H. J. Fluck, Herefords, . C. under 4.-Flrst, 'Graham'Bros>, "econd',"Her,Bradfute·& Son, Cedarville, Ohio, 1. To- Judy Angus )
"

tal 19
'

.

Chiimplon steer or spayed heifer 2 years Pretty Sel', Robt. Holloway; third, Charm",
,.

AWARDS. old and under. a.-F,lrst, .Empress DamaSK, ��m�l,ng�'E�JI�:e�llo,!ay: fourth, Jean

Steer or spayed belfer, 2 years old and CoILln Dysart: reserved, The Dutchman. Clydesdaie special, mares; 2 years' old and
under 3.-Flrst. Empress Damask, Collins M. F. Dunla.p,. highly commended, Apollo, under 3.-Flrst, Her .Bonnle Sel', Robert
Dysart· second. Bla.ck Spot. M. A. J.udy Geo. P..Henry, Garcia, Iowa Agricultural Holloway; second, Princess Primrose, Mc-
& Son;' third, Park Lad. Michigan Agrl- College. ,'. .Lay Bros.; third. IJady Desarne.' .

cultural .college: fourth Curly Lad, A. C. Champion steer or spayed helfer, 1 year Clydesdale special" ma.re, 1 year old ,and.
Binnie. . old and under ·2.-:-Champlon, 'rhe Woods under 2.-Flrst Princess Handsome .Mc'"
Steer. or spayed heifer. 1 year old and Principal, Geo. ,P. Henry; commended, r.ay Bros' s 'nd Pie G d In Me'

und1'!r; .2.-Flrst, Maple'Leaf· Standfast, M. PIrln.ce of QudallMty, IlowLa. Afg,rlSCtultdurralt COM1- 'Lay Br�8.; ei�rd i.nrac ��urr�. wGrnhani
A: Judy'& Son; second, Teddie. Iowa Ag- ege, reserve s.p e ea an as, . Bros' fifth Lady Geln C E Clarke
rlcultural College; third,· Jingle Bells, S. A. Judy & Sons; highly commended, PrlI).ce Clydesdale special best stalilon any age
R. Peirce; fourth, :Ji.Tlt; A'. 'C. �lnI).le. Edward, Geo. P. Henry; highly commend- FI t P I Willi Al Qai-b Ith

.

StalUon, 4 years old Gr over.-Flrst"
Steer or ,�ayed heifer. under 1 ,year.� 'ed, White Lily, l\IIlI).nesota University Ex- -Clrsd' d rlnce I abm, ex

.

ra· .

_
Blalsden Pluto, Plone.er Stud Farm; seconci,

,

S B df t & S perlment Station. y es a e specia, est mare, any, age. B B hi f PI St d F hl---First, Tip op, . ra ueon; sec-
Champion steer �r sP,¥;ed heifer Under First, Cherry Sta.rtle,. Graham Bros. '.

ury eauc e, oneer' u arm; t "U,

und, Blackwood Lad, M. A. Judy & Son;
1 1 C "I S'· d Four animals, any age, the get of any

Colonel Brya.n, Finch Bros ..
'

"

third. Jolly Boy, S. R. Pierce; fourth, year 0 d.-. ha.mp on, Ip Top, ,Bra -

sire -First' Robert Holloway' second M'C" Staillon,' 3 years old and under 4.-Flrst,
Success, A. 'C. Binnie. fute & Son; reserved, WOodS! Geo. S. Red- Lay Bros: third C E Clarke' fourth "Gladstqme;':F. M. Mountjoy; second, l'40)11-
Champion steer or spayer ·helfer.-FlrBt, head; highly commended, Val a.nt Lad, Geo: Brookslde'Farm Co"

, , ton Ben, Geo. E. Brown; third, Gamer,
Maple Leaf StILndfast. ·M. A. Judy & Son. P Henry' highly' commended Silver . Pioneer Stud Farm. -

LGt of 3 heaa owned by one exhlbltor.- crowd·nd, I�wa AgrJC1�.tural College; com- di"��#:;.�rr,a�Ob����f�w!��ds'!��n�� ���� Stalllon!,..2 years old and under 3.-Flrst, "

First. M. A. Judy & Son; second,·A.·C. men e, arsee 0 'avertree., W.·H. B,. Clarke; third, McLay.Bros.;,fourth, Brook- �umper, rrlcharo & Hodgson; second, Ve-
Binnie. Medd.. . . , . .' ,side Farm Co. rona: Cl1amplon', Finch Bros.;. ,third, Lunes-". � ,

Champion steer or. ,spayed heifer of. the Clydesdale special best 4 animals any
dale Harold,. Pioneer Stud Farm. :, � .. ; ,

,show'-;-Champlon, .The Woods Principal, age, bred and owned by 1 exhlbltor.-Flrst. . ,Stallion, 1 year old 'and under ,2.-FIi-st, .

t

Geo. P. Henry, r?served. Empress RGbt. Holloway; second: C/"E., ClaJ.'lke;, Baron Kitchener, L. W. Cochran; seCond, '

Damaslj:, Col.lIn Dysart, very �Ighly com- third, McLay ·Bros.; . fourth, Bro'okslde', .,Baron Mark, Finch Bros., , .' �.
mended, TI,p To,p, S. Bradfute & Bon. Farm Co.: dfth. Ra),ph Moore. .

. Ch�inplon ,.'staillon, 'any 81ge . ..."Blalsden" .'�'
Champion stallion, any age.-Prlnce.WH- Pluto, J. G. Truma.n. ' , ,'1'

lIam, Alex. Galbraith, Janesville, Wis. Champion ma're, any age.-B1'!auty, L. W, ,

Champion ma.re, any age.-Cherry StarUe, Cochran.
"

'(" ,!

Graham Bros., Cla.remont, Onto ,Fo1:lr, animals, any age, the get of 1 sire.:":'
.' ,',

Flnch'"Bros.'· . ,: ,.'
'"

l'wo lIIli,lmals, the produce of same dam •
...:..·' ,�E'lnch Bros. ". '., > '

Shire special, mare, 4.years old and ov.el'. �
- ,

-First, Wenona Gussie, Finch Bros.; 'ilec� �:.
ond, ·Queen of the Farm, T. L. BothweU: .; <.'

third, Wenona Flirt, Finch Bros. �,,'
. Shire special, ml3.re 3 years oki and under

OI:tm'ann'B Bros., .Wa.tseka, illl., .5; Henry 4.-Flrst, Fancy. L. W. Cochran; 'second.
Lefebure, Fairfax, Iowa, 15.; Champlin Beauty. L. W. Cochran: third, FranCiS, C:·,

,

Hon.· H. G. McMillan, Cedar Raiplds, Bros., Clinton, Ipwa, 3; G. W. Crawford" Finch, :&ros. ,

Iowa; I.. S. Kehler; KeOta, Iowa; John L. Newark, Qhlo,/8;. H. & H. Wolf, ·Wabash, Shire special, mare,2 years old and un�
DeLancey, Northdeld, Minn. Ind., 10j F. Ji.. Eckstein., Ghester

... �owa, der 3.-Verona Chance, Finch Bros.
'

EXHIBITORS. ,2; Ralpn Moore, Normal, Ill., 1; '-'. & L. '1, Shire special. more 1 year old and under, .

D h' Loomis, Chej;lter, Iowa, 1. Total, 45. . '2,-Glory of Verona,. Finch Bros. ""�' <.' ','
un ·al!l... Fletcher & Coleman, Wayne, AWARDS. Shire special, best shire stallion anyage'.·'.'Ill., 47; 11.. A. Briggs, Elkhorn, Wis., 12; . Blalsden Pluto J 'G Trum

' .

'"
'

J. P. Adler, Chebanse, Ill., .1; J. N. Richey, Stallion. � yoears' old or over.-'7Flrst,
-

,

I
' ;. an. .,'

Lone' Tree, Iowa,' 1', L. W. Cochrane, Craw- Gaulols, Henry Lefebure;'. second, Martel,
Shire spec al. best mare, any ageo.- ,

.

G W C f d hi dC'
.. . Beauty, L. W. Cochran.

.

"
I'"

fordsville, Ind., 6; Oltmanns Bros., Wat- eo. . raw or ; t J:, ongo, Ch'amplln' ,Shire special. best group' of stallions. any ,
'.seka, II!., 7; Lewis Reuse, Clifton, Ill., 1; Bros.. . age 'owned by 1 exhlblto FI t BI' I

.

E. F. ,Klelnmeyer,. Wilton Junction, Iowa., Stallion, 3 years old and. under 4.-Flrst, '
.

r.- 'rs, a s-

Red Polled, 3; J. H. McMillen, Hesper, Iowa., 2;.G. W. Corlolan. Geo. W. 'Crawford; ,seCO,lid, Mas- dJenGPITurtou'r/a·T!.G·thTlrrdumBan; seBcond'hGIaflPerCr!Lwford" Newa;rk, Ohio, 1; E. W" D.anlel, slonld, Henry Lefebure': third, ,'HIdalgo,; H.
.. , ,ury eauc e, .J:.

EXHIBITQRS. TI I I 1 J h C B k M & H Wol;r , , G, Truman. -

. ng ey, ow-a,' ;
.

0 n . a er, an- ." " Shire special, best group of 3 ma-tesV. T. Hills. De'laware, Ohio, 4; Andrews hattan, Ill., 1; King & GQssard, Kings, Ill., Stallion, 2 years . !lId and under 3.-Flrst, owned by 1 exhlbltor.-Flrst, Woman ll,1'llrt'.Bros., Cedervllle, OhiO', 3. Total, 7. 1; Percheron Horse Co., Goodlngs Grove, King Leopold II.: Hen,rl' Lefebure' sec- FI h B d W GAWARDS. Ill .. 1; Ralph Moore, Normal, Ill., 4; Plo- ond, Louis des Vallelfes, �ltma'ilns Bros.; nc ros.; secon, enona ussle, Finch 1

neer, Stud Farm, Bus�nell. 111.,.8; B. L; third., Glaneur, H. & H. Wolt.· !" U.! Bros.; third, Francis C., Finch Bros. ," .. ,'

Steer or spayed helfer, 2 years old,-Flrst.. Rogers, Lyons, Io.wa.,?; C.' E. Moots, Nor- Stallion, 1 year oki and under 2.-Flrst;
.

..... ..; )
VCaPTtaIHn'IIAIrtdrew Bros; sec()llld, Nell's Son, nlal, Ill., 4: A. M. Storm & 'Sons. Lock- 'Pleln d'Or, H. & H. Wolf.

.

Draft HOI'll8S In Harneaa'
. '.

' S. ,

..

tIll '2 P I h d & H d Ot Mares,. 4

�ears
old or' o,,�r,-Flrs.t, Brll- � .

'

S d h If 1 Id" por. ..:: r c ar 0 gson, tawa,teer orFI,spaYI1: e eX 'Y!l!Lr 0 and' Ill.,. S. Total, 109. " lante, Henr Lefebur� tleconiJ:;' �a:rl1J.l· :q; c.
JUDGE.

under 2.- rst, 'arvey. ndrew.Bros.; s�c� .

AWARDS.. & L. I,oom s: third; �'auvette, Henry"':Le'- ·IC::,:�.. ·qurtlss. A,mes" 10.w,a.ond •. Isington. V. T. Hills. ' febure
Steer or spayed helfer, under 1 year old.. St'alllon, 4 years oM or o"er.-Flrst, Mares, 3 years old 'and' .1,uIder 4.-FIr.st, EXHIBITORS.

-FII:st. Ha.relock, V. T. Hn.is;, second, Chamberllj.ln, DU';lham, Fletcher & Colee ·Mazette, Henry Lefebure' .sec<;>rid Marlon- ,C. E. Clarke, St. ClOUd. Minn .. 14;
Hero, �ndrew Bros.

' . ,

'man; second, Picador, Dunham, Fe�cher & \'ette, Henry Lefebure. .' i· :,.!"', ,1."\""; i. (C tI d 107.:."",;., ,:� ['i,<'
on nue on page 6.)

.'
:0

Shire.
JUDGES .

,A.. Latimer Wldson, Samuel Belt, Ell
.,CampbeH •."W. E.· 'Pritchard. '

, EXHIBITORS.
Finch Bros., Verona, Ill., 16; Pioneer Stuil,

Farm, Bus·hnell,' Ill.. 16; G. E. Brown,
Aurora, Ill'., 8; O. O. Heffner, Lincoln,
Neb., 1; F.. M. Mountjoy, Atlanta, Ill., 1; "

C. E, Moots, Normal, nl., 1; L. W. Coch
rane" C.rawfordsvllle, Ind., 5; T. L. Both
well" ,:\\It., Pulaski. Ill., 1; ,FeUer & Dan
·ders, 'Cissna, Park'. IlL, 1; Prl,tcharo &.
Hodgso,n, Ottawa, Ill., 2. ,Total, 53.

.

AWARDS.

Galloway,
EXHIBITORS.

,Percheron,
JUDGES.

D; McCrae: Guelph, Ont., 3: Wa.vertree
Farm, Dundee, Mlnn" 3: Thos. Lloyd Jones
& Sons, Burford, Ont.... l; Mlch�gan Ex
periment S·tatlon, Lanal.ng, Mich., '1. To
tal, 8,

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

i Draft HorseDepartment i
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

AWARDS.

.

BREEDING DIVISION,

Bergl",m,
J.UDGE.

A. Latimer'WilBOn.
EXHIBITORS.

Steer· or spayed helfer, 2 yea.rs old and
under 3.-Flrst. Hugh of Wavertree, W. H ...

B. 'Medd; second, Adela of Beverly, D. Mc.-
Crae. "

,Steer or spayed' helfer, 1 year. old and
under·2.-F1rst, Gra.ham of Wavertree, W.
H. B. Medd; second, College of Topsman,
Michigan Experiment Sta.tlon: third, Queen
of the Oaks, Thus. Lloyd Jones & SOliS.
Steer 'or spayed helfer, under 1 year.�

First, Parsee of Wavertree. W. H. B.
Medd;, second. C8Itanza, D. McCrae..
Group of 3 head lowned ,by exhlbltor.

First, Hugh of, W'avertree. Graham of
Wavertree. and Parsee of Wavertree, W.
H. B. Medd.
Cha.mplon Ganoway steer or spayed

he!fer.-Graham of Wavertree.

"

\ ,'!



BuJl
der 'V
one, I.

,Ing &'
Robbl
W. B
J. Ry

, Baker
Bolan:
Bates.
BuJl

"ChoicE!
'J ond, oJ

Victor
Derby
Hintz
C. E.
Bothw.
HoJlan'
BuJl,l ,

parell i
,second

"��::-�,"JI,
,

fifth,
sixth, ,

Ing & ,

Norto
B. W,
Bull /',First, '

,

ond;
Jlitaste
fourth
fifth,
Hustt
Royal

_ Baron'
Bul!, '

monlu]
secon�

saundl

ge�a'
'

�
..

,

B. W
Edw
C. L.,
W.A.
Cow,

f' Clcelyl,
lilmplri
iDoroUj
Prlnes!
Sharo�

,

�. :"Hrntz
Helfe'

J Ruber
,_/Mlssle;
:' H.W.

Lawn,
Geo. It
W.A.jJ. & AI

C'H�if�
"::"Flrst(
Hamllt
light, IA. Bo
Golden
sevent)
Klrklel
'Helfe

ILovel�
Issa, J!
Va.1le�
'Geo . .t!

BeJle,
l\t{eado,

, doysla
tlsh R,
Helfe

Queen}
Glostel
Lad's!

GOldeQLad's,
Matc
BrOilede,
Vanity
Helfe

, Clara,
J. G. I
Rose,
T. WOJ
Gap. )
Rose, '

'Dougla
H.C.,I
Senlo

count,
'Junlo

Clover
.. ,Shori .

-LaVe(
,

Senlo
Robbin
Junlo

,,(Purdy,
FOUll

-Flrsti'
ton; t'
Rob'blli
Two�

-First.
Bothwj
"m. CI,mth,

\.
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BALLAD' OF ELKANAH B. ATKIN

SON.

Elka.nah B. Atkinson's tavern was run'
On a plan that was strictly his. own,;
And he "reckoned that dudlfied sons ot a

gun"
Would tar better reave him alone.

He allowed thab he always had plenty to

eat
' .-

For tolks that liked vttt-u-als plain;
,An' when ye came down to peUaters and

hiS ::,�� was a credit to Maine.
,

The gardlng truck they raised themselves,

They klJled their pork; and the but'ry

shelves
Jest fairly groaned with jells and jams;
-In. a shed out back they smoked their

hams.
"

And old Elkanah used to brag
'.LJJ.ey laid down pickles by the kag;
And they 'had the darndest hens to lay
-Got fifty eggs-most ev'cy daY-I
And ev'ry egg was 'big's your fist
And fresher'n a whiff 'of mountain mist,
The whole blamed house It used to shake

When old,Elkanah pounded s�eak,'
For he used to say what 'made meat tough

Was 'cause some' cooks warn's strong
,

enough.
'

And he plied the grub right on sky-high;
Soup and meat and fish and pie
-All of the courses on first whack

And then Elka.nah he'd stand back

And say: "There', people, now hoe .in;
Whe'n ye've eat that grl,lb, pass up ag'ln;

Or course we hain't no big hotel, I

But some tew things, whY, we dew weJl."

J:-. Mortimer Perkins came down from New

, York
-A salesman for corsets and things;
With hI's trousers all creased and a lah de-

dah walk, ,

'

As If he were jiggered by strlngs;
Arrived at the Atkinson tarvun. one night
And says to Elka.nah says 'he:

"I, wa.nt to be caJled just as aoon as It's

light,
'

·

For 'I'm going first train, don't ye see.

It's very Important I go by first train,
But I find In these country hotels '

The service ye get gives a feHa.h a pain
· -They don't even almswer the' bells.

Now I want to be called for that train, me

good ma.n, .

For It's very Important I go;
Now, weally, old chapple, please see It you

can
Just do a thing right once, y' know.

, Yl' may call me at four and at hQ.lf past
,

tour
'I'll bweakfast; now recollect, please!
Before I wetlre I'll tell you once more;

-You'll get the Idea by degwees."
'Elkanah B. Atkinson lowered his specs

To the vel1_t1p end ot his nose;

SayS he: "When a feller he reaJly expec's
To go ,by that train, wal-he goes, ,

Jest fall right asleep and don't worry a

mite;
This hal-n't no big city hotel,
,But we'll glt ye to goln' to-morrow all

,

right,
FOlTe's some things we dew fairly weJl."

Elkanah B. Atkinson sat all night
,

And kept the office fire bright.
He nodded some and yawned and smoked

And at half-past three ,he went and poked
The kitchen fire; then pounded steak

And set potatoes In to bake.

Started the coffee a.nd all the rest

And then went up to call his guest.
Banglty, whang! on the cracked old door!

Whanglty, bang! It checked a snore,

P. Mortimer Perkins opened 'his eyes

In the cold dark 'dawn with much surprise,
And under the coverlet warm and thick

On the good old-tashloned feather tick,
Felt the' cold on his nose liKe a frosty

knife
And was never so sleepy In all his life.

But stili bang, whang on the cracked old

door!
And Elkanah shouttng, "Mos' ha'f-pas'

four!"
But the louder the old man ,pounded and

yapped
The more the drummer garped and gapped.

At last says he, "It Is storrnv=oh-h-h .•

"

"Wall," says Elka.nah, "she's sptttln'
snow."

P. Mortimer Perkins, snuggled down

And says he, "This Isn't a, blamed bad

town';
I say, old man, now please g() 'way,
I've changed my mind, and I guess 111

stay."
Elkanan B. Atkinson then says he:

"This changtn' minds Is a bad Idee;
I've set In that office there all night
So's I could glt ye up all right,

·

.:A.n' breakfus' Is on, and the coffee's hot;
, Now, friend, you can go on that train or

,

not,
But I tell ye now right off the reel,
Ye're goln' to glt up and eat that mea)."

'

P. Mortimer Peklns cursed and swore.

But Elkanah sla.mmed right thro'ugh that

door,
And he pulled the drummer out of bed

And branlshed a chair 'round over his

head;
.

He poked his ribs a.nd made him dress,
So sleepy stili that his gait cut S

As he staggered down to Uie dining-room
And ate his meal In a cheerless gloom.
While over him stood the grim old man

With a stick and a steaming coffee can.

"Now, Mister," allowed Elkanah; "sence

,It's a special 'breakfus' It's thutty cents,"

are likely to be used for glazing
colfee' If you knew, you would be
sure to demand

Lion Coffee
which is never contaminated,with
any glaziugof any sort, either eggs
or glue-just, pure, fresh, strong,
fragrant colfee.

fol'�o:t�fJ��Rt!:���::",I-

When the teller paid, as meek's 8S a �lUp,
And asked it "Now, can I be put up?
"Why, sartin, mister," Elkana.h S&ld;
"Ye can go to tophet or back to bed;
There haln't hard teeUn's, no, none at aU.
But when a teller he lsaves a. call

'

At the Atkinson House for an early,meal,
He gits it served right up genteel,
An' when Its served, wal, now y()U bet

There hain't no peace till that meal's been

et.
Ot course we hain't no big hotel

But some few things we dew quite well."

-Holman F. Day, In Sa.turday Even.lnc
Post.

MEN WHO HAVE HELPED THE

FARMER.

Cobum.

. (Born May 7, 1846.)

According to Coburn, Kansas is "The

core of the continent." Coburn could

hardly be made to believe that the

jUnited States -eould exist without Kan

sas. Without Coburn, Kansas would
almost cease to be Kansas-at least

so far as the rest of the world is con

cerned-for lie is the only man in that

wonderful State who can brag to his

heart's content without lying. The

people of the Sunflower State love him

because of his ability· to brag without

exaggeration. When you know the se

cret, the explanation is stmple enough.
Coburn knows ten times as much about

the agriculture of Kansas as any other

man who knows how to use printer's
ink. He can say' all he needs to say

and still stick to the truth. Before he

brags, he makes sure of his facts. The

wise have learned the uselessness of

disputing what Coburn says; for he al

ways "has the papers" to prove the

truth of the most seductive tales he

tells about his adopted Btate.
Coburn (his initials are F. D., but to

mention them in Kansas is unneces

sary and likely to lead to uncertainty)

was born inWisconsin. It is not record

ed that he ever "went to college" till

he became a regent of the Kansas Ag
ricultural College about 1880; yet it is
well known that he has written several

unpretentious reports which tlie col

leges are glad to use as text-books.

Since 'January, 1894, he has been Sec

retary of the Kansas State Board of

Agriculture, an omce which he fllls to

overflowing. He grew up to the posi
tion in an originnal way. Settling in

Franklin County, Kansas, in 1867, he

followed (or led) farming till some

time in 1880, when he was made as

sistant of Major J. K. Hudson, then

holding the position which Coburn holds

to-day. Hudson had other irons in the

fire, and resigned in 1881, his assistant

being immediately appointed his suc

cessor. There were tricks which Co

burn had not learned-and has not

learned yet, as is said by those who

ought to know. He was not a politician.
Another man-thoroughly competent,
too-filled out the last year of the term.

So Coburn bought an interest in the

Live Stock Ind.J.cator, of Kansas City,
but was wise enough to . live on the

Kansas side of the river. He acquired
a vast amount of valuable knowledge
and experience as an agricultural edi�

tor, and this continues to serve him in

'good stead:
It came about in 1894 that there were

too many rival candidates for the sec

retaryship of the Board of Agricul

ture; so some wise man suggested that

Coburn was available. Since that for

tunate day there have been no rival

candidates. Every two years the mem

bers of the board go through the for

mality of re-electing Coburn; but Oo

burn's work is the power behind the

votes. It were treason to Kansas to

elect some one else.
Late in 1894, a number of Colorado

people were fortunate enough to re

ceive copies of a report of the Kansas

Board of Agriculture "for the month

ending November 30, 1894." At the

top of this pamphlet in red Gothic let

ters was this very unomcial heading:
"Alfalfa-Growing." That was the thing
that surprised us, Why should a Kan

sas man venture to publish a report on,

alfalfa, the plant of all plants' typical of
the irrigated region? 'l'he briefest ex-'

planation is "Coburn." No one else

would have thought of it. But Kansas

farmers are now making a million or

more tons of alfalfa hay every year.

This report was not an Innovation. It

was the second of a series which has be

come famous-in demand the world

over. The very titles of these reports
are Instructive. Here are a few of

them: "Cow Culture" ; "The Be!,)f
Steer (and His Sister)"; "The Plow,
Cow, and Steer"; "The Horse Useful";
"The Helpful, Hen." The biennial reo

ports of the Kansas Board of Agricul
ture have been well known for a quar

ter of a century and famOl,lS since Co

burn began to publil!lh them. The

twelfth of these reports is a generous
volume of nearly a thousand pages,

everyone of them packed with valuable
information for the farmer. It is a

mOdel of wllat such publications should
be, and generally are not.
Coburn has been talked about in con

nection with the governorship of Kan

sas, and there are good reasons for be

lieving that he might be governor now

if he had been ambitious for the

position. "Why don't you make, Co

burn governor?" said the writer to a

Kansas man a few months ago. "Be

cause' he's too good a man," was the

answer: Of course, this answer was not
satisfactory to the man who made it;
for he believes that no man in the State

is too good to be governor." The simple
and humiliating fact is that, in Kansas

and other States, the people have "got
into the habit of allowing the politicians
to nominate second-rate and third-rate

men for governor. The party managers

are afraid to nominate men who be

lieve with the late John A. Martin, of

Kansas, that a man should riot take

the oatii of omce as governor "with a

lie on his lips and perjury in his heart."

A year or so ago Coburn was ap

pointed as one of the Regents of the

Kansas State Agricultural College.
Some people are sj)rry. But the farm

ers of Kansaa and the friends of gen

uine agricultural education are glad.
Coburn knows what an agricultural col

lege ought to do; knows that every

employee of such a college ought to be

in. sympathy with the farmer and his

family; knows, too, that those in imme

diate charge of the agricultural col

lege ought to be wise enough to make it

increasingly useful to its constituency
of farmers and farmers' sons and

daughters.
Coburn is a philosopher. "Muscle,

to win," he has said, "must be lubricat-
ed with brains." D. W. WORKING"

Denver, Colorado.
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they were at play. When lost in the

woods, nearly dead from exhaustion !iLnd
.hunger and fever, unable to go farther,
Lieut. Herndon- took the pareca snuff.

"I instantly fell drunk on the hammock,

but with a peculiar intoxication, which
acted on my limbs like an electric

shock; on rising I put my foot to the

ground, and to my surprise feit no

pain. At fiist I thought I dreamed; I

even walked without being convinced."

He then beat the two Indian guides,
Some Narcotic Plants. and walked the two rematntng/bours of

Narcotics, so appeal to the Imagtna- daylight.
tion, that sober statements are dimcult. Hldery-gufll-rhay, or Indian tobacco,

Travelers' tales, intending truth, are not plaintain or lobelia, is a plant used

often exaggerated. Even J. U. Lloyd by Indians' of British Columbia and

imagines a fungus that Is of the mar- Southern Alaska, discontinued by main

velous, and supposes a hidden combl- land Indians, but used until 1877 or

nation of the elements that alon-e equals 1879 by the Hidas of Queen Charlotte

all the narcotics, and fears it will des- Islands.

troy our civilization and even extermt- The plant dried over fire was' pound=d

nate mankind. with lime into cakes, chewed or pouched

A recent novel uses as a foundation in the check; the ,effect was akin to

for a long tale, a wonderful dwarf bush .tobacco or opium. Tradition is that the

of high mountains of Africa, "the dead Indians brought the seed with them

leaves of which poison. the earth, on from a climate in which it grew to a ,

which no bird builds its nest, no insect tall tree, planted the seed in AlaSlka, but

constructs a house, no spider spins its the climate reduced it to a shrub. An

web-capable of raising man to a higher other myth is that the Diety caused it

stronger, finer development of bram to grow to a tall tree, and Indian with

and muscle than we would conceive of bow and arrow shot down some seed,

under existing circumstances. A which he secreted and from which the

strength-giving herb unapproached in tribe obtained the plant. The plant

power." produces a nut or ball full of seeds, like

The myths of the Upas tree are so a poppy. I have not been able to get

inwrought that it may be news that it for this plant a botanical name br de

is growing in the midst of coffee planta- scription. Was it a poppy or betel

tions, birds and lizards on its branches; nut? The use and growth of the plant

properly treated, the inner bark can be has ceased, supplanted by tobacco.

used for garments. Sleepy grass is a Stipa. There are

Omitting the Rhus family, passing 100 .specles ; S. inebrians, S. siberica

the Aminitas that gathers in the mush- are poisonous and are found in New

room' zealots, only mentioning the pur- Mexico, Texas, and Siberia. Sleepy

pIe larkspur that kills sheep,in one case grass has a most injurious effect on

250 died of 500 affected; the "snow on horses and sheep. It is a strong narcot

the mountain," a spurge that blisters ic or sedative, causing profound sleep

like red-hot iron, and Jts kin the Caper or stupor lasting 24 to 48 hours. The

spurge, of which a few seeds endanger horse after eating it is a pitable object,

life; the laurel deadly to sheep and head and tall drooping, quivering, sweat

horse and rendering poisonous the flesh pouring down his sides, panting and

of animals that may be themselves palpitating.' The grass acts as a power

immune to the plant; the loco weed so ful narcotic, diuretic, sudorific, and irri

injurious to stock that the State of tant of the respiratory and cardiac or

Colorado paid out in four years $200,- gans. It is distinct from the loco weed.

000 to check its ravages; so serious is Darnell, Lolium temulentum, Indige

it that a horse may! be so locoed as to nous to the old world, introduced into

refuse other food. These are all well the United States, apt to grow among

known, but a few of the less noted are wheat and grain, is narcotic, produce,S

pareca, hidery-rhay-guill, sleepy grass, vertigo, dizziness, headache, and a spec

darnel and tutu. ies of drunkenness; often eaten in

On the Amazon River several Indian bread. Beer in which darnel is an in

tribes use 'snuff, called pareca, which gredient is drank with impunity. A

Wood says is made of the seeds of a fatal case is cited of a peasant, who

species of Inga; when a bout of snuff had for several days lived on bread,

taking is 'determined on the people be- two-thirds of which was darnel. It acts

come highly intoxicated and then use thus on man, dogs, sheep, and horses.

snuff. Hogs, cows, ducks, and poultry are fat-

The effect of pareca is so violent that tened on it. It contains a volatile alka

the taker drops as if shot, and lies in- loid and a solid base which decomposes

sensible for some time; those more ac- to temultenic acid. The poisonous

customed are highly excited; causing property is in the base and acid.

them to dance and sing as if mad; the Tutu or toot plant, Coriara rustifolia,

effect soon subsides; other tribes use it of New Zealand, is also called wine

to repel ague during the wet sea,son. berry ,shrub as wine is made from the

Lieut. W. J. Herndon, of the United berries; the seeds are poisonous. , It is

States navy, in 1851 desoended the a shrubbery herbaceous plant, 5 feet

Amazon; he traded for pareca and the high; horses, goats, and pigs are, im

apparatus for using ,c, and saw it in mune, cattle and sheep may be· poison

use, and used it. He found it to be a ed· by it. To cattle fresh from other

compound of the ashes of a vine,' seeds pasture, or exhausted, the plant is

of Acacia angico and leaves of the abuta nearly always fatal, first stupefying,

(cocculus) . Ile say�: "The Indian then causing strong excitement, death

took his pareca; his eyes started from following in a few hO,urs. Sheep and

his head, his mouth contracted, his cattle are fattened on it, yet when

limbs trembled, he was obliged to sit, driven may die. Sheep badly tutued

down, or he would have fallen, he was becoIl',le hermits, and stupid, but no

drunk; but this lasted but a few min- worse as mutton.

utes; he was then gayer." He saw it The Cor1ara myrtlfolia, or tanners'

administered to two children over,come sumac of Southern France killed a chlld

with heat and work; in a 'few minutes that had eaten leaves and berries. The

j
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You may ,str�n the sauCe over 'it at
the end of tbat time and glaze it in tbe
oven, or you may eat it witbout. Bur
round it' with the vegetables wbicb
were cooked 'with it. /

BEIIlII' STEWED AS HARE.

This is an Englisb dish, and is made
from a rump piece. Cut it into pieces
3 incbes square, and for, each pound
of beef add 2 ounces of sliced bacon =:;_;::,==========,�,====;:=============�==
and 2 of bacon' cut into dice; season

I

with parsley, a verr little thin, yellow leaving, two daughters. Caroline, who ,"No, I don't believe that is she.

lemon .rlnd ; a trift� of' grated nutmeg
haa.since become Mrs., H. M. Dearborn, don't look lJke LuclI',"

and salt and pepper;, dust flour over tbe
was'4 years old, ansI Lucy L., now dead, LUOY IS DEAD.

f d 'f i Ilttl bi tt
was 1 year old., "It Is not Lucy," said Mrs. Dearborn','bee an ry n a e u er over a The father bad no relatives with

"

quick flt;e until light brown; lay tbe whom to leave the children. Carrie
"It is Caroline-".' She, paused for, a

slices of bacon like a lining around the was given a bome with,Mrs. D. H, Win.
moment and tben continued: "Lucy is

stewpan, put iDJ the beef, diced bacon, ton and Lucy was adopted by'. Mrs.
dead."

and seasonlnga add an onion stuck wi"'h Brief silence followed, and at last theD, '!U Thomas' Kiger, of Saxon' Station. The
6 cloves, cover with water or broth] add fammes moved and the-father lost trace old man said:
a lid and simmer gently over a' slo.w of his cbildren. In 1884 be was located "Lucy is dead-she was strong and

fire for three to four hours. Thicken
as above stated. He visited bis daugh- you were delicate. I tbougbt tbat if

the gravy with flour. tersoneweek, . ;�:J,r of you were gone it would be

BROILED BOUND. Fourteen years ago he again came to Father and' daughter spent an bour
The top round cut an inch and a half St. Joseph. He had accumulated a com- ki f h h ti

thick and about 3 inches long, is v .......
·

petency in bls Kansas home, and his togetber, tal ng 0 t e c anges me
�. J had wrought. Mrs..Dearborn was mar-

sweet and juicy, if dipped in melted but- greatest desire ,was to take one of his ried in 1891; and her husband Is I;Ln elec.•
ter and broiled rare; pour a llttle more daughters"both of whom had now grown trician in Australia.
melted butter over and season, sending to womanhood, back wltb bim. Schwartzenburg recently purchased a
to table at once. COULD NOT FIND THEM. three-room house at-905i Jefferbon street,

His oldest 'daughter was then In Albu· St. Josepb, where bis daughter w111

querque, N. M., and her sister was at- make her home in the future.}
'tending a Chicago university, DUt
Scbwartzenburg was unable to obtain How to Grow Old Gracefully.'

'

...

any clew to tbelr wbereabouts. You sometimes see a woman whose
Last August, Scqwartzenburg, an old old age is as exquisite as was the per-

..

"

man now, walked tato a house at Saxon fect bloom of her youtb. You wonder
Station. -

' -

how this bas come about. You wonder
"Where is Tom1" be asked, "I am how it is that her life has been a long

looking for my children,' and bappy one. Here are some of tbe
The house was occupied by Hoke reasons: ,

Prior, but· in the days when SCbwartz· She knew how to forget disagreeable I' .."
.

enburg had been a regular visitor at the things.
place it was the bome of Thomas Kiger: She kept her nerves well In hand and
Mrs. Prior bad an inkling as to tbe iuen· inflicted them on no one.

tity of tbe visitor, having beard numer- She mastered tbe art of saying pleas-
oua accounts ot his di�appearance. Sbe ant tbings.
told the old man that' Kiger was dead. Sbe did not expect too mucb from ber.
Like Rip Van Winkle awakening from a friends.
twenty years' sleep, Scbwartzenburg She made whatever work came to her
could scarcely be made to believe it. congenial. "

The surroundings had changed greatly. She retained her Illualons and did not
'New faces were everywhere and ithere believe all the world wicked and un-

was not a living individual who remem- kind.
"

(
/'

bered -hlm or could tell bim aught of his She J'elieved the miserable and sym-
children. pathized.,witb the sorrowful.

'

.
<

She never forgot tbat ,kind words and
'

a smile cost notbing, but are priceless
treasures to the discouraged.
She did unto others as sbe would be

done by, and now that old age has come .

to her and there is a halo of white bail'
about her bead, she is 'loved and con

sidered. This is tbe secret 'of a long life
and a happy one.

FRIED WITH ONIONS.

It is really the best piece for frying
with onions'. Peel a ,pint bowlful of
white or silver onions, slicing them
rather thinly; fry brown in a little but-.
tpr and dripping, half-and-half; add, a

pint of good' broth; season with: pepper
and .salt, and cook until tender, when
they should only be just nicely moist.
Meantime, heat a frying palll very hot
and- lay in a top round steak with tbe

Cheap Cuts of Beef. '/ rim of fat left on, but scored every
Since cookery has become one of tbe half inch, so that it will not curl; brown

fine arts, we have learned to utlllze the, on both sides and set the pan over a

so-called cheap cuts of' beef instead of moderate fire to cook rare or well done,
always demanding for our tables the 'according to your taste; pour over the

higher-priced and often, as tar as nutrl- onions and stlrve.-Alice Chittenden, in

ment goes, inferior piece. When we Country Gentleman.

consider that there are only 180 pounds
of "choice, beef" to 1,420 pounds of
coarser meat, we see how becoming it
is that if cookery can do anything for us,
it should have solved the problem of

bow to make cheap meat palatable. It

is a Itttle more trouble to prepare chuck,
rump, the best parts of the round, the

flank, plate and brisket pieces, but the
great variety of really tempting dishes.
which they offer, to say nothing of their

economy, more tfian compensates us.

FLANK STEAK STEW.

The greatest authority on culinary
matters in the country has, pronounced
flank steak more savory and quite as

tender, when rightly cooked, as the ten

derloln. It seldom costs more than 9

or 10 cents a pound, but its excellence
must depend om the quality of the beef
-it must come from well-fed and not
from half-starved animals. It is a bone
less strip of fles,h about half an inch

thick, tapering to wedge-shaped'. ends,
found between the inner and outer lay·
er of creamy fat in the flank. Cut a

pound of two of this into half-Inch dice;
toss it into a frying-pan with a table

spoon of butter for a few minutes; add

half as much raw potatoes cut into small
dice, a gill of water, broth or gravy, half
a minced onion, salt, pepper and a tea

spoon of chopped- parsley; stew gently
tor fifteen minutes, and serve garnished
with bits of toast.

BEEF PIE.

You can make a pie of a flank steak
that will be a delicious cold dinner. Cut
two pounds of flank steak into 2·inch

squares, season each piece with salt,
pepper, and parsley and dredge with

fiour; have also half the quantity of po
tatoes peeled and cut into slices a quar
ter of an inch thick, and an ounce of salt

pork cut very small. .Line a dish with

good paste;' put in meat, pork, and po
tatoes in alternate layers, covering with
hot water or broth as you go along; cov
er with paste a quarter of an inch thick,
.eut a hole in the top and bake in a mod
erate oven for two hours. If the crust
browns too rapidly, cover with a greased
brown paper. ,

SPICED RUMP.

plant yields a wblte cry,stalUne gluco
side; 3 grains killed a, dog. The Sioux
Indians when partlcipa.ting in tbe sun

dance cbew a bulbous root growing in

that vicinity, which alleviates hunger,
thirst, and pain, aIJ.d enables them to

endure protracted, violent, muscular ex
ertion.
The Ponce Indians make a decoction

of a red bean found in the United States
from Nebraska to the Rocky Mountains
and which produces 'Intoxtcatton.
Hippomane (horsemania), mancht

neel, manchineal, manzanlllo (little ap

pie) .. is a tree indigenous to the West

Indies, Central and South America and

Florida, 40 to 50 feet high, oval-pointed,
tootbed, shining leaves 3 to 4 inches

long, Is a Euphorblacea. A circular
was, issued to United States soldiers in

Cuba" "Beware of the Manchineal tree."
The milky juice of the leaf stem irri

tates eertously any mucus membrane;
many strong stories are told of its

poisonous effects; it does produce tem

porary blindness, and it is in general
as severe as poison lv�'. '

The fruit of the- Umganu tree, South
Africa, yields a strong intoxicating
drink for the natives. Elephants are

fond of it, becoming quite tipsy, stag·
gering about, playing antics. screaming
so as to. be heard for miles and bave

tremenduous fights; when in this state

the natives leave them alone.
Herodotus says: "Scythians inhaled

.' a smoke that Intoxicates, and they rose

up to dance andamg,"
Plutarch reports a plant of Thrace,

the smoke of which when inhaled In

toxlcates.
------�--------

'I'his is another good cut, as It is
delicious cold. This is how it is cooked
by a scientific chef: Choose a piece
wetghing at least 6' pounds from the

part' of the rump that joins the loin;
, it must be from good, well-hung and
not freshly-kllled beef. Put it into a,

large saucepan, pour over boiling water
(about a quart), and boll rapidly for
fifteen minutes. Meantime put into Il.

.bralalng pan, if you have one, if not,
a saucepan with a tight cover, al thin
slice of pork, an onion, 2 small carrots,
2 young turnips cut in quarters, a bit of
bayleaf, 3 whole allspice, 6 cloves, 'some
celery, parsley, and salt and pepper;
add the joint, the broth, strained, in
which it has boiled for the fifteen min

utes, and cover tightly; place where it
w111 simmer very slowly for two hot',rs.

(tile 'oung loffts.
THE DYING FARM HORSE.

In an old stony pasture, one wintry day,
I saw

A poor old farm horse dying In a lonely
draw; ,

Cruelly forsaken, no tears for him were

shed,
Slowly, slowly gol'ng to join Nature's dead.

Farewell! Poor old dying farm horse,
Sad Is yoUr end;

-

Your days of strength have run their

De�t�r��il be a friend:
Once he was young and handsome-a. fond

owner's pride-
Tho' now his skin of leather his bones wlll

barely hide;
Once so strong and willing In useful days

gone by,
Now he Is old and feeble, they've turned

him' oUlt to die.

Farewell'! Poor old dying farm horse,
Sad Is your end;

Your days of strength have run their

De�g�r!�h be a friend.
-Chas. T. Foran, Wichita, Kans.

A True Kansas Story .Wlth Rip Van
Winkle Characteristics.

After a separation of seventeen years,
Mrs. H. M. Dearborn and her father,
Fred Schwartzenburg, were united at
the home of the latter, 905 Jefferson
street, St. Joseph, Mo., at 1 "o'clock
Wednesday afternoon, October 30, 1901.
Schwartzenburg spent a week with

his two' daughters, in St. Joseph, in
1884. He, had been absent for ten years
prior to that time, and his daughters
advertised in German newspapers for
him. He finally saw one of the adver
tisements and went to that city in the
year mentioned. He returned, after a

short visit, �o his farm in Pottawatomie
County, Kansas, near Onaga, and since
that time every elfort had beenmade to
locate him.
He had been at Onaga all of the time,

but letters addressed to him were al
lowed to be returned uncalled for, be
caused of an alleged plot -by some of his
acquaintances there to lead the old man
to believe that his' relatives were all
dead, in order that they might secure
his property. He received numerous

letters purporting to be written by his
two daughters, but all of them proved to
be forgeries.
Lucy L. Freeman, his youngest daugh

ter, an authoress and a French and
Spanish teacher, died at Dayton, Ohio,
four years ago, but Schwartzenburg did
not learn of her death untll October 30,
1901.

WAS A BLAOKSMITH.

Thirty-five years, ago Schwartzenburg
was a resident of St. Joseph. He con

ducted a blacksmith shop on South.
Sixth street, and there he laid the foun·
dation for the, fortune he has since
amassed. His wife died about that time,

P-
".

- ,
"

, RICKLY ASH BlTTER
CURES CONSTIPATION. S

HE LEAVES A MESSAGE.

"I will go to St. Joseph. I do not
know where I will stay, but I will leave
my money at the bank where the two
lions are. Tell my daughters to come
there."
This was the message Schwartzen

burg lieft with Mrs. Prior, and later de
velopments sbow the wisdom of his fore
thought.'
Mrs. Dearborn had been sick in Den

ver and she returned to St. Joseph a few
weeks ago to recuperate. She went to
S'axton Station for the purpose of In
forming the friends ofl her sister of the
latter's death. Among others she visit
ed Mrs. Prior, and the latter related to
her the ctrcumatances attending the vis
it of Schwartzenburg. She informed
Mrs. Dearborn thl;\t she had written
Lucy, her younger sister, at Dayton,'
Ohio, and that the letter was returned
uncalled for.

"

Mrs. Dearborn could scarcely wait for
the first train to St. Joseph. She ar

rived on an early morning train, and
commenced the search for her long-lost
father. She visited the German hotels
and boarding-houses, but could find no

trace of him. As a last resort she went
to the bank "where the two lions are"
the First National Bank of Buchanan
County.

'

"Has Fred Schwartzenbug any money
deposited here?" was the question put
to Cashier Ernest C. Hartwig. Mr.

Hartwig ,replied in the amrmative, but
informed Mrs. Dearborn that It was

against the rules of the bank to state
the amount.

DON'T WANT HIS MONEY.
,

"I don't want his money," replied Mrs.
Dearborn; "I want him. He is my fath·
er and I have not seen him for seven

teen years. Tell him that.' I was here
and that I can be found at the residence
of A. M. Brown, lOLl South Eleventh
street.'
The next night was a sleepless night

for Mrs. Dearborn. She finally arose

and wrote a letter to her father, telling
him where she could be found. A. M.
'Brown delivered the letter, to the First
National Bank, and while he was talk

ing to Mr. Hartwig, Schwartzenburg
came in. Introductions followed and
Mr. Brown told him as best he could
that his daughter was alive and that if
he would give him his address he would
take her to him.
In fulfillment of his promise Mr.

Brown drove to the residence of
Schwart'zenburg that afternoon, aceom
panled by Mrs. Dearborn. Schwartzen·

burg met them at the door; He sur

veyed his daughter critically and said:

Nearly every man can leave somethlng
behind him in the form of good works.,
If he owns land be may plant trees, for
instance.
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KANSAS-' FARMED
'W1ll':b� ��ll to give the land. a gOod that if the best restilt.for the llV6-stock!Pleasanter things abo�t �iS own,State,

.

.

. ;
"

.•�..,' ,covering with well rotted manure. Do interests are obtil.1ned, in view of the because tbere 'wasn't much in that line

.

Established:bl 1868.
'", .' this, immediately and 1I10w it under, limited space for exhibits arid vi.itora, .to say; there doesn't seem to be much

following the plow with the harrow. the sllow' should be extended from one of record showhig that she produced

Under no circumstances allow a hard' to two ,,;eelt8l, one 'Week for the breed- anything unless it was his "abject, de

crust to. ,form on the sol1 either before ing show and the other for the fat stock. spairing farmer, perched dejectedly on

or after planting. 'p,ant ,at the proper As it Is now it is too much like, a 10••.th·e' barnyard fence, smoking an old clay

time next spring and Immediately cover ring circus and the viBitor and student pipe," where "evan ·Nature seems to

the, soil with a mulch of straw or straw can on1y see a portion of the attracttcna wear a look of despair and woe." .

mi�d .:�th. manure. If straw alone is -a great disadvantage to both exhibitor What a plight such outside humorlsts

used. It ml,1.y be ,6 inches d'eep. Several and visitor. and! artlsts as the sprightly Mr. Walden,

years ago, �he writer succeeded ill! l'a�s-'
who live off her, '\Vould be in If KansaB

�I)g currants, at Sterling, in Rice Ooun- '''The Late Drouth." should really conclude to put up the

ty, }>y this method. The mulch may be The Seeyetary of the KanBas' State shutters and let herself dry out for a

renewed once in two or three years. Board of Agl'iculture has contributed year or two! They would indeed be·

In planting, the apple trees may be to the Drovers' '1;'elegram, of Kansas wearing a "sickly, white yellow", that

placed one rod apart each way. They Oity, the following, reply to an address of Kansans would make automobile jour

may be pruned BO as to keep them in Mr. G. M. Walden, recently delivered at' neys of many leagues to see,

comcal shape and so low that the frult Ohicago:
F. D. OOBURN.

can all be gathered'without a ladder, or l I note in y'our Issue of December 6

they may be allowed to grow as they what purports to be an addreBs made the Kanaaa' Greateat Year.

will, care being taken only to keep day previous',at the National Live Stock The Kansas State Board of Agricul-

them from assuming unbalanced shapes. Oonvention in Ohicago by one "G. M. ture last Monaay issued Its last crop

, ADVERTISING RATES. Some would advise planting farther Walden, president of the KanBas Oity bulletin 'for 1901, presenttng a final sum-

Dlapla:; adverttetng, 15 cent. per Une, agate (fourteen
apart, and there is no objection to this Live Stock Exchange." upon the subject mary of the agricultural, horticultural;

tlnes to the Inch).
save the larger area to be kept mulched. of "The Late Drouth." and live-stock products of the State-

nsPUe.clnlael••recaadrdln.gonrOmtlCI.eC·e·I2!ilanCeeonut.·aPd6v'elrlntle.·ementil will The other fruits Diay be planted in the A i to ith h 1

usual W'ay,'but' In the handling and p"run-
S s cus mary w c eap wou d-be 'yields, numbers; and values, including

be received from reliable adverttsera at .. the rate of
..... it d f 11 I d

.

t d

15.00 per agate line for one year, Ing It will be wise to keep the bearing
w s, an men 0 sma m n s conges e winter and spring wheat, the yield ot

Annual cards In the Breeder.'Dlr�ctoey, con.lstlng wood close to the ground. wlthlmisiitnformitation, whlhOhwblllh to pallnlt which Is the largest ever produced In,

of four line. or Ie••. for 116.00 p'et'year, Inchidlne; a ..

a ca am y p cure w c y Its v v d any: year by any State, also corn.

CO�re�!r��e:u��·:::;,a�:�t'�::e.·
. ..' In selectiJi,g. vartettes of fruit it will coloring shall rivet attention upon the Notwithstanding the shortage In value

Objectionable advertteements or ordere
from unrella- be well to consult everybody who has p ed tl b Illi f th i I ish

ble advertlsere, when such I. known to be the case, made even a partial auccess In that ,part
sup OB 'corusca ng r ancy 0 e of the d m n ed corn crop there Is a

will notbe accepted atanyprl��;.. '

" ..,," of the state. There are several farmers
'artist, ne, 'of course, uses Kansas as the net Increase of $7,458,246 In the value of

To tnsure prompt publicatIon 'Of Il'll adve"'tjje��p,�,.
.,. background up'on whiCh to d I t hi thi

' I It 1 d tl

send cash with the order; however. monthly,'orr;(uar- at' and near Medicine Lodge whose ex- 'L
ep c s s year s agr cu ura pro uc ons over

terly payment. may be arranged by parttes who are perience Is valuable. It will pay our Idheals (Of the ghastly norrlble. ThiB Is that of 1900, making the total for these,

well known to the pubttsbers, or whenscceptsbte ref-
� t e r not- unusual) Idea of "making a It I I Ii t kith t t

erences aregiven., " .. corespondent to drive over to Medicine·
as ' s n ve-s oc va ueB, e grea es

Al1advertl.lng Intended for tbe-cIIJ7:l1;nt w,�lIl' should Lodge and consult our occasional cor-
hit," and tickling the ears of the ground- In the State's hlstory.

reach thl. omce not later than l\Ionday:
,.,

. ',.. .... lings As a preliminary
-

they usually 0 t d hhid

h 're'spondent, Ell Ben ict, and hia, nelgh-
.

a s an rye eac ave an ncrease

Every advertl.er will receive a copy of t e paper
'" d t I

freldf.���nfllh�J�r;:cation
of the advertteement, bor, Mis.. Mary Best. These will be BPirea upon he r canvas a more or less value, amounting' to $1,405,195 together,

able to direct him to several others
th ck coating of glucose, which gives the although the former crop fell more than

116 we8��A!::'���;i..1Io whose experience will prove valuable.
after-coloring a shl!-rpiless and dtsttnct- 10,000,000 bushels below .the 1900 yield,

. It Is dlmcult to avoid selecting too
ness It would not otherwise posaess. In while t.he production of rye Is greater by

DlILnY varieties. The following varieties Mr. Walden's picture he deftly puts In nearly 52 per cent. Irlsh and sweet po

ot apples have done well In portions of his "drouth" touches like. this: tatoes are less by 5,000,0'00 bushels than

western Kansas: Red June, Maiden'S:' "The balmy Kansas zephyr no longer last year. " .

' ":'. ,

Blush, Lowel, Jonathan, Grimes' Golden,
greets us perfume-laden, but Is now .a hot, Other crops, mostly of minor' Impor-

Gilpin, MIBsouri Pippin, Winesap, York
withering wind. Mark the sickly white tance, show decreases In both yields
yellow of ,the corn, the stunted, dwarfed

'Imperial, Ben Davis, Rowle's Janet, wheat and oats; grass sere and withered, and values, except tame aild prairie hay,

Smith's Older.
white with dust; gaunt and starving cattle which, together, although having fewer

Plant Seyder and Lawton blackber-
walking the trail along the fence. Only tons, are given a value exceeding last

ries, Kansas Taspberrles, Sandhill and �tSC��d�� gr��:hl�ell�'ricfs�ert!�is�o�n'a year's by $7,318,602, or 12.3 per cent;

WlldgooBe plums,' Oorcord and Moore's creeks, lateLy so prooo In their strength, also the sorghUmS for grain and forage

Early. ·grapes. Gooseberries and cur-
but would not now float Johnny's tiny this y�ar are worth' more thim l'ast by
play ,boat. Look at tWe abject, despairing 1

'

rantB ·Qt·'the common varieties may be farmer, perched dejectedly on the barn- $1; 38,339, or 13.1 per cent.
.

'worth trying. St�awberrles will do well yard fen-ce, smoking an old clay pipe. Look For the surplus animals slaughtered

under irrigation, but should be tried
at th,e housewife moving. listlessly Q;bout or sold for that purpose the total value

'sparingly If Irrigation Is not practicable. ,i��u�o�:�: ���nU�!l�1�fet s���:et� �:i�n� Is $60,9(}2,241, an increase Over the pre-

The KANSAS FARMER wlll be pleased look of despair and woe." .' vious year 'of more than $6;580,000, or 12

to have the experience and views Of Its Now my gueBB Is that this Mr. Walden per cent, while the value of ,the dairy

re'aders on' this' ·cor.l'8spondent's in- .. lives 'In' Missouri; that if, he Is In the �nd, poultrr products, and wool .exceeds

qulrles. Mr. Bass call! confer a favor on 1f.ve-stock trade about three-fourths. ot ....eir combined, val.ue:�11l .�900;.FIY, :�1,111,-
many brother farmers by 'giving a full the bUBIJ,less he .does and of the llvlng. 045... , ... .

.

-

.. ::" ,;':'

'account 'of' his 'successful· experience he gets are furnished by the State of All live stock have Increased' Ih num

wh,n peaches and cherries. Kansas-his caricature of which he so
bers except sheep and swine, . which

lovin'gly drew, and, neglecting his bUB1- show comparatively slight decreaseB:

THE INTERNATIONAL AT CHICAGO. ness, journeyed ,to Ohlcago to put on ex-
but the total value amounts to $153,037,

hlbltion, with himself as' Its easel. But 732, a net Increase for the year ot

The JI&ost .overwhelming and tremen- why should he have gone out of his way $9,579,979. "

dous live-stock event of world-wide Im- to label his picture "Kansas?" Why
The aggregate value of all farm prod

port waB .the 'Becond annual Internation- not Missouri, or Texas, or Oklahoma? ucts and live stock in 1901, the largest

al Live Stock Exposition and the meet- Would he have. the world suppose they ever reported for the State, Is.$348,29�,

Ings o� the National Live Stock Assocla- were immune while Kansas, was endur- 384, an increase over the prevIous year s

tion,.the varlouB,national breeders' asso- lng such grievous amictlons?
values of$17,038,.225, or an increaBe In

"he Indian Oreek farmers' InsUt,ute,
clations' annllal meetings, and kindred We had a IIpell of dry' weather, as

two yearB of over $45,000,000.

In Shawnee Oounty, wlll be "held next events held at Ohlcago last week. The would naturally be the case when adja- ALL CROPS AND PRODUCTS.

week beginning at 7.30 p. m., December
magnitude of this Industrial live-Btock cent to' Mi!!Bouri, where a burning

18, and continuing thro�gho:ut thE! 19th.
aggregation has. never

-

been equaled In drouth, the worst In fifty years, held

Among the prominent spealters al-e Dr.
the world's history. Bway for months, and' where, any time

Henry Wallace, who wlll Bpeak on '''Orop
The half million favored visitors 'Who since July, except In the Missouri River,

Rotation;" State Superintendent Nelson, were so fortuna.te as to witness the below the Kaw's mouth, water enough

"Oonsolidation of School Districts;
" events of the week were impresBed with to yield the '!scum of greenish yellow"

Prof. H. M. Oottrell, "The Silo;:' Hon. the fact that Ohicagoans do- things on he deBcribes would have furnished occa

Bradford Miller, "Alfalfa;" Mr. ·Geo. W. a gigantic scale, especially when they slon for a week of thanksgiving and

Berry,' "Swine Breeding and Feeilln�;'�. 'have the whole ''World at their beck and prayer. Tb,ls was well understood .by

and Mr. G. G. Burton, "pute�''M'nk;'' It call and the Union Stock Yards and most people, and twice I went to central

always pays to attend the Indian.Oreek Transit Oompany IDl the role of chief and eaBtern Missouri to buy cattle be-

. institute.
' '. 'sponsor· and promoter.

. .

cause, to prevent th.elr starving, Mls-

-- __�-"-.: ':. I _"...
..

'The IIve-Btock industry of Ameriqa Is sourlans needed to seil them on almost

FRUIT FOR PRATT 'C6tj·NTy. : 'permanently benefited by this great In- ,any terms, 'while KanBas' could and does

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I live in ternational live-stock object lesson and graze them knee deep in succulence. In

Pratt Oounty on upland a�a,.b!l-y.Ei made
the responsiblUty, as well as the credit, the matter of drouth in the summer of

a decided failure on all' b.'ultsr except Is due wholly to the enterprise of the 1901, compared with Missouri, Kansas,

cherries and peaches.
Union Stock Yards and Transit Oom-' too wet to plow, was spending large

I have purchased a piece of .land pany,' as well aB the various breeders or- sums for drain-tile.

having a draw running tllfo:tlgll Jt, w.htch
ganizattons of America. General Man- On the other hand, If Mr.' Walden

forms several ,l!mall, 'somewhat sandy ager �klnner iB t.he uncI:0wned live-stock wiBhed to put agricultural Kansas on ex-·

bottoms, which produce forest trees king of this great event, as' he was the blbltion arignt' he could, speaking by the

fairly well. Now, will you or some of 'directing head of -the show. He,
.

like card, have shown that the year 1901 was,

your many readers who have had prac- Ohlcago, does things. He had unlimited agriculturally, the greateat in' all her

tical experience in raising fruit on suqh financial support and had the requis,ite history. That she was never before so

low places, kindly inform me on ki,nds tact to secure the cooperation of the productive ht: agricultural values as this

of fruits and varieties that will succeed.
breeding interests of the country. year; that the "Btunted, dwarfed wheat"

Would like to try berries, grapes, 'plums, J.ne KANSAS FARMER staff was present he thought bis jaundiced eyes saw, pro

cherries, peaches, and apples in a and secured all the eBsential detailB of duced the largeBt and, at the ,game time

small way only, for family orchard. "
the entire show, the annual breeders the most valuable crop every grown In

Have taken KANSAS l<"'ARMER for '10 meetings, the National Live Stock As- any State in the world'B histOry; that

years and would not try to get along so'ciation, the international auction sales no other S,tate eV'er had 'Buch an acreage

without it. J. A. BASS. o.f Aberdeen-Angus" Hereford, Short- of wheat Bown, or of such great promise,

Pratt Oounty... '"
horn, and Galloway cattle, and Berk- as KanBas had at the hour when he was.

shire swine; besides copious notes and exploiting his picture of "abject deBpair-

The selection of land on whlph native ,observations of personal and side-lights ing;" that the State had more horBes,

forest trees are produced fairly, w;ell is" o.f eyents of this great live-st.ock aggre- more mules, more milch cows, and more

a right beginning. Now, if it· is: practi- gaUon.
other cRttle, and worth more money than

cable to pump water and irrigate thiB As the final awardB were not complet- ever before; and tbat her hay, sorghum,

land success can be made certain. If ed untn the early part of this week, the wool, dairy, poultry, garden, and horti

irrigation is impossible. it'will" I!tUl ,be ,KANSA:S 'FARMER will not attempt to give cultural products never before brought

possible to so manage as t(f have fruit the whole story in this issue, but it will so much, and that her people never be

for the family. Most of the soil in our be concluded in our next. fore so generally wore silk underwear,

correspondent's part of the State is ,rich.. ,General Manager Skinner informed nor bad so much money in banks-an

in mineral constituents alld b�lt Sc�1'1.tny' .the KANSAS FARMER that already plans amount per capita Buch as has seldom if Jnc���';,do�e\?.lprevioiis·y'ear;;i' .$348.292,384.00

supplied with prganic matter, Decayling. �ere being made to continue'this gr.eat ever been equaled by the people of an values $17,038.225.00

organic matter is essential to prQpe( .eyent another year;
, The KANSAS FARM- .agricultural community anywhere. \Total Increase In two years $45.387.005.00

retention of moiBture in the soll. . It 'Ea' would SUggeBt to the management Of course he. couldn't have said these Secretary State��rdCo�BEg��ulture.

Publlahed eveey Tbureci8:Y'bi'tb�',"r: '

KANSAS FARMER co., - - TOPBKA, KANSAS

E. B. COWGILL 0 •••••••••••• '_" .'. /:i':�.·1·IPre8tdent

J. B. !IIoAFBB
,.'.. Vlce'1're.tilent

D. C. NKLLlS Secretary and Trea.urer

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: 81:00 AI :YEAR.
.'

E. B. COWGILL , , ..
:Edltor

I. D. GRAHA "1' A.Bocla�e' 'E�ltor
H. A: HBATH........

dvertlslng"l\I�nager

.,,' .

l :,0 ,',J., (

BLOCKS 'OF TWO.

The r.egular subscription price for the

KANSAS FARMER is one do�,�r'I'�' ;year.
That it is worth the money" Is "atteBted

by the fact that thousands have for

many years been paying therpr.ice ,anf}
found tt profitable. . But the' pubilshers
.have determined to make It: possible to

secure the paper at· h�,1f ;p�lp�. �,h�EI'
the' subBcrlption price wlll remain at

one dollar a year, every oid subscriber
. ,�s authorized to se�d his 9�Ii renewal

, for one year and one new subscription

for one year with one dollar :ltO pay for

'bolL. In like manner' two' .ne'W' 'Bub
Bcribers will be entered both for .oile

( year for on:� dollar. Address, Kansas'
Farmer Oompany, Topeka, Kans.

The KanBas State Grange Is in ses

sion at Topeka this week. The great
number of papers printed makes It nec

essary for the KANSAS FARMER to:go to

press too early to print; any,rof' th� pro

ceedings In the current number.
.

..

'Dhe yields and values of the year's crops

and products are as follows:
Value.

Winter and spring
Wheat, bushels..... 91>.333.095' $' 50.610,505.75

Corn, bushels 42,605.672' ,21,731,215.39

Oats, bushels 20,806.329 7.375.817.73

Rye, ,bushels ," 2.955,065 1,408,980.00

Barley, bushels 2.356.700 931,783.54
Buckwheat. bushels '3.177 2.700.45
Irish and sweet po-
tatoes, ,bushels..... 2.545.722 2,603,709.50

Castor beans. bushels 6.103 7,933.90
Cotton. pounds 57.800 4,046.00

Flax, bus,hels 1,260.192 1,701.259.20

Hemp, pounds ,. 3.600 180.00

Tobacco, pounds 17.600' 1,760.00
Broom corn. pounds. 13.105.125 524,206.�
Millet and Hun-
'garlan,. tons ...... ... 448,784

Sorghum for syrup
gallons 1,291.025

. Sorghum, Kaffir- '

corn, milo maize,
and Jerusalem
corili for forage .....

Tame hay, tons...... 1.172.623
Prairie hay, tons..... 1,383.388
Wool clip, pounds... 827,988
Cheese; butter, and
mllk· .

Poultry and· eggs .'

sol'('l : ..
Animals slaug,htered
or sold for slaugh-
ter ..

Horticultural and
garden products,
and wine 1,650.770.50

Honey and bees-
wax, pounds 356.845 53.683.30

Wood marketed..... 167,632.00

Total value .. : $195,254,652.00

NUMBERS AND VALUES OF LIVE
STOCK.

2,472,863.00

451,858.75

9,785,846.00
9,380.904.00
9.680,699.00

, 124,198.20

'7,729,784.74

6,960.076.00

60,902,241.00

Number.
825.553
89.725
803,952

2,613.885
186,987

2.114,201

Value.
$ 47.056,521.00 .

5,832.125.00
25,726.464.00
60,119.355.00

560.961.00
13.742.306.00

Horses ..

Mules and asses .

lVlIlch cows ..

Other cattle .

Sheep .

Swine .

Total value $153,037,732.00

"

--.'



OUR OWN OONDITION.

'Patrons of Kansas, why is it that the
order in this State is less numerous

than in the earlier, years of its exist·

ence? Our largest subordinate' granges
are those which have been successful

in the management of their cooperative
organizations', while on the other, hand

the failure of cooperation in buying and

. s'elling through grange stores has been

the cause of the disappearance of hun·

dreds' of subordinate granges.
Have we not depended too much upon

• the expected financial beJiefits of our or·

del' and given too little attention to the

educational, social, fraternal, and infiu·

ential features of the grange?

I" �, ,
,- "r-" .·\..:·,ft.I"""\'-':--'�":_�"",,,,,,,, •... ,,,.. � .. -, .• \ -. ,

. .o,. .'

'lA,ro',no�. tl\,.ep.nt,�"..,..,;f·'.
enjoyed. Such studies ahojtld 'ile pu�, thes�paUbsldyIDJthejerthom8'of:lta'reVenU:e and. the: co�.lderabI6" .-vlng

W � (JJ. lQ:'Un�.. sued,. as �Ill be in�st" practlcat:, for, the' author' and among those so vitally fn- ».rlnga the n� cost, ,Of the delivery) sya-

;.
great majority 9f pupils Who.never ad- terested therein. ,Our' legislative cQIP, li.elJlLltiQ 'propoitlons wblclt may ,� ,re-

, vance beyond the district schOQ1. The' mlttee was an 'Important factor In, the garded without apprehension. The sav·

t(;:I:ir ',118 gOod'OJ out' OI'dcf', OUt' couh,''W and maflo, best ,text.boo.ks, best teac)lj:lrs;. best IIU· defeat 'of.the sblp subsidy bill In the' lut Ing during the last bc.l year on star

pervision, best ',sch®l·rQPm�,. and best' Congress; and"will continue its Vigor- routes thus superceded was $173,404.41,

playgrounds should be ·furnl'shed thos�' ous opposition In the present one. ,,�, : and:l.on, ,POSt01ll,ces-'dlsc�ntinued It was

who are to manage the affairs and con·". The followmg proposltlollB presenttld $120,221.43. The �w:Ci) together .mount

trol the destinies of our country. Liet by the Worthy Master w�re unanimous- to lone-sixth of the- entire appropriation

love of .countrr and, respect for authority ly adopted as the platform for the wonk ,tor this seriice."
.

.

.

.

-

be 'thoroughly instilled into every youth· of the'drlder for the ensuing"year:; .r.
' n ii, ,.,Brdthers' and Sisttlrs, t'lle duties and

ful mind, and no native-born anarchist I again call attention' to the leglsla- resp'onslblllties of the thirtieth annual

wlll ever aga,in raise his bloody hand tiOD. d�manded by the agricultural hi- session' of the KanBas State. Grange are

ap!-nst the life of the chief executiy;e terests, o.f the �ount�, considere�, apJ now. upon, us.. Those wllo have sent us

of our Nation, But the gr�ge does not proved and urged at the thirty-third and here look to 'US for such action as wUl

believ.e that alt �tt:empts at �ental eul- tnlrty�to'urth sessions of the National tend to advance oilr cause, to improve

,ture should cease, wtth thEH�losing day-1l, , Grange. " "thl'l, :condition of our rural popul&tion by

of school llte. Most o.f onr members
. (1)." 'Fiee delivert of malls In the ,relieying their iSblatlon, strengthening

Master's Addre... hav.e passed' beyond the doors of the rural'�distrlcts, and that the service be t)leJi' social and fraternal relations, miLk- ,

Fellow Patrons and Members of the school-room and stUl feel the need .of placed on the .same permanent fOotrng Ing their
.

homes
..

more i!.�tractive, thjlir

Kansas State Grange: continued menta.l e1!ort so' that the heali" as the'd,ellyery of .mail in the ·�1t1es, and lives more llapl.lY and useful, in fl.ne, to

In accordance with the provisions of ,as well as the hand, may be tratned a�d ,the aptJroprlation8 be' commensurate develop a higher m,anbood and woman

our' constitution and the actfon of the fl.tteel to accomplish all that can be' done with the dema:p.ds and the benefl.ts of hood in our Bta.t�; Our, Nation, and the

.executive committee we open our thlr- for, t�e good �f our home, our country, .'�lie 'service.' 'world.'
.

Reilpec�ully 8ubmitted,

,tleth annual session in the Hall of Rep- atilt,mankind.
. .

..,' (2), .Provide for postal' savings '·E. W. WESTGATE,
.

. resentatives of the State of Kansas and :Qur subordinate granges ,'furniSh !l-Ji. ,�anks.
'

.'
Master: Karisas State Grange.

I trust the reception tendered us by opportun..y for' intellectual 'culture and '(3) Submit an amendment to'the'
,

man,. y, a brot.her owes h,is iluluence, .is,. Constitution., pro,. yld.1ng. for "th.e election The" MisBourl'. s�te Horticultural So-

the GovernGr and by' the member" ot
bli k t f f U it d Stat S t b i 'ciety' held its forty-fourth ,annual' meet-

the Board of Trade of the cl.ty of To- a pU. C spell. er, or as an occu�an ,0 '0, ,n, e
.

es ena ora y d rect vote
ing at'St. Joileph l&st week•. The 'attend.

peka, will be received as a tribute to antmnortant public position, .to his lit- of the people. ' ...'
'

tie counrrr gr'ange', but neither the] .. (4) . .Bubmlt
'

an amendment.' to the. ,anee frpm. m,isl!ourl ",as large wblle

the Patrons of Husbandry in the State \ th "d tati f

and Nation, and'a recQgnltion of the in- grange, school, or chur,ch wlll confer its COJ).stItutioJ;!, granting the Power to Con- ere were goo represen ons, rom

fiuence of the' order in promoting the rewards upon those' who f�tl to' avail, gress to regulate and control ail corpora- othet States. Such of 'the proceedip.gs

welfare of the great wealth-pro.duclng themselves of Its opportunities. tions
.

and' combinations preven,ting mo-
as' are of �peclal va\ue wUl be repro-

1

.

'I nopoly..and. the use of their corporate' �\ll;� � ,�e KANSAS FARMER as space'

c ass of QUI' country. AGBIOULTUBAL (JOLLEGE.
power to restrain trade or arbltranly as- -wUl admit. �he f�llowing omcera were

CONDITION OF THE o.RDER. We have in our State the largest agrl- tablish prices.,
' elected:

,

Presldent,·.D. �. Robnett, Col-

Our order is the acknowledged head cultural co.lege in the' world, and this (6) "Enlarge the powers and duties of, .u��us;,.�tst vice-presid(lnt, G. T. TIp- ,

of all farmers' organizations. Others 'fact 'alone would indicate confl.dence 11II, the Interstate Commerce Commission as pfil, 'Nl�hol$';, second vice-president, C.

agree to follow wb,ere we may lead and tho'm:anagement of that Institution. Tbls provided in Senate bill No. 1439. H. Dutcher, W.arrensb.urg; third vice-

tc> asslljt us in advancing the Interests is', .sep,eclally a school for· tJJ,e farmer (6) Regulate the use of shoddy. president, G. W. Murtfelt, St
..L9uis;

of agriculture and in extending the in- bo�s and girls aJ;ld should furnish �hem ,(7) Enact pure food laws. ,', . ���Wp.�, W. G. Gano, Parkville, secre-

fiuence o.f the farmer in all legl,slative, all·possible instruction for their future ,(8) Provide for the enensioD.·
..

of the tary, L.. A. Goodman, Kansas C�ty•. ,

c:ouncils of the Na:tion.
'

,

' d1,l�eB 'in farin-house and fi�ld, and yet mar�et!l for farm products equally with
.

In SGme States our representatives we would not have the curriculum 11m- ,man,ufactured articles. .'

The Game of Age.

have been in the last year a �ontr0.11ln,g Itea' to, farm and household subjects (9) The enactment of the anti-trust Parents should never become too old

factor in Preventing legislation which alone. As the 1awyer, doctor, minister, law, clearly d&fl.ning what acts on the to play games with their young.l\60ple•. ,

would have placed unjust burdens upon or ,merchant is not, satisfied with a. part o.f ,any co.rporation would be detri- tpe "Game of Age" r8.rely failS. to inter-,

the farming . communities. In others knowledge ,of the mere technicalities o.f mental to pubHc welfare.
'

. .,est old'. and young., The questions
.

may
.

they have been successful in placing his pro.fession, so, the faI'pler and his (10). Speedy construction of the Nic- be written and 'dlst'rlbuted to 'be an

upon the tax rolls of the State pro.perty wife should no.t be content to knQW noth- aragua Canal by the United States. swered in writing, but·the game fa more

.heretofore untaxed, which yields hun- ing beyond what is necessary for the (11) The speedy construction of '�a ,u,v.EJIy·"it the que"tio�s B;re aske!l by a .

dreds of tho.u�ands of doll,ars to the rO,ut,ine of farm ,life. . rhe college ship canal connecting' the Mississippi leader, and as t�e game becomj:ls fam

treasury of the State, relieving, by so should nO,t only educate the farmer boy River with the Great Lakes and the iUar anyone ma.y ask Qr answer.

much the burdens of those who. had pre- and girl for the farm' but should also Great Lakes �ith the A.tlantic Oce�n "'N'''' Which..ls the eating age? . Sausage.

vlously paid an unfair proportion of the qualify them to take their, places as the (12) Revising the' tees and saiai-\Eis' ,Which Is,·thebealthy age? Drain�e.

expense of the commonwealth. peers o.f their competitors on the broad of all federal omcers, and placing them Which is the, unbea�thy age? Gar-

Nothing succeeds like success'. In the battle-fl.eld of life where thEf victory' is on a basis of simllar service in private ba�e., '
.

. ,

East people of all occupations and pro.· to. the best equipped. bushless. ... ., Which Is t�e thieving a�e.? PI�age.

fessions are see.ldng the. aid of our order The grange sllould be represented in (13), Prc>tect t)l.e, dairy interests by Wblch is the Indian age? sav�e,.
, �nd. �!lQckip.g for ad'miss.on within our th6l> councils of the college founded :for, the passa&e of House bill No. 3717.

' Wblch is the most desi..-able age. �ar-

gates.
.

Members of boards of trade; the ben&fl.t of those whom it tepresents.
.

I again, recommend to the ,several riage.
i h f II h ? D ta

,MII-yor". ,ofi cities, Congress'men, Gov;ern-
, TH» PRESS. S,tate .Granges that they continue to u'rg'e ,Whicb s t e· 00 s

, age.? O. ge.

01'11, actual !LDd. prospective, and United Mo.re use shOUld be made ot the'press upon the respective' State Legislatures '
Wl!.at is. tile tra,,�ler :!I,-�ge. Lu,ggf'ge.

States Senators are enrolled under our il1 extending a kno.wledge of�our princi. the enactment of appropriate legislation
What age Is a proverb. Adag�.

'banner in so.me States ,to such an ex- 1 b� t d Ii h' on the following important matters:
What age is riotous. �mpage..

tent as to raise the question o.f the ex.
pes, our 0 Jec s, an our accomp s -

(1), Anti-trust law and provislo.n for
What age Is destructive! Bre,ak8.ge.

ments, and we should study more than Na e the soup age Pottage

pediency o.f so widely opening our doors. we do those publications which make a State inspection of all corporations.
m .. .

(2) Secure law on taxation that will
Name the agricultural age. Tillage.

specialty of farm and grange work. The
compel.all property to bear its just pro..

Name the vegetable age. Cabbage.

GJ:8nge Bulletin and Scientlfl.c Farmer
portion o.f taxation'

Name the cloth age. Bandage.

Gf Cincinnati, and the �nsas Patron . Which is the battle a�? Carnage

are the omcial orgil.ns of the' National (3) Pure food law. .'., (." 'Ii!Which. is the money age'? Coinage:
and State Granges respectively-but (4)' Provide State rallway commls. Which is the laboret's age? C'ottage.

these reach but Ii small POrtion of the sion with full power of fl.xlng maximum Which is the profane age? Damage.

farmers of the State. For the greater part
rate of freight and p'assenger service on Which Is the drunkard's age? Rum-

o.f the past year the KANSAS FARM:ER has all railways subject to their jurisdictfon: -�age.
. .

maintained' a grange department which (5) SUCh a revision of the fees and .:which is the slipp.ery' age? Mucilage.

we are glad to. ·kno.w has been 'read by salaries as wlll place them on an equit-
.,
,Name the game age. Cribbage .

many not members of our order and
has able basis. Name ihe vehicle age. Carriage.

called out many letters o.f inquiry and. Farmers should press their claims What Is the minister's age? Parson-

will, I think, result in the organization fro.m year to year until the legislation age.

o.f at least one new grange in a cOlinty sought is secured, and hold their repre- What Is the teacher's age? Tutilage:

not nQw' represented at this: session. I sentatives, in State legislatures and in Which Is the railroad age? Express.

bespeak for each of these papers a more CJengress o.flicially and perso.nally reo age
.,

liberal patronage by our membership.
sponsible for their actiGn on all J1l.�;, . W)l.lch is the depressing age? Dis-

THE NATlQNAL GRANGE.
Bures a1!ecting agricultural. Interes�s:" 'co,urage;

,

!
The road to success in l�gislative mat- 'which is the mean age ? Average.

The thirty·fifth sesslQn 0 the Natio.nal ters as in all other matters is found only Which is the bundle age? Package.
Grange was held at Lewiston, Maine. Iii rt itt d

This was the :il.rst time this grange had
n rema n ng cou eous" pel'S s en , an

.
Which is the heathen age? linage,

ever met in that State an� it is safe to
firm, unyielding in demands and e!Dpha- What is the age'o.f nobiUty? Peerage"

say that it never received a more hearty
sizing them with all the power we poe· The questions may extend almost tn-

welcome. nor was the recipient of such
sess as citizens.

.,
....denitely. -Sarah E. WilcQx, in St. Paul

lavish hospitality as was given by the RURAL MAIL DELIVERY.
',.' 'Filrmer. _' _

'Patrons and citizens of -the ·old Pine It is a matter for congratulation that "Will You Take a Sheep?"
Tree Idtate.

' .

the proposition for free delivery of mail An old farmer; ·abQ.ut the time that

Nearly two. thousand were Introduced In the rural portions of our country has the.·temperance reform was beginlliD'g'

to the mystic rites of the 'seventh de- passed the experimental period and wlll to exet.t a helpful infl.uence in the coun-
'

gree and this number would have been soon be as firmly established as is the try, said to his newly hired man:

Increased by fifty per cent had not a free delivery o.f mail in, cities. It had ',,, "Jonathan, I did not t)link.to P-lentioD ,

severe storm rendered it impracticable been the thQught that the expense of to you when I hired you that I think
'

fo.r additional thousands to attend. The rural delivery of mail would be so great of trying to do my work this year with-.

proceeMngs
.

were rl3Port�d' apd pub- as to render it impracticable but the 'out rum. How much more must I give

lished by the Lewisto.n press more fully Postmaster General in 'his last report you to do without?" . ,

and satisfactorily than at any previous says: "Oh," said' Jonathan, "01 don't care so
'

session o.f the grange. The repo.rt o.f the "It is the business ·o.f the Government much 'about it; you may give me what

Treasurer showed a very satisfactory to. deliv:er the mails as far as practica- you please." ,

conditio.n o.f the financial department. ble. The apprehended obstacles to ru- "Well," said the farmer, "I will give

The address of the Worthy Master and ral delivery have largely vanished with you a sheep In the fall If you do with

the reports of the more iJ1lPo.rtant com- actual experience, and the manifest ad- out rum."

mittees and omcers were qf a·high order, vantages, now clearly sho.wn, 'urge the "Agreed," said JoilBthan.

and the reports o.f tbe State Masters reo full development of the policy. The eldest Son then said, "Father,
vealed a prQsperous condition of the o.r- "Even the fear that the ultimate cost .will you give me a sheep, ,too, if I do

del' in the twenty-five States represented of this service would so' far exceed the without rum?"
' , ,

at_ t\lis session. '. . return, as to make it a heavy national "Yes, Marshall, you shall have a shee!?

,The National Grange asks, only fo.r its burden Is sensibly dissipated by the re- if yo.u will do witho.ut.'''

riglits from the· NatiQnal Congress.. No sults o.f the experimental trial., Jt. is The yo.ungest son, a stripliIllg, then

especial favo.rs are desired fQr those demo.nstrated· that the establishment ',dfc said, "Father, will you' give me a she!lP

wh0¥l it represents and it fit;mly prOl rural delivery is invariably followed by if I wlll do witho.ut?"

t�si:s, against especial aid from the pub· a large ,Increase o.f postal receipts; on "Yes, Chandler, you shall have: onEl

lie treasury to those engaged in oth�r' the other ha.,nd, it permits a iDaterlal reo. also. if you will do ·without." f

pursuit1!. It required no. smlJ,lldegree of trenchment through the dlsco.ntlnuaIfce' :'Presently Cha;ndler spoke again,

courage on the part of our Wo.rthy Mas· of 'star routes and small postomces; and' "Father, hadn't you bet�er take a s�eep,
ter' W..' IiIO vlgo.rously o1!er· opposition to the combined e1!ect of the augmented·: too?�'-Glad T·idlngB. "

-

" -

OODdunted bj B ..W. We.tpte,Ma.terXu... State
Graace,MuhattaD,XaD•. towhnm anllOrre'pOD4eDce
for thl. departmeDt Ihould be ad4r8llJed. New. from,

XUIa. GHDpe 18 elpeclan:r .0Uclted.

NATIONAL GRANGE.
Muter AaroD JOD•• , South BeDd1)Dd.
Lecturer N. J. Bachellet:t_(JODcOrd, l<. B.
Secretary., .. JohD Trimble, 51' FS. ·"uhlDatoDD. (J.

KANSAS STATE GRANGE.. , :

Ma.ter E,W.Weetpte, MuhaUaD.
Lecturer A. P. ReardoD. MoLouth.

Seortael'J' Geo. Black, Glathe.

,

.
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(JO-OPERATION.

Cooperation is o.ne of the foundatiQn
stones of our organization and it' Is a.
matter of pride that the most prosper
ous grange stores in the country are
found in our State, that the Patrons o.f

Husbandry'own the largest grange store

in America, o.ne of the best State banks
in Kansas, and an insurance company

that has for twelve years satisfactorily
settled every loss by fire, lightning, 0.1'

by wind: and saves to. its patrons thou

"sands of dollars every year by its care

ful and economlcal--management.
While the farmers in every cQunty of

the State may not' be able to have suc,

cessful stores under their control, the
.

Patrons Fire and To.rnado AssoclatiQn

affords an opportunity.to the,farmers of

every part of the State, if members Gf

o.ur Grder, to secure reliable insurance

agalDst loss by fire, lightning, anel wind
at a fractio.n of the amount charged by
the stock companies.
The repor.ts of the secretary of' the

company and the cGmmittee 011' insur

ance will give the results In detail for
the past year.

I
I'

I

EDUOATION.

I can not too earnestly urge upon your
attention the consideration of every plan
proposed to increase' the efliclency of our
public schools, and especially those in

our rural districts. Equal contribution
towards the public expense should afforCL

mo.re nearly equal oppor'tunities for

school privileges than are at present

. l)'�
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c1orficufture.

,

j., Kanu. Hortlculturl.ta.',
Following is the program of the thir

ty-ftft'll annual meeting of the Kansas
State Horticultural Society, to be held
in the rooms of the society, on the
ground floor, east side, in north wing of
the State capitol, Topeka, Kans., on

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, Decem
ber 26, 27, and 28, 1901.

GREETING.

At our meeting a year ago we were

fronting the new century. Now we

meet for the first tfme-In the twentieth
century. The demands made, by the

H. L., MESSIOK. teeming mlllions of earth upon the new

Farmers, as a class, are in the habit ·hortlculture can scarcely be computed.
of looking upon the apple crop of their A grand fruit year h,as started the cen

(arms as a side product; or, as Mr. L., tury and our hortteultural products are

'H. Bailey expresses It, "A gift from feeding the world. A great proj ect,
God." They.give all their attention to backed by English capital and,manned
their corn, oats, wheat; cattle, etc., and by German gardeners, Is now material

"the poor orchard, after being set out, Izing in Georgia for growing hortlcultu

is left entirely to nature. Now, nature ral products for tne dally consumption
knows her business, but the best house- of London's populace, and requiring a

keeper on earth can not' keep house line of many fast steamers to place It
unless 'she has the proper things £0 do fresh on sale there., The sun on Its
It with. If a farmer. hall a horse which course looks upon one continuous din
has never been known to refuse to pull, Ing table, loaded as never before In the

and while hauling a load with this world's history, and the lion's share (of
horse he finds that the animal can not wh�ch Kansas furnishes her part)
budge it, or refuses to do so, hEl. of seems to come from America. Never
course 'looks for a reason or cause, and has Kansas horticulture had more en

finds that either the horse is completely eouragement, And this, our first an

exhausted or the harness Is broken. nual of the century, should not only be

'What does he do In this case? As a well attended, but should, be, jubilant.
matter of course he removes the cause. Every horticulturist in our State should
Just so with nature; if she has good be a life member and keep In close com

material to work with she wlll not dis· munication with this omce at all times.

appoint you. Give her a fair chance by A large display Is expected and $100
setting out vigorous, healthy trees in Is set aside for premiums. Every mer

'the right kind' of soil and the proper Itorlous exhibit not a duplJcate will re
location. If you give nature poor ma- celve a premium. Five specimens of
terlal and Indltrerent soil to work with, the larger fruits and ten of the small

you can not <justly blame her If you re- er will constitute a "plate." Canned,
celve a poorer crop of apples than your preserved, dried and' je11l�d fruits and
neighbor, who gave her a better oppor- unfermented fruit juices or other fruit
tunlty by doing things right, to do her or vegetable products, also flowers,
duty.

.

seeds, bulbs" etc., wlll be welcome.

Apple trees, especially after they com- Question box is now open, and !lues
mence bearing, make heavy demands tlons may be sent to the secretary s of

upon the soil, taking therefrom nitro- flce now at any time, to be answered

gen, potash, phosphoric acid, etc. Now, at the meeting.
if you want to be fair to nature, you PROGRAM.

must In some manner replace these Sessions open at 9 a. m. and 1.30 and
foods. If yop notice that your trees are '7.30 p. m.
not making the wood growth they Question box always open to those
should, it indicates that the soil Is de- interested.
ft,clent in nitrogen, and you should apply After every day paper or report, dis
manure from the barnyard. Turn'it un- cussion pertinent to the subject, 11m
der after It is well rotted. If your fruit Ited by the will of the presiding omcer,
needs stimulating you must give potash wlll be In order.
and phosphoric acid. They are furnished
by hard-wood ashes.
Now, bow many of our farmers re

place what the apple crop has taken
from the soil! Ye gods and little fishes!

LIST OF FOREST TREES TO PLANT. Why most of them expect still more
We have a number of trees suitable from the orchard soil and nature. They

for .the high rough land as well as the take from it 'a crop or two of hay every
.Iow draws Olf ravines. One of the best year, besides the apple crop, and then
trees for high places is the honey locust. wonder why their orchards are "run

.. '.It can also be grown farther west than out." Great Scott! If the writer were
, ,any other tree. The seeds should be in nature's place he would go on a
gathered during the early winter. strike, :,and would. not give such a man
When the hulls have become dry they even' a' crop of culls. Furnish nature
can be threshed out with a small stick with: the things needed for the perform
or pole. In the spring it will be neces- ance of her duty. She is perfectly will
sary to soak the seed in hot water in or- ing, to work, but can, not .unless giv�n a
der to make them swell before planting. fair chance, any more than your horse

,
The first three years the hon,ey locust can do a good day's plowing without
grows quite slowly; afterwards it food and drink.
makes a good average growth. One If young orchards are cultivated from
great point in its favor is that stock the start they can be pl<*ed
Will not molest the young seedlings. without danger of injury from
The oak will do well in all exposed the plow. Old orchards, however, which

situations. The acorns can be gathered have long been neglected and have a
in the fall of the year, and should be lieavy, covering. of sod, can not be

"', .

treated similar to walnuts and hickory plowed up with -impunity, as the plow
. b' ,nuts. By bedding out near the house, would cut off many of the feeders if

and adding some water during the wino, run too deep; these feeders, on account
,'. ter the 'nuts and acorns are kept moist. of the heavy covering of sod, lying only

The action of the frost cracks them, a short distance below the surface. The
and they should be planted on well sod should be broken by being plowed
prepared ground, very early in the very shallow, and then the fertilizer ap
spring, where the' tree is intended to plied.
grow. Nut bearing trees do not trans- My friends, in order to assist nature
plant well. In taking up' ·young oaks you must cease looking upon the .or
and walnuts I have found most trees 2' chard as the least important part of
feet high :with a tap-root 3 feet long. The your farm. You must, as, above stated,

;, :growth of the oaks is slow, but it would replace what the CI:OP has removed from
t·, ;pay, every farmer to grow them for their the soil'; in other words, CUltivate and

beauty when young and their value as a fertilize it. You must prune your trees
post tree when older. properly, so that your fruit may receive
The green ash could be used to a the benefit of air and sunshine. You

good advantage in the' draws and wet must not fail to protect your trees and
springy places. The seed of this tree crop from the ravages of all insects and
is quite plentiful in the eastern and their larvae, as well as all sorts of fun
middle' part of the State. It can be gi. Always have a watchful eye for
planted as late as the last of May with these enemies of the apple grower. 'A
reasonable success. little good common sense and good man.
The two standard trees for posts in agement will, however, save you a great

the eastern two-thirds of the State are deal of worry and labor in your fight
the catalpa (speclosa) and Osage with these pests. "An ounce of pre.
orange. They are too well known to' vention is worth 'a pound of cure." If
need any words in their favor at this you prevent the deposit and hatching
time.. 'of the insects' eggs and larvae, you will
I would like to see 100,000 acres of be saved the trouble and labor of slay

K�nsas nonagricultural land, that has ing them.
not paid the owners $1 per acre for the -----,--- �

last five years, planted to forest trees.. Don't forget to use a little PricklyIn less than fifteen years, this worthless Ash Bitters whenever the stomach or
land would furnish posts and fuel. Just, bowels are disordered. It quickly' cor.
stop and think of a man living on a rects such troubles and makes you feel
.pratrle farm for fifteen or twenty years bright and cheerful.

Improve the Rough and Stony Land by
Planting Fore8t Tree8.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In Kansas

we have many thousands of farms with

from 1 to 30'acres of land that for many
reasons Is not suitable for. successful

agriculture. A large portion of -this

land Is stony or hill sides, a small pro

portion being in the form of draws, deep
ravines, or: small pieces of land formed

by the bends of a branch or creek. The

farm containing this undesirable land

Is assessed by the county just as much

per acre as the productive acre belong
Ing to the same farm. The county re

ceives Its full share of taxes while the
owner receives very llttle income. It
would take about fifteen years time to

grow trees large enough for posts on

the better.quality of this soil, some of
course being so poor It would grow

, nothing at all: If a start Is never made
to Improve the non-agricultural lands of

,

thE! State they will simply be a burden
_ to their present and future owners. Fif
teen years In the future seems J1. long
time but when we mention anything
-that'happened In 1886 the time seems

very short.
, 'Such land should by all means be

planted to timber. An unsightly draw

running through, a quarter seetlon can

be transformed, by planting enough
trees on either side to make straight
llnes for cultivation, Into one of the
prettiest and most productive spots on

the entire farm. This land brings the
owner practically nothing while If it
were properly planted to standard for
est trees it would soon be a paying In
vestment. I, firmly believe the stony
land lying along the M. K. "T. Railroad
between Junctton City and White City
could be made to produce just as much
'of an Income as .the best farming land
In Geary or Morris counties. This land
is rich but the abundance of soft stone
makes It wholly unfit for agriculture.
It can be used for summer pasture but
the roughness prevents the cutting of
hay except on small areas. We liave
thousands of acres 'of this kind of land,
and some day when Kansas leads aU the
States in dairy production and kindred
Interests all our waste land wlll surely
be 'h-ighly Improved. An apple or, peach
orchard would be a success. The ele
ments gathered from the geological for
mations would give the' moat beautiful
color and size always desired by a fruit

,

grower.

I, '

a'nd buying all bis fuel and fen�g ma-'

terlal. All such money can and should
be kept at home. I am, enthusiastic on

the subject of'forestry, and so long as I
llve' I will not let a year go by without

urging my neighbors In Kansas to plant
trees for posts, plant trees for poles, and
lastly plant trees for future generations,
so' they may enjoy their beauty and val
ue wl(en artificial forestry wlll, be a ne-

cessity. GEO. A. 'fINCHER.
Topeka, Kans.

The Orchardl8t MU8t AI818t Nature.

FIRST DAY, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1901.
Trustees meet promptly at 2 o'clock

p. m.
Call to order by President Wellhouse

at 3 o'clock. ..

Prayer by Rev., S. C. Coblentz, pas
tor of First United Brethren Church,
Topeka.
Annaul report of trustees, by congres

sional districts, on Horticultural Con
ditions and Progress-First district, E.
J. Holman, Leavenworth; Second dis
trict, B. F. Smith, Lawrence; Third dis
trict, F. L. Kenoyer, Independence;
Fourth district, Geo. M. Munger, Eure
ka; Fifth district, William Cutter, Junc
tion City; Sixth district, J. J. Alexander,
Norton; Seventh district, Geo. W.
Bailey, Welllngton.
Appointment of committees on cre

dentials of delegates, program, mem

bership, exhibits, audit, obituary, and
final resolutions.

EVENING SESSION.

Music.
Welcome' Address .

Response.
Music.

'

"What to Do with Cull Apples"-F.
Wellhouse.
"Tribulations of Early Horticulture In

Kansas"-Col. E. C. Little.
Music.
"The Culture of Flowers"-Mrs. G.

-W. Maffet.
"Window and -House Plants"-Prof.

W. A. Harshbarger.
Music:
"Cross-fertilization of , Flowers"

Prof. S. J. Hunter (with stereopticon).
Music and social.

SECOND DAY, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1901.
Prayer by Rev. lieorge S. Dearborn,

Highland Park, Topeka.
Reports of officers.
Reports of committees.
Orchard 'I'reatment=-R, De Garmo

and W. B. Eames; Jonathan Apple, F.
Wellhouse; Ben Davis Apple, W. ·H.
Coultls; Gano Apple, J. W. Curry; Wine
sap Apple, John Brazilton, Jr.; Rawle's
Janet Apple, S. S. Dickinson. Other
varieties will also be championed.
Mounding Apple Trees-H. L. Ferris.
Commercial Canneries-JuUus Ed·'

wards.

Stone Fruits-William Cutter.
Commercial' and other Peaches-A.

Chandler; Elberta, G. P. Whiteker;
Champion, Edwin Snyder; Salway, -F.
Holsinger; Mountain Rose, Clarence

The powder puff may help to hide the'
ravages of time but it avai111ittle to hide
the ravages of disease. When the face
is disfigured by eruptions, the treatment'
must go below the SUrface to the blood,
whicb is corrupt and impure.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Jl,{"edica1 Discovery

cures disfiguring eruptions which are
caused by finpure blood, It cures scro

fulous sores, erysipelas!' boils, pimples,
eczema, 88It-rheum ana other eruptive
disease. which impure blood breeds and
feeds.
ItI was troubled with_ (rom the erown

ofmy head to the solea of my feet."writes Mrs.
!lila Quick, of Ca.. ' City, 'TullCOla Co., Mich.
ItCoulCl not walk at times nor wear my shoes.
Thought therewu no help for me-at least the
doctor said there was none. I went to see
friends at Christmas time and there heard of
the good that Dr. Pierce'. Golden Medical Dis
cov� had -done for them, and was advised to
try it at once. For fear that I might neglect it
my friend lent to the village and got a bottle
and made me promise that I would take it. I
had been getting wonie all the time. J took
thirteen bomes of the • Gol4en Medical Discov.
ery' and ten vials of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel
letll, and used • All-Healing Salve,' which made

'

• complete cure. It was .low, but sun. I was
taking the medicine about eight month••
ItI would say to all who read this; try Dr.

Pierce's Golden Medical Diacovery before wast
ing time and money."
The sole motive for substitution is to

permit the dealer tomake the little more

profit paid by the sale of less meritorious
medicines, He gains; you lose. There
fore accept no substitute for "Golden
Medical Discovery."
Dr; Pierce's Pellets cleanse the clogged

system from accumulated impurities.

Holsinger; BaJlker's SeedUngs, F. G.
Barker; other varieties, members pres
ent. '

Handling Fruits-S. S. Dickinson, H.
'E. Goodell, and W, D. Cellar.
Keeping Fruits; Marketing, from

Store--Geo. C. Richardson, I. N. Dean.
New Fruits and Nomenelature=O, A.

Chandler..
Experimental Horticulture--A. H.

Griesa, J. F. Cecil; and J. J. Alexander.
EVENING SESSION.

Music.
"The Home Garden"-J. L. Williams.
"Horticulture and Its Relation to Clv-

lllzation"-Mrs. Cora Wellhouse Bul·
lard.
Music.
"Horticultural Products for Army and

Navy"-Col. Wilder S. Metcalf.
"Birds: High Flyers and Low Fly·

ers"-Edwin Taylor.
Music.
"Louisiana Purchase Exposltion"-By

Senator Simon, a member of the Com
mission.
Music and social.

THIRD DAY, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1901.

Prayer by Rev. M. F. McKirahan.
"Best Horticultural Implements"-F.

Goble and Ohas. Harrington.
"Irrlgation"-H. E. Goodell.
"Variation In Fruits and Plants"-W.

E. Ringle.

7iii7JoodjJrices
IS,. Acme Tomatoes.

7his HIII'lretShortofTomlltoes [lliSf>elll:'

The "St. louis Market" was
short ot tomatoes last year.
TrUCk gardeners who had toma
toes received big prices. St.
louis will be filled with busy
workers In 1902. Chicago was a

better market the year before the
World's Fair than during It.
The Acme Is probably the best

tomato known forthls section, It
Is as solid as Ii beefsteak, fine'
flavor. good bearer, vines strong
and vigorous,

Our Trucker'S Catalogue of seeds lells how to
obtain best result. with tomatoes in thh eectteu,

ftvee valuable information about growing every
bing for tlli. market; eerle you all about our seede
for altferent varieties of monol makers in the

����:�d��n��itet::r�t�miti� tr�� fuHllno 0'

PLnT SEED �O., 816 N. Foorth St., ST. LOUIS.

£rerf/!Jing_ inSeeds



"Commercial GardeDing"-O. E. Whlt- were, satisfacte'Q' ,beyond anyihtng 'we he� po� all the 'ad�tagea theT,

ney.
,

could possibly anticipate. Sugar beets have at Rocky Ford, where land' Is val-

"Small Frnlts"-Geo. Holsinger, B. F. and cantaloupes' are very prOfitable ued -at from $76 to $200 per acre.

Smith, and F. W. D�on. crops for the farmers.
" The beet s�gar company contem-

Repor.t of Entomologist-E. A. Pop- 'l1he sugar factory at Rocky Ford 'Is In plates' the' erection of another factory

enoe.
IsuccessfUJ. operation, ,handling '1,000 somewhere near this locality to take

','Vlneyards"-G. P. Whlteker, G: -F. tons of beets a day and turning out 260,� care ot the large crop that will soonbe

Espenlaub, arid A� L. Entsminger. ,000 pounds of granulated s�gar ready grown In this part of' the. :valley,' At

GENERAL INFOBMATlON.
for the 'm�rket. The factory emp�oys the present time the beets .are all

A question' bolt will at all times
be

400 men, and :runs day and night. We shipped by freight to the factory at

open to every one and the questions will
followed the course of the beets from Rocky Ford, the company. paying the

be read when the proper sul,Jject is on..
the time they were unloaded from the freight, which gives the growers equal

All reports are open to free discus.
farmer's wagon into the beet·sheds un- advantages over the entire valley.

ston, which should be short and con.
til the finished product was loaded on We would recommend our members

,

fined to the subject. "

the cars.
or others, who might for any reason de-

An orchestra will be present each
The price paid, for sugar beets is $4 sire to change their location, to investi-

evening.' At the finale Ii. social hour will
per ton for, beets testing 1'5 per cent gat� the merits of this proposition. We

be held. Shake hands; renew acquaint.
sugar and 33* cents for each additional

believe it would be I far better while

ances; exchange addresses and good per cent above that amount.
The beets such a favorable opportunity is offered

wishes.
average about 18 ,per cent, or $6 per ton. that the, advaptages of securing a home

,All are invited to stay after evening
The cost <if raising beets, including, should be considered in' preference to

adjournments and enjoy a social hour
all expenses for labor, seed, ete., is remaining as, permanent renters In

of music, hand.shaklng, exchanging
ad.

about $25 per acre. We interviewed their old districts and where the proba

dresses, swapping, experiences, and many farmers and they 'were all well billties of acquiring a home of their

making ne wacqualntances.
pleased with the crops and the returns. own are very 'uncertain.· The priva

...
We again urge you not only to co,me,

Some of the farmers who were market- tiona incident to a, new country need

but to come determined to get all the
ing their first crop had beets running not be endured here, as day and night

,

information possible, �oth from the pub.
15 tons to tile acre; while others, who you are within sound of the engine on

lic meetings and from contact and con-
had grown beets before, raised from 18 the main line of the Santa Fe Railroad

versation with fellow horticulturists.
to 22 tons to the acre.

while the telephone wiil soon be in ev:

Where can you find so goodly a num-
This is the, district of the famous ery farm-houee. The school system is

ber? The State society, at its annual Rocky Ford cantaloupe, which yields the very best, arid constant improve

gatherings, brings together the earnest,
the, farmer about the same, as sugar ments are being made in that direction.

intelligent, improving horticulturists;
beets.

' We desire to aekaowledge the com

and they will be found as willing to in-
Alfalfa is extensively grown from pany of Charles L. Seagraves, immigra·

struct as you are anxious to learn.'Now,
three to four crops being cut a season tion, agent of the Santa Fe, Topeka,

why not have some illustrations? Bring
and making as high as 7 tons per acre. Kansas, and Daniel Grelst, for advice

samples of such fruits as you have. If
'I'here is a good market for alfalfa and assistance through all of our Invea

,excellent and profuse, tell us how you
much of it being baled and shipped: tlgations.

"did" it. If poor, knotty, and scabby,
while considerable is fed to sheep and

bring it and let us find out why it is so,
cattle, lots of stock being wintered in

and suggest remedies. If you know of
this valley.

'

any new fruits--i!specially those of Kan-
FruIts of all varieties do well. Small

sas origin-bring samples and as com.
grain (loes very well. Celery rap.ks with

plete a history as possible, for present
that' raised at Kalamazoo, while pota

information and future reference. In-
toes equal those raised in Michigan.

ventors and dealers are invited to make
Prices of land in the Rocky Ford

a display of inventions and "handies"
district range from $75 to $20()' per acre;

for horttculturtsts. We have plenty of depending upon location and improve

room, good light, and large exhibition
ments. This land is very productive,

tables. The railroads will courteously
and much of it Is not for sale at all.

give to all their usual holiday rates.
After completing our investigations in

the ,Rocky Ford district we visited the

canals and storage reservoirs north of

Lamar, which is probably the :flnest sys·

tem of irrigation In the country. The

canals are 265 miles long and are fed

from the Arkansas River, as long as

water is available, which Is usually' un
til about the middle of July, when the

crops are pretty well matured. After

that period only Ii. moderate quantity of

water -Is required to bring out an abun·
dant crop. When the river becomes too

low and water is no longer available

from that source, they fall back upon

their immense reservoir, supply, which
covers 14,000 acres, and holds enough
available water to cover 182,000 acres

of land with water 1 foot deep. As only
about 60,000 acres of land comes under

this proposition, the storage supply is

,

at all times more than adequate to meet

Report of Delegates of the Society of all the wants.
,

,Friends on the Arkansas Valley of' The company guarantees 24 inches,

Colorado.
' , of water, which in addition to the rain-

On the morning of the 6th of the fall, assures every farmer all the water

tenth .month, we, the undersigned, memo
that Is required ,for' successful farming.

bel'S of the Society of Friends, Investt- The average annual rainfall Is 14

gated the possibilities of the Arkansas Inches; that, together with the water

Valley from an agricultural standpoint, furnished by the company, assures an

the land belonging to the Arkansas Val· annual water supply of 38 inches; even.

ley Bugar-beet and Irrigated Land Com- ly distributed during the year, giving

pany.
the farmer rain (by irrigation) just

The general plan was first to examine when he needs It, neither too much nor

the lands as to general results, which too little, but just enough and at the

right time.
Under such perfect conditions tarm

ing must be a success, if the farmer

does his part, as the good soil, delight
ful climate, and abundance of water

will produce plenty of everything.
We rode over a large area of country,

and, considering the matter in every

detail, we desire to ask the land com

pany to grant us sumcient time to place
the proposition before the Society of

Friends, with a, view of locating our

people in this valley.
The location that impressed us very

favorably is a tract of 5,000 acres, all

in one body, north of the Arkansas Riv·

er and about 1% miles from th� station

of Grote, Prowers County, Colorado, on
the Santa Fe Railroad. Land here can

be bought for $40 per acre, carrying a

perpetual water·right, the only expense

for water being an annual assessment

of not to exceed 50 cents per acre,

which is for maintaining the ditches,
, which includes repairs, etc. Later this

expense will decrease to 25 or 30 cents

per acre per year. ,

Good building·stone is easily ob·

tained. Water lies near the surface.

Atfesian water of a superior 'quality is

obtainable at a depth of about 200 feet.

NearJy all the land in this particular
tract lies so that it can be irrigated
and is directly under tlie Amity canal:
which is the finest in the district.

The beets grown here test as high as

those·grown in the Rocky Ford district,
and it 1s our judgment' that the land

Mlaslon Townahlp Farmera' Inatltute.

The following is the, program of the

Mission Township Farmers' Institute,
to be held at Oak Grange Hall, Tuesday
and Wednesday, December 17-18, 1901:

TUESDAY EVENING, 7.30 O'OLOOK.

Address of Welcome-Mrs. John

'Clark.
Experience for 1901-Ten mtnutes

each.
"Blue Grass;'-John B. Sims.
"Corn"-Nathan Brobst.
..Butter·making

.......:..Mrs. A. H. Buck-

man. ,

"Delivering Milk to the Creamery"-
Alvin White.

I

"Poultry"-Miss E. W. Wallace.

"Apples"-H. H. Wallace.

"Grapes�'-A. H. Buckman.
"Flowers"-Mrs. K. McCracken.

"Clo'ver"-M. L. Holloway.
"Alfalfa"-Edward Buckman.

"Gophers"-Irvin Brobst.

WEDNESpAY, 9.30 A. M.

"Experience with Alfalfa"-Emery
Brobst.
"Experience with Alfalfa"-C. P.

Baker.
"Fattening Ste.ers on Arfalfa"-Guil·

ford Dudley.
"Pasturing Hogs on Alfalfa"-S. H.

Haynes.
"The Crop Problem in 1901"-Prof. H.

M. Cottrell.
"Landlords and Tenants"-Dr. Henry

Wallace.
'

BASKET DINNER.

"Our Girls and Boys"-Mrs. Margaret
Hill McCarter.
"Young People on the Farm"-Prof.

E. B. Cowgill.
"Young People on the Farm"-A. L. Cash BUJers for Farm.

Brooke. or oUier real estate may be fond

"Echoes from :Road Conventton't=-: ,
throoghme, nomatterwliere

located.

Robert Stone.
Bend deacrlptlon and prloo an<llearn m�'

8ncceuflll

method for finding bl!lel'lo WraM,OaT ANDER,

WEDNESDAY EVENING.
North American HullQlng, Plil ,delphIA,

-
,

"Short Term Course in Agrlculture"

Dr. Henry Wallace.
"Experience on This Course"-Prof.

H. M. Cottrell.

Goo,d music every session.

BBADFOim MILLER, President;
WILL ECKERT, Secretary.

"Hank Blodgett didn't know every

thing, but he never found it out!"_

Uncle Nathan.

110L

j.

.:

BOARD.

Good'board can be had In Topeka tor

$1 per day. Fair meals are served at 15

to 25 cents, and todgings at 25 to 50

cents. Hotels charge $1, $1.50, and $2
per day.

ATl'BAOTIONS.

Rooms of the Society, State Board of

Agriculture, State departments, numer

ous elegant churches, Insane Asylum,
Reform School, �udltorlum, county

buildings, Santa Fe shops, omces, and

hospital, Washburn and Bethany eol

leges, splendid high·school building and

many public-scbool buildings, electric

lines and, power-house, the Melan

bridge, the "raging Kaw," and stores in

holiday attire.
WM. H. BARNES, Secretary.

"1'

,

IOLD BY ALL DEALElI8 IN JIlIIDIO:I!fL

Tbe Past OUARANTEES
Tbo Future

The PKt Tllat

St.JacobsOil
Has cured thousands, of cases of
Rheumatism, Oout. Lumbato;
Neuraleta. Sciatica', Sprains.
Bruises and other bodily aches
and paln. III a JWU'lDtee that It
will cure other casell. Itl. safe.,
IUI'8 and never falUnc: Acts like

marie.

Conquers Pain
Price, :lSC anel soc.

I _ .. .,
'__ ,__ , __ , .... _ .. _

JOHN L. THOMAS,
Pendleton, Ind.

EDWARD COALE,
Bloomington, Ill.

MODIS A. WILSON,
Magnolia, Ill.

Deafneaa Can Not Be Cured

by local appllcations, as they can not reach

the diseased portion ot the ear. There Is

only one way to' cure Deafness and that

Is by constitutional remedies. Beafness Is

caused by an Inflamed condition ot the

mucous llnlng ot the Eustachian Tube.

When this tube gets Inftamed 'you have

a rumbllng sound or Imperfect hearing,
and when It Is entirely closed Deafness Is

tne result, a.nd unless the Inflammation

can be taken out and this tube restored to

Its normal condition, hearing will be de

Iltroyed torever; nine cases out ot ten are

caused by catarrh' which Is nothing but

an Inflamed condition ot the mucous sur·

taces.
'

We will give One Hundred Dollars tor

any case of Deatness (caused by catarrh)
that can not ,be cured by HaJl's Catarrh

Cure. Send for circulars, tree. ,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Drumsts, 'l5c.

'

Hall'. Family PIlllJ are the b_t.

CfI-"'"
Bheu",.tlslD

'A'60 O,ENif

BOI FREE!·
If JOU hue BbenmaUIDI, Gout,L�balo.ScIaUca.
try "GlOria Tonlo." A I!O cent boz tree to aU who

are wlUlDI to live tbllI preclona remedJ a taltbfn1

trial. 111'8. Mlna Sohott of lIarlon, Ohio, writes:
'Tor 18 JtIIIn I .dered from rheumaUam.

"

Iwalked

OD orntobllll IlIld had to lake to mr bed. After an

, rem�ee taUed,I adopted Gloria Tonlo wbtoh com·

PlatalJ ooredme." Fu11J onehundred thonaandper·
IOnlhUebeeD oured throll8h thlawoudertnl.peolfto
amODI them penon.whom the beet dooton oalled

Incurable. Tbemoat elaborate, Illustrated book OD

rheUIJIBUIm,wblohwill ten JOU aU about Jnor-.

free with trial boL Ad�

� dOHIl A., SMITH,
8080 .....nl. Building,

.ILWAUIlEE, WII., U. I. A.

What this Boy's

,�ol�er Says_
hu been said ity the mothera of

,mmt other boys and airIs, re
ga,t:eling the wonderful curative

and Itrcngthenia, .ualities of

Nl1::.- Nervlne

APPLES.
Six varletiel-Iood, hand·plcked ealtem

winter ltook.

White and YellOW SeedCorn, red onloDs, and 16v.rI·
etlel strawberry planta.Have some 100,OOO,wellmatured ,j

plante tor Iprlnl aettlnl. Get our 1I.� andprlCM; fn!llht

paid on apple.. J. II. Lancaster & 00.; Beatrice, Neb.
'

ALLlIITOR iRlID

ROOFING
la toQIh. dnrable and' ,eaellJ
laid, niadeofoheml� trea&.

ed .t..on.ati..ou.....terl.1
coated Witb a alnt:v ••nd-
nota::���g:jo�J k$fte�!

proof, WiQ!l. proof. acid
llroof, protection against
fire. Snltable for an'/.kind of bnlldlng. for roo •

Inll' or siding. For parUo·
nlan and low prlcee write

KAN8A8 CIT1:' BOOFINQ
AND COBBUQATINQ CO.,

I 8111011110 W.....8-*0
Kaa...ClQ, ••Oo

The grove y.ou plant will be your best
'monument. It makes more shade than

a tombstone!

"



IuNsAB FARMER.
" , DJIIClIIIrlB_ ,12,

THE CHICAGO INTERNATIONAL
LIVE STOCK EXPOSITION.

Chester White.

1", .
,

Mouw; fourth. H. L. Felte17;:,ftfth.; Hanl"Y. 1I'1m'•. ; ¥innl!sotil..' UtalV'erslty:,.' entSehmertman. . ' Statlon;"'second "R. ,S,'Hartley,c' 'I':'·Boar 1 year old and under.�.-Flr�t,.Jn!)." Boar. under 6 months old.-Flrst. R. S. The first ot Internationa.l Exposition salesW. ·Funk.·Ji'.; second Wlnn· & Mastin;. ,Hartley;.second,,'''Mhmesota University �x- .er I)'ure-bred·cii.ttle was that ot the Aberthlr�4 W. O. ClI.Iladay &: Son; four.th. Gao. PIlI:lment Station. .
'

.

. , : deen-Angus cattle on Tuesday and WednesA. ney).; fitthh Jno .. W. Fuilk. Jr. .' : Sow. 2 years old or over.-Flrst. R. S. day. December 3 and 4. The attendanceBoar 6 mont s old and under 1 year.- HlLrtley; second. Minnesota Unlyer,i!lt¥, Ex- was slm.ply overwhelming and the .enthu-First. Burgess Bros. & Co� second; ,Bryan 'perhilent Station.
.

" -, ,: slasm was at high pitch.& Bunn; ,third. Jimison & ware; fourth;,R. ,Sow. 1 year 0111 and under 2.-Fmijt. R. S. The top price of the sale was. $1,350. atS. Cook. . Hartley; second. Minnesota ,l!flfperhnent which figure Arnold Bros.• of Keyser. W.l30ar under 6 months.-Flrst W. J. Mc- Station. . ..

, , '.i
.

, . Va.. secured the Imported Heather BloomKl'bben; second arid third. R. S.· Cook;' Si>w. 6 months old and unde�Cii'.·y.ear.- cow. Harris Tweed. a daughter of thefourth. J. J. Snyder; fifth. E. L. Jlml80n., First and second. J4'inneeota )Uhj;v.e;rslty great Siberian. Imported al1d consigned toSow 2 years old or over.-Flrst. B'OrgesB Experiment Station "d(,".",· ·the sale by M. A. Judy. C. H. Gardner, ofBros. & Co.; second. Wlnn & Mastin; third. 'Sow Under 6 months old.-Ffr'Jif/�q, sec- Blandlnsvtlle, III.• paid $1.000 tor the Wes-J. W. WIIHams & Sonsi.. fourth. Henry ond, R. S. Hartley. ';',';",", r tertown Rose cow. Rose of Glendale. with'Schmertman; fifth. H. L ..... ·elter. "Champion boar. any age.-.Mlnne�� Unl- '0. heifer calf 'at foot. consigned ·by A. J.Sow 1 year old and under 2.-'Flrst. Wlnn verslty Experiment Station. "Ii ,\, ,
Tyson & Co. The top price for bulls was& Mastlni.second. W. J. McKlbben..l third.· Champion sow. 'any ,age.-ll. S.• ;Ul).rtley. $1.000. at which figure A. E. Cromwell. ofWlnn & Mastin; fourth. Burgess J:Sros."& Boar and 3 soWs oyer 1 year QI4'''::''''Flrst Atchison, Kans.• purchased the Estlll·bred-Co.; fifth. Wlnn & Mastin. .

·R. S. Hartley; second, Mlnri�ilQta;, Unl� Abbess .byll, Axtell of Estill. a 'son ofSow 6 months old and under 1 year.- verslty Experiment Station. . ii/_!' Heather LaQ 2d...l. consigned to the sale byFirst. Burgess Bros. & Co.; second and .

Boar 'and 3 sows under 1 year old.�Flrst W. O. Park. The 45 head sold broughtthird. Wlnn & Mastin; fourtl.!J JImison & Minnesota 'Urilverslty ExperlmeJitr:S�atlon; $19.�. an a.verage of $431.11. The 40 fe-Ware; fifth. Burgess Bros. & 1.]0. .' .

'second ·R. S. Hartley. ",01,1,'. I males brought $15.645. an average of �91.ll,Sew under 6 months old.-Flrst. Ira E. & .,'. .:.{ ;:t'. ' while tne 5 bulls sold realized $2.860 anS. L. Bryan; second. D. R. Perry; thl'rd. ,Four. a.IJlmals. get of same LI':',.,r.;..;..Flrst average of $572. The average on the 96 headJohn W. Funk. Jr.; fourth and·fifth. W. J. and second. Minnesota Unlverst.tt;I.i!il:rperl- Bold was $344. which was very satisfactory.McKibben. ment Statlo�. . /(::': . snd speaks well for the healthy condition of'Ch'aniplon boar. any age.-John W. ll'unk, Four pigs under 6 months oM. produce ot the Angus business. Colonels Woods.Jr. .

,
.. same ·sow . ....;..Flrst a.nd second. Minnesota Jones. Sparks. ·Edmonson. and Igo cried theChampion BOW, any age.-Wlnn'& ·Mastln. University Expel'lment Station. .> I.' , sale. which was under the efficient manage-B.oar and 3 sows over 1 yea,r old.-Flrst. '

',; .' .

ment of W. C. Mcqavock.Wln':l & Mastlnb second. lIeng .�chmert- :I":;��: : SALES.mHan. thirdI • Wfi'fth' CJanJadaSY &d' on. fourth,
i: 'Large, Yorkshire. ,I;'f.t·.,,

. L. Fe ter; ••. nyer.·'
EXmBITORS FEMALESBoar and sows under 1 yeo.r.'-Flrat, Bur- . • .,' '.1 ' I •

B & 'c d WI & M tI .

.
. I":" Imp. Harris Tweed (26189); consigned bygess ros, 0.; secon '1 . nn as n; D. C. Flatt & Son. MlIl Grove,•.u�t .• 16; M. A. Judy.' sold to Arnold Bros.• Keyser.third. Jimison' & Ware; rourth, W. J.e • Mc� C, ·H. WlUlams.'Plttsford. Mlch,./6.!.',aeorge W V $Klbben; fifth. J. J. Snyder.. Bothwell. Net.t1eton. Mo.• 3; PUrQ)1e Ex, il1ac'tthlr��cHenrjjJ 19th 26096'. W. A. Mc-

, Four animals, get"of same boar.-Flrst; perlment St'atton. Lafayette. Indl.'A;",\iTotal. H AWlnn & Mastin; second' Bur�ess Bros.· & 26 " ,.,' enry. to ndrew . Cromwell. Atchison.
�c:kt����·; �1:rA�o,*.&O�a::�d:;ll�hso':.· J. .:.... .'. '

A,_WARDS. �;.
' K::t':t�'h �srTIlIYfOUr 5th 4055(l; M. A. Judy. toFour pigs under p months old. produce of , Boar·. 2 years. old or over.-Flr·s� and sec- S. MelV'in. Greenfield. 111 .• $325.FI at R S C k d d D' C FI tt & S I'" . Ida 'Ecllpser 26365; B. R. Pierce & Son.samek Wsow.- rt'h'l d 'D R' ';0; ·secon; onBo• .

1"
0.

Id
on.

d 2 FI" -' .to Ira WIlkinson, Mitchelvllle. Iowa. $925.Fran agner; r. . . erry. ar. year'o ·and un er .- rst auu
Coquette 15th of Allendale 37391'. Anderso'nsecond. D. C. Fla.tt & Son. .

, ..
'

Boa!!. 6,. months old and under 1 .year.- & Findlay. to E. T. Davis. Iowa City. Iowa,
First. and second. D. C. Flatt & Son. $235;

EXHIBITORS. Boar� under 6 . months old.-Flrst. D. C. Bess 2d of Meadow Brook 33435; D. Brad-
Flatt ell: Sen; second. Goo. Bothwell. fute & Son. to Jas. Williams. Marcus.B�e�T!1�cit��rBi.•H1���I�.I1Ea��l·t!� onSdoWD' 2cyeaFrls'totld&oSr over.-Flrst and sec- IO�:e���'f' De�lson 30th 38955; A. C. Bln-doga I d 15· Dorsey Bros Perry III .:.. a, on.

I tWO P k At hi K ·"00
• n.. • .•• .• Sow. 1 'year· old an'd under 2.-Flrst and n e. 0 . . ar, c' son. ans .• "" .18; Jacob F:Ike & Sen. Lelpsl'C, Ohio. 8; C.

second. D. C. Flatt & Son. Mamie of Longbranch 25607; Thos. Mat-Hintz & Sons. Fremont,. Ohio. 9; O. N.
Sow, 6 months. old and under.. 1' year.- tin80n. Jr .• to Jas. WHllams. $430.Phhlllps. Hamlet. III .• 6;_ oJ. A. Lou!!'hrldge. First .altd second, D. C. Flatt & Son: Black'blrd Ecllpser 31139; W. S. Karnag-Delta. Iowa. 3; Purdue J!.ixperlment Station. S·

.

'd '6
.

th Id FI 'd �an, to Andrew E. cromwell. $550.Lal�yette 1-' 1 Total 92 '. owbun er· 'mon s 0 ,- rst';an sec- Iris 7th 37369i...:Anderson & Findlay. to W.
Lu. • U'U••

AWARDS
.

'ond. . C. Flatt·& Son. "

O. 'Kenebeck. ·Kokomo. Ind.; �200 .. , " .,

.
, Champion boar ... any agei-D.' C. ,Flatt & Flirt of Meadow Brook 39154�' D,' Bradfute. 'Ames. Iowa. . Boar 2 years old or over.-Flrst, 0.· N. Son.

to Jas. ·WIIUams. $300 .Phll1lps; second. Dorsey Bros.; thlra. Jacob, ' .Champion !!ow •. 'l).ny age.-D. C. FI'B.tt & Longbranch Sweetheart 32910; .James WII-F��a::-l ����'Old a.nd under 2.-Flrst. C. W', 'S'Wqar and 3, sows over 1 year old.-Flrst IIams. to Jas. Pollock. Austin. Minn .• $160.Caylor; second. C. Hintz & Sens.· and secQnd. D. C.. Flatt & Son. Laredo Maid 28470l.),I. H. Anderson. to
'6 h Id d d 1

. Andrew Cromwell. $lMJ •

.

Boar' mont soan un er year.- Boar and 3 sows' under 1 year old.-Flrst Rosebud Knappa 16149; Jas .. H. Hall, toFirst. Dorsey Bros; second. C. Hintz & ,and. second. D. C. Flatt & Son. " .

John S. Goodwin. Chicago; $200.Sons. Four· animals., ·get of same boar,-Flrst. F f Wit Hili 15055 J hBoar under 6 months old.-Flrst. second. D..0. Flatt & Son; second. Geo. Bothwell. ancy 0 a nu ; 0 n Bar-�nd tllird C W Caylor 'F I·... 6 th od' f ron. to J. E. Steekle. Macomb, III., $300. .

� ..... our p g� un"er mon s. pr uce 0 Brookside Novice 45313; M. H. Do.nahue,Sow'2 years old or over.-Flrst. Dorsey' .same sow . ....,.Flrst. D. C. Flatt & Son; sec- to C. H. Gardner. Blandinsville, III .. $155.Bros.; second. O. N.' Phlll1ps; third. C. ond. Geo.. Bothwell. .

Victoria Duchess 39852; W. S. Karnaghan,Hintz & Sons. '

'.,'
'

to A. N. Arney. Leon. Iowa, $355.
.

Sow. 1 year old an<t under 2.-'-Flrst •. C.
Other. D' Istlnct ·Breeds. Fanc�'s Queen 42700'. H. C. Allen. to O.Hintz" & 'Sons; second and third. Dorsey

Bros. .

G. Cal ag,han. $320.
Sow 6 months old and under 1 year.-.. EXmBITORS. ;,: .. �',;�'" Blackbdrd McHenry 20th 29832;· A. C. Bln-1,'lrst and second. Dorsey Bros.; third. C.. Bascom & McMurray. Callfor.JII��¥lch.• nle. to Anderson & Findlay. Lake Forest.Hintz '& Sons. 15; Da,vls Bros.• :Qyer, Ind .• 20;'. ·.nlPmas III .• $GOO.
Sow under 6 months.-Flrst. O. N. Phll- Taylor., Waymivllle. Ill .• 10. Total,' 45:

.

Baroness of Beaconsfield 4th 24292; Thos.lips; second a.nd tbir:d. C� W. Caylor. .

AWARDS.' , ",>", ·Mattlnson. Jr.• to A. N. Arney. $415.Champion boar.'any age.-O.· N. Phllllps.. , 'Queen Imo 4th 38416; H. C. Allen. to A. A.Champion sow. any aljl'e.-<::. Hlnt,z .&.' Boar. 2. years or··over.-First a1'l& ·$eCond. Armstrong, Camargo. 111 .• $310."'" '

..'" '. .. ,;:.'Boar. 2 years old or over.-Flrst. Thos. Sons.. .

. .
Davis Bros. . .

.."" '.

Flossie of Walnut.H1I1 181906: ·,'John. 'BaT- ",'Ilea� & Son; second. Geo. W. 'Jessup; third. ,Boar ·and 3 sows over 1 year old.-Flrst ..
: Boar. 1. year old:and under.2..i.;F�;:# ·and ron. to J. E. Creel�.Jr.• Hale. Mo.• $S25.McCutcheon & Buckley;' fourth. Geo. W. Dorsey Bros •. ; second·.· C. Hintz '&;' Sons; �second' Davis Bros" .... ",,\ Lucy_ Donahue Ml586; M. H. Donahue. toTrone & Son; fifth, F. E. Bone. ·thlrd. Dorsey Bros. . '.

.
, Boar; 6 months old and under/:(_Iy'&ar .

...:.. J.. B. Kurtz. Bellevue. Iowa. ·$490.Boar 1 year old and under 2.-Flrst. A. J. Boar and 3 sows under l_year old.-Flrst. Ell'!1t.and secoAd. Davis Bros. 't ::-, Zara's Queen 36029; James H. Hall. to L.Lovejoy & Son; second. C. T. Graves; third. Dorsey Bros.; second. C. W. Gaylor; third, Boar under 6 months old.-Flrst' and sec- M'CWhorter; Aledo. III .• $140.Jas. RlIey & Sons; fourth� Geo. W. Jessup. O. N. Phillips. " ond. Davis Bros.', .

�,-," 1 K's Favorite 26895; W. B. Seeley, to J. O.Boar 6 months old ana under ·1 .year.- Four ·anlmals. the get of same boar.- Sow; 2 years old or over.-Flr�,ailc:t:. sec- Slrublnger, Elvira III.. $150.First. karl B. Clought; second; Jas. RlIey First. Dorsey Bros; second. C. W. Caylor; ond. 'Davls Bros: .. . .',' " Pride of Glendale 7th 20914; J. Tyson && Son; third and fourth. C. T. Graves; third. Dorsey Bros.
. Sow. 1· year old and under 2.;:"'P'lf"lI,t:.and Co .• to Collins Dysart. Nachusa. III .• $625.fifth, A. Crawford.

. Four pigs under 6 months old the prod- seccmd. Davis BrOs. '.
,

.' ,

, Queen Mother Linn 20241; Dyer Bros. &Boar under 6 months old.-F.Jrst. G. G. uce of same sow.-Flrst. C. W. Caylor' sec- . 'Sow; 6 months old and under ·l:.'year.- Sons. to Jos. Pollock. $155. .

Councll; second. Karl �. Clough; third and ond. o. N. Phillips;' third. Ja�ob Flke & First' lind second. Davis Bros. ::"', Pride of Lakeside 2d 39304; M. A. Martin,fCl'llrth. Jas. RlIey & Sons; fi(th. ,E. T ·1,·.1lpl�, JSpn.", Sow under, 6 'months' old.�Flrst: ,,()j!p; F. to O. J. Callaghan. Helena. Ky.• $410.
.

Ison.· ,. , ." '"f .' .

Davis' second DavIs Bros. .
.1, ....:'. Agnes "Heather Bloom 45881; Wm. A.Sow 2 years old or over.-Flrst. McCut- ' Champion boar. 'any age.-Davl�:i3ros. Phares. to E. T. Davis. Iowa City, Iowa.cheon & Buckley; second. Thos. Teal & Duroc-Jersey. Champion sow. 'any age.-Davls ;gl:os. $250.Son; ·thlrd and fourth. Minnesota Ul}lver..- Judge-D. W. Brown. Union City. Ind. Boar and 3 a,ows 'over 1 year dId.-"Flrst Fine Art D. 28339: Cantlne Bros. & Stev-slty Expe'rlment Station. ....J " .• , .. !ind second. DaviS Bros. enson M J Donahue Holbrook IowaSow l_year old and under 2 . ...:....I"lrst •.Thos. EXHIBITOBS. Boar and 3 sows 'under 1 year old.-·Flrst $275.'

..
•.

"
•Teal & Son; second, Geo. W. Jessup; third. S. E. Morton & Co.• Camden, Ohio. 21; and second. DiJ.lvls Bros.

, . Nlgptingale Roxie 27129; James Williams.McCutcheon & Buckley; fourth. Thos. Teal G... W. Trone & Sons. Rushville, III.. 21; Four animals, 'get of same boar.-Flrst to Andrew E. Cromwell, $725.& Son.
.

.

.

. .Thos.' Bennett. Rossville, n!.. '1: Harrison' and 'second. Davis Bros. .

"
"

" Larado Kate 30390: H. H. Anderson, to E� ,.
Sow 6 months old and under 1 yeli.r.- & Smith. Washington. Mlch .. 1; F. E. Bone. Four 'plgs . under 6 months old: :Ptpauce F. Hunt. Codell. Iowa. $165.'."'!·: .' ,,' '. ,,'" ,First. Jas,' Riley & Sons; second. Gee. W. Tallula. 111., 1; C. 1'.1, Hartsock, Clinton. III.. of "same sow.-Flrst and second,. Dalvs Rubicon Mlgnonne. 8th ·43212; S.· 'Melvln,Jessup: third. Thos. Teal & SQ1l; fourth, 4. Total. 49. Bros.'·

'. , to
. .Jos. P.ollock, .$245. 'Jas. Riley & Son; fifth. Karl B. Clough. AWARDS. -- ./:,:�.\:.'

.

�dgewood Fine Art 32263; Palmer &Sow under 6 months old.-Flrst. Karl B.
10./ . ". ·'Palmer. to J. ·E. Steekle. ·$185.Clough; second ·and third, I. N. Barker & Boar 2 years old or over.-Flrst. Geo. FAT SWINE DIVISIO ....

'

Rose of Glendale 18936; J. Tyson & Co.• toSon' fourth Jas Riley & Son' fifth E L Trone & ,Sons; second. S. E. Morton;· third. C H G d $1000Jimison. '.
"

••..
Geo. ,W. Trone. .

·JUDGES. Magglea�/�keside '29335; M. A. Martin. toChampion boar. any age.-A. J,.. ,L�v,�jI)Y, Boar 1 year old and under 2.-Flrst and Pens of tat barrows. and· car 10�s.-rGeo� E. A. ,Berry. Waterville. Kans.. $225.& Son.
, .• ""-" ""n;' second. S. E. Morton &. Co.

.

Bratt. Chicago. Carcasses.-Thoj;l�.!I'w.el<1s. Young Mary of Cherokee 38898; CantlneChampion sow. any age.�Thos.· Teal & Boar 6 months old and under 1 year.- C.hlcago. . , Bros. & Stevenson. to W. J. Miller. Metz,Son. First and second. S. E. Morton & Co.; EXHIBITORS.'
"

"

'

Iowa, $200. 'Boar and 3 sows over 1 year.-Flrst. Thos. third. Thos. Bennett.
AllTeal &.Son; second. Geo. W. Jessup;.thl"d·,. ,BOar under 6 mont,hs old.-Flrst and sec- '. F'" :irr,. Bone; Taliula. 111 .• 3; Johti"Good- ce 26th 23506; W. O. Park. to' Chas. E.M C t h & B kl f th .- C" ond S E Morton & C . thl d C N H t

.

I J PtE 'Ilr' Sutton. Russell. Kans .• $500.focrd.u c eon uc ey; o,ur, , .. A•. I'aw- sock.'
. 0., r... . 0.1' - W ne, r.. oomac. Ill .• 2; S. : .�;:�,orton Queen Ida Midnight 2d 30150: Willis M.& Co., .camden. Oh,lo. 1; Davis Bros... 'Dyer. Stur t A E C II $700

Boar 'and 3 sows under 1 year old.-Flrst. Sow 2 years old or over.-Flrst •. second. lnd ... ·3; G .. C. Jpdy. Tallula. IIol.,. 1; Iowa S gles. 0 . . romwe. ;.Jas. Riley &'Sons: second. Karl B. Clough; and third. Geo. W. Trone & Sons. ]ilxperlment fitatlon. Ames. Iowa. :2; .Mlch- UlJa's Pride 41746; D. R. Perry, to E. F.third. John F. Stover; fourth, G:"G... ,Go,1J,�- ', .. Sow 1 year old and under 2.-Flrst. sec- Igan. Experiment Station, Lanslng,:'Mlch .• H���·nl�a���!�wl�65f�6�. R. Perry.' to T.CIFI; fl.fth. IGeol' W. Jessup .. ,

"

."" . . ond. and third. S. E. Morton '& Co. 1; Minnesota Experiment Station. St.'An- M. Meeker. $130. .
our an rna s, get of same 'boar.-Flrst, Bow 6 months old and under 1 year.- ,thony Par,k. Mlnn". 10; ·W. H. Newton. Queen Minnie 15487'. Highland 8314', to

Tlhos' Teal & Son' second Jas Rlley's First, S. E. Morton & Co.; second. Geo. W. Pontl�c Mlch 2' 'Wlsconsln EX�'""ent A'Sons' thl d G W J
.,

f
.

th d Trone & Sons; third. S. E,'Morton & Co.
. '1" ••• .

..,... n,drew E. Cromwell. $275.'·
..fifth: I. J. Bark�r & 'So��sup; our an

Sow under 6 months old.-Flrst. second. ,����I�iIlMJrdd���b;U?s':i. lirRalP.�. l1tt� & Princess Alexandra 5th 43210: S. Melvin.Four pigs under 6 months old. produce and third. S. E. Morton & Co. to 0_ E. Callaghan. $170.of same sow.-Flrst and second. I. N. Bar- Champion boar, any age.-S. E. ?,!lorton
.

A'fARDS. Lizzie F. 19219; G, R., Pearsons. to C.ker & Son; third • .Jas. Rlle�'s Sons: fourth & Co. ,.

'Pen .of 5 barmw�. each weighing 350 H����e D�.w:69l2�w:al��� &. 'Palmer. to" T:G. G. Council; fifth. I.. N. Barker & Sen. C�hamplon sow. any age.-S. E. Morton & pounds or over.-Flrst. 'S. E. Mastin & Co.; M. Meeker, Rob Roy. Ind... $156.'Boar and 3 sows over 1 year old.-Flrst. second. Jno. Goodwin, Jr.
.

". Blackbird McHenry 6th 20309; W. A. Mc-S. E. Morton & Co.; second. Geo. W. Trone ' Pen' of !; barrows, each weighing not Henry. to Arnold Bros:. $505.& Sons. "less',than .280 and under 350 pounds'. ....;.Flrst. Blackwoood Main �7286; M. A. Judy to M .Boar and 3 sows under 1 year old.-Flrst ·F. E. �one:. second•. Iowa Ag.r!iN.rtural Donahue, Holbroo.k, Iowa, $325.and second. S. E. Morton & Co. . Coblllge;·. third. ,Michigan As:rlcullil,i'fal, �ol- Imp. Heather Nell 41303; B. R. Pierce &Four animals. the get o( same boar.- lege. , .... . '. Son. to C. F. Fleming, Dakota. Iowa. $400.First. second. and third. S. E. Morton &
'

Pen Of 5 .barrovYs. each welgh'lil]g;_, not Verbena 19th 37400; Anderson & Findlay.Co. hIss than 200 and, under 250 poun91i1,�Elrst. to T. M. Meeker. $205.Four pigs Il,nder 6 months old. 'produce MI¢hlgan Agricultural College; se<lAri�';"Unl-. Fanny of Meadow Brook 29670: D. Bradof same sow.-Flrst, S., E. Morton & Co.; 'verslty of Wisconsin; thlrj, D. c.)1 Flatt fute & Son, to Arnold ,Bros .• $750.second. C. ·M. Hartsock. & Son;
. .' '.,' ,,':,i',,' .

'Nightingale of Woodlawn 2d 24435; Thos.iSpecial loving cup, best· exhibit, Duroc- . . Mattlnson, Jr., to A. oA.. Armstrong. $>150.Jersey. bred and owned by exhibitor and 'Pen. of 5 bB.I:ro.ws .. of export' oba�qril.\.tY.pe•. Heather Blackwood 44959: W. S. Karn'registered In American assoclatlon.-S .. E. eaCh not. weighing less than 150'.fp'l'Iunds aghan. to Geo. Stephenson, Watervllle.',Morton & Co. .' aJld under 225.;7'Flrst. Minnesota ,UnIVllrsl- Kans .• $170.ty' ExperIrp,ent Station; sec·ond. JnO/, GOod- Fanny of Walnut H'l11 12997: J. Barron &WIIJ;t' �}rd·. Mlnnes?,ta University �E;x:perl- Son. to E. R. Warren. Three Oaks. Mich ...me':l".,'f'! •.a�,on. ,,:, '," ,".",'. $190. '
. . .

,

, Champion pen of 5 barrows. an;YrAge or Cralgellachle of 'Lakeslde 23610; M. H.welght.-Flrst. F. E. Bone.
.
.{/': Donahue, to. C. Haus. Magnolia, III:. $340.

" ''''\'' Beta's Clover Blossom 24003; .James H.
, ·/r.;:,V Hall, to E. Hildreth, Ferrell, Iowa. $280.

'10llday, ,Excursion Rate.;' (.', '.' .Jewelette 27062; W. B. Seeley. to E. HII-
. dreth, $165., T.h'e',Union, .PaC1fi'C will sell tIckets-,�n' Its Keillor Maud .12882; Dyer Bros. & Son, to;1Ines, for. the":�Iolidays 'at Greatly. R,Muced F. J. Penhallegan. Minerai Point, Wis.,

.Rates. .-' ", '{ " $140.
, .For: '!'Iates of sales. limits. and'.po�l1ts to Maggie' of Douglas 40511; E. S. Baird..w,h1ph. tickets will' be sold. apply' ;tp" F. A. Plttsburg"Pa .• $�(lO.,4!3:wII!:;'Clty Ticket -Agent, 525 Ka�!!li8-:'Ave- Laredo. Blossom 32837; H. H. Anderson,·ll1,le • .J .. 0 .. Fulton. Depot·Agent.. " ""., '. . to 'F, .

J. 'Penhallegan. $255.. I
. . .. '. .' . . .... �.�" . � r'. I "

;
.

The Aberdeen·Angus Sale.

(Continued from page 1069.)
Hobson. Clifton'. III.• 3; Nelson Morris. Ohl
cago, 9; Jacob Koehler Chicago;' 5; Mc
Lay Bros.• Janesville. Wls.� 4; Brookside
Farm Co.. Ft. Wayne.' Ina.. 3; Armour
& 0'0.. Chicago. 8; T. L. Bothwell. Mt.
Pulaski. III .• 1; Swift & ce., 'Chlcago. 7;
Graham Bros.•. Claremont. Ont.• 7;. C. &
L. Loomis, Chester. Iowa. t: Libby. Mc
Neill & Libby. Chicago. 3; Robert Hollo
way. Alexis. III .• � L. W. Cochran •.Craw
fordsville. Ind.• 3; 1:"lnch Bros .• 'Vl!roha,i Ill.•4; A. M. StOol'm & Sons. LockPort'yIl .• 1;
Schwarzschild & Sulzberger. New ork, 7.
Total. 82.

AWARDS.

Single mare or gelding, welghhig over
1,750 pounds. to =rt.-Flrst. Nelson Morris;
second, Robert Holloway; third and fourth.
Nelson Morris. .

Slng.)e mare or gelding. weighing 1.500
Ito 1.750 pounds.' to cart.-Flrst. Graham
Bros.; second. C. E. Clarke; third. Robt.
Holloway; fourth. Nelson Morris; ftfth, Me
Lay Bros. '

Palr horses, weighing 3.000 to 3.500
pounds, to wagen.-Flrst and second. Nel
son Morris; tblrd. Swift & Co.
Pair horses. weighing over ��500 pounds.

to wagon.-Flrst and second • .Nelson Mor
ris'; third, Armour & Co.
Three horses abreast. to wa;gon.-F:Irst

and second'. Nelson Morris; third. Armour
& Co. . .

"

Four horse teaII!J wheelers to welg.h 3.000
to 3.500 pounds.-....'Irst .. Swift & Co.; sec
ond. Libby. McNeill & LLbby; third.
Schwarzchlld & Sulzberger.
Four horse teatn. wheelers welghfng over

3.500 pounds.-Flrst, Armour & Co.; sec
ond. Nelson Morris; third. Swift & Co.
Six hOl'1!e team. to wagon� weighing 3,500

pounds or over.-Flrst. ana "econd'. Nel
son Morris; third. Armoui"' &('(:0(°

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• .

','1,""" •

: Swine Oep'artnie:ot'
.

:
. ' .
...........................

" I. ". ','''' .. '.' 1 �.1 '" ...

BREEDING SWINE'DIVISI'ON."" "

Berkshire.
. Judge-Prof. W. J. Kenedy.

EXffiBITORS.
G. W.. Trone & Son. Rushville. III.• 1;

Thos. Teal & Son. Utica Iowa, 6; McCut
cheon & Buckley. Holstein. lowa. '.16'; ,F. E.
Bone. Tallul,a. Ill .• li�Homer Bros." "Greenville, Pa.. 9; Geo. w. Jessup, Rockville.
Ind., 11; Z. Hollingsworth. Sandusky..! Iowa.'; Minnesota ExperIment Statlon� ."'t. An
thony Park. Mlnn .. 3; A. Crawfora. Colum
bus Grove. Ohio. 13; N. Brotzman. Maren-
fO. 111 .• 4; A. J. Lovejoy & Son. Roscoe. III.•
; James Riley & Sons. Tornton; 1'nd.• 19;
J. J. Krass. Tremont� Ohio, 13;. J. ,H. Blod
gett. Beatrice. Neb.• 0; C. TI' GrlLveli;'Ma;lt
land. Mo., 10; Karl B. Clou!!'h North Am
hurst. Ohio. 13; John F. Stover. Crawfords
ville. Ind .• 12; '1. N. Barker & Son. Thorn
ton. Ind .• 14; G. G. Council WIlliamsville,
TlIil' '·6; E. L. Jimison. Oneida.. Ill.• 2; J..F.J!I ott. Vincennes; Ind .• 4. Total. 165.,

AWARDS.

Poland-China.
.Judge-T. B. Hart. Edinburg, III.

EXHIBITORS.. .

S. E. Shellenbarger & Co .. Camden, Ohio';10: Burgess. Bros. & Co;, Bement, 'I1I.,: 13';W. O. Canady & Son. Frankton,. Ind.;. 9;R. S, COok •. Wichita. Kans.• 17; B. F. Dor•.
sey & Son. Perry. III .• 17; H.' L. Felter;'Washita. Iowa, 3: W. P. HaY!lllet. Bernard.Mo.. 6; Peter Mouw, Orang.e City. Iowa. 5;H. Schmertmo.n, Freepor,t. 111 ..• 5; J. J. Sny�der, Paris. <?hlo. 14; J. W. ,Funk, Jr.• lIey,.worth. 111 .•. 7; Geo. A,. Hey,I,. Washtn'gt'on;III .• 2; W. J. MoKlbben, Garden' Prahie,III .. 21; W. B. Seeley, Mt. Pleasant. Iowa6: J. W. Williams & Sons, Briant. Ind .. 12; Tamworth.Wlnn & Mastin. Kansas City; Mo., 9; E., L; '.

EXffiBITORS.Jimison. Oneida. III .• 2: Ira E. & S. L.Bryan. Ohio, III .. 2: John Lanyon. Hum-
.

Minnesota· .Experlment Station. St.boldt. Iowa. 3; .JImison & Ware.' Oneida. Anthony Park, ,Minn." 17; R. S. HartIe¥.III., 4i.. C:;, �. Conley, Marsha11, MICh.• 4; ..�'ttsfi{jld, Pa .• 11. Total, 28..John �"ran�ls & Sons. New Lenox:,.,IU,/;5:·· .';'
'

AWARD·S:·..F. Wagner; 'Mansfield; Ohio', 7:' D.'R. 'Perry,Columbus. Ind .. 2; J. A. Rosenburg Good- Boar. '2 ·years old or over . ...:..Flrst; Mlnne-win. 111., 4. Total •. , 188.
'

. ,sota University Experiment' Station.· .

A' "
..Boar. 1 'year. ord or over.-Flrst and ·sec"

Boar 2
.
WkRDS. -:, .,.. al'ldi Minnesota Un1v'e�sity Experiment Sta�years old or over.-Flrst;-·W;· P:. tlon. .-Hayzlet: sec.ond, R. S. Cook; third, Pete'r Boar. ·6 '�onths old' and ..under� 1· .yea:r;·-.

,J' ,.: ...

i; : ...•
:
.. '� '\ .'

'"

.... .i' '. ,i,, ,
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KANSAS FAIiMER. "1077
.

Princess Alexanda 6th 44854; S. MelvJri, to firs.t ,In!4l;;"s at Iowa State.:Fall' In, 1lKio. entttled : tol an Instatlment payment ·ot S60 I '.I)H. C. Allison, Larnett, Iowa, $205.
.'

This .

lit /dJi· 'iuTiLy of blood ahd Indlvlduil.ls per month by the -aasoetatton towards :the
Clytta Clova 2d 28892; G. R. Pearsone, to that ar!f�ualed In 'very f�w· Poland-.Ch;lna purcbase 'of a home.. The ·plan Is 'as busl-

A. C. Blnnl�� Alta, Iowa, $250. .

herdll.�il'l'�,e sows are .of the. VEli'Y· best lIess like as It Is Ingenious, and the volume •.
Coquette McHenry 11th 26059; W. A.. Mic- straIM�'i{j'

.

inll,riY of ·them daughters' of orbustnesa now being done by this assocta- ,., "";''''J.

Henry to J·ames Williams, $625.' '. Btate�' JWlnners, and kept' for their use- tlon shows that It ,Is' quite popular. li" I "';, ,,.,.: !r.,.,'1"'.,...,',..., . .,..,;.,.;,"""�.,.,.,-�--""'-.�----Prophetess R. 22758; B. R. Pierce & Son, fulne',s D'ithls herd. A gO!)d .�dlgree, is a. See the advertisement 'ot the association . Conducted by James Butler, Secret"ry of' the Farm·
to R. Wilkinson, $500; .

great ·'tti:l'ng. put a good ··p�lgree. backed In this. Issue, Wld write them. mentioning era' Oo-operauveGratn and Live StocF ASllj)Clatlon.
Bona of Meadow Brook 39149; D. Bradfute 'up wlt'h"�n extra good Indlvldual.ls 'IJ),Uch' the. K4nsas Farmer. , It. w1ll pay to ,In-.

. .

& Son. to J·as. B. Bell, Wellsburg, W. Va .• better...··" This fil."m Is located 1 .mlle, trom ve�lgate tbls. .

I

.

Iltb8111ull;l8;i.l'ace I. diVided Into two classes,-thos8$475.
.

Rlchmolul',. Franklin County •. Kans.. 'The
. . ,'� , 'wlio go ah.ead and do something•.and those whoInverness Minnie 3d 35652; A. C. Binnie, to ·proprletor.s have been breeders ot Poland- The J. R. Ratekln & Son··Beed-<lorn House, sit still and say;why WBsn't It done the other way."-J. H. Hall, Port Austin, Mlch, , $250. prletors.. have 'been breeders of.· Poland- Shenandoah. Iowa,. Is -In line again for a Oliver W. Holmes. . .

Princess Erica 41044: W. B. Seeley, to E. Chlnas...'.� ·fifteen 'years, and this com- Qlg end· ot ·the seed-com trade. These
Hildreth, $140. . blned,,'jll "their honorable' way of doing . gentle�'en are. men of' ibuslnElss' who need

.

Markets to 2 P.· M., Tuesday, Dec 10Aileen 3d of Lakeside 23127; H. C. Allen, buslne,hit'ljas won tnem t1l.e posttlon the:y no Introductton at our hands to the 'older • •

to James WIlliams, $530. '. hold as, l!reeders. . ....
.

rel!4ers ot ·Kansas . Farmer.' The fact Is, Chlcago.e-No, 2 red wheat, 83'hc; No. 2Flora of Glendale 18934; J. Tyson & Co., �
.

'.t.hls well known IO'wa firm has long ago hard w·heat, nc; No.2 corn, 66c; No.2 oats.to Cotltns Dysart, Nachusa, Ill., $450. , : HertryA;very & Son. of W�efield', ·K;ans.. recognl.zed KII-nsas' true poslSloll ii,rtd 47'hc.
.

Agnes of Oak Ridge 29305; G. R. Pearsons, who ·ha'V'e-·(he Iargeat hero. (If '''Pure Perch- sta.ndlng as 0. corn:.growlng' State, ahil : .�ansas Clty.-No. 2.red wheat, '86c' ·No.to W. J. MlUer, $265.
.

erons'·.lti'.the West lind ·more "Blue Blood" theY'have successtully 'got Into touch with 2 hard' wheat, 76!hc; No.2 corn. 69!hc; No.2Queen Midnight 2d 46931; Willis M; than a�' Eastern breeding.' estti.bllshnient hundreds ot, our corn growers throug.h a oats. 490. .
.

.

Sturges, to E. T. Davis, $330. can boast ot, seem to "be reaping' the re- moderate use ·of·Kansas Farmer advertts- . Demand for' grain less pressing than yes- ,

Queen Su.perlatlve 3d 35385; Willis M. ward'Q1!J�long career ot InteJl1gent'breed- Ing- oolumns. It Is a pleasure on our part· terday. '.'Sturges, to Arnold Bros., Ridgeville, W. ing ;artd' fxalr dealing. A sale .made. rast tOo' be able to say that J. R. RateiCin; &:Va .• $560.
BULLS. weeJt·,·IDtu�ti'ates . the high .standlng ot this Son are in beat ot position for supplying

Plonerm·:.:l\ilm-a ·would-berc\lstomElr.,Mr. W. any ·quantlty .or well-bred. ·well-matured,
Laird of Alta 38251; A. C. Binnie, to J. ·D .. M. D ,�ay, who Is also U. P. Agent at .and well-grown ..seed-corn to their patrons .BY !f.,.;'!f' ·JrnASIUB, OF THE FARl\lEBS' co-

MacGregor, Brandon, Minn. $350.
.

Rossvl e; could not get leave-ot-abs'ence the" coming- season; Their advertlsl.ng' wOl OPERATIVE GRAll:' Al:'D LIVE BTOOKAllenhurst Herd 2d 42703' H. C. Allen to from.�,"ijJ company Iong- enough to allow regularly 'commence w,!th the' first ot the ASSOCIATION.R. L. Washington, Glen Springs, W. Va.. him'. if. go to Wakefield and Inspect the new year. We may say right here. how- "

$200.
..

PerCli��1 When some corislderable cor- ever, that they' have a brand new head- '.. December' 9, 1901.
Proud po�e 35248; J. Tyson & Co., to W. responllenee had passed between the quarters •. and, one ot the most 'complete The past week has been one of great ex-

ML·Cadr�n'l oW46a7'18CItAY' dIowa, $&350F·I' dl eo:
pa:rUesjD�c1:� no Aother soruuon seemed .pos- IeBftabllshmelndt& ot .ts kind In. the world. t:!tee,mate,ntanldn oaalt1s klh!!vdes aOdfvaCneCreeaJd .sb·y CI�arpnS'or "an c ; n erson nay. 0 sl·ble;".-IMeJlBrs. very & 'Son volunteered you wou like to know all about their w"' � �

J. Danforth, Del Ray, Iowa, $175. '. to ma:�.e"ia: selection aI).d. shl.p. to .Mr;.);lU�- business I' write for their "�ook On Corn and bounds. I feel hl8'hly pleased' to know ..

Heather Boy 23d 30842: Thomas MatUn- away, ·'su,bject to hls IIJPpro'\fal of all"rell- Growing '-it is tree to all who will en- that :this advance has come. because as·
son, Jr., to S. Melvin, Green>neld, 111.. resentatioDs. T.he _plan was accepted, and close: 4 cents' In postage stamps to carry the .rea(lw: knows, I have 'predlcted the
$300. 1 Messrs. 'Avery & Son selected the 2-year- It to them .. You will .be gratified 'at find- ·adv·ance all along, giving the best of rea
Lord Maxwell 44978; W. S, Karnaghan,:·to old black Percheron colt Enchanter ,26034, Ing it tull of things you like to know. sons why wheat should advance .. 'Ot course

Jas. B. BeilL $305. . . a grandson ot the tamc;lUs. old Brilliant Please mention' Kansas Farmer when you the deplorable side Is the t�ct that farmers
Oaktleld King 45284; M.• H. Donahue" to III. On' receipt ot the colt,. Mr. Dun- write.

. . have so�d.most of .thelr wheat. and It now·
L. F. Worth, Toma, Wis., $150. away wr.Ote the following: �·EJ.nchantElr .ar- belongs to.....'he, "'other tallow." There 1s
Duke of Walnut Hili 45133; John Barron rived a:\110. K., and am wen, ·pleased.wlth The Weste�. Normtlol College, ShenaIt' now over 55,000,000 bushels In the visible

& Son, to E. K. Hitchcock, Pentleld, Ind., him. Do'n't·thlnk I could have betteJ.1ed my- doah, Iowa, Is one" of the :best know.n In- supply-that Is, In public elevators-with as
$225.

.

.. self anywhere In the' EaSt. Please send stltutlons ot Its kind In the western coun- much more In private .eleva;toJ:'s .. belonglng ,
_

Herbert of Lakeside 25646; James H. Hall, certificate." try. Under the .careful management ot to the grain dealers' trusts. or' over 100,-
Ito J. Martin, Stanton, Mich .• JlOO. Thirty years of continuous breeding, Pr.of; J.. M. Hussey this school has made !lQ(l,OOO .bus.h,�le. (In which. the .graln trust
Royal Victor of Lakeside 38938; M. A.

through years ot adversity as well as a stralghttorward record ot ma.rked pro-
can show a clear profit of over $15,000,000 eJ- '

Martin, to Stanley R.. Pierce, Creston, grElSS year by ye It
.

I 1 1. ready. with millions more yet to be made..
III .300' when ·horse bree'dlng 'was .prosperous;· has 0.1'. s success s arge.:r Now the .tarmers did not:'have to tall over'.. ,. .

put Messrs. Avery & Son beyond··' the due to a proper conception of what such .

Pride of Tipton 36569; Wm. A. Phares to
charge of being "speculators" or ..dealers.... a school shoill-d be to meet the demands of. 'one another to seli t11elr wheat at the .Iow

J. R. Van Orsdel, Youngstown, Ohio, $170. They are breeders, and' breed Percherons' ampt.tlous· men and women trom the J}rlces ft:D8' ·for·thls cereal In the summer.
Dyer Prince 41700; Dyer Bros. & Sons, to only. Parties 'colltemplatln'g- t.he .pur..C.hase tarms of ,the coilntry.

.

It Is not only a hey Id not have to torce It 'upon the
F. J. Penhallegan, $180. ..

.

normal school b t It I hit I market and thus break the price. The
Heather Lad 2d ot Cherokee 45168; Can- af a young Percherori stallion should by all ,u . s a. sc 00 or g v- tarmer wp,o had wheat could easily ha.ve

"I :a & St· t J h M M k means look this herd over.' '.' Ing Instruction In all 'matters of business. g"'" the m'oney to car� his wh�t or hold"ne ros.: evenson, . 0 0 n . ee - In ·th "'ushlng of hi h th
. v, ��

er, $165. '
-- e ... w c ese youn&, peo- It, Would It not have een good judgment

Portia's 3d Emulus 42315; James Wlillams, In this· ,Issue of KanSas Farmer Is' the' Jfle may wish to engage as a lite's work. to have -done like the other fellows� that Is,
to E. K. Warren; $275. preliminary announcement of the enUte! ItI�!i' 1��g!I�ls�o{�CIUd, thnd°rolugth Instrtucl- co-operate. A margin of 111 cents
.Senator CockrelJ 45454; H. H. Anderson, dispersion sale 'of the WaveJ:�re.e Herd' ot , ,voca a ns rumen a .. per busbel, would 'have held every bushel

to J. J. Ferguson, Michigan Agrlculaural Galloway cattle, Dundee, Mlnn�, to·be made lIt Is .open to all •. but It Is tl,'Ue that the ot .K'ansas.wheat; and Kansas 'banks would
College, $185. by Dr. W. H. B. Medd, the genial and well :management .Is parUaJ to young men and have been glad to furnish every dollar Df
R bl BI kbl d 44353 S M I I J R known manager. This sale takes place at .

women trom the ·tarms, and It Is a slg- "h Ith hi h to h Id thl h tu con ac I' ;. evn, ..
South'Omah'a, Neb.•

' and.wi""requlre.t'wo .nltlcant fact. that a large number of t.he
'. e money·w w co· s w. eo.;

Cannon & Son. Wyman, Iowa. $185. ., h d d f t d t h arid.lf the Kansas wheat already sold had
Jean's Hero 45169; Palmer & Palmer, to days, February 28 and March 1, to com- .

un re 11,.0 s u en's w 0 attend here :each been. ·held,ro.tI\·of·· the market, wheat now
E. H. Covert, Cambridge, 01'110, $205. plete -It ,It Is made necessary through the year come from farm homes west of the would have been around the dollar mark •

Bonton EclipseI' 37946; D. R. Perry, to T. death of the owner, Mr. Ed�rd Paul, (i:,ls:��rlto�I��f8 r��n dt�!r���Tegt:a�d���� But farmers ar:e 'beginning to get together.
M. Meekerh $110. .'. who has never wanted' for means" with tlsement Is placed In Kansas Farmer. Any good reports are coming In trom all .over
ZI,l;ire 18t 44434; M. A. Jlidy, to L. S. which tQ build up this fine herd, and de-

young ma.n or yopns woman who Is.lnter- .
the. Stat�, and.• ,with tarmers co-.operatlng

Pugh, Weston, Ohio, $300. velop th� best tralts.o( the.,breep In this ested may get a(!curate and coniplete·ljj�I:llke·other:'�lntef8sts,.it>hey.can ·set their own
'_Axtell of Estlll 23688; W. O. Park, to A. country;··1t ,Is certainly a most fortunate tormatlon by addressing PreskIent J. M. price on the products of their toll, at least

,-E. Cromwell, $1,000. c1rculJlil.tAonce that the scene ot this dls- Hussey asking tor cBJta.J0Wee etc Please up to tbe price of cost ot production. Why. Bambo 38965; W. A. McHenry, to A. E. pe1'liio'tlJ:.�le Is laid In the N'Orthwes.tern' , '. . shoul-d they not do this. The wheat Is
Cromwell, flOO. countr.y,; ,'}Vliere .the sh�g.gy c.oated :Gallo- eay that you saw advert Bement In Kan-· . theirs, they raised It. 'But I am digressing"
Blackbird Heatherton 43999; B. R. Pierce wa.y 1�".'always In high. tavor•. arid. we .88S Farmer. ·when ¥ou write.. . I was going to write a market letter. The

& 'Son, to O. G. Callahan, $525. predict ·t'liat Galloway sentiment will 'be .

A defintte ':trogram fOr
.. the w.eekly issue's farmers of ,the Northwest are still dellv-

Gay Lad Seeley 33862; W. B. Seeley, to at hlgb' f!V'e on ·thls occasion. The Gallo- T erlng wheat In large quantities. and re-
Edward Hildreth, $355. . .

.

. ways ,.Were' able to, toe .. the. mark With .the of, he 'Y01,1t ··s COD)pan1on for 1902 has al- celpts show Qut slight tailing off. Receipts
Make Peacer·40996;·G. R. 'Pearsons, to W. Qther.'8T.eilt beet breeds at the recent In- ready 'beeil arranged and printed, from ··ot,i._sllrlng wheat in the Northwest were'

0.· Park.' '.280..... '.'
.

ternational Show. and Bales held at ,Chl� which one can readily judge If the paper 5;0"" cars last week, 'as '8.g·li.Inst 5.908 cars
cago,' It· .Was here that the great Importe!i . will ,be worth ftB. cost (or the coming year. a Week ago, ·and 3,621 cars a year ago. Ot·
bull' j'd.c]?onald the 4th of Tar-brooch,.was 'The' names'and writers of the principal course the So'uthwest receipts, as every!
sold �t ..p,ubllc sale tor the recorq-break- contributions' are given, and one can .I)ot farmer knows, are now very low. They
Ing pqce of $2,000. This Is the highest ,fig-

look through the 28 pages of this prospectus aggregated only 365 cars In KaI).sas City
ure b�ougl:lt by any bull of any breed at without teellng tha.t The Companion will and 276 cars In St. Louis rast week. Ex
thes,e.':£J,llbago sales. The. average on.· the be more Interesting. more Instructive. and ports are beginning to assume a hoHday
entire 'Sale' w·as $285. It also so happened

more Inspiring ·than ever In the past. character. They usually slack up a little at
that .:Drl 'Medd had a tew steers of his The Youth's Companion has now entered this time of the year. But It wliJ not be
ownd:ii'�ng and feeding In evidence on upon Its fourth quarter of a century. As long until Europe too will wake up and

. this 'o·.I.�"'slon. On each of 3 "'ure-.bred
In the past, so tor 1902. �he toremost men bid for wheat. We Americans have beenD. A. Kramer, breeder 'Of Poland-Chinas. COWCL ... 'and women In the English sfleakln Idsteers·..::he'l succeeded hi w,lnnlng fir.st In' .

.
- g wor braggIng, not to !fay lying, about our cropsWashington, Kans, , sells his stock. o.n a.

. clas.s-'(2,:year-Gld, yearling, and ca''ht). 'l'\h,e
have ·been enlisted as contI' butors. while 'and . their size so long, that the fellows onpositive guarantee that they will· be as

steer shown In calf class won the·distlnc". ,the work of an unprecedented number of the othe.r side are slow to foillow our addescribed. He will also sell the herd boar,. tlon ot being commended, all breeds in
new and_promlslng writers has also been vance. But they will come to It. All conLUtie Mc., a filrst-class hreeder, at a

competition. A .grade yearling shown. by secured. Thus the constantly Increasing de- dltlons prove that Europe must depend torreasonable prince. Wrl·te for what you Pl'. Medd showed a weight of 1,415 pounds,
mand for the best reading suited to all two-thirds of their supplies on America.want an-d mention Kansas Farmer.

but he had to show .in a class ot .44. and members ot the Intelligent American house- In other words" we have the making ot
WlI.il1iOMt.,Illaced. This young fellow was' a

hold will be fully met. prices; and I'thlnk the fellows who own
greaf'it:'$ooei.', and he had It In him ·to

More than 50 special articles, by such the great American stocks of wheat wlJ.l
.be �a' ·wtIl'rier If ted a little longer.. There'

men as President Roosevelt, Secretary attend to their pleasant work of re-creation
.

III b 110 h d t I Long, Bishop' Potter,. and Lyman J. Gage, all rightw ". e', i eo. 0 .catt e to. go Into this iii,ecretau; ot the Treasury will be given
'

Expo' r'·ts·, of wheat f"om the United StatesOmaha" .sll-Ie, not taking Into account the d I t b Id i .

calves:d�ped since October 1, all' o'f which. ,ur ng e year, es es tul y 200 stories by were 4,604,000 bushels last week against
will .b'e.;�ld with dam. Please file your'

the most popular writers ot ficUon. Every 5,117,000 bushels the week before, compared
name ;tor :catalogue at an early date. Bee

Issue ot The Com.panlon will ;possess real with 3,432,000 bushels for the corresponding
d rl,lIerne'l1t Interest tor every member of the family. week a year ago. Total exports of wheata

. ve, :t ;j,' .').', ., .... . . Those new subscribers who send their for twenty-three weeks since July 1
". � ',t,,' " sub!lcrlptions to the publishers at once will amount to 133,365,000 bush'els, compared with
,,,�'J'Publishers' Paragraphs. receive all ,the weekly Issues of The Com- 8,331 bushels for the same time a year ago.
\ V� pl!onlon for' the remainder' of 1901, as well . There' Is not muoh to say a:bout corn that

HOW.,.,;.)l-9."YOU like ,the advertisement· of asl902.the beautiful Companion Calendar tor would fntere.st ih'e Kansas �rmer, on ac-
Surl) :.�"'·)9t" Incubator on page. 1081?

.

count of the com crop failure of this sea-
\. . ,

son, but prices have been soaring the last
The inland Security Co., Room 54, Water- Allow the farmers' institutes to gath�. week. with 70 to 72 cents In Kansas City,

workS 'Building. Kansas City. Mo., Whose er you in.. It has Bomething to whisper arid' it'!!eelJ)s Elven at that price receipts of
advW.tJfi.ement appears In last week's IssueJ corn: are readily . !taken by feeders. MGn"
Is comtsOsM of gentlemen of unqlJestionea in your ear that will be profitable for day the total receipts of corn In Kansas
Integri-f;y and business ablllty. Atter a per-' you to hear. City were 436 cars. which were readily ab-
sonal.'fi(\qualn.tance ot nearly a fifth ot a. sorbed by consumers. Right here, [.t may
cent;l1W...;,��h one member ot this firm the Two little girls- who had been sent to

not· ,be' out ot place to give comparative
wl"lter,_·nas'. no heslta'tlon In saying that· prices Qn wheat and corn In Chicago last
any stlitements trom him may be hnpllclt- have a happy day in the country, nar- SaturdllY, December 7, and for the same
ly re,llffi upon. Tbe farm' 'he advertises: Iii J;'liung their experiences on their return, time a year ago: .

In a\good:locallty a,nd hl!3 dlscrlptlon.of the 1 Dec, 7 Dec. 7

far�. ,t-'.,)ll'. be accurate and ho.nest. sa d: "Oh. yes, we did have a happy
h"

1900. 1901.
day. We saw two pigs killed .and a May vi eat .. ;.; ; 74 82%
gentleman buried." May corn 36%. 69

As compared with corn the price ot
wh_t does not seem high. I repeat-I be
lieve wheat will go much higher.

/,

Market Letter.

. i·
'"

Gossip About Stock.
T-he twenty-eighth annual meeting of the

Iowa Improved Stock Breeders' Association
will 'be held at Jefferson, Iowa, on De"
cernbel' 17 and 18, 1901.. E. H. White, of
Estherville, Iowa, IS the secretary.

Winn & Mastin, of Mastin, Johnson Co.,
Kans., place their regular card In this
week's paper. This firm was the leading
winner at the International Exposition at
Chicago last week, success similar to that
achieved at the State fairs this tall. They
will seH their boar, who w'on second prize
at Illinois State Fair. He Is a son ot Per
fect I Know. See ann()uncement next
week.

•

M. O'Brien, Liberty, Kans., writes: "In
reply to yours of Novem.ber 15, 1901, will
say: "My POland-Chinas are In fine con

dition, with 100 hewd on hand of all sizes.
My sales this faU -have been far better
than I expected. The weather Is still nice.
and the growing wheat never looked -bet
ter at this season of the year, .and Is
furnishing plenty of pasture for all kind of
stock."

E. E. Walt, Altoona, Kans., reports: "I
still h'ave a few of those good POland
China boars left and they are just :what I
say they are, big mellow fellows that have
been grown and fed for bus,lness. I have
10 good May and June boars .that are about
ready for llgh.t service, and 3 o,f them are
extra good. I have purc'hased of Wlnn
& Mastin the best spring pig, they had for
sale, and as good ·illt .�hey ,have raised this
year. I selected him myself. He Is sired
by Proud Perfection and out of Sela U. S.
Later I will ·have a few chQlce sows, bred
to him and 2 other boars almost ..as good,
for sale."

The',';Ohrlstmas number ot the Ledger
. Monthly, Is full of good things. The cover
Is a. beauty. It sho·ws·: a ·happy young
womain .iliilhg "Christmas Shopping."

.

The
first article Is devoted to "Christmas Trees
In Many Lands," with many suggestions
and Illustrations. "Scenes ot o.ur SavlQur's
Life tilOO' Eabors," contains, plctut'es of
Bethlehem, 'Nazareth, Je'rusa1em, the HOly
Sepulchre, and many other revered scene!t
of sacrejl· h,lstory full of Interest on our'
Lord's,.IiLn,nlversary. All the usual depart, .

ments .

e,re' 'well filled and new ones out-, The colored witness was asked his
llneddn.' tbe Prospectus for 1902, which fills age and replied' to the court; "Well. suh.
a whole page. This .prospectus shows the I wuz a young man w'en freedom brokeImpro,vements and addltlo.ns .whlch the ""w· " "

publlshers'contemplate and' which will ren- out. . hat year was that? Hit wuz.
del' th�' �'agil.zlne �ore' Interesting and val-, de' year' de Yankees come into old Mis
uable: ... t'o,.subscribers� 'fhe' price "of the. 'soo sUh." "You do not seem to have aLedgeJ,: Monthly II! 10 cents a copy; $1 a

'

"
.

"

year.'" ·.TlJe' Ledger Publishing Company. 'very accurate idea of time. Oh. yes,
Pub'ilsher,,,.:Cor. 4t):t Ave. and 19th"Street; suh!

.
Hit wuz 'long' bout hog killin'

New·York City. . .

.time."
..

"Joneswas great on dis-sipplin. Things
hed got to go straight wJier he was. er
there'd be a big fuss. Wouldn't let a
calf· suck fer ,two days. onct. 'COB it was
;born wrong end foremost. Said he'd
larn it! "-UnCle Nathan.

..

Dietrich & Spaulding, Richmond. Kans.,
sent 6 Poland-China hogs to Europe this
fall, and now have word that -they ar
rived In good form and gave splendid
satlstactlon. The finn' writes: "'We
are 'uslng at the head of our herd
the following boars: Kno� All Wilkes 18-
179 S., 'who Is now nearly sdx years old,
and still vigorous· and stands up as
straight on his feet as any six months
pig. Ideal Black Chief 23405 S., by Mls
'sourl's Black ·Chlef and dam by Ohlef Per
fection 2d, and grand dam by Ideal Sun
shine.. Notice this breeding. This Is one
of the greatest breeding boars living. He Although about seventy-five years old in
Is fancy and stylish, close to the' ground, Europe the p�an. for .turnlshlng money to
with good legs and feet, great hams, and patrons tor the· purpose' of pil.ylng off mort
great width of .body. DOUble Chief 24810 S., gages. or ot buyJng homes, adopted .by the
ls' '0. grandson of Missouri's Black Chief, Mutual Farm and Home Assoclatlol1., of
on both sides, and Is certainly one of the Kansas City, Mo., Is new In America. The
best one year old boars In the United plan has proved remarkably· lIuccesstul andStates. Much the style of Ideal' Black popular, and, briefly stated, Is as tollows:
Chief. Regal Ghlet by Chief Perfection The patron pays to the Assoclatlon $3 ae
2d Is another very fine yearllng, with' ·fancy a membership fee and then pays $1.85 on
ear. extra. back. and· very deep body_. and each fl,OOO per month. which Is applied byfull round hams' on as good legs ano. feet thEl association to thl'l_ purchase of homes
as any man can wish. We also ·have quite and to pay expenses. Whenever the patron
a number .of pigs by Imperial Chief. by has accumulated the BUm of .., to his oN4-

. Chlef Tecumseh 3d. e.nd the P18 that Won It with the assoclaUon he wlU be then

Pasha CQlumbla. the sweepJltakes buck
&;t the American Angora Goat Show andSale held at Ka.n88S City•.October. 190L
Bred by C. P. Bailey & Sons. London. Cal••a.nd sold ,In the sale to Mra. M. Armer,Xinpton. N. 111.. for II.. .

Honey for Kanaa., Mluourl, 'and Ok·
lahoma.

Two cans, 120 pounds net, amber
$7.80, whitest (more from alfalfa

. bloom) $9.00, comb honey In one 'pound

.seetlons. 10 to 18 cents. Also small
cans, all sizes. See price list. Nothing
but genuine bees' honeY. Reference,
K.A.Nsu FABlID Co. Address, Aran
S81 Valley Aplarles, OUver Foster. Pro
prletor. IAI An'm&l. CoL
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drlll and instruction in "Feeds and

In, the IDoi....
"

'Feeding" and "Veterinary Elements"
..� 'f worth many times the cost of, the term

-��--��--��--...:...�-

to.anr one who intends to follow farm

ing or dairying. If I should not run

a creamery or station another month, I
would always be glad I took the course .

Mr. Delbert Mornln�, Parsons, Kans.:

Selecting Cows for the State Dairy 'As- Time and money' spent In the dairy
school is well Invested.elation.
Mr. D. P. Yoder, Walton, Kans.: It

We have a scheme for the next meet-
seems to me that this course covers

Ing of the Kansas State Dairy Associa-
an almost incredible amount of work to

tion. The plan Is to select 10 men In be dorie by inexperienced persons in so

Kansas, .who have made good records short a time, but that it can be done

with their cows, and get each of these has been carefully demonstrated.' About
men' to purchase for the agricultural two weeks before the end of the term,
college the best cow, outside of their I accepted a position as local sales
own herd, that he can lay down in Man-

man for the De Laval Hand Cream
hattan for $50. The reason for not al- Separator in northwest Iowa, where I

lowing a selection from their own herd found the help derived from tbe course

is to prevent any possible objection that to be of the greatest benefit. This place
might be raised to a man sacrificing one

was secured through being a dairy stu

of his own cows, worth over $50, in or- dent as my employer wanted men who
der to come out ahead in the cqmpetl- could explain dairy matters to purchas
tlon. These cows are to reach the colo, ers of machines.'

, lege by the first of February, and wlll Mr. Roscoe White, Morehead, Kans.:
not be over eight years old. At the I attended the/dairy short course during
meeting of the State Dairy Association the winter of 1900 and 1901, at Man
these cows wlll be judged by experts hattan and never have regretted the
outside of the State. A cash prize wlll time I'spent there, I have been helped
be offered by the association for the

a great deal in the skimming-station
best cow. Part of the prize wlll be work this summer by applying the ideas

given to the man selecting the best that were taught at the school. Every
_
cow according to the judgment of the .creamery man and skimming-station op
experts, and the remainder wlll be given ertor should not fail to take this course.

,

one year later to the man who selected 'It helps you a great deal and suggests
the best cow accord�ng to a, twelve

a great' many theories' that you would
months' record kept by the dairy de- not think of, thus encouraging you to

partment of the Kansas State Agricul- be on the outlook to improve in 'your
tural College. -In keeping this record work. I would not miss .thls course for
these cows wlll be treated alike in every anything now if I were in the same po
way, and an account kept of milk and sltion I was a year ago, I can, recom
butter produced, value of calf, and cost mend the dairy school a,t Manhattan

of feed. highly to all who are contemplating
We believe this selection of common attending a dairy school this winter.

cows in various parts of the State and Mr. F, H. McIntosh, Alta Vista,
by experienced dairymen wlll result in Kans.: -After working as a helper in
increased interest among dairy farm-

a creamery for nine months, I con

ers In the selection of better cows. Re- cluded to take the three months' (lairy
cords of what -these cows are doingwlll course at the Kansas State Agricultural
probably be published once a month, College, After completing my course I

, so as to keep up the interest throughout accepted a position as station operator
the year. �, H. O. with the Continental 'tlreamery Com

pany at $10 per month better than I

received before takillg the course. I

can not speak too highly of this course

to those who wish to take up farm

dairying or cre.mery work. .

Mr, Geo. P. Stubbs, Winfield, Kans.:
I would llke to speak a word for the

Kansas Dairy School. If anyone wants

to equip themselves as 'a dairyman,
It Is worth ten times the cost to go to

the Kansas Dairy School. I would ad

vise every young man who expects to

become a butter-maker, cheese-maker, or
even ,a private dairyman, to take the

dairy course of 1902. You not only
learn about butter-making and cheese

makinng, 'but all about cattle. How to

feed and to care for them, to get the
most out of them. I would not take any
amount of money for what I learned at

the Kansas State Agricultural College
Dairy School of 1901.' ,

Mr. J. E. Baumbaugh, Rye, Colorado:
Every young man wnois contemplating
entering the dairy business, either to'

operate a dairy farm or work in a

creamery, should avail himself of this
invaluable opportunity ollered by the

State. Whatever success I have �ad,
or may have In the dairy business, I feel
that It Is due largely t.o the three

months I spent at the college taking the

short' dairy course. In this course is

given a thorough scientific understand
hIg of mllk and its products.
Mr. M. H. Matts, Homewood, Kans.:

As a former student of the Kansas

State Agricultural College Dairy School,
having taken the course as offered there

during 'the winter of 1901, I wish to

say that, to anyone Interested in dairy
Ing who has never been connected with

such a school, the valuable 'knowledge
to be gained, by taking such a course

can not be over-estimated, and to such

experienced persons, 1 would say that

they could not invest a small sum of

money more profitably than by attend

ing the dairy school, because the teach

Ing force 'can not be excelled. The fa
cilities for teaching 'are first-class, the
demand for more and better educated

help is increasing, the necessary ex

nenses are reduced to a minimum, and
the course Is open during the season

when dairymen and creamery men can

better attend It. There are many things
that can attribute to the success of a
student if he goes with that end in view
.and stands ready to grasp every oppor
tunIty'that is offered. I hardly know

'hoW to express my appreciation of what
'the dairy' short course has done for me,

�and 'if it were possible, would say to

every' prospective student who Is alive
to dairy work, to attend the dairy
school at any expense and you wlll
never regret It.
Mr. S. B. Pray, White City, Kans.:

I never used time and money to better

advantace than that which I apent in

Conducted by D. H. Otll, Profe.lor of Dalr;Hu.·
baildry Kanaa. EzperlmentStatIon,Manhattan, Kan••
to wbom all correapondence wltll thll depal1ment
•hould be addreaaeci.

A Students' Opinion of t�e Kansas

Dairy School. '

Mr. W. E. Reynolds, Hallam, Neb.: I
attended the dairy school: of 1901 at

the Kansas State Agrlcl11tural Col

lege and think it the' best thing
I ever' did as I was able to find

pleasant and profitable employment as
soon as I had finished the .course. My
being able to, obtain this employment
I think was due almost entirely to the

knowledge that I gained' at the dairy
school in fact it has been my experience
that n�xt totaking one of the four year
courses at the Kansas State Agricul
tural College, the dairy course, with Its

plain and practical teachings, wlll be
the best Investment of time and jnonez
that anyone can make who intends

taking, up work along dairy lines. ,

•
Mr. M. R. Easton, Cunningham,

Kans.: In my estimation, the Kansas

Dairy School can not be praised too

highly. I think the short dairy course

is one of the things every farmer, who
expects to make a success In his profes
sion, should study. There are things to
be learned In this course that are of in
terest to every farmer, whether he milks
cows for a creamery or not, as he
should be ab)e to select good animals
and care for them after he gets them.
When I entered the dairy school last
January, I supposed the greater part
of our work would be In the creamery
and we would study our leisure time on'

dalry subjects, as I did not think It
possible there was so many studtes con

nected with dairying. As to studying
our leisure time, I did not have a,ny,
and I think all the dairy boys wm
tell you the same. I 'do not regret the
time or money I spent while taking
this course, as I find the knowledge
gained there is of vast importance to
me In operating the, skimming-station at
this place. I wish to recommend this
school to any young man who is inter
ested in dairying; and I- can assure him
from my own experience that his time
wlll be well spent.
Mr. A. J. Myers, Americus, Kans.: I

valuevery highly- the three months
dairy. course which I took last winter
at the Kansas State Agricultural Col
lege. I took charge of the, station here
the next week after I, completed ' the
course and have been in charge con

tinually ever since. I consider the

MORE [YING AS TO
PARIS SEPARATOR AWARDS.

Oornered and beaten in its misrepresentation as to the Buffalo sepa

rator awards, one of our desperate would-be competitors now reverts-to its

lying misrepresentation as to the Paris Exposition awards in 1900.'
'

The following official statements speak for themselves-:
STOCKHOLM, December 5, 1900.

By request the undersigned hereby testifies that AkUebolaget Separator
[the' European De Laval organization] was awarded the GRANlJ PRIX ontts

exhibition of cream separators by the International Jury.
I (Signed) HENNING ELMQUIST,
,

,Secretary 'Royal Paris Committee.

(Cablegram)' STOCKHOLM, April 2, 1901.

We hereby positively certify that A ktiebolaget Separator of Stockholm

[the De Laval European organization] were awarded the (}RAND PRIX for

their Alpha-De-Laval separators at last year's Paris Exposition.
,

(Signed) THE. SWEDISH' PARIS COMMITTEE.

(Signature legallzed through the Anglo-American Telegraph Co.)

,

U. S. CONSULATE GENERAL,
.

Stockholm, Sweden.

From evidence thIs day furnished me I am able to certify that the Sep
arator Company, Ltd. [Aktiebolaget Separator] of. this city did receive' the

"GRAND PRIX" for their Alpha-De Laval separators at the Paris Exposition, ,

In the year 1900, as per.anaouncement in the "Journal Officiel," Paris, ot �Ug.
18th, 1900, this day presented at this office. , ,

In witness whereof I have hereunder set my hand and affixed my seal of of-

fice on this 17th' day of April, 1901.
'

.(Signed)
[OFFICIAL SEAL]

CARL P. GERRELL,
U. S. Consul General,

Any assertion by anyone and however made that the De Laval sepa

rators did not receive the Grand Prize at Paris is simply and wholly a

vicious lie, and is particularly aggravating in the case of the concern now

insinuating such a thing because its manager was in Pa!is at the time the

separator awards were orlglnally announced and begged and pleaded

through the American Government representatives that Its own third grade
award (on "U. S." cream separators) be changed to a second grade one,
which 'out of special courtesy the French authorities finaJlv conceded.

.

r
.;

.!!'

The De Lava"Bep,.rator 00
R�OLPB & CANAL STS.,

CHICAGO.

1102 AB<lJI STBBBT,
PHILADELPHIA.

103 & 106 MlBSION STRBBT,
SAN FRANCISCO.

74

General Offices:

CORTLANDT STREET,
NEW YORK.

327 COJUIISSIONBRB STBBBT,
MONTREAL.

,
75 & 77 YORK STRBBT,

TORONTO.

248 MoDBIUIOT AVBNUII,
WINNIPEG.

attending the dairy short course at

the Kansas State Agricultural College.
The three months I spent there last
winter enabled me to gain a knowledge,
of dairy and creamery matters that is
of inestimable value to me. 1 was also
able to secure a much more satisfac

tory and, better paying position. The
instruction is thorough and complete,
and the course covers as much' ground
as is poasibleIn so short a time.. Any
one wanting to know more about dairy
and creamery work will find their de

sires fulfilled by the dairy short course.
The skimming-station operator can

here equip himself for more and better
work. The dairy farmer will be taught
how to Increase his profits. Twelve
weeks time and $45 spent in attending
the dairy school will be a profitable in
vestment to anyone interested in the

dairy cow and her products.

which It grows, is a minute plant called
bacteria-so small that it can only be
seen by a powerful magnifying glass.
These minute plants are found every

where, in air, water, soli, and, in fact,
everything. All decay is caused by
them.
Out of myriads of different species a

few thrive in milk and grow and mul

tiply by living on the solids found in

milk. As. these minute plant growths
absorb nourishment from different ele
ments of the milk, these elements are

themselves changed in form, and we

soon begln to notice this In the changed
condition of the milk-it becomes sour,

may have offensive odors, and it may
become thick without souring, etc., and
is soon unfit for use. When milk Is
first drawn from the cow, it is entirely
free from germs, as bacteria are some

times called, bnt the milk no sooner

comes in contact with the air than it

begins to have these germs Introduced

into it. It w1ll be seen from this that
were it possible to keep all germs away
from the milk, we would have no

Washing MI.lk Cans •..:....Contlnued.

ED. H. WEBSTER.

Since' writing last week, we have
learned of one farmer who has had
some experience in having sour milk re

turned to him from his creamery. We
w1ll not attempt to say what was the
matter with this particular can of milk,
but in taking the subject in general,
wlll say that in most cases sour milk
rejected at the creamery is the result of
the cans not being' properly washed;
To know when a can is .elean, we must
first know what constitutes dirt in this
relation.

'

We have told people that their cans

were dirty, and have right there raised
a young cyclone. They evidently,
thought that we meant that dirt was

sticking· onto the cans in chunks big
�nou�h to see (we ,have seen some

cana in that condition). A dirty. can
may, to all appearances, be clean, and
here is where nearly all the trouble
lles. The study of bacteriology re

veals a few things to us along thia Une.
From it we learn that the' 'root at the
bottom of all our trouble, and out of

To mike COWl PI" ule Shlrplea Cream Saplralote.
Book" Business Dair:vinll''' and Catalono 8JI7

free, West Choster,' Pa.

Notice to

Dairymen
U ,.ou are thinking 01

buying a Cream SeJlara
tor,writeus .orcatalolrne
and information. We
rnanufact'gre the best
machine on the market..

DAVIS
CREAM SEPARATOR CD.
1J8.9O-t1 w. "..,.._ &too

OBIGAGOt ILL
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, trouble. If the germs are in' the, milk
•

hi ihe culture oil'cottee and cltru� and
can when we pour in the milk, they, at oth�r fr'ultll. ' "

once begin to grow, and our milk IlIPoils. FOOD AND NUTRITION:

It is evident then that a can contalntng An appr.opriation for a station .ill" the
any of these germs tsa dirty can.. How Philippines is recommended.

we can get rid of these germs will be The investl'gatlons on the food and

too
.

long to tell In tnts article, so we nutrition of man, w,hicl!. are in charge
will have to write again on how to klll 'of this Omce, have been carried o.n in

germs and ,thus secure a Clean milk- different parts 01 the country in-connec-

can.
"

tion with' the State 'universities in
-

,

•

.
'

'Maine, Illlnois, Miilnesota, California,
Report of the Director of the Office 'of and Tennessee, and with Harvard, Col- I

. Experiment Statlo�.. umbla and ,Wesleyan un,versities. Dur-

The annual report of the Director of, ing the past year these investigations
the Omce of ExperimElnt.Stations of the have included dietary studies and cook

U. S. Department of Agriculture just is- ing, digestion, and metabolism experi
sued' states that the functions of the menta, Tliese investigations have 1101-

Omce in its relations with the axpert- ready done much toward establishing'
ment stations in the different States and the general nutrition standards for this

Territories continue to grow in impor- country. Among the special questions
tance and to involve a larger amount studied were those regarding .the rela

and variety of work. The agricultural tions of the food eaten 'to the energy,
colleges anlfexperiment stations of

the produce'd for muscular work. The pub-,
United States have enjoyed a year of lteattona of tnis Omce on nutrition sub

unusual prosperity and have materially 'jects' are being used to a large extent •

increased their resources; faculties and in connection with courses of Instrue

number of students. There are now 67 tion in domestic science in schools of all

experiment stations in the _United grades. in this and other countries, and

States. The total income during 1900 are also mach sought after by women's

was $1,170,867. The stations employed organizations interested in the promo-

69-3 persons' in the work of adminis- bon of home economics. The ·Director

tration and inquiry and during the year expresses his belief that' the results of

published 386 annual, reports and bulle- nutrition investigations already. made
tins which were distributed to over half may be practically a:g.d beneficially ap

a million addresses. There are now plied in a wide w,,"y -to the feeding of

some 800 agricultural experiment sta- men wherever a considerable number of

tions and kindred institutions in the persons are to be fed on a� systematic
different countries of the world. This plan. This applies especially to -board

Otti.ce is preparing a bulletin which. wlll ing schools, college clubs, reformat9ry
describe all these institutions.' There and penal institutions, bospitals for the

is' a very large amount of cC!)operation Insane and other dependent classee, and
between the different branches of- the the army and navy. In. the State of

Department .and the experiment sta- New _York alone not far from 100,Ovu

ttons.
I people are maintained in public insti-

HELP FARMERS' INSTiTUTES. tuttons at an annual expense Qf $26,000,-

This Omce has been making a special 000, o,f which about $6,000,000 is expend"
I
study of the history and present ,status ed for food. 'Attention is called to the

of the farmers' institute movement in increasing importance of studies of the I
the United States and abroad, The DI- food habits and requirements of people

rector states that many problems re- living in tropical countries, especially in I
garding better organization and further view of the fact that considerable num- , '

development of the institutes have arts- bers of our people are now going to re

en and that iii. 'view of the national and side in tropical regtons." A special ap

international aspects ot.the farmers' in- proprlation is asked to enable the Of

stltute movement, the Department of, fice to .undertake studtes of the food

Agriculture should give the institutes supply,and consumption of people living
more help. He urges that the Omce of in the tropics. '1Experiment Stations be made the cen- IBBIGATION.

tral agency for the promotion of the '

The irrigation Investigations in
interests of the institutes and that Con- 'charge ot this Omce have follQwed two

gress be asked for a special appropr;ia- distinct lines, "( 1 � the study of laws
tion to enable the Omce to 'undertake }

this work.
and institutions OL the different States

, relating to the ownership and. distribu-
========�=======�==============�� /' :

ExPERIMENTS' IN. DISTANT POSSESSIONS.' tion of the public water supplies, and as well as in the more arid regionii. It utilized it 'has become increasingly apo
,

The agricultural investigations in (2) to, assist the irrigators under is pointed out that in the llumid portion parent that water laws are fully � Im-

'Alaska have been continued
I
with fa- ditches already bunt and the managers of the United States irggation is" 1101- portant as land laws, and that it is J\ot

vorable results. Vegetables in consid- of the canals which supply the farms ready employed as. a means of tnsur- only. necessary to deflne clearly .tb.e

erable variety have been grown both in' now .irrigated in the improvement 'of ance wherever intensive' cultivation is rights of each of the multitude of users

the coast region and in the interior/and metnods of distributing and using water resorted to. Market gardeners near the from a common supply, but to provide'

barley and rye matured at-the new sta- in order that the land now cultivated large cities are comihg more and more adequately for the protection of 'th�lr '"

tion established at I Rampart in the Yu- by irrigation may be rendered 'more val- to understand the security and profit rIgllts under some sort of public super-

kon 'valley last year. . uable, the controversies over,water. which irrigation brings. As regards the vu,.on; so that the peaceful and order- ,

An experiment station has been es- rights lessened, and its economical use arid' region,. the great work of this in- ly division of .rtvers among farmers :

tablished in Hawaii in the vicinity of presented." A comprehensive report on vestigatton. is to promote the ev.olution
.

shall not only be possible but assured.': .

Honolulu" and experfmenta with taro 'irrigation conditions in the State of of irrigation laws and customs suited "Because the whole subject is new, de-
'

and other crops have been begun there. Callfor:q.la is about to be issued. Irrl- to'the needs of different sections and velopment has outgrown organ12<atio� '"

A beginning 'of eXileriment station gatlon problems have been studied in necessary for the protection of the in- We have bunt ditches and dried up

work has also been made in Porto Rico, .the rice-growing regions. and also In dividual farmer. "As irrigation has ex- streams faster than we have evolved,

where experiments wlll be undertaken Missouri, Wisconsin, and New Jersey,' tended and streams become more fully laws and customs for the protection of
the users of their waters. "The begili
nlng of this Investlganon was' the be-' ,

ginning of a disinterested and scieIiti�c
,

study of these questions. The value -O�'
these labors is now becoming manif�st. .,

in all of the different States of the ,arid
region. It has stimulated the mpvement

-

for' better laws and in many cases has
'

resulted in a reform in methods thi&t
has increased yields and extended the
area cultivated." F9r continuing aDd;,;
extending the investigations an appro-'

,

priatlon of $7'5,000 is asked... The,
Director also urges that inasmuch as,

the irrigation investigations are llkelY ,J,
to . be'a permanent part of the busin6ll,t,'.!B
of the Department,-they should be ma.d�"",
the basis of a ne_w ,Bureau correspond��"..'
ing to'one of the great general diviSions "

of agricUltural science,. namely" nraHl
engineering. In this way the Depart- .. ·

ment would have an agency for con- !','
sidering 'problems connected With th1' '

laying out of farms and other, rpral es- ':. '

tates, as well as park!:!, syste�s. of"'�
.drainage, water supply and sewage, ter-�,'_

racing and other method� for 'pre:v.ent-:'
Ing washing of land, landscaping, etc.·, .

Moreover, 'problems relating to farm '

buildings, impl'ements, and machinery, .:'
might be stUdied. In this countrY ,reJ"
atively little attention has thus far been "

gi:ven to agricultural engineerlilg� - and ".'

many of its branchelJ have hitJi,erto be�n' ,

almost entirely neglected, by the ,De-, :.

partment.
.

.

I-: t. ) ...

.The thrift of the fll-rmer �D,d hJJI ld:nd- ,
,ness of heart 'ar� Indlcate4 �y the way ;
his horses are blanketed atter a drlve.,on',
a cold day: ,'.", "., :

\.
.

.

,

K ,coat8d tongue, fQul, breath�·anli'tt
,clogged condition In the bowels'aun"':_:
the use.·of PrIckly Ash Bitters;, 'U ,la",;-

, s- ,�, for 'nell aUmlll1l. ' " '>".

� :. 4 � �

,8 EP'lR:IT_O:R', 1:.,1,R'D:S.: "
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'

. ,

BUF.FAL,O Elp·OSI110N' (

"�'" 'OTHER

IITE,RIIATIOIII� 'EX-POSITIOIS,
The United "States ,Separator awarded' Gold Medal at 'Buffalo .and

excelled all others in separating the cream from themilkof the ten dairy herds
in the ModelDairy at.the Pan-AmerlcanExpcsition, The D�Laval Separator,
left 115 'per cent. more fat in the skimmilk than the United States.

The United States Separator received medal and highest prise at the

'Vorld's Fair, Chicago, 11193.. '. /

At the P.rl. Expo.ltlon the United Sta�e. Separator
reoelved a Cold Medal.

. The DeLaval Co. received no- pri�e -there, In their. attempt to get
around this, they advertise that the award they claim WI!S the award given to
the" Societe Anonyme Separator," which they claim ,

.. is tl)e French., translation of • Separator Corporate
Company,' the name of their European organisation."

The .. Soci,Hb Anonyme Separator" exhibited a

Butter Radiator. Their-circulars read as follows:

... Le Radiateur produit directenrent du beurre

pasteurise." The English translation is .. The Radiator

produces pastuerlzed butter direct from the milk." - Jn

this country 'this ,machine Is called a
•• Butter Accumu-

lator" ora "'Butter Extractor.", .

The DeLaval Separators, like .those sold by.the DeLaval Company in

this: country, were exhibited at Paris in the .name q,f the: Aktiebolaget ','

Separator. They had a very lar�e exhibit, over 100 maebines in two places,
But regardless of these large exhibits "the official list of awards distributed at

Paris contained no award whatever to the DeLaval Co. or their European
Co., the Aktiebolaget Sfl{>arator. 'The name of the separator on the circulars

they distributed at Paris IS the Alfa-Laval. .' ,

\, ., :

The claim of the DeLaval Company that the award grven to the" Soclet6
.'

Anonyme Separator" was an .award to, them is an admission that none was

given in their name or their European Company, the AktieboJaget S.,arator.
The award which they now claim was on . a machine makin g pllStuerized

, butter direct from the milk and not a cream separator,
We ask all readers who, in their opinion, is' the �ilty party making" All

"
sorts oflying and unscrupulous misrepresentations,

' ,

For further information about separator awards, we refer to the official

, published lists.
THE UNITED STATES SEPARATOR EXCELS ALL OTHERS

IN THOROUGH'NESS OF S EPARAT ION. AND

STAN.OS· 'WIT,HOUT A "PE'ER.
.,.HE BEST SEPARA'TOR iN 'tHE WORLD

The u. S. does not find It necessary to make false claims In order to get
a record.

-
.

Vermont' Farm Machine' ctt., Bellows falls, Vt.·

,The Climax Well-Drilling Machine Mo. 3.

Our past experience in' the manufacture of well-drlllfng machinery has taught us that there is no stopping pla�.

The watchword is Onward; progress is the order of the dar. We have been the leaders during the last quarter

of a century in the Inven

tion and improvement of
this class of machinery.
Many new devices and im

provements have been in

troduced by us, especially
in the last two or' three

years. All our machinery
wlll be found in the front

rank and our determination

to retain our position hali!
kept us continually improv
ing; consequently,.we have

lately been constructing a

new style machine. We
have had it thoroughly
tried and tested, and it

more than meets our an

ticipations. We offer it as

, a new departure in the line'

of well-drilling machinery,
the best thing we or anyone

else ever produced. A

glance at tb,e cut wlll show
that the machine is' a mar-

.

vel of simplicity; that we

have ellmmated from the

portable well-drllling ma- I

chine its greatest objec-
tions'and-dl'awbacks, name- -'

ly: balance wheels, cog wheels a:ri d, pinions. "Instead of all these cog whe els, balance wheels, and pinions .w,ith

the continual friction and liablllty to 1:i l'eak cogs and wheels, we' use ,one larg e .:wheel with' propelllng rollers attached
,

to its rhn.. This wheel is constructed in an ingenious mann�r, and balanced In- such a, way that its momen�um'

operates the drlll tools with a steady motion without the aid of Ii. balance wh,eel or any other gearing. This sys-
-

tem of drllllng is a complete success; ,n runs with much less power and redu.ces the liablllty of breaking to the,

minimum." The cog wheels and plnlOJis can .not break, for there are .none on the ,drilling end of the machine.
,

We, therefore, 'oller this new maChine ail the nearest to perfection or any In existence, though we do not claim

, that :ls Is absolutely perfect; but we do claim that we have reached a cUmax of excellence In Its plan and construC-

tion. We, therefore, name It the OUm ax. The !tellef. 'tanefhll1 00., Waterloo. Iowa.
.

,.

.

'
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MISCELLANEOUS.

CATTLE.

The ·Stray,U.'.
,

'

For Week Ending November 28.

Speciaf IJIIJ®t lofumn.
. "( "

WANTED-Reliable men, who have horBe anell!ng·
In', to ..11 our OIlB, GreaBel, Palnte, and Belting to
threlheH,mllll, and tactorlel. Exolullve territory

.

and permanent employment given to' energetic men.
Write for terml. The Boward Oil & GreaBe Co"
Clenland, Ohio.

"�''''nied,!; ,iFor Sale,! '''For .s:zohan..," imel_ail
or lpeolal adnrtlem4!"1.. for Ihort _time will be In·
lerted In thll colnmn,wltIlout dllplay, for 10 CRta per
line, of leven WOrdl or' lell, per week. Inltlall or a
nnmber connted u one word. Cuh with 'he order.
It will Jl&Y, TrY It!
1»'B,0000.-Un'll further notice, orden from our 11Ib
..rlberl'..nll be received aU _'.a-word or 'l_tI a

line, caIhwith order... '!$UllPi tabla.

FOR SALE-General' ltoek ot lumber, tiardware.
and grocerle•• at Invoice prlC.I. AIBO bulldlngl and
Iota. LewlB Rhodel. Maize, Kanl. .

WANTED-Cue alid Kamr-corn leed In car loU'
M�I &amplel and qnote price. IIcBeth & Klnnllon,
Glllllen CltY"Kanl.

��__� ��__v-�� � �
FOIl sALE-Reliltered ShorthornB; live COWl, two

helfarl, three helter calvel, three bull calvel calved
Jannary and February, 1001; herd bnll oalved Janu
ary,l900. Catherine Anderalln,Admix, 1118 North 9th
se., Salina. Kanli '. ,

WANTED-It yon WIBh tobuy or lell com, oate. hay,
'

oane 18ed, kamr-com, com chop. or anythlnr In the
feed IIne�orrelPond with UI. Weltem Grain & Stor
age Co., wichita, Kanl. ,

BIGHEST PRICE paid for caneleed, altaita,millet,
k&mr-com, and pop corn. Pleale lend lamplel. K:an
lal City Grain & Seell eo., K:anlal City, )[0.FOR BALE-Or '11'111 tra4e tor one equally alrood,

m, rerlatered Aberdeell-ADmabull, Climax ot Swan
Lake. Large. Engljlh ,Berk8hlrel! all arel. Yonng
pigs t6 eaoh. 'E.,(,), Stratto�, llavll on, Kanl.

OYSTER SHELLB-ElrhtJ centl per 100. Poultry
and ltoek tooda, and feed. Topeka Seed Bouae, 806'
Kanl.. Avenue, Topeka, Kanl. "

WANTED-Altalfa hay. Send price and
for lale. E••• Davll, Columbul, K.nl.

FOB SALE-One dark red, reglBtered Shortho\'D
bull; a lu.re breeder. Brookover Brol., Eureka, Kanl.

FOR SALB-S pure Crulqklh!lnk-Shorthol1l buUI.
B. W. McAtee,' TOPlIka Kanl,

-

, CBOICB ALFALPA SBED, prloe ".110 t. o. b. J. E.
Good, Canada, Kanl...

SB081BORN CATTLE SALE-I '11'111 oller at public
lal!! IHmllel louth of Marylvllle, a' 2 o'clock p. m'.l
on 'nelilay, October 15; 17 rertltered ShorthOml, Iv
high rracle Shorthoml, 'alid 8 thorourhbred Jene,l.
Lewll Soott, lIarylv111., Kanl.

� ,
.

.,

AFFALFA SBED-None better than I have. Buy
direct from a IfrDwer. Quantltlel to lult. . WriLe tor
lamplel and prlcel. V. S. Jonel, Syracule, Kana.

W.&.NTED-Altalfi., m111et cane leed. k&mkom,
milo maize, and'pop oorn. Ii any to oller ple..e cor
relpolld with UI. Kanl.. Seed Boun. P. Barteldel &
oe., Lawrence, Kana.·'''·HORSES AND MULES.

WOOL WANTBD-We have just colppieted ourNew
WoolenMillin North Topeka and WaDt a' 'oncelOO1OOO
poundl of wool tor whloh we '11'111 pay the marKe'
prlO8� Write UI If you have '11'001 tor lale. Weltem
Woolen 11111 ce., North Topeka, Kana.

·FOR, S.ALE-Four rertltered Percheron Italllcni ot
Brilliant btcod, A:gea -.re one!i yeaH old, two 8 yean
old, one yearling. Welghte trom 1,7110 to 2.200 pounda.
No heavier or better Itallloo. can be tound among the
main breeclera ot America. Prlcel and .delcrlptlon
quoted upon ap_pllcatlon. C. Sp�hr, Rome, Kanl. BALMOLINE-Nature'l Wonderful Beallng. Salve.
leo-ACRE IMPRQVED FARM-Sixty aorelln rrow- lIan or Beut. Dmrgllta,2ti and 110 centl. TrIal Ilze

111& wheat; tor lale 'cn ealY terml. Addrell F. D. 'centl from B_ B. De Buy, Ph. D., Abilene, Kanl.
Nlchota* Son, Norfolk, Kana. ,- ALFALFA SBBD-Crop of 1101, pure and tralh.

Write for prlce�. )[cBeth"Klnnllon,GardenCity,Kal

POB SALE-Fe84 m111. and .oalel. We have 2 No.1
Bille Valley mUll!. one tOO-pcund platform ..ale, one
tamlly _Ie, and I Clover Leaf houn aoalel, which
we 'II1Ih to elCH Ollt ch&ap. Oall on P. W.GriallI
Co.,108Wen Slzth Street. Tepe1l:a, Kana.

FOR SALE-The Percheron Italllon, Brilliant Jun
Ior 241188; 7 yeaH Old, weight '1,8110 poundl, color bl.ck.
Allo two Mammoth jackl, , and 6 yeaH old, color-

black•. Will lell clle.P, or trade for gOod land. Johll
StewaJt,.-Elmdale, hUl. _-'.

.

FOR SllJ£-One Percheron ltalllon, 2 yeaH old;
alao oneMammoth Black Jac,!!' yeaH old, 15H handl
hllfh, rood lire. A�drell S. C. lSedrlck, Teoumleh, Kal
FOB .SALE-At -a barg.ln-yonng draft· ltallloni.

A. I. B.��,I, Elkridge, Kanl. .

PATENTS.

PROSPEoT FARMo...cLYDESDALB STALLIONS,
SBORTBORN CATTLE &lid PQLAND CJBINA BOGS.
Write fot prlC81 Of 1In"� Udm,11 In KanaaI. B. W.
McAfee, Tope1l:a, ,Kanau:, _

-
•

UNITEDA::ATE.,PATENTSFOREIQN .

:Jr..... eo...TC::»c.... co..
OPPIC. ,a. KANIAI AWl.,' Topt:KA. KANIA..

FARMS AND RANCH�S. J. A. BOSEN, attomey and counlelor In patent,trademark, and copyrtrht caUlel. Patentl procurea
and trademar'!l:a rertltered. 011108, ROlen block, '18
Kanau Avenue,Topeka, K�I.

FOR SALE-EIg!m'·acre Improved farm, l' mllel
froID '11opeka. For·r1111 'pilrtlcularl, addren !lou B.
DeUI>om, Sliver Lake, Kal!.l. _1 _

FOR SALE-Thlrty-llve acrel ot land, three mile.
north ot Soldier Creek oli Central Avenue. th600. In
Qultlvatron. No bulldlngl. Addrell 1105 ....rrl801l
Street, Topeka, Kani.

,

FOR SALB OR TRADE-leo-acre Improved farm,·
iii centra!' Kanlal. A bargain. For full panlculaH,
ad!l�11 Jno. FO� Jr. New Cambrll\ ,Kana

£,...,,,,,, and Trained to Hunt......
--.' RATe,
-_II r..,__ .._ RABBITe, Eto.r••"", rl •.•-_.. Prloe. Low. • •••••

FAR.NSWOR,TH DR.OS., E •.k FaI_s, Kas.

FA:lUI LOANS-:-LOw rate, belt terml,5 to 10 yeara
with prll'lIelle to pay In full or In partial paymente be
tore dtte:, Loana c.n be cloled at once. Call cn or
'WrIte The Kanlal Mutual Lite Inlurance Co., 701 Jack-
10n.Street, Topeka, Kaus.

160 ACRES ot laM tor .ale cheap In the minerai
and fruit belt ot Mllaourl. No bicumbr.n08, title per
fect,lIO acrel in cultivation, two'room log houle with
Ihea porch, good well lu ,at'd cellar Imokehoule,
bam, com crib, garden, 8 mile. frOm raliroad point, IH
mile. from p08tomce, 1� m,l1.. from lohool,8mllel
church. Price t1�. 4ddrel� R. L. Olive, Bume, )[0.

FR:UE A book 'Of ltatlltlcl, information, and 200
I.I!.I E. Kana. tarm dlllcriptioni. Wnte G. E.

WID.deH Realty Co., Ottawa, Kani.

FOR SAL;f:-Berll:Jlhlre bo",ra_ and ·gl�ta.
Updegr.1r, Topeka, Kans.

_

o. P_

, FOR SAL�Black U. S. Poland·Chlna herd boar,
Potter U. S. 17001 A.Loa sure breeder ot good IItteN.
Allo 10 y.oung boarl. Leon C.lhoun, Potter, Atchison
Co.,·,)[&n8:, ,Rural Route -No.1. .

.

PIGS RIGHT-Prlcea right. Duroc-JeHeYI and
Poland-Chlnal, all �Izel; W�lte D. Trott, Abilene, KI.

PEDI�REED POLA:ND-CBINAS-t5 each; regl..
tered Sliorthomi cheap. Seliel' tor my Pig Booklet,

'- :FREE. M:·C. Bemenway, Hope',Kanl.
TEN FANCY BOAR P�GS-By M .. B. P. out o�

. ' prize-winning dam., tor Bale at-one'haltprice, to make
room tor tall pigs. .los. R. Yonnr, Richards, Mo.

'.

Week E'ndlng December 5�
, Atchllon County-S; S. King, Clerk.

COLTS-Taken up by Frank Bunn, In Arrington
)[&ns.,olle 2-year·old lorrel horse colt, blaze tace"
white tllet. AllO one l·year·old lorrel, mere colt.
Allo one l·,ear·old blaok horle colt. .

Chautauqua County-C. C. Robinson, Clerk.
,

BElFER-Taken :up by E. E. Cornue, In Salt Creek
tp., (P. O. Oolf.z), November 15, 1001. cne red helter,
ltar in face, 1 year old; valued .t t12.
STEER-Taken up b'l lame, one red ateer, white

taoe, 2 years old; v.lue at t15.
STEER-Taken up by lame, one red Iteer, diamond

brand on lett hlp, 2 yeara old; valued at t20.
Morrll Oounty-A. W. LoomiS, Clerk.

BEIFER-Take» up by A. B. Johnlon, In Grand
View tp., (P. O. BerlllgtoD),·November 5, 1001, one

:�r�l�a?u�a��r�m� helter, a cut 011 uuder Iide ot left

Cherokee County-So W. Swinney, Clerk.
BElFER-Taken up by Sol. McNulty, In Sheridan

tp. (P. O. W�lt Mlnrral), November 22,1001, one lightred lIelter, 1 year old, mark on rlghtelr; valued at t15.
Greenwood County.

.

BEIFER-Taken up by A. J. Olbom, in Lane tp.,
one r.d helter, white ,taco, 1 year old, underblt In lett
ear.

SHEEP.

.

-

t.�

COTSWOLD SHEEP-I have two reilitered, and 12
hlgh-rr.4e Cotlwold rains, Iamb., .nd yearllilp for
lale. Write me tor price••ild delorlptlonl. John B.
RUBt, Altamont, Kana.

.
,

FOR SALE-l00 choice LightBrahma co�kerel.; 100
hellB and pullete., Write tor prlcel' Belt Itock tor
money. F. W. Dizon, Bolton, Kaus.

EMPLOYMENT.

EMPLOYMENT-People de.lrlng employment of
any kind are invited to oorreBpond with the under
limedj employment guaranteed'i Itate kind ot work
dellrell. PEOPLE WaNTING B RED HELP tor any
1I:Indotwnrklhouidaiio addrel. People'l Employment
Alenoy, 1501 Kal_lul Ave., Topeka, K:anl.

Week Ending December 12.
Lyon CQunty-H. E. Peach, Clerk.

BElFER-Taken up by John J. Beel, In Pike tp., 7H
, mllea Bouthwelt ot Emporia, one dark red helter,2'I;·

.

WE WILL GIVE tlie exclullve arency ot our Ipecl· yean old, branded on right Ilde, right e.r split-with�. alty to one canv...lng agent In ever, town; up-to-date the end ot the lower halt either cut or trozen 011.
" anlole andblr prollte. D.II,Mtr. Co., Seymour, Iow!l. 1I0ntgomery Oounty-D. S. Jamea, Clerk.

,

A'
.

t. Either Bel: are earnlnr It BORSES-Taken up by Geo. Ikerd, In Rutland tp.,

"a.. 810 .. - 111 (P. O. Bavana), July 12, 1101, one golden bay hone, 8
. �Rt haouse...'1h881d Dlfn_OUrll&-t yeaH old. collarmlrkl; valued at MO. Allo one Iron

I
'S'h ha I _'llll� WI

0 88 '1. grey lta11l0n, 8 yeaH old; valuedatt20.ow OW t t .... r te UI·to-d&'1. .

do and It- .,.ulltl�lf\, DoIaeeIIo ..""IJI Go II, •

' ........ ' 'Pree,:
'

DM'Ji.oIT, XIOBIGAlII,
.

Mention thlll paper to advertlserll.
•

'
_

'
t

I

AGENTS.

Winn'" Nlastin
O_n••• 'of the La"ge.t and rlne.t .Herd of

•••POLAND-CHINAS•••

� In the World. �
. The 4 sweepstakes boars, l'ljrfect I Know. PrOUd Perfeotlon, Cor
rector, Mll!8ourl Sunshine, 'and'the Internationalwinner. Lamplight
er. at head of servloe. Eleven sweepstakes sows In herd. Our
herd won 4li prizes at state' Fairs this year; 21 firsts. 11 seconds, 8
thlrdll. 1 fifth. and 8 sweepstakes. A Ilreat lot of show pigs and sows
bred to above boars 101' sale at reasonable nrtees, Satlsfactlon_
maranLeed. .At.LAN F. OVIATT.'Herd Mana.er.

'WIIIII &. N1ASTIII, - - Maatln, Kanaaa.
(M_Utln I.�Ituated 15 mil.. lOut� ill Kan... City, on Memphis, and Mo. pac. Rys.)

'".,

.", The Beat Wa,,- to Get a Good HODle.

.", .·A Good Wa,,- to' Get the Beat HODle.

IrIutu.'.Farm;.andHome A••'n.
WILL ••Y FAR"" iJR A HO""E AND I1T YOU
'YGU A..... PAY FOR 'T•••

Oftlce. 114 We.t 7th St.eet. KANSAS CITY, MO.
..:,

$���9..!!"�A!��.�iV_2 �D D�'!!.S�Y
We �Il� p�y the alion amount In oalh priSM. besides paylnr 40 per oent commiSSion. Send name

'

SEND NO MONEY
and address and wrIte us arreelnllto work torulhonBlotl'1andwewlll
send outllt tree. all oharres prepaid. This oller '4oes not apply to
Ohloaro or Its auburbl. lit Prize, a1.000; 2d Prize, .500; 3d

Prize, a250. Full partloulars of other prizes sent with outfit. WRITE TO-DAY. YOU MAY
WIN .:1:,000.' HOUSEHOLD GUEST CO., Dept. 1.61, Chloago, III.

••KRAMER'S •.

PO'LAND-CH INAS
FOB SAL.: Boars old enough for I�rvlce, gllta bred

to a tanc, Ion ot Ideal Blaek Chlet. Addrell

D• .A. KRAIIIER, W....,.",_, K__••

QALLOWAYS
,DI.�'GN .ALE

01 ,....",,_ W....,.,,.. Ho"", .,
SOUTH .OMIHA, FEB" ·28 AND MARCH 1, 1902.

For CatalogUe and other partlcularB, addrell
·W. H. B. MltDD. V. S••

NOBLE� OOUNTY. DUNDEE, MINN,

More than 8:000 gra.du.tes; over 12,000 tarmer Itudento.
The lohool tor YOUthB trom the farm. Enter any
time.' 175.00 paYI tor boarll, .room, and tuition tor 6
month•• , Cut out thll .d. 'aud mall to the Presldeut,
and reduced railroad tare can be lecured In moat
caael. Particulars aud Free Catalog '11'111 be mailed
promptly In reply. . AddreBI-

J. M. HUSSEY, P!e.ldent, Shenandoah, Iowa.

Seed Corn.
.'.00'==.•,.25
1I.",._Ita O,.OWII.

White or Yellow Prize, large med'
lum-,early., hand plc�edl. tipped, dry,and \ well-matured at ,.1.26 .per bu.
Same corn not tlJlped, $1 per bu. All.
sacked _on cars. Catll,logue free Jan-
uary let. ',-

(lR/BVf..0LD·rS¥D 00.,
P. G�'Box A. ",.GGLII, NEB.

-;-. .... . " f

QISEISE$�
lEI OILY.:,

The rrea&eI'and 1lIOII&
. 8Uooell8f� !a1Itu.·
f�D�ot:MaL

••. ColllUltailon tree M
, Q&IIe 01' � letter.

- BOOK ezpla1aJail
DR. E.....WAJ,8IIjhElIDEIIT, H...'b.ad_�.�I.

.

,-' . D_ _, 1I!I&I-8Cl.1Il
plain 8nfticilMi tor tour' 0iD1iI1Il ...mpa. All
leU.era Uawered ill plaID en�' Vul·
QOOele Qared lIl'Aft dQa. .0r.U 01' Iid4re.

.
,

.

Ohlo_,o ..lldlcal 1.1111111,'
.

••• Pranolalltree\
.

.,.. ;a08"'''' .IHOU.I.
1.1j,z

THOROUGHBRED STOCK S&LE&

Datu claCmed onill/or ,atu which Gr, ad_Cued
or Gr, to b, adtlel'Cued lft Chu JlaJlel'.
De08mbe� 18, 1101-B. C. Dunoan, BhorthorDI, Kan

lalOlty.
January 7. 1I102-Tom Clark, Chloall'o,'Beretordl.·
January 14, 15, and 16, l002-Comilh & P.tten .nd

otheH, KanBal City, Beretordl. C. R. Thomal, lIlana·
ger.

•

·January 22. 1m-E. E. Axline. Oak Grove, Mo., Po·
land-ChlnaB.
January' 28 and 28, 11102-Wlnn & Maltln, KanlaB

OIt" Poland·ChlnaB.
January 28 to 81, li02-80tham'l AlInual Orlterlon

S.le It Kan..1 City. '

February 11, 12, and 18, 111Ot-J. F. Stodder, J.W. '"
J. C. Bobllon. and Bnyter Brol., Wichita, K.nl.,
Combination 8ale.

tl:e:.��rra!8:k��' F. True & Son, Shorthom CIt- .

February 19 and2O,lm-BreederB' Combination Sale,
South Omaha, Berefordl. C. R. Thomal, Man.ger. .

February'25-27, lto:1-C. A. Stannard and otherl, at
Ken"l City Mo.. 100 Beretordl.
February 28 .nd March l,lm-DilpeHlon otWaver

tree herd ot G.llowaYI, South Omahl, Neb.
March 19, Im-Dllperslon Shorthom Sale. Col.W. R.

N;.l���h���2��t{m-Edward Paul, Dllpenion Bale
ot Gallow.y. at South Omaha .

March :111-27, l�l!I'ational Bereford Ezohanre, Chi·
caro, Ill. (Botham Manarement.)
April 1', 11102-W. O. Park, Atehllon, :8'.01., Aber

deen·ADml.
April 22-:U, Im-N.tlonal Bereford Ezchanle, Kan·

.al�:frilsM�Dd(::'t��J.n�e�::�i Bolton. Kanl.,
horthoml.

'l�;rer-�8!:t't!:�::a!::�:�ord Bxchlnre,Oma-

Juae :U·28L Im-Natl:.fal Beretord Ezohanre, Chi·
caro, -111. (!lotham manarement.)

FARMER AND OAPITAL
81.2ft•

The Semi-weekly Capital, pubUBhed
twice a week at Topeka, Kansas, Is an
excellent 8-page Republlcan newspaper.
It Is issued Tuesday and Friday of each
week and contains all the news of Kan
sas and the world up to the hour of go
Ing to press.
To a farmer who cannot get his mail

every day It is as good as a dally and
much cheaper.
By a special arrangement we are en

abled to send- the Kansas Farmer and
Semi-weekly Capital both one year tor
$1.25. This is one ot our Lest combina
tion oirers and you can't· airord to mil.
It. Address: THE KANSAS FARMER
CO., Topeka, Kan....

Coming Event••
State Improved Stock-Breeders' Assocla

,t1on, twelfth annual meeting, Topeka, Jan
uary 6-8, 1902; H. A. Heath, secretary, To
peka.
State Poultry AlIBOclat!on ShOW! Topeka,January 6-11. lllO2; George H. GI lies, sec

retary, 603 Kansas avenue, Topeka.
Kansas State Boord ot Agriculture,

thlrty-first annual meetlng-. Topeka., Jan
u(i;ry 8-10, lllO2; F.' D. Cob'urn, secretary,
Topeka.

When wrltlDIl d:vert.i8enl pl_ maaUoa
ItaIIIIu Fum... .

. . _

"

Ford Connty-S. P. Reynoldl, Clerk.
BORSE-T.ken·up by Lillard Sanderl, ot Dodge tp.,

November 21, 1101, one dark bay hOHe, 7 years old
Bman ltar In torehead, white Ipot on nOle, lett hind
too' white; valued .t t2S.

Colley County-W. M. Palen, Clerk.
COW-Taken up by J. N. Gray, In NeOBho tp., (P. O.

Crandall), November 7, 1101, one black cow, a150ut 7
yearl old, both eaH oropped; valued at t20.

.Marlon County-Ira S. Sterling, Clerk.
.

STEER-Taken up byW. B. Fitch In Milton tp., one
roan .teer, 1 year cld, Iwelled .pan ·In lett e.r; valued
at'18.

Montgomery County-D. S. Jamel, Clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up byW. O. EvanB, In Parker tp.,

(P. O. Co1reyvllle). one red helter calt, 1 year old,
und.rblt nnder both earl; valued at t15.
AllO one red brindle helter, blotched tace, 1 year

old,.onderblt under both ears; valued at t15.
Montgomery County-D. S. Jamel, Clerk.

COW AND CALF-Taken up by W. F. Yarer, In
Caney tp., near Bavana, November 21, 1001, one cow,
white line on back, white to belly, llgure' on. right
hlp, letter S on lett hlp, crop 011 both eara, lilt In left t..i>oI->®o��>®o��>®o���oMMo0ooMMo0ooMM�
ear; valued at t14. One white and yellow mele calt, ,
month. cld; 1:alued at ea. .
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'prlpeEt 'o� t�os:e, who are s�pP9sed to successful- with them. In', nine cases PPUL"I"RY .,..ltDERr., iDIRECTORY. "

furnish you with at least a comfortable out of ten the-trouble lies In the. fact' : Af,H� '��i;':- S :--:' '.' -- ',:'
living. Stand up straight and be Ind. that ,�ne' party h�s,', for In�tance, Mr.' ,FOR'BALE�Wh1te Holland tnrkeys; u,ma '1.110,-

pendent. MBS: LoUIE E. FLErCHER. Boyer s 109 egg strain -and the, other henl,l, H. M. Harrington, Clearwater, KanB.

D�!,' Moines, Io,!a,'-
e- has ,the 46,egg, strain. We have seen -'j ��B·,'�£i.. '�Ii'lte" H II d t', k:E «",

flocks of Br�hmas that would lay, ,MQ,j:; ,'lxIo�I1�t;�tt;':& �albra�th�nW:hl�� �lt�. K�.or er�,�
BJ:.eed o� Layers. more eggs than some flocks of Leg-

"

" '. '

,

'

,

"

Mr. M. K. Boyer, editor of that ex--
horns. We have seen Ply��)Uth, I_t9cks ,IIUIIE!E 1"IUIATaR IO=8PRI•• 'IELI!z.!HJa. .:

II t ubllcation A F w Hens has
that would lay close to 200 eggs a year, e r,JaiUmM,••ltz�flt"':U.!4.""

ce en p ,e • and specimens of the same breed that. HUDHIJEI' IDDD ''1la 1l111" Inp I' IEIID

published records made in his expert- would not lay 50, In the same length, of ,.,DEIII, DID. G41ATALDI 'ALUAILEHII'1o

ments on egg production. The expert- time. We should' therefore be slow t01 r+:-----------,------

ence of �ear,s, has .been .put into the condemn any variety or to claim onr. BELGIAN �HARE8...
.

rearing; feeding, and, housing of the own as the great and only., The ama·' Belall!n hare try beatl chloken; ancla JrOOd breedlDll ..

rowls.on his plant with the sole view of teur who Is now turning, the .queatlon palr,of,liarel 11111 "keep YOUlnpplledalltlie j'ear roUll£
'

demonstrating the practical qualities of over in his. mind and, rackhlg hi,S .braln.
I�'lN'I!,b' y,ou In the lInelt breeding lWeIt a'''.118·
per pall'; .. per trio. until fUrther notice. "

the breeds and the results possible of tryinl1! to, .ftgure out which, breed to' 'A. H. DUIII'F. L.rned. K.n.I!.'
attainment in raising 'poultry for mar- adopt may as well leave the egg ques

ket purposes. The total number of tion out of it entirely till he ha� made

birds was 110. The perIod covered �as 'up his mind What,be wants 1J:t shape and,

from January 1 to July I, six: months, color of plumage. 1\fter he determines"

in:cIuding the natural 'laying season and that, it ,Is time" enough to, look around

.a portion of the winter -season. The for' birds of a strain :which, has been

breeds and the number of birds .were 'as bred with a v.iew to egg production.

follaws: Barred Plymouth, Rocks.. 12

White Plymouth, ROCks, 13; .. White
Wyandottes, 34; Silver Wyandottes,
1; Light Brahmas, 37; Rhode' Isl

and Reds, II); White Leghorns, 1;
White Wonders,' 2. 'The result shows

to be true, what we have always advo

cated and, found to be true in our own

experience, and what the unprejudiced
breeder will acknowledge is the case,

namely, that any breed of fowls is just
what you make it as regards laying
qualities. Intelligent selection in mat

ing and proper feeding and housing will
.butld up a strain which will excel in

egg production the av;.erage specimen
of the breed. It is generally supposed
that Leghorns and other Mediterranean

breeds are the heaviest layers and that

Brahmas, Langshens, and Cochins are
the pooresr., The White Leghorn in this
contest, laid 82 eggs during the six

months; The-White Wyandottes show
the best average record, .but this can be
'accounted for by the fact that in start

ing the plant, if we remember rightly,
Mr. Boyer l!rocurred birds of this va-,

riety from strains of known value as

egg producers, and there are a �uf·
dent number In the contest to enable'
him to arrive at something like a fair

average. One White Wyftndotte laid

109 eggs. o.ne 104, and another 101.

These we�e the three highest records,
.all birds co·mpetfng. The six poorest
layers i:n the White Wyand!)tte class

-lald 280 eggs. or' an average 'of 46 and
a fraction each, and the poorest of them
laid 42. There is not a variety..in the
contest but what some indlivdual spec
imen laid more eggs than the average

of the 6 Wyandottes. The best record,

made by. the''1Jarrl;ld Rl?cks was 101, and
the poorest 41. The best Light'
Brahma record was 96. and tlie poorest
30. The best layer in the White Rock
class laid "!l3" eg�B and' the poorest 34.
In Rhode Island' Reds it stands 93 and,
35. The highest individual record for
the last month was that of a White
Rock hen, she having laid 20 eggs. We
believe that the above analysis of the

report is sufHciently lengthy to illus
trate the point we make. There is Ii.
never-ending stream of "records'" and
articles appearing in the poultry press
,to, show that the writers', favorite
breeds are the best layers. These are

misleading and the amateur ,should have
the matter placed before him in the

proper light for the reason that, the

supposed egg production 'governs in a

majority of cases the selection of the
varieti'es to be bred. We have seen

beautifully prepared tables, from a

theoretical standpoint, giving' the num-

ber of eggs which birds of each variety
will lay in a year, but_ they are not
worth tbe paper upon 'Which' they are

printed. If two flocks of the' same va

riety' will be taken by the reader: ,and
one be warmly housed this winter and
fed a balanced egg-producing raUon,
the other be less warmly housed and
fed an exclusive grain diet,' the force
of our remarks will be demonstrated to

th� re!1der's entire satisfaction.
'

We of·
ten read of two flocks of different va

rieties being kept by'a breeder who as

he states, give!! them both the same

care and attention, feeds them alike,
and. In fact, keeps them under exact·

lr similiar conditions. One breed will
lay eltceedingly well. and the other Will,
hardly pay for its keep. The keeper
werefore comes to' the :p.atural' con
clusion that' one of the var.ieties is' far
superior' to the other, and 'h'e becomes
an ardent advocate, of the one and the
en€my of the other;, generally dil:jcard
ing it and airing the matter in some

poultry journal.
Some one else may have experiment

ed with .the same' two varieties, and
have obtained just tbe opposlt_e results.
He, ther.efore .. relates his sucoess with
the breed which the first party claims
as a, failure; The uninformed begin"
ner doe!!: not kn�w which ,to believe, and
both part(es are ·accused 'of' malice
toward the breed ,which has not prove!_!.

My 'E,xperlenc\il,__;A� Easy Way. fOI- Wo

.men and Girls' to Become Self�8up-
"

porting.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Wlth an

abiding faith in the abiiity of the aver
age American woman. and having,
through the vicissitudes' or' life. been

placed upon my own resources with a

dismal future staring me hi the face,

but, having through good fortune

emerged from the Stygian gloom that

enshrouded me, I would like, if you

will permit. to say a word or two to 'oth

er women who may be struggling for a

livelihood as to a good method of re

lieving themselves of the bondage
which apparently surrounds them, strik

ing from them the imaginary shackles

with which they are bound" and step
Ing out Into the broad sunlight 'of In

dependence and prosperity.
The thought has often occurred to me

that there would be much less agitation
of methods for emeliorating the condi

tion of girls and Women WhO, at .an. ear
ly age. are left to their own resources,

if the said young women were more

self-reliant, and' ex:ercised for them

selves at least a portion of the energy

that others are expected to exercise for
them.
The idea has been strongly impressed

upon my mind by reviewing the present
(apparently chosen) occupation. of a

number of my friends. I can truthfully
say that, with the exception of myself.
each one is dependent upon SOme one

else .tor, the means of securlng ,0; liveli

hood. In Des Moines, Iowa, are a num

ber of institutions of learning of various

kinds, and, as a consequence, .many of

our young people' take to education for

a living-a very laudable asplration
but, -unfortunately, the supply seems to

be greater than the demand. One c;l!1Y
I began to think-nothing particularly
strange about that-and decided that I

would not travel In the same old' rut.

I looked around for something to my

liking, too independent to do as the oth

er women were doing, and decided tp
establish a bu'slness of my own that

would be both pleasant and profitable.
But what woLld it- be? People will

forever eat chickens-the very' thing,
for'there will'always be a 'ready market
at rQDlUnQra.-Uv:o priC'Qg.
The" result-bought all the hens I

could find for sale and started a poultry
yard for profit. I succeeded ,fairly well,
but "the profits were not what, they
should have been, as the best part of the.
hen's life was spent in' hatching' the
chicks and raising them, there being
generally 'a dearth of eggs, the 'chickens
were covered with mites, and t)l:e hens
wandered about so much that many of

the chicks 'were lost or destroyed.
The next 'year I changed my tactiGs

and'decided to hatch chicks by machin

ery, the product of which I found· to

be more healthy and free from lice.

After much inquiry I bought an incu·

bator', and brooder and went to work

wit� a zest., My, first Elfforts'were some·
,

what disappointing, as I had not. b.een
sufHclently careful in' observing Instruc·

tions. But by the time the second hatch

came I had learned how to operate it
to the best advantage, and succeeded

admirably. By watching all the points
carefully I came out at the end of the
season a little over $135 ahead of all
expenses, but I had learned a lesson

more valuable than the number of dol·
lars I had received, and determined to

profit by It. _ "

The past season had been a revelation
to me, and early in the year I bought
two' incubators and broodel's, one of
which I used for chickens for the mar

ket, itnd the other 'for' raising blooded'
stoc�, I;l.nd so Well did 1 succeeq that
when I bl;l.lanced my books November

I, 1901, I rotiiid a: credit to my account
in ,the l:!ank of $364,75, with my mao

chines and- a vai-iety of' chickens all

my own, and my' expenses paid for the
year. I conteJ.Ilph;Lte enlarging my
sph�re of qperatiqn" and am inclined to
add to my enterprise the raising of
Pekin ducks, ToulOuse gElese, and
Bronze turkeys, although some of my
friends are trying to dissuade me from
so doing on account' of the increased
cost, but If the incubator that I am us·

ing does as well with turkeys,
geese, and ducks as it has done with

chickens, I can see no ,:reason why I
should not more than double my income.

Wo:r;nen, dO'as I have done; strike out
for yourselves; decide upon some line
of business' that will make, you inde

pendent, and don't for 'goodne$s sake al�
ways be a burden upon some one else.
Mind that, I do not say go into the
chicken business as I have done,' but'
go �nto something ,by which you can

'maln�ain YO\lr indep�ndence, and do not
be dependenl' upon the whims ,and ca'

D�esslng and Shipping Mar,t<e.t P!)ult,r.y.,
In the first place- poultry, should be

" , \
...

' ,

well fed and 'well watered and then kept 20O-E,I·lnoub.for
'

from eighteen to twenty-four hours ,:;',: for $12'so
without .rood' before killing. Stock Perfect,ln .onRmatlon and

dresses out brighter whim well watered =�::�rlt�t:::�...,.:����
and It adds. to the appearance. Full lEO. HI STAHL. Quincy. ilL

crops injure the appearance and are ' ", I �" , ,

liable to sour, and when this occurs'·cor.", """',"';-"'."""--,:"":-"�,,,,"'''''''''''","...
' ....7<;oV...,'.,....'-- ---"-

respondtngly lower .prtees must' be ac- :
NO C'OLLE8E EDUCATION,

cepted tllan obtainable for choice stock. '

'

.

'

Is needed to run the.8ure Baleb

Nevker kill poultry by wrlnging tll�,< '.; "Jacubalor, .. They are 8081mple
nec .

that they run themselveS: lIade

TO DRESS CHICKENS.
: otCalifornIa redwood, 1I;Jautltul'
Iy finIshed; twelve ounce copper

,

Kill by bleeding in' the mouth or . ,�':-�:.����.!:':�t�����
opening the veins of the neck; han:g" ey: :-. undred. Of�botograph. oUlle 8....

the feet until properly bled.. Leave the, 0.... Ilb�!1�f��::,uatr�:.P8e�t't..:: and nlIl-.
head 'and' feet on and do not remove ault Hllch l.cub�lar Ca•• CII, Ctaltr.lltti,. or Cal••but, ..
the hitestines and crop" ' Scalded chi�k�
.ens ..

sell best to ·home trade, 'and .dry
pleked best to shippers, so' that 'either
'manner of dressing wHI' do if properly
executed.
For .acaldtng chickens the water

should be .as near the 'boiling point as
possible without boiling, Pick the'legs
dry before scalding; hold by the h-ead
and lEigs and i'mmerse and )ift 'up and
down three times: . If the-'head is''lm'
mersed It turns the color. of tlie comb
and gives the eyes a shrunken' appear
ance, which !eads buyers 10 think the
fowl' has been sick. The feathers and
pin feathA-s should� then be removed
immediately, very. cleanly, and wlthou� I
breaking the skin., Then ,�plump'�' ,by
dipping ten seconds in water, nearly'or
quite boiling hot, and then hilmedlately
into cold water.' 'Hang in a cool place
until 'the animal heat is entirely out of
the body.

"

To dry pick chickens properly the
'

work should ,be done while the chickens
are bleeding. 'Do not wait to let the
bodies get cold. Dry picking Is, IDllGtl ' .

more easily done while the bodies ani'·
warm. Be care'ful to not break or tear
the skin.

TO DRESS TURKEYS.

Observe the same Instructions as

given for preparing chickens, but ai
'ways dry pick. Dressed, turkeys, 'when
,dry picked. always sell best ·and com
mand better prices than scalded ots,
as the appearance is brighter and more

attractive. Endeavor to 'market all old
and heavy gobblers before January 1,
as after the holidays the: dem8Jid "JIJJ I,

for small {at hen turkeys only, old toms

being sold at a discount to canners.

•"""
, VICTORINCUBATORS

'l'be·llmple.lI, mo... durable, .beaP"'
a' flnLoolu.·bataber. MOD8ybull:

, U DOt. .. reprelented. Olroalu

tree; catalogue 80. W. ,pal the
"..1 hI. OlIO. KRTBLOO. • .111.

, .
-,

.

DUCKS AND GEESE.

Ducks and geese should be scalded In
the same temperature of water as used
for. .otner kinds of poultrY, ti'\l� it re

quires more time for the water to" pen
etrate and loosen the feathers. Some
persons advise, after s�alding, to wrap
them in ,a blan�et for the purpose of""
steaming, but they must not be left iil' ,

th�s condition long enough 'to ,cook the iOWA INCUBATOR COMPANY
flesh'. Do not undertlloke to' Pick geese BOX �7. 'DES MOlNEg IOWA
and ducks just before',killing for the ,'••••••••••••ii••"
purpose of sJl.v-ing the"'feathers,' as it
causes the skin to become very much'in
fiamed.

.
' ,',

Do not pick the feathers'off the head.
Leave the feathers on for two or' three,
,inches In the.' ne'ck.. : Dp' not sil),ge the
bodies for the purpose of removing any:
down or' hair, as the' heat from the
flame will' give them an oily and mi
�ightly appearance. After they ,ar�',
picked clean they shOllld lJe held 'hi'

"

!!calding water' a,bout ten seconds, for.
the purpose -of plumping, and then
rinsed off in clean. cold water. Fat,
heavy stock is always preferable. :,

PACKING 'FOR SHIPPING.

Before packing'and shippi:ng: poultrYI;::'
should be thoroughly dry and cOld, but
not frozen; the anim,aJ p,eat, should be

Y.. 0.. Hatill C.. lok.... .., III. ,Tllell....
;. .�.,l. III

. .

,: nt�t1:iO:NLY' INeUBAIO'Rn.
;..

'

: -,.�o defella' and h� IWlftWl.....
l '·q\1i�r:lliaohlne.. VOll IlaIl raIM ••
, lii THE'ONLY BROODER,' wbloh win,

'I' lreese. lDlother.
or overheat \be cih1oa.

.. ,rt"'for, Oatalo eo Sold on ,80 daJl'&rlaL
, .1 OILY JfC.qlJ,.�fl,R CO" Box �, Llnooln, ......

.
. . (. II

'"
'INCUBATORS

.. ",and Brooders "::the beat
-

,," ;-"":d -that can ·be made-Hlf·

, ,,' regulatlng-thoulsndl In
,

, ,

uBe-l8tlgractlon guaran·
i ,.., teed or no pay-we pay the :
, , " , freight. ,Catalog fre,. .", ,

BURR INCUBATOB CO., BOI F 12, Omlbl • .Ilib.·

STANDARD POULTRY.
.BiuTed Plymouth, Books., white, Pl:vm�

J P.Pth,�."P"rtrlqe Coohlns, BD1r 00-
, ,olliDlI,,,Llght Brahmas; Blaok Lanailliane.'
Silver, Wyandottes; WhIte Wyandottea,
Silver Sllanllled Hamburn, �rown ,Leir

, ,horDS,' and BeI&,1an Hares. AU 'OUr
i Breedlllll "Pens of this seasoD at Bottom

, 'Prfces. ".180 ',Sprlllll Chlok&. Prloea now,
less than:half of winter prices., Filie 'Ex

,
,hlbltlon andBreedlna"StockofRareQua11-

'I ,�',-.,yvrl�e Me Your Wanta. ,Clroular r.ree,'
• A. H. DUFF. Larned.' Kan••••

;,' :," 7"HE 10WA
.

',:", ,.,.:",;, ,
..

hal no Cold Corners but equal lieat and
,ventilation In the egg chamtier.' Our methodB
are Indoned by prominent poultrynren be.
caUBe they Bucceed when othen fall. Our
FREE Catalogue will prove our clalmB.

'

. : � t

=

.:, ,,:

,�:;'ia'.
...

/',

1'2 � 4' 5 6

ColJl\t the Ckick.
lUI they come out. Then
count the eggs, and yoU

. will see ",hy BO many
people are USing

.

Successful
! ',J, ,', .'

Incubators al\�Brooders..
Tlill-bel!-Ithyegg becomes p'e vIgorous,' husky.
moneymaking hen. YouWill want our beautl.
fully lIluBtrated catalogue. Five duterent edl.
tlonsln ft'Ve'laliguil.ges. English ed1t1on 'cents·
Qthers tree. It is a poultry Bible.

'

l)es .. Moines Incul;ator, Co.,
� No DcaMolDCI, IL,orBol aa,Baff�11!o N.Y.

' I.,

:

a:,

'

STERI OLD IOTHEijf",E'iPERiEICE_''.�.::
, .' haaenabladulatterl8yeantomakeperfect ellable n ub to
, 'and .roode,.•. Yon,ou8llt�tcr:lliLft'l>UP:t!!:t'SlOD'''P'' Jlo:ltp,.�o!f '

�, " IJitliiliouoe. UwlU _t you but 10 een�'Q·�II·ma1te you a:m:uterla

': .epqlvr,II1IU-. .,11.'" IIAHllr Ilnodlr C... Ita ",2. IMllcr,lII..
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entirely out of the body. Pack in boxes

or barrels-boxes holding 100 to 200

pounds preferable-and pack snugly.
Straighten out the body and legs, so

that they will not arrive very much
bent and twisted out of shape. Fill the

packages as full as possible to prevent
moving about on the way. Barrels an

swer better for chickens and ducks than
for turkeys and geese. When conveni
ent avoid putting more than one kind
in a package. Mark the kind and

weight of each description on the pack
age and mark shipping directions plain
lyon the cover.

HOW TO DRESS CAPONS.

First do not kill Until the crops are

empty 'and be sure' that they are fat.

A thin capon is not as good as an or

dinary chicken, because if not large, or
a proper capon, they are not wanted
as capons or chickens either. Leave the
feathers on the neck from the head

down two-thirds of the way to the

shoulders. Leave the feathers on the

first two joints of wings. Leave the

feathers on tail and half way up the

back. Leave feathers on legs from

knee joint two-thirds of the way up the

hips. All the rest of the feathers should
.

come off.· Feathers that are removed
should be saved and will sell if kept
dry and clean. Be careful to keep the

capon clean. Wrap paper around the
head. Appearances add to the sale, and,
of course, to the price.-P. H. Sprague,
In Poultry Keeper.

The PopulatIon of .th,e World •

.Certain considerations arising from

the great increase of population in Eu

rope and North America during the last

century formed the subject of Sir Rob
ert Giffen's address to the Section of

Economics and Statistics of the British
Association for the A(1vanceIllent of

Bcience, says the London Standard.
That increase has been enormous.

France has grown from 2&,000,000 to

40,000,000, Germany from 20,000,000 to
66,000,000, Russia. (partly from annexa
tlon) from 40,000,0000 to 136,000,000,
the English population of the British
Empire from 16,000,000 to 66,000,000, and
the United Staies from rather) over
6,000,000 to- nearly 80,000,000. Altogeth
er the growth is, in round numbers,
fro'll. 170,000,000 to 510,000,000, or the

apace which, at the beginning of the
century, was occupied by one person
must now accommodate three. The
white race, then, as a whole, need' not
trouble itself about either a yellow or a

black peril; while in regard to its sev

eral members, as France now seems to
be stationary, we have to concern our

selves, as far as numerical growth is
concerned, only with Germany, Russia,
and the United States.
Anxiety is often felt in this country

about our food supplies, and it is true
that of late years we have imported
them more and more largely; but this
la also true to a greater or less degree
of other European countries, and espee
lally Germany. Such a country might,
then, be in a serious plight in case of

war, for it can not be assumed that
overland importation would be al
ways possible, so it might suffer much
as we should from Ii. blockade of our
coasts. The president also calls, at
tention to one point which is often over

looked in predicting the evll results of
tJie pres�nt growth in population. New
markets, no doubt, thus become neces

sary, but these, it must be remembered,
are by nc means the only outlet for new
energies. To a great extent the addi
tional people provide for themselves.
They procure for themselves' the major
part of the requisite comforts and lux
uries of 'Iife, The main exchanges of

. any country, as a rule, are, and must be,
M home, and the foreign trade, however
important, will always remain within
limits and bear some proportion to the
total exchanges of the country.
But during the latter part of the cen

tury, while the increase of population
has been universal, it has been in a de
creasing ratio-even in the United
States it has declined from something
like 35 per cent in the earlier part to
only 21 per cent in the last decade. It
has also diminished in England, though
the figures have been. in all cases small
er. Such increase, it must be remem

bered, depends not only on the birth
rate, but also on diminution of the death
rate. That is brought out by the pres
ent almost stationary condition of
Franc_!'!; the birth rate, no doubt, is
rather low, 219 per 10,000, but its death
rate is 211. This means a very slow
growth iLLdeed, but if the latter were re
duced to the English rate, 183 per 10,-
0'00, very substantial increase would
speedlly result. All these considera
tions show what important ideas were

suggested by the most common statis
tics, and thus indicate the need of a
better statistical and economical educa
tlon- for our public men,

!
.

At the Kan... City Market.
..

There is probably no livo stock com

mission. fi1'll;\ that does businell& at .the

Kansas City Stock Y�rds that can give
you better aervice in the way of sellin.g
or purchasing atock than the Union Live
Stock'Commisslon Compan'Y. This com

pany has a corps of competent men in
all of the departments of the live stock
trade. It furnishes this paper and mar

ket reports free upon appUcation.
Directors: M. S. ·Peters. Jerry Simp

IOn, F. 1Il. Rowles, W. K. Greene, Henry
O'Neill, Goo. W. WilUams, L. C. Boyle,

BUJS the :Pan-Amarican Exposition.
The Ohioall'O House Wreokinll' Company pur

ohases the complete Buffalo Show.
Few people appreCiate the colossal undertBkinll'

conneoted with the purohasing and dismantllnll'
of an ]ilxpositlj:ln. It is about as bill' an enterprise
as the ordinary person would care to contemplate
even in imall'hiation, and yet there is located in
Chicago, atW4Ist 85thand Iron streets, a Company
that devotes oceans of time and thousands of
dollars in oOI!templatinll' the wrecking of ·slloh
institutions after they are closed.
� It would be a pity· indeed if all of the vast quan
_tltyofmaterial, usually the' very best kind as to
Qualitywere t9 lose its intrinsio value after it
had completed but a short period of usefulness.
We are all more or less interested In an expost
tion durinll' i�s life, and it milrht not be amtss to
lI'ive a few minutes thoulI'ht as to what becomes
of an exposttton after the lights have gone and
the glory has departed. .

.The feature" of the Pan-AmericaD Exposition
w1l1 live in the memory of allwhowere fortunate
enoulI'h to see it. The hill'hest sklllin science and
art had been employed in makinll' an exposition
fully worthy of this era of prozress and invention.
The lllumination was unquestionably the flnest

ever before aeen. It was as II'rnnd a sight as mor
tal eye had ever beheld. The' color effeots of
the buildings and the beauty of the architecture
were the result of more than ten years of careful
thought and study. It was in fact In every way
suoh an institution as we were all proud of, The
enterprisinll' people of Buffalo and the state of
New York had spared no -espense In making an
exposition fully worthy of ....the Irreat common
wealth that it represented.
\! To give yOU an idea as to the enormousQuantity
of material necessary in the construction of such
anexposition 'l\'e brieflymention the fact that there
were 8S,OOO,OOO feet of lumber used in the construe
tlon, 126,OOO'8Q� feet of windows, 40,000 sq. feet of

doorsI2,OOO,OOO:lbS. of iron pipe, 200,000 Ibs. struo
tural ron, 200,000 inoandesoent lights, 600,000 sq.
feet rooflng tile, mllllons of 'brick, 9,000 flag poles,
m,ooo flags, 1,&00 soulpturallrroups and countless
of other i tams were used in bullding the exposi
tion.
As November 1st drew near the question of dis

posing of thematerial and of restoring thegrounds
to their former condition was naturally the Bll im
portant proposition of the dtreotors of the ex
position. What to do with the material and who
could suecesstuns' undertake the gigantic taskP
As a matter of fact thero were but few contrac
tors in position to undertake. the job.
The Chioall'o House Wreckinll' Co. was practi

oally the only bidder and the contract was
awarded to them.' It is understood that some
thing Uke '182,000 was the purchase price. ,
At the oompany's extensive plant in Chicago

there is a scene of hustle and bustle. Buildings
are being cleared that they may receive the
enormous contents. The yards are swept
of heaped up 1I'0ods and the tracks that run
through their yards are being strengthened to
take eare of this enormous tramc. A thousand
freill'ht oars w1l1 be needed in moving thematerial.
"" This is the same company that purchased the
World'S Fair of 1898, They are also the pur
ohasers of the Trans :Mississippi Exposition ot
Omaha, Neb .• 1899, and dismantled the Chicago
postomoe and Sub-Treasury BulldiDIl'. They are
the only concern of their kind on earth who make
a soientflo study of the business. They are not
wreckers in the ordina ry 'sense of the word, be
cause they 'preserve ·and do not destroy. The
wreoked materlal' that comes into their poses
sion is oarefully 1I'0neover, and wherever possible
restored to its original condition,
At the time of the purchase of theWorld's Fair

the question of what to do with th� material was
a very important one to this company. Chicago,
however larll'e, was too Umite6 a field in which to
dispose of all of the material. A systematic and
oomplete oatalogue was issued containing care
fully detailed desortptlon of thematerial, and was
mailed broad-east, throughout the country. The
reception acoorded it was a very encouraging Olle
to its promotQrs, and showed there was an enor
mous demand for building material at low price.
It is now a reglilar business with the company to
issue suoh oatalogues. The material that it ac·
quires in the dismantUnll' of institutions and
expositions is soattered over the face of the earth.
The statues are used as object lessons in colleges
and art institutes. They are of Irreat value when
properly taken oare of, and the company knows it
··'I'he lumber is oarefully removed from the build:
lilli'S and the nails are drawn! and it Is so arranged

.
that for praotioal purpose t oan be used as well
as new material, The pipe is rejuvenated, the
steel rooll.ng is preserved, This IIslDe also applles
to the various other item. �1I.a� .DHr lD$O.�1ae
tKlIIItruotloD of IiIul1411lPt- .'

•
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WA IT
until you get too busy

.

. to act. Write now and
settle the matter- .DON'T

'oetaTele,phone
I

I

I

It will pay for itself a hundred foid this summer. We make prompt ship
ment of all orders, and its very little trouble to get it working.

The Farmar'� Telephone c�:�s $1-1'
I

It's yours. You own it for life without making any further payments.
Not controlled by any·trust. No rent to pay. Wire and poles at lowest price,

IGENTS WINTED -to solicit farmers In neighborhoods
.

not already taken. Thousands in use,

Sells wherever shown. Best thing for the farmer ever invented.
Write for special terms to agents, booklet, etc,

S'end us your name and that of your nearest neighbor and the .shortest
distance from your house to his and we will send you full particulars and
facts on Telephone construction worth while knowing.

1
•

I

I

KELLOGG SWITCHBOARD • SUPPLY CO., So. :..a::n St. Chicago.
� I

,.

THE NEW WOLCOTT WIND MILL

That themost val
uable Wind MUl to
purchase i s not
sometibiall' new, but
a mUl that has been
on themarket for the
past 1& years with
oonstantly inoreas
Inll' sales. : : : :

'" Oombln_ '"

Strength, Simplicity, and Durability.
Idn workinll' parts; easiest to erect, and requires tess
attention than any other WindMill on themarket. Our
stook includes wood wheel wind mills, Stetl or Wood
Towers, Pumps. Pipe. and Fittings. and our looation
and fa0111ties enable us to furnish a flnt class 11n. of
Pine or Cypress stook and reservoir tanks at lower
prices than any other manufaoturer. Write for Cataloll'.
and introductory wholesale prices and terms.

Wolcoft WindMill Co.,
.,,,_•• w.,,_ Bf••, B••'n• .." W. B. 1M",..

�7;:�:�::U;-1
I: · · .'Live Stock Association ...

wm handle your grain. hay, Bnd feed oli oommission. If you appreoiate honest 1I'0rk,

I
1I'00d treatment, and prompt returns, constsn your Irrain to us. We want the con-

I sill'Dment of all eo-operation assooiations, independent dealers, SCIIOP shovel
men, and farmers. Correspondenoe sollcited.

Address all communications to

I JAMES BUTLBR.. Secretary. R.oom' • .of.-Jfflce Bloc:k, Topeka. Kansu

� �� �..�� �� �..�..��....

Introduction D«er.
Writ. at Once" r_

w.nt_

ANN ARBOR QUICK LIGHTING
GA.SOI.,INE I.,A.M:F"

....FOR CHRISTMAS....

SUPERIOR MFG. CO., - - ANN AR'OR, IIICH
Advertising Department.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

CAREY M. JONES,
L:I:v-e .took A"l1ot:l.oll1eer.
Davenport, Iowa. Have an extended acquaintance
amonr .took breeden. Term. realonable. Write ba·
fore clalmlnll' dllte, omce, Hotel Downa .

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.
An,-one sending a sketch and descrlptlon'ma,

quickly ascertain our opinion free ",hether an
Invention Is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictI,.confidential. Handbook on Patente

sell!l:�t'a ?!�:� H�g��io���;:rI:gcfo���ITe
opuflJl notlu, without charge. In the

Sdtntilic JI·mtrican.
A handsomely Illustrated weekI,.. J,arllest olr
culatlOn ,,1 any scientifiC iournu. Terms,,, •
,.ear; fou r months. ,L 801d b,all newsdealel'll.

MUNN .& CO.381 BrosdW8Y, New York
Branch Omce. 62Ii F 8t., WashID!rton, D. C•.

R. L. Harriman,
Live Stock Auctioneer,

Bunceton, Mo.
SALliS made e't'8ryWhere.
ThoroulI'hly postedand up-to
date on breedillll' qUllllty lind
val.e.. HaTe a larn aG
quaintanoe amonll' and am
selllllll' for the best breeden

in the country. Terms low. Write for diltea.

i. '.

�{;�K AUCTIONEER
Col,J••• H1RSHBER8ER

Jam.,. w••pa.."",

u"e stock Auot/on..r
••rahall, •••

8ale. Made ADywheN
HIiTe 'been IIIld 10:1 noll'

booked for the be. 1:>1«,of
hllla·cl.... stoe'll: hUd Ia
America. Tlaorou_,hlr po.ted
011 pedllrrle. and _ladh1daal
merit. ,Lar.. &eq1lalaSallee
..mona th a leacllDe .welt-·
brleder. of Am.rica. Tenu.
re...onable, Write m. b.fore
,1 ..lmlll, foar date, _

.'

Do 1"08.'Make K...... Oily?
.

..it 80, stop III ,.....

•••M:IDLAND••• ·

HOT�L.
KAN8A8 (lI'.rY, MI880UBI.

"'.oole_ •• ·8 .

.,rMt Qlrl:cUrlO' trom De1IIn or 8$0111 TIIdI



Located at Twenty-sixth andWyandotte Streetl_ W'''''''or-Dlllto" 110M!
A plealBnt Remedial Home. Organised with a fall Corner of :MonrOe Street r.DJl Wabuh ...".noe. Jh.

staft of Physicians and Surgeons for the treatment of cated mo.t central to the whole.ale nd reWJl
all Ohronlc and Surgical Dlseales, and eq1!!pped to .toru, theaten and pobllc bolldlap.
treat, room and board patients. A qolet home for The ,riCH nin.. from 'Ill oeJitind npward.l p.r de,..

w�'::':'::':I�rI:�g��II��e1�Pliances for Deformltle. Eoropean pin. VI.lton toShul" are '11'.100...

manofactured.
.

SAMUEL GI\EGSTEN. P�,rl.ltr
TraIDl� Att.ndants. alst Inyalld'. Haml In till Wllt.I-t===============

01...... af Wam.n a Sp.clallJ.
Write for circular on deformltlel-club feet, curva

ture of the Iplne-nasal, throat, lung, kidney, Dladder,
and nervoul dlseasel, Itrlcture, pile., IIltula, tomonJ
canc.n, paralYII., eplleplY, all eye, Ikln, and blooo

dl.e.....

All tbl lost Difficult Surgical OperatiOns Perform.d Wltb
.

Sklll and Sacc....
. New reltoratlve tre�tment for lOll of Vital Power,
Ruptore, Varicocele, Hydrocele, Hare Lip, etc. Per·

son. unable to visit us may be treated at home by
mall. One personal Interview preferred. Oonlulte
tlon at oIDce or by letter free and conlldentlal. ThlrtJ
yean' experience In Sanitarium work. :My book, to
either .ex1icontalnlng much V,aluable information, .ent
free. Adorel.,
DR. O. 1\cI:. 00:£, propr.,

OIDce, 915 Walnut St.;Kanlal OIty, :Mo.

PILES
Flltula, FllBurel, all Rectal
Trooblel qolckly and perma
nimtly cured without pain or
Interruptlonofbu.lne••. :Mr.

Edward Somers, ORBtloton\IlI., suftered with bleeding,
Iwelllng, and protruding pies for many years, docton
had gtven his case up al Incarable ; he was completely
cored by our treatment In three week.. I '

l Thonsand. of pile .ofterers who have gtven up In de·

Ipalr of ever being cured, have wrltlen us letters full

of gratitude after using our remedies a short time.

You can have a trial sample mailed FREE by writing
01 fall particulars of your CBle. Addre81

HERMIT REMEDY CO.,
Suite 738. Ada!,,1 Expreu Bldg•• Chicago, III.

RHEUWlATIBWI••••
II quickly relieved and promptly cnred b,.

•P••,..",_d'. U"",IIIn. "._",_.
The Intemal remedy Is plealant to take, actllmme·

dlately. doe. not dllturb d!gestlon. and II for rheoma·
tl.m onl,. In all Its. tortorlng furms. The extemal

preparatIon reltorel Itlft jolnte, drawn corell, and hard
enad mOlcles. If yoor drullllllt hal not thele remedlel
In ltook. do not take anytlilnll elle. Send t5 to the

Drammond :Medlcme 00., New York, and the fall

�atment of two large bottlel '11'111 be lent !-O yoor ex·
P�II addren. Agentl wanted.

VARIOOOELE
A safe,painless, per·
manent.eureguaran
teed. Twenty -five

yeaH' experience. No money accepted until pa.
tlent Is well. Co",ultotlon and BookFl••, bymaU
or at omce. Write to DOOTORO. M. OOE}..
8115 WalDut Street,KAl'..... OITY, .u.

BED WETTING I wJll88nd FRO
- to any mother a

Ample or .. sImple remedy that cured my obtld.
MII& G. SUJIIIBRS,Box0, Notre Dame,lDd.

Lad ies Our montbly regulatornever falls. Box
FREE. DR. F.MAY,Bloomlnllton,l11

BED WETTING' CURED. Sample free. DR.
• F. E. MAY, Bloomlnllton, 111

FOX AND WOLF HOUNDS

'-
or the best Enllish strains in

America: 33 years' experience in
breedinll' these fine doll'S for my

own sport: I now offer them for

sale. Send stamp for circular.

T. B. HUDSPETH,
Sibley, -.Jackson County, • Missouri.

Big Bargain
In Railway
Travel

Only one fare plus $2 for a
round-trip ticket to Kansas,
Colorado, Oklahoma, Texas,
New Mexico, Arizona,
Salt Lake City.
October' 15, November 5 and 19,
December 3 and 17.
Tourist sleepers and chair cars.

See the great Southwest-its
irrigated lands, cattle ranches,

,

mines,. oil 4wells, and orchards.
The place to get a home or �ake
Profitable investments..

Santa Fe.
Address, T. L. King. Agent; Santa
Fo, Topeka, K.n....

'

Whe" I" Dhl...."
- SI.p.

At \he newl,. fomllhed and decorated. hotel. Steam
heat and electric elenton. Formerl, \he C11fton

, Houae, bot now the
'

CALIFO·RNIA
TOURISTS

can reach their destinations with great comfort
and at the least expenae via the

PBRSONALLYCONDUCTBD

: TOURIST EXCURSIONS:
Le.... KA.SAS OllT

Every Wedneaday and Friday via Oolorado Sprlnlls
and Scenic Roote to San Francisco and

LOI AnIIele••
Every"Wednesday via Ft. Worth aod Soothem Roote

to LOB Anlleles and San Francisco. . .

Latest IMPROVED Tourllt Oare
ON FAST TRAINS.

LOWE8T RATE TICKET8 AVAILABLE.

Write for Information and Itinerary to

E. W. THOMPSON;A. G. P. A., .- - Topeka,KanlBl.
JOBN SEBA!iTIAN, G. P. A" Ohlca o.

·HOMES FOR THE MILLION
-IN

Southwestern Missouri,
Western Arkansas,

Eastern Texas, and
Western Louisiana.

ON THB...L1NB .oP"THB

::Ie. c. S.
KANSAS. CITY SOUTHERN RAILWAY

"Straight as the Crow Flies II

PROM

KANSAS CITY TO THE CULF
ThroU8h the oheapest la'nd now open
for settlement In the United States.

Amagnillcent country adapted to tbe cultivation of
.mall grain, corn, cotton, rlc8, lugar cane, apples,
peacbes, berrlel, commercial track farming, nnd the'
ralllnil of horses, mulel, cattle, hogs. and sheep at

priceI ranlllnil from FREE GOVERNMENT
HOME8TEAD8 to .2� and More Per Acre.

Write for a copy of .. OURRBNT EVBNTS" pobllshed
by the Kal1llRe City 80uthern RaUway.

8. G. WARNER, G. P. & T. A'ITemple Block. Kal1llall C ty, Mo
H. D. DUTTON, Trav. Pass. Agent, Kansas Olty, Mo.
F. E. ROBSLBR, Trav. PaBs. and Immigration_Alent,
Kansas Olty, Mo.

The Agricultural
Problem ....

II bein, lolved in' a mOlt lat!.
factory . m.&IlJ1er. &loq tile Une
of the

'

-

Missouri Pacific Railway
....AND ....

Iron Mountain Route
All 10m of cropi are bein,
IJ'OWIl, and tlley are l&rp cropl,
too. Reduced rate. are otrerfMl
the arlt ud tll.1rd Tu..dan of
eaclI. monUl, u4 tIl..e eventll
are called loW' rate Bom.."k
erl' IIxcuraionl. Literature on

Mi.lourl. Ean.... Arkan.... To-
ai, ud 'on

.

ZINC AND LBAD MINING.
w1U b. mailed tree on appUca
tlon t4 B. O. ToWDHnd., General
Paueu� &Il4 Ticket Alent, It.
Lo··'

'I�::::A�O� GIVEN AWAY FREE
We know the P.OP ..... O••AII ••PA.ATO. la the beat In the world•.We want all

.

farmer. and farmei's' wlveii to convlnoe themaelveathat oar Itatement la true.
We will for a limited time elve away A••OLUT.LY •••• for afewhoora' worlr, one
oftheae aeparatorl to eve", onewrttlngfor It. Don't forget to aend.ua the name-

.

of your neareat freight oIDce withSoar reqaelt
for free leperator. Write' today;

I Ita·"'e.e for PEOPLES UPPLY CO D.PT. X.
II.; the aaltlng.

.
.

., KAIISA. CITY. 110; ....

SALARY "9""001 A tEAl. SI8W:EIlY. STRAIGNY DUY·SALARY.,

� ••IIArIDE IAUIY. 110 IIOIE.NG LEI••AUIT.

• Several trnItworth,gentltimen or adl",wanted Ineaohatatebranoldeotebllahed h0088of""lid f1n....clal

•stan_to
man_ oar boaln_1n

th8.
"'lr own and nearbr ooontl.... It I.malnlJ ollloework oondoot.ed at

home.

Itral\hlw.and�ellnlte.
bonallde. noOOmmlaaIDni:!@!!l.toonderatanp.8. !

- ,DID:'I' OABHdl""",fromheadquartere. ORB:'I' ADVAlfClB
1'0 lifne_ nbualii_lIndu_palled to·......... oomJ>8te!l.\ i'81lab e

m� to an e 'our rap '.l.JP.:!I.i!..... !Hde. Bef__ lbac1CIM eelf-adcbee.echtampeci 8U'felO(l!lo
THa DOMINION CUMPANY,

' Dept. S, 10. • Chloago, III.

F�UR BOTTLES FRE�
We wi I lend foor boW.. of oar nnrlvelled remed lecurel,. paclred In wood_
box. II 'e cat, no dtltlnlrnllhlagmara. pOltpald. FkBE. Thll remedy. the rela1t
ofman,.· tem of·pracitlce. ltady and experiment In leadlna European ho�ttal..
II UDaul')I8Ned for the treatment and cur. ofA.LL BLOOD DI8EABE8 and

" tlie relO:lt!n1l dlft,rent torml ofEruption. anll Ulcers. We allo lend fre. val
oable pamphlet delerlblng the caole and growth of akin dlleale 'and the Pl'Oper

.
treatmenSofPImple•• Bl...kheadl ItohlDCof the 8Idn.l!:olle_Lly..

.

'

1t�::I:"d'ell .kln dlleuel!J Inherited or lelf·acqulred.'Loa. of Hair. Uleen
8111 IJr 801'81 PalnllOK aNeuralgicorRheumatic Nature BLOOD

POI80�jeto. There II a certain cure for :roar amlctlon. WRITE TODAY.

AdcbelllQllNT ,�DIOAL U1S:rlTUTE. 318 Houeman BldJr, Grand Rapi.,MichlCU

I'.PR,QVED;
TRAI'!I SEIlfI-'c�E

TO
•

OALIFDRNIA and DREIIDN
VIA

Denver andSalt LakelOlty

THROUGH TRAIN TO SAN FRAN-'

CISCO AND PORTLAND WITH

OUT CHANGE.

No. I No.5
'''THE PACIFIC EXPRESS"

Chair Cars, Day Coacl1es. Dining
Cars. Pullman 'Palace Sleeper to

Salt Lake City and Ordinary (Tour

Ist) Sleeper to San Francisco with
out change!

"I HE OVERLAND LIMITED"

Day Co�ches. Palace, Sleepers.
New sixteen-section Pullman, Ordi

nary (Tourist) Sleeping Car and

Free Reclining Chair Car•
, No change of cars from Kansas

City to Portland.

JUST 69 HOUR� KANSAS CITY TO
PORTLAND.

A splendid Denver Train.

,

Solid vestibuled, equipped with Pintsch Light and steam 'heated.

For fUll Information, 0811 on or address

F. A. LEWIS, City :ricket Agent, 525 Kansas Avenue.

J. C. PULTON" Depot Agent.



TItE� KANSA$ 'FAJt�R. ,.

HEREFORDS. ValleyGrove ShorthornsI BEI..,TON, CASS COUNTY, :M:O. I

I
BULLS In service, HESIOD 29th 66804, Imp. RODERICK 80155. MONITOR 58275, EXPAN-

ISION 9:1e62, FRISCCE 93614, FULTON ADAMS 11th 83731.

pr"26 miles south of Kan.as City o",j:risco; Ft. Scott. Memphis; and K. C , P•• G. Railroads

.......................................................

J. B. PEPPARD,
1,101 to 1117 WISt 8th st.
(Near Santa Pe St.)

KANSAS CITY, MO.

·SEE·DBCLOV•••
TIMOTHY

aRA•••••DB.

.

T. K. ·ToIIIson· & Sons,
Elderlawn Herd 01' Shorthorn••

DOVER, SHA""-VNEE COUNTY, KANSAS.

GALLANT KNIGHT 1244G8 In service. Dow would you like a cow In calf toior a bullilred by, Gallant
J[nllh$l�' Hlo get won 14 prlzeo at the National Cattle Show hllid at Kano.1 C ty lalt Octoher. 100 head
III herd. Correopondence and Inlpectlon Invited. �

Sunny Slope Herefords'
•••200 HEAD FOR BALE•••

Conslstlnll' of 40 1I'0od Cows 3 years old or over. 10 D
ye.r-old.Heifers bred, IiO yearllnlr Heifers, .nd 100Bulls
from 8 months to D years old. I will make VERY Low
Prloe. on .ny of too above cattle. Write me or come
.nd ..e me before buylnll'.

c. A. STANNARD, Emporia, Kans

Pearl 'Shorthorns.
Herd. B-.:a.11••

BARON URY 2d 124970. LAFITTE 119915.

I Inspection Invited -I
c. W. TAYLOR, Pearl, Kans

"T:C";;;T":;"MARCU:'"
I
�

BREEDERS OF' PURE BRED

....

I
. .

.

lEBO LAWN HERD SHORTHORNS.
HERD BuLLS A,ltE: ALICE'S PRINCE 122683 bred
by W. A. Harris: VICTOR BASHFUL 162787 bred by
J. R. Crawford & Sons; VALIANT 161304 bred by
C. C. Norton; ADMIRAL GODOY 133872 bred by
Chas. E. Leonard.

.

FEMALES are the best Cruickshank families TOPPED
from the leading Importations and American her:! •.
TheBe added to. the long established herd of the
.. CaBey Mixture," of my own breeding, and dlotln-

re��h�od��c'ii'�����te:'!�\"o 1����!I:g!ea:t���::s<1,!��
the public. Inspection and correspondence lollclted.

G. M. CASEY,
Rural Routa No. I. CLINTON, MO.

Gudgell Simpson,
Independence, Mo.,

••BREEDERII A"D IMPORTERII OF••

Herelords
One of the Oldest and Largest Herds

in America.·

ANXIETY 4TH Btood and Type Prevail

Bothl8axaa, In Lar.a or 8mall Lota, Alwa,a For 8.la

Shorthorn Oatt'e.
Owned by W. P. HARNED, Vermont, .0.

t 200 HEAD II NO BETTER BREEDINO'

:
• FEW BETTER CATTLE

• Crulckshllnk's Booth Lancaster. and DoubleH.ry. repre-
• sented. with prepOnderanoe of Orulckllhankll.
• IMP. GOLDEN THISTLE, by Roan Giluntlet, dam by
• Champion of Enll'l.nd.
•

i
•

:

THE IMPORTED COW. II the dam of Godoy, my chief ltock
bull, h. by Imp. Spartan Hero, he by Barmptoll. Godoy II

cloler to the veatelt 81ttyton .Ir.. than any living bull except
hi. fnll twin brother. For Beady 8&1_lIIi Bulll, III to 18 moaUI.I
old, and 40 Yearllni Delfen to lell at drouth_pl1ce•• BaIIlOad
Station, Tipton; main line MlllOul1 Pacl1le; Vermont, Ko., 011
branch 1IIIIOnl1 Pacl1lc.

J. I. REY"OLDll, """'d..t. (Pormerly of Trumbull, Reynold" At Ail••)

KANSAS CITY GRAIN " SEE.D CO.
BUY AND SELL Millet, Cane, Kallr. Altalfa. Red Clover, Timothy, Pop Corn, Seed Corn,

Cottonseed Meal, Linseed lIIeal, Corn, Oats, Rye, Barley, Etc.
��������K.ANSA.S CI'1:'Y. 1W:ISSOURI--------

KENTUCKY BLUE GRABS SEED•
For a beautlfnl ... well u a mo.t profitable puture ItOW BLUE GRASS,

The genuine KentuckYleed II what roo want, and from 8eptember nntll Jue II the proper time to lOW. I'or
pure leed of our own railin•••nd tnl pllrtloulan ......Ite .T. A.lRY 811111D trARH. FlU'''. KeD�ClII::r.

r_..r .rrD COlD'll g.�Ir;�E60K���h�:.d���a���r_,.� �.:;".:;,,� 01 Is one of the best cattle corns
grown. EARLY REED. light

yellow, ears from 9 to J2 In. long, deep grain. small cob, matures In 100 days, will
yield more than any other early variety. MAMMOTH WHITE-We think this va
rlety the very best for those wanting white corn. medium early. ears from 9 to. 14
In. long. white cob. Our corn Is all selected, tipped, shetled .. sacked, and f. o. b. cars.
A'nythlng under 10 bushels, $1.25 per bu.; above that amount, $1 per bu. Write for

. samples.
"""". """". VA.NSANT &" _ONS. F'a.rra.Q:-..:a.'t". Io�a.

Nlain.'
,

Herd of Po/and-Chinaa•
PIli'S by Anderson's Perfect, Harris' Black U. S.

I
(the champion sweepstakesboar .t the IowaSt.te

I. Fair of 1Il00), Kemp's Perfeotlon (the hlihest
.

t priced pili' byOhlef Perfection 2d 80ld last ye.r), l
for s.le from the very best of sows. Stook of all
.... for s.le.

J'ames �a:l:l1s, Oska.1oosa, Kas.

STEELE BROS., Belvoir, Douglas Co., Kans.,
Breed.er. 0:1 SE:J:..ECT

HEREFORD CATTLE.
YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE. INSPECTION OR CORRESPONDENCE INVITED_

========lI()'========

SHORTHORN
BULLS

THE BILL BROOK HERD OF REGISTERED
SHORTHORNS

HAVE ON HAND FOR READY SALE

FIFTY YOU". BULLlI.
from 6 to DO months old; also a few 11'004 heifers.

Address

H. O. TUDOR, Holto", K...._.FOR SALg.

THE SCOTCH BRED BULL.

LORD MAYOR 112727, and LAIRD OFLINWOOD 12714.
HEAD OF' THE HERD.

•

LORD MAYOR waB by the Baron Victor bull, Baron Lavender lid. out of Imp. Lady of \:IIe
Meadow. and Is one of the veatest breedlnll' bulls of the Bll'e. Laird of Ltnwood was byGall.u·

had out of 11th Linwood Golden Drop, Lord Mayor helfe... bred to Laird of Linwood for lIIIle.
Also breed Shetland pOnies. Inspeotlon Invited. CorrespOndence solicited. A few YOUni bulls sired
by Lord Mayor for sale.

Addr881 T. P. BABST, Prop., Dover, Shawnee Co., Kans

"

,.I

Vaccinate Your Cattle
PARKE. DAVIS � CO:.s BLACKLE60IDS (Blackleg Vaccine Pills)

WILL P051TIVELY PROTE.CT THEM FROM BLACKLE.G •

Our Slacklegolds afford the simplest, safest, surest method
of vaccination. No filtering is uecessary, no measuring, no mixing.
Each Slacldegold is an exact dose, and itls quickly and easily
administered with our Blaeklegold Injector.
While still marketing our "Biackieg Vaccine Improved," we

recommend the use of our Slaclllegolds because of their abso
lute accuracy of dosage and their ease of administra
tion. Ask your druggist for them and you will get a
vaccine that is reliable. a vaccine that has stood
Write us for literature - free on request.

PARKE, DAVIS � CO D
.

M' h
Branches: New York. Kansas City, Baltimore, New

etrnit Ie. Orleans. Chlcego ; Walkerville, Out.j Montreal, QUI.;
.J , Loudon, Eng.

��

B LAC K. LEG IN E I III

Pasteur Blackleg Vaccine Quite Ready for Use.

This is in the form of a cord impregnated with the vaccine. Each
dose is separate and applied with a special needle. The dose is hitch tid
on to a notch in the needle and then inserted under the skin at the
shoulder. The needle is provided with a detachable handle. Vaccina
tion with "Blacklegine" is as rapid and easy as taking a stitch. There is
no dissolving, or mixing, or filtering a powder; no injecting or trouble in /

measuring doses; no expensive syringe outfit.

.;HI! II!! III Ill! 1111111111 \ \\\ \ \\\\\\\\\1 \\\1\1\"\\� ;
'1 � � .. I .: : : • :

BLACKLEGINE OUTFIT. SHOWING NEEDLE INSERTED IN HANDLE AND
DOSE OF VACCINE ATTACHED READY FOR VACCINATING.-

Prices: ..,single Blacklegine" (for common stock): No.1 (ten
doses), $1.50; No.2 (twenty doses), $2.50; ,No. 3 (fifty doses), $6.00.
"Double Blacklegine" (for choice stock) (first lymph and second lymph,
applied at an interval of eiO'ht days), $2.00 per packet of ten' double
doses. B1acklegine Outfit (handle and two needles), 50 cents.

PASTEUR VACCI1'�E COMPANY,
.

Chicago. NewYork, Omaha', Kansas City, Ft.Worth, San Francisco.
'I'


